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Foreword 

Foreword 

This 19941CIPE Annual Scientific Report is the 22nd such volume since the founding of the Centre in 1970 in Nairobi, 
Kenya 25 years ago. Over the past quarter--century, the names and activities of ICIPE programmes have modified and 
evolved to reflect and adjust to new priorities in agricultural and human and animal health research. 

The year 1994 was a year of transition arid change at ICIPE, with the Centre undergoing major restructuring and 
renewal, as reflected in the 'organogram' on the following page. Among the major changes are the creation of a new 
programme on Arthropod Biodiversity, Conservation and Utilisation and the mobilising of the staff into six new 
scientific departments and five research support units. 

This Report attempts to bridge the gap between the past and present by describing the Centre's research activities 
for 1994 within the current institutional structure. The content of the Report is organised by projects within each 
programme, and the present project coordinators identified, so that interested readers can contact these scientists 
directly for more information about their projects. Alternatively, readers can refer to the publications listed herein 
for details of experimental methodology and results, as this Report, by necessity, cannot include fully comprehensive 
descriptions of the hundreds of R&D activities performed. 

We welcome your comments and suggestions. 

The Editors 

ill 
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Morphogenesis: ICIPE's New 
Organisational Structure 

PROJECtS 

ICIPE's new organisational struc ture Is d esigned to ensure that the Centre's outputs In basic Insect science and the 
resulting !PM strategies and technologies are most effectively delivered from the three programmes that d efine the 
research agenda. The six departments will provide and guarantee the requisite scientific expertise, supplemented by 
expert assistance tram the research support units. A fourth programme on capacity building embraces all activities 
of the Centre. 

iv 
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7 Director Ccnem/'s Messnge 

Message from the Director General 
The year 1994 marked two milestones for the ICIPE, one being the 25th anniversary of its foundation and the 
other its complete restructuring to address the new needs of a rapidly changing world.ln the past 25 years, ICIPE 
has successfully carried out research and capacity building in insect science in Africa. From a mainly basic 
research centre at its la tmching in 1970, ICIPE has been increasingly tackling arthropod-induced problems in 
food crops, animal husbandry and human health, driven by the mission-oriented approach of its founder, 
Professor Thomas R. Odhiambo. 

One of the most significant recent breakthroughs relates to the uncovering of the chemical basis of locust 
commLOucation and behaviour, thus paving the way to an environmentally sow1d and economical approach for 
locu st control. Other major achievements include the development of effective and environmentally safe and 
insecticide-free tsetse traps, utilising cow urine as attractant; the successful establishment of natural enemies 
against cereal stemborers; and formulating of IPM (integrated pest management) strategies for bana na and 
cereals u sing agronomic practices and habitat management complemented with biological control. 

Major ad vances have also been made in the control and management of disease vecto rs such as ticks, 
mosguitoes and sa nd flies. More recent projects deal with the promotion of neem and other botanicals as cost
effective and environmentally friendly allernatives to synthetic pesticides. These technologies a re being applied 
in partnership with national institutions and rural communities; for the management of crop borers and tsetse 
in Kenya and Zambia, and for the management of disease vectors in refugee camps in Ethiopia and northern 
Kenya. The most important aspect of lClPE's activities, a lthough not always so obvious since it is embedded 
w ithin overall stri'l tegies, is the Centre's resea rch into the basic understanding of the arthropods' biology and 
ecology which underpins sustainable solutions to pest problems. 

The challenge, however, remains daunting. Pests still destroy an average of 40% of world food production, 
and this despite a n ever larger amount of global pesticide use. Htm1an <md animal vector-tn'lnsmitted diseases 
are on the rise too, despite the use of pesticides, thempeu tic drugs and voccines. Arthropods have demonstrated 
a relentless ability to develop resistance to a lmost any form of synthe tic pesticide, thanks to their huge 
reproducti011 potential and due to the static nature of non-biological control agents. 

With the increasing need for food over the nex t 25 years for a stead ily growing p opulation, and the difficulties 
in achieving new and subs tantial yield ir\Creases through breeding and agronomic practices, it is becoming even 
more important to reduce both pre- and post-harvest losses. While food quantity is importa nt, guality should 
remain the second m ost important objective. In p1'1rticu lar, the production of nutritious, pesticide residue-free 
food is needed so as not to endanger the health of the consumer nor the i'lgricultural production base through 
indiscriminate use of chemicals. 

ICIPE has recognised that many of its activi ties in pest control in the past were overlapping with those of the 
Centres of the Consultative Group on International Agricultural Research (CG lAR). Consequently, ICIPE has 
now re-oriented its research agenda toward areas long neglected in Africa and to a lesser degree in the tropics 
as a whole. For example, one new focus is on horticultural crops (vegetables, fruits and ornamentals). Because 
these plants are the target of so many arthropod pests, they are subject to the largest abuse of pesticides, the latter 
being enhanced by their high market value and the demand for 'cosmetic' produce. The p('sticide abuse on 
vegetables in particular poses a great risk to consumer health and requires u rgent attention. 

The ban in the North and the progressive phasing out in the South of methylbromide used in fumigation of 
horticultural products is opening new opportunities for the use of biological and behavioura l management tools 
for arthropod control. ICIPE, with its experience in relevant research areas, is wen placed to tackle this chal1enge 
on a global scale. The adoption of the IPM approach in horticultural crops is expected to h1crease the income 
of the producers of 'green label products', a t the same time possibly advancing the phasi11g-out time in the South 
of the ozone-depleting methylbromide. 

Pests management in food crops mandated by the CG£AR ren1ains on ICIPE's agenda only as topics for joiJ1t 
projects, where ICIPE will provide components for IPM based on its comparative advantage in the area of 

) 
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semiochemicals, behaviour, ecology, biological control, biochemistry, biotechnology and social sciences. A 
further activity to be revamped under a collaborative agreement with the CGIAR, and with other international 
agricultural research centres ([ARCs), national research centres (NRCs) and NGOs is PESTNET, a collaborative 
network for the implementation of pest and disease vector management strategies, now operating in ten African 
countries. 

ICIPE is opening up to the world and to its constituency i11 the tropics, in particular. Developing South-South 
partnership, for example through PESTNET, is one of the major goals for the next five years. The Centre also 
has a major role to play in becoming the gateway for North-South partnership in arthropod sciences. The 
foundation for this has been laid by the PhD degree training programme started jointly at ICIPE in 1983, initially 
with a consortium of African universities, but soon to be extended beyond Africa. 

Arthropods make up some 75 percent of the world's biodiversity and most of them play a key role in 
sustaining life on earth. Only a few, however, are pests or disease vectors, and the time has come now to 
seriously look at the other side of the coin, i.e. at the positive contributions of arthropods, and how to conserve 
them through better understanding and utilisation, key words of the United Nations Conference on Environment 
and Development (UNCED) 1992 Rio Conference. JCIPE is therefore investigating the usefulness of arthropods 
in the agroecosystem and their potential for income generation in Africa, in particular. 

Two insects are especially important in this context: honeybees and silkworms. Both have been providing 
man with food, drugs and renewable fibres since early civilisation. Africa, with few exceptions, has not benefited 
from these ancient arts; although beekeeping is carried out, it is mostly done with inefficient and environmentally 
unfriendly methods. It is now time to tackle both topics and provide willing farmers and entrepreneurs with the 
necessary scientific basis for bee- and silkworm-based industries to take off. IClPE is committed to developing 
the appropriate know-how, from insect rearing to product marketing, with selected parb1ers. Activities such as 
apiculture and sericulture can become income generating options in a larger strategy for poverty alleviation, 
particularly for women and rural communities. 

Another example of the usefulness of arthropods is demonstrated in the many highly successful biological 
control programmes which use one organism to control another. Within the framework of the IARCs' lPM 
Working Group, (CJPE has been assigned the role of lead institution in coordinating research on functional 
agrobiodiversity. Arthropods also play an important, but neglected, role in soil fertility maintenance and 
regeneration. ICIPE is proposing research in this area in collaboration with other IARCs to address the 
sustainability issue of production systems. Arthropods are also potentially useful tools for monitoring of overall 
biodiversity and as early and very sensitive indicators of changes in the environment. The latter is a promising 
and primordial field of research in the global undertaking on environmental protection and conservation of the 
natural resource base. 

Consistent with its mission, ICIPE will not only develop new technologies but will also provide tl1e enabling 
environment to get them off the ground. A science park is being planned, where the research outputs from 
ICIPE, NRCs and other IARCs will be transfom1ed into innovative arthropod management products in 
partnershiE' with the private sector. The arrangement, with its potential for income generation in an era of 
dwindlin. ding, is also designed to benefit ICIPE. 

All of above-mentioned activities require an institution with the appropriate structure and a strong set 
of collaborators and parh1ers from the international, regional, national and non-governmental sectors. The 
restructuring exercises which the new lCIPE is still undergoing have been specifically designed to prepare the 
Centre for the new tasks ahead. Administration and management have been trimmed and the research and 
capacity building programmes reorganised and strengthened into an interactive matrix with six scientific 
departments and three research progranunes. ln this matrix, the projects are the actual working entity, with 
specific objectives, activities, output and lifetime. 

ICIPE's plans for the future are realistic and address the real problems of the reaJ world; and, they have been 
developed in consultation with the potential users. Contrary to the much-heralded opinion of many donors, the 
shelves of the technology stores are 110t full with products gathering dust. Even if they were, there would still 
be a need for research today, since the needs of tomorrow are addressed by the research of today. With its 
emphasis on capacity building and end-user participatory research, lCIPE is mindful that research is a means 
to an end, a means to improving the lives of millions of inhabitants of the tropics who suffer from food short(lges, 
poverty and disease, all areas where well targeted and relevant research will bring the much needed relief. 

I am therefore appealing to all concerned parties, the donors and their constituencies in the North, as well 
as the political leaders of the South, to react now with vigour and generosity and to support the activities of 
scientists in institutions such as ICJPE concerned with the most basic of human needs: food, health and 
education. 

Hans R. Herren (1'/tis Messngr wn~ first published iu tltt•1994 ICII'E Am1ual Report afOctober, 1995.) 
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Plant Pests Management Programme 

PROGRAMME OVERVIEW 

by S. Sithannntltmn, Programme Leadet*, 1995 

Food security in the generally fragile ecosystems of the tropical world is becoming increasingly linked to the 
adoption of appropriate interventions to enhance productivity as well as to ensure crop protection. There is also 
an emerging realisation by researchers and donors alike that, while it is of importance to identify or develop 
effective interventions through strategic and applied research, it is equally itnportant that their appropriateness 
and adaptability is also taken into account during technology development if these research recommendations 
are to find adoption by the multitude of resource-poor farmers. 

ICIPE's Plant Pests Research Programme has responde~ effectively to these emerging concerns through a 
balanced and integrated approach of linking its upstream research specialities with 'problem solving' multi
disciplinary research themes. At the same time, the programme is involved in adaptive research and social science 
interfacing focused on refining, adapting and disseminating the teclmologies. 

External collaboration, both nationally and internationally, has been reinforced this year in capacity building 
and networking activities, involving linkages with the NARS. 

ICJPE's focus in 1994 continued to be the development and application of environment-friendly as well as 
socioeconomically appropriate strategies, so as to culminate in bjointensive and sustainable insect pest management 
on tropical food crops, especially maize, sorghwn, banana and cowpeas. The emphasis once again in 1994 was on 
the appropriate and effective use of pest-resistant crop culti.vars, biological control, cultural practices and 
botanicals. In addition, habitat management and other supplementary insect behaviour manipulation tactics are 
being investigated. Applied ecology, behavioural biology, chemical ecology and social sciences interfacing were 
the major disciplines involved in developing and improving the components. 

Crop loss assessment and pest monitoring 

In a further step towards developing simple-to-follow action thresholds for the spotted stem borer, Chilo parte/Ius, 
validation experiments were conducted at the Mbita Point Field Station (MPFS) in western Kenya and the Muhaka 
Field Station in coastal Kenya which enabled evolving a 'rule of thumb' threshold of about 15 plants per 100 (15 
percent) as the level of pest infestation justifying control action. The refinement of this threshold oh the basis of 
input/output costs will have to be undertaken locally by periodical updating of prices. This rapid sampling 
technique will allow fanners to make their own decisions on interventions without external guidance, by 
periodical scouting of a small proportion of plants in their fields. 

In addition, behavioural biology studies in coastal Kenya on pheromone trapping of two locally common 
stalkborer species, Chilo partellus and C. oric/talcociliellus, showed that it should be possible to effectively catch both 
species in traps baited with a blend of the two major pheromones. TI1e assessment of population patterns by such 
trapping was shown to be adequately accurate and realistic in western Kenya. Comparative studies on two types 
of pseudostem traps for the banana rhizome weevil, Cosmopolites sordid us also led to standardising a circular disc 
trap. 

Exploiting natural resistance of crops to insects 

Over the last decade, ICIPE has been collaborating with CIMMYT (maize), ICRISAT (sorghum), and !ITA 
(cowpeas), on a range of areas directed at understanding and exploiting the naturally occurring resistance/ 
tolerance to insect pests in crop cultivars and genotypes. This year, further selection among several genotypes of j 
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sorghum which had showed combined resistance to Chilo pntfellus and the shootfly was completed and the 
promising genotypes advanced for yield testing in large plots. 

Adaptive testing of the pest resistant/tolerant genotypes of maize, sorghm11 and cowpea which had been 
identified or developed at TCTPE in recent years was intensified in coastal Kenya in close collaboration with 
Kenyan NARS. Farmer-participatory onrfarm trials have clarified the potential acceptability of a few genotypes 
of maize (JC92M4, IC92M5,1CZ 5), sorghum (Gad dam, TCS 3, Dri v 1) and cowpeas (JCV2, ICV3, ICV11 and 1CV12). 
Most of these were also verified for their nutritional quality and consun1er acceptability. The Kenyan NARS have 
incorpomted many of the improved varieties into theu· national testing programmes for further evaluation and 
appropriate utilisation. 

The banana cultivars which showed acceptable levels of resistance to the rhizome weevil, Cosmopolites sordid us 
along with satisfactory yield potential, have been re· tested and planti11g materials provided to fam1ers through 
the NARS in Kenya, Uganda and Tanzrulia. {n addition, several genotypes with combi11ed resistance/tolerance 
to the rhizome weevil and the banana nematode, Prnl ylenc/111s goodeyi have been identified among the major classes 
of highland banana germ plasm. In its further research, ICIPE will seek to tie in more closely with other I ARCs such 
as in the parh1ership in the recently la~mched regional IITA initiative on IPM of bananas. By this process, ICIPE's 
facilitation role in adaptu1g the available sources of natural resistance to the needs of national ecologies and 
circumstances of the target-farmers of the African region through collaboration with regional NARS and £ARC 
programmes in the region, would be effectively fulfilled. In this endeavour, the interfacing of social science aspects 
has been reckoned as a vital and valuable component. 

Biological control 

An important milestone in biological control of cereal stemborers was reached when it became evident that the 
exotic Asian stemborer parasitoid, Cotesin flauipes had been established i11 two ecological zones in Kenya. On the 
Kenya coast, C. flavipes could be recovered from three stemborer species feeding in maize and in wild grasses, 
while in eastern Kenya it was recovered from the exotic stemborer, Chilo pnrtdlus. The parasitoid was recovered 
as far as 20 km from the release sites. Comparative life table studies with the native stemborer parasitoid Cotesin 
sesnminc showed that the exotic parasitoid species C. flnvipes had a higher i11trinsic rate of population increase, 
which suggests the greater potential of the latter to respond to increases in the pest (stemborer) populations. 
Biosystematic studies have shown that C. flnvipes may not be monophyletic; this biological diversity could open 
up opportunities for its exploitation in other regions of Africa and elsewhere. Several sources of attractants for 
adult C. flnvipes have been isolated and identified; these may be useful in developing trap monitoring systems for 
the parasitoid: 

On-farm evaluation of spray formulations of an efficient indigenous strain of Bacillus thuringimsis (Bf) in 
coastal Kenya was undertaken on maize and sorghum which led to validation of its usefulness in reducing the 
damage by the stal.kborers. 

Modifying farming practices 

ICIPE's agroecologists and IPM specialists continued their search for newer options in cultural practices and 
adjustments i11 present practices that can provide an effective reduction in pest severity and contribute to 
mittimisi11g the crop losses caused by h1sect pests. 

Strategic research was focused on the potential for utilising crop diversity as well as for non·traditional 
cropping system alternatives. Exploratory field experiments at Mbita showed that stalkborer infestation in 
sorghum was significru1tly reduced when it is grown as a companion crop with cowpea and cassava, as compared 
to other crop combinations or sole cropping. Verification trials confirmed that cassava can effectively divert 
oviposition by Chilo parte/Ius, leading to reduction in the pest severity in adjacent strips for sorghum. The scope 
for the common bean as a replacement for cowpea in strip cropping system was also verified. 

In coastal Kenya, on-farm verification of 'strip-relay cropping' for pest management as well as yield benefits 
was completed. This new cultural practice developed by ICIPE scientists was shown to significantly reduce the 
stemborer density on sorghum/maize, with a concurrent enhancement of land use i11te11sity and multiple 
cropping index. Refinement of this model by farmers so as to suit their particular needs for food and income is 
being undertaken in the next phase. 

Botanical control 

The usefulness of simple neem derivatives in reducing p~st infestation a nd enhancing the crop yields or biomass 
was demonstrated in a range of target crops and areas. The target pests included stal.kborers on cereals (maize, 
sorghum) and thrips on cowpea. Neem cake applied at 3 g/plant was found to effectively control maize 
stalk borers leading to significant increases i11 grain yields. Another important finding was that the efficacy of neem 
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cake, stored for one or two years was comparable to that of freshly prepared material for control of stalkborers. 
Fanners can therefore now be encouraged to store neem seeds and use them as required, without fear of loss of 
efficacy. In cowpeas, spraying neem seed extract (NSE) at a range of concentrations (5%, 10% and 20%) showed 
that thrips infes tation was significantly reduced; grain yields also increased significantly. Initiatives for 
popularisation and demonstration of the usefulness of neem were intensified. 

Towards better understanding of pest behaviour 

Ethological studies on cross attraction betwl;!en adults of the two stalkborer species occurring in coastal Kenya, 
Cit i/o parte/Ius and C. orichn/cociliellus, showed remarkable differences in the response of males of one species to 
the females of the other species. While males of C. parte/Ius responded positively to females of C. orichnlcocilielltts, 
males of the latter nearly ignored the females of the former. Complementary cross mating studies among the two 
species showed corresponding responses. These studies have clearly shown that there is considerable but non
symmetrica I overlap in communication systems between the two species. The ecologica l and practical consequences 
of these responses are to be studied further. The age-dependant mating performance of C. pnrtc/lus adults was also 
investigated, and it was evident that ymmger males tended to prefer older females wrule older males seemed to 
seek youngerfemales. This behavioural attribute will be taken into account in reproduction-related manipulations. 

Habitat dynamics of stemborers among wild hosts and cultivated cereals 

ICIPE launched another ecolog:icaUy strategic and multifaceted project on the role of wild habitats in the invasion 
of cereal crops by stemborers in Africa, with special reference to Chilo parte/Ius and Busseoln fuscn. The major goal 
of the project is to develop a sustainable integrated pest management approach through enhanced understanding 
of the multiple interactions among cultivated crops, wild hosts, various stemborer species and natural enemies 
affecting the dynamics of pest populations. It may be possible to identify wild grasses which could be selectively 
utilised by farmers as trap crops for stemborers and also as reservoirs and shelter for the natural enemies of the 

· borers. 
Several wild host plants for the various stem borer species (Chilo partellus, Busseola fttsca, Sesamin illferens and 

Eldann saccltnrina) have already been identified . Among six host plants tested against Chilo partellus, cultivated 
sorghum followed by wild sorghum were found to be preferred for oviposition and more suitable for larval 
development than maize, Hyparrhenia rufa, Pa11iC1Jm maximum and l'emtisetum purpurcum. Periodical monitoring 
of the parasitoids occurring on stem borers across host habitats has been initiated and the information gleaned will 
be used for possible manipulations towards enhancing biocontrol effectiveness. Studies have also been in.itia ted 
towards identification and evaluation ofbeha viou.r-modifying chemicals from cultivated and wild hosts and non
host plants for stemborers and their natural enemies. 

Locusts: preventing the plagues 

ICIPE's approach to desert locust (Schistocercn gregnrin) control over the past few years has concentrated on 
developing methods for physiological, behavioural and ecological disruption of the swarming process and on 
methods for biological control using locust pathogens. Once again this year, chemical ecology studies of the desert 
locust provided several new pieces in the puzzle of locust behaviour. From previous work, it is now known that 
the pheromone system of the gregarious desert locust is a complex mixture of vola tiles emitted by different 
developmental stages of the jnsect and their waste products. The pheromone system of mature adults was 
characterised by chromatographic, clectroantennographic, spectroscopic and behavioural assays as a blend of 
four aromatic compounds. One of these compounds which disrupts aggregation in the nymphal stages is now the 
subject of intensive field studies. 

Recent investigations of the volatiles produced by the fifth-instars has revealed 18 electrophysiologically
active compounds which have been isolated and characterised as linear aliphatic compounds. These are now the 
subject of detailed behavioural assays. Wind-tunnel s tudies on the sex attraction in solitarious locusts have 
demonstrated that adult male solitarious desert locust are attracted to volatiles emana ting from females of the 
same species. Out of three electrophysiolog:ically active components isolated from female volatiles, one has been 
fully characterised and is currently the subject of detailed behavioural assays. 

Other studies are looking at the chemicals produced by the locusts themselves or by their environment that 
influence maturation, simultaneous egg-laying and mating behaviour. Some of these may find use in preventing 
swarm formation by causing confusion or preventing aggregation. 

The egg froth of the locust egg pods has been shown by ICIPE scientists to contain a pheromone that stimulates 
aggregation of the females and oviposition at a common site. This year, two major GC-electrophysiologically 
active peaks from froth volatiles were identified as acetophenone and veratrole. These compounds may find use 
in a ttracting the locusts to a fairly small egg-laying site where they can be controlled through localised application 
~f pesticides or by one of the biological control ngents such as those under test, as described ~elow . 
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Several biological control agents have been considered for use in regulating locust populations and preventing 
swarm formation. Results from ICIPE's three-year project on the use of pathogens for desert locust management 
came to an end in 1994, but several notable results have been obtained that now require field testing. 

The protozoan Malnmoeba locustae caused a gradual decline in desert locu_st populations, as well as lowering 
the fertility of females through delaying oviposition or disrupting the reproductive system. The pathogen, which 
is transmjttcd from one generation to the next through trans-ovarian infection, also causes a decrease in fecundity 
and longevity. The mortality life table analysis suggests that a chronic infection with the protozoan would 
eventually retard the locust population, even under conditions otherwise favourable for reproduction. 

The fungal pathogen, Bentwcrin bassiana was also found to be an efficient biocide, being pathogenic to all stages. 
The LT50 of U1e fungus was shortened from 15 to 10 days by formulating it with UV protectants in com oil. 
Mortalities of up to 85% were recorded with the formulated product. 

The efficacy of the individual pathogens as biocontrol agents was improved by combining them. A broad
range biocide of protozoal origin has been developed by criss-crossing it between two hosts: Locus fa migratoria and 
Sclzistocerca gregnrin. 

Working with social scientists for improving the appropriateness and 
sustainability of technologies 

Plant pests research scientists worked in close collaboration with ICIPE' s social scientists this year in two adaptive 
research projects in coastal Kenya. In the Kwale-Kilifi Adaptive Research Project, jointly implemented by ICIPE 
and the Kenya Agricultural Research lnstitu te (KARl), the focus was on assisting the reduction in yield loss as well 
as the yield benefits of using pest-resistant genotypes of maize and sorghum under farmers' own management. 
Under the Interactive Socioeconomic Research for Biointensive Pest Management (ISERIPM) project, the biological 
scientists assisted in implementing researcher-managed on-farm evaluations of pest resistant genotypes of maize 
and sorghum, strip-relay intercropping and the use of the insect pathogen, BacillllS thuringie11sis. 

Network linkages and capacity building 

In addition to the PESTNET linkages with KARl, the IClPE resident scientist based in Zambia under PESTNET 
(Pest Management Research and Development Network) completed a significant research and training contribution 
to the Zambian host NARS in applied pest management research, particularly on stemborers. 

Plant Pests Research scientists actively participated in both in-country and international short training courses 
organised by ICIPE and other institutions in the region . .ln addition, they supervised doctoral and postdoctoral 
trainees in various topics related to ICIPE's mission. 

(•1994 Progmu11m• Lfnrl&s w&c K. V. Scslm Reddy, Crop Pesls Resenrch Progrnmmt' 1111t1 S. El Bc~sltir Mollilmcd. L.ocusts Rcscnrclr Progrnmmt'.) 
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CROP PESTS RESEARCH 

I. IPM Strategies for Crop Pests 

TI1e biointensive integrated pest management (BIPM) 
approach includes an integrative application of host 
p lant resistance, habitat management strategies, 
biological contro~ botanical c"Ontrol and supportive tactics 
such as the application of pheromonal biology and crop 
loss assessment. In 19941CWE' s Plant Pests Management 
Programme concentrated on the major food crops maize, 
sorghum, cowpea, banana and their insect pests. 

1. HABITAT MANAGEMENT TECHNOLOGIES 
FOR INSECT PESTS 

Participating scientists: K. Antpong-Nyarko*, K. V. Seshtt 
Reddy (•Project Coordiltt!tor) 

Assisted lnj: S. 0 . Paye, D. 0 . Nyagol, I. 0 . Odltul 

Dottor: ICIPE Core Funds 

Background 

Research on habitat manipulation approaches to insect 
pest management aims at improving crop health by 
reducing insect pest density and damage through a 
better understanding and management of the 
agroecosystem and integrating the various insect 
management teclmologies. Research in this area started 
with intercropping but over the last year has evolved to 
provide the ecologicalLmderstandi.ng required to manage 
the agroecosystem for suppressing insect pests. 

Wotk in progress 

1. Functional mecha1tisms in agroecosystems 

The objective of this activity is to determine the 
mechanisms and interrelationships between the crop, 
the pests, natural enemies and the environment. 

Agroeco~ystem chnmcterisation: Effect of crop diversihJ 

The effect of crop diversity on stemborer population 
dynamics was studied in the short rains of 1994. 
Treatments consisted of monocultures of maize, sorghum, 
cowpea, cassava; dicultures (maize+ sorghum, maize + 

cowpea, mai2e +cassava, sorghwn +cowpea, sorghum 
+ cassava); tricultures (maize + sorghWll + cowpea, 
maize+ sorghum + cassava, maize + cowpea +cassava, 
sorghum+ cowpea+ cassava); four crop cultures (maize 
+ sorghum+ cowpea + cassava). Increasing complexity 
in crop diversity did not necessarily lead to increased 
pest suppression. There was, however, the indication 
that certam. combinations were more effective than others. 
Sorghum +cowpea +cassava gave a 12.5% incidence of 
stemborers compared to sorghum + maize + cassava 
(36.3%). Parasitism of Cltilo parte/Ius was low (3%) and 
also did not increase with increasing complexity of 
diversity. 

AgroccoStjsfem dtamcterisation: Crop characteristics 

Several crop characteristics such as permanence of 
vegetation, crop d u.ration, susceptibility I resistance, and 
long/short duration affect the regulation of insect pests 
in agroecosystems. The objective of this exploratory 
study was to establish some crop characteristics that 
regulate pests. An experiment i.nitia ted in the 1994 short 
rains consisted of a factorial combination of two maize 
cultivars (long duration, H~Sll; short duration Katumani 
Composite) intercropped wi.th cassava of two different 
growth stages (5 months old standing cassava crop and 
cassava planted simultaneously as maize) with maize 
monocrops as control in single alternate row 
arrangements. At 6 weeks after emergence, significantly 
less stemborer damage was observed in maize 
intercropped in the five-month-old cassava (4%) 
compared with the maize and cassava simultaneous 
planting (22%). However, excessive shadJng occurred 
which reduced maize yields when intercropped in the 5-
month·old cassava. 

Further studies will be initiated .to unravel the 
underlying ecological principles and the manipulation 
of cropping arrangement to improve maize yields. 

Tritrophic interactions in intercropping systems 

The effect of cropping patterns on natural enemies of 
stemborers was monitored weekly in the crop diversity 
experiment. Parasitoids were observed by rearing all 
larvae from third instar and pupae in the laboratory 
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until adult emergence. Various trapping teduuques were 
used to evaluate natural enemies. The level of parasitism 
was generally low in both intercrops and monocrops. 
The parasitoids recovered from s tcmborers were 
predominantly Cotesin sesnmine and a few Denticlmsmins 
busseolne. 

2. Design of 11ovel i11sect-suppressittg cropping system 
altematives 

TI1e objectives of tlus activity are to design cropping 
pattern alternatives which increase productivity nnd 
cropping system intensification and suppress insect p ests. 

lmprovemeul in desig11 of strip cropping 

The influence of row-ratios in strip cropping as a means 
of controlling insect pests and increasing grain yields 
have been established for sorghum·cowpeil cropping 
systems. The concept of strip relay cropping is also being 
investigated in the lSERlPM Project a t the Kenya coast 
with cowpea. Experiments were conducted jn the long 
rains of 1994 to examine the use of early maturing 
legumes such as beans in maize/beans s trip relay 
cropping. The treatments consisted of strips of maize + 
beans followed by beans in the long rains, strips of maize 
+ beans and single alternate row arrangement of these 
with monocrops of maize and beans. Insect pressure 
was low during the season but the indication is that 
beans will be a much better alternative to cowpea in 
areas where beans are adapted. 

Non-trnditio11nl cropping system nltcmntives for the 
mnnngement of insect pests 

The use of leguminous cover crops was examined as a 
possible cropping system for management of stem borers 
of maize. Tllis study w<~S conducted in the longru1d short 
rains of 1994. Treatments consisted of intercropping of 
maize ICZ3 witl1 low and high d ensities of silver leaf 
(Desmodiltllt spp.), groundnuts, bambarra (Vonndzein 
subtcmwne), maize mono crop with weeds background, 
s trip croppu1g of maize and cowpea and monocrops of 
maize and cowpea. T11e silver leaf, groundnut a nd 
bambarra were planted one week before planting of 
maize. During the short rains maize was planted into 
silver leaf cover crop estabHshed in the long rains. In the 
long rains, at five weeks after plant emergence (5 W AE) 
all intercrops except bambarra gave significantly lower 
stemborer incidence than the maize monocrop. Bambarra 
had a high il1ddence of C. pnrtellus due to its initial slow 
growth . Pl<~nting maize il1 already est<~blished Desmoditt/11 
cover in the second cropping season gave a dramatic 
reduction in stem borer incidence and damage. At harvest 
the percent damaged plants was 18% for the Desmodiwn 
whilst the average for the other treatments was 70%. 

More studies will be required on the mru1agement of 
the cover crop U'\ the second cropping before the full pest 
suppressing potential can be realised. 

Relative contributio11 of different LPM compon,mts to i11sect 
pest red11ction nnd yield i11crease 

As a follow-up of 1993 study an experiment was 
conducted a t Ogutu's field, MPFS to d etermine the 
relative effectiveness of strip cropping, resistant maize 
cultivars, Bncilltts thuringiensis (Bt) and neem to insect 
suppression and incn~nsed yield. Due to very low 
incidence of stem borers, no differences could be observed 
among treatments. 

Completed studies 

Ampong-Nyarko K., Sesllu Reddy 1<. V. and Saxena K. N. 
C/Jilo Jmrtellus (Swinhoe) (Lep.; Pyralidae) oviposition on 
non-hosts: A mechanism for reduced pest incidence in 
intercropping. Acta Oecologica, 15(4), 469-475. 

Field and screenhous~experirnents arc employed to study 
the ovipositional behaviour of C. pari ell us in maize-sorghum
cowpea, sorghum-cowpea and maize-cassava i.ntercropping 
systems. Chilo parte/Ius gravid moths oviposited about a third 
of the total eggs on the non· host crop cowpea or cassava. The 
oviposition on non-host crop was dependent on i.ntercroppi ng 
with host crops. The eggs were able to hatch on cowpea but 
the number of neonate larvae that arrived on the sorghum 
host diminished with distance. There was no difference 
between the number of eggs laid on cowpea plants at 22 em 
and at about 315 em away from sorghum. Chilo pnrlellus 
oviposition on non· host crops is one of t11e mechanisms for its 
reduced abundc:Hlce in intercropping. 

Ampong-Nya.rko K., Seshu Reddy K. V., Nyang'or R. A. and 
Saxena K. N. Reduction of insect pest attack on sorghum 
and cowpea by intercwpping. Entomologia experimcntnlis 
et npplicntn 70, 179-184. 

Two experiments to establish the relntionship between 
insect suppression by intercropping and grain yield in sorghum 
and cowpea were conducted under field conditions. 
Treatments consisted of monocrops and lntercrops of sorghum 
and cowpe<1 and an additional pair of monocultures and 
mixtures protected by insecticides.lntercropping reduced the 
number of stemborer, Chilo pnrfcllus in sorghum and thrips, 
Megalllrolhrips sjostedli in cowpea. The monocropped, 
un.protected sorghum yield was reduced by 28% compared to 
the protected monocrop, while reduction in the unprotected 
Lntercropped sorghum was 15% compared to the protected 
inlero·op. Similarly, in the unprotected cowpea, monocrop 
yield was reduced by 94% and intercrop yield was reduced by 
51%. Thus, there is reduction in yield Joss under conditions 
where intercropping reduces insect pest denslty.lntercroppi.ng 
can form a component of an integrated pest management 
progranm1e. 

Antpong-Nyarko K., Nyang' or R. A., Saxena K. N. and 
Seshu Reddy K. V. Compatibility of intercropping stem borer 
resistant sorghUDl, Sorglum1 bicolor Moench genotypes with 
cowpea Vigun 1111guiculnta (L) Walp and its effect on flower 
thrips. Troplct1ltum 12(1), 10-14. 

The compatibility of sorghum, Sorghum bien/or Moend1 
genotypes with varying levels of resistance to stem borers for 
intercropping was studied in field experiments for two 
cropping seasons at the lOPE in Kenya. Sorghum genotypes 
15-1820, 15-1044, 15-22069, rCS-3, ICS-4, LRB-6, 2Kx17 and 
Gaddam El Hamam were grown both as monocrops and as 
intercrops with cowp~a. lntercropping reduced the Clli/o 
pnrtelltts population density but there was no significaJlt 



genotype x inte rcropping interaction. lntercropping 
significantly reduced the number of flower thrips 
Megalurothrips sjnstedli in cowpea Vig1ra unguicul11tn (L) Walp. 
The stemborer resistance level of sorghum genotypes tested 
was not affected by intercropping. There were, however, 
differences in agronomic productivity. Grain yield of 
intercropped sorghum was positively correlated with the 
number of tillers per harvestable head. Sorghum genotypes 
with high tillering capacity, of intermediate plant hdght and 
intermediate leaf area were considered compatible for 
intercropping with cowpea. 

Harahap z., Ampong-Nyarko K. and Ol.ela J. C. Striga, 
hennotttltica resistance in upland rice. Crop Protect-iolt 12, 
229-231. 

Upland rice breeding lines were evaluated in field trials 
for resistance to the obligate hemi-root parasite Strign 
!Iemwnlhica at two sites in Kenya in 1990 and 1991. The lines 
differed in their reaction to S. hcrnrollfhica ranging from highly 
res istant to extremely susceptible. IR 49255-B-B-5-2, IR 38547-
B-B-87-2-2, IR 47255-B-B-5-4 and Ble Chai were confirmed 
resistant to 5. /tmllonfhica. The indication is that the gene for 
resistance to S. /t('riii()Jtf!Iica is widespread in rice. 

Other publications 

Ampong-Nyarko K. Weed management in tropical cereals: 
mai:oee, sorghum amd millet. Jn Weed Matragement for Devel
oping Cowrtries (Edited by Labrada R., Caseley J. C. and 
Parker C.), pp. 264-270. FAO Plant Production and Protection 
Paper No. 120. 

Ampong-Nyarko K. Weed management in cowpea. Ibid. pp. 
277-281. FAO Plant Production and Protect1on Paper No. 
120. 

Ampong-Nyarko K. Weed management in tropical roots 
and tubers: yam, cocoyam, cassava and sweet potato. fbid. 
pp. 301-308. FAO Plant Production and Protection Paper No. 
120. 

Pathak M. D. and Khan Z. R. btsect Pests of Rice. International 
Rice Research Institute, Manila, Philippines and 
International Centre of Insect Physiology and Ecology, 
Nairobi, Kenya, 89 pp. 

The world rice crop is attacked by more than 100 species 
of insects; 20oft hem can cause economic damage. Insect pes~s 

that com cause significant yield losses are s temborers, 
leafl,oppers and planthoppers, gall midges etc. The book 
includes updated information on biology, damage, seasonal 
his tory and factors of abundance, and control measures of the 
major insect pests of rice. The book is published jointly by 
lRRI and lCIPE. 

Smith C. M., Khan Z. R. and Pathak M. D. Teclmiques fot· 
Evaluating Insect Resistance /11 Crop Pla11ts. CRC-Lewis 
Press, USA, 320 pp. 

C rowing of insect-resistant crop varieties has led to major 
increases in food production in many tropical developing 
countries of the world. The varieties have played an important 
role in the 'Green Revolution' in south and Southeast Asia. 
During the development of these and many other varieties, 
severn! entomological techniques and methods were developed 
for eva luating insect resis tance. These techniques were 
developed to measure the levels of insect resis tance, ils well as 
to elucidate the morphological and chemical bases of insect 
resistance in crup plants. Many of tht.'Se techniques made use 
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of existing technologies, but in several instances, new 
technologies have been developed to help identify and quantify 
insect resistance to crop plants. As plant breecHngprogrammes 
involving insect resistance have expanded, all of these 
techniques have been invaluable in detecting insect resistance 
in crop plants. Unlortunately, published and unpublished 
records on these techniques !ll'e scattered and are often not 
easily available to scientists working in developing countries. 
The purpose of this book is to serve as a comprehensive 
overview of the entomological techniques and to demonstrate 
how each has been utilised to evaluate i.nsect resistance in 
plants. This book is the first effort in over40 years to catalogue 
the variety of techniques on plant resistance to insects. 

Demayo C. G., Barrion A. A., Saxena R. C. • and Domingo I. 
T. Cytological and allozyme variation in the green 
leafhopper, Nepltotettix virescc11s (Distant) populations 
adapted to rice with different Gilt genes for resistance. 
Plritfppi1re Entomologist 9(3), 302-312. 

Demayo C. G., Barrion A. A., Saxena R. C.,. and Domingo I. 
T. Genetic differentiation in local populations of the rice 
green leafhopper, NephotetHxviresce11s (Distant). Pltilippi11e 
Entomologist 9(3), 313-323. 

Demayo C. G., Barrion A. A., Caoile A. G., Tudor V. A., 
Khan Z. R., Saxena R. C.'" and Angeles A. T. Variability in 
two species of rice leaffolders from the Philippines. 
Philippi11e Entomologist 9(3), 324-349. 

Liu G., Saxena R. C. • and Wilkins R. M. Behavioural 
responses of the whitebacked planthopper, Sogntella 
furcifera (Homoptera: Delphacidae) on rice plants whose 
odors have been masked. Journal of Insect Belraviour 7(3), 
343-353. 

('ICIP£ 11111/wrs r1re slarrerl) 

2. ASSESSING CROP LOSSES 

Pnrticipating scitmtists: K. V. Seshu Reddy, K. Ampo11g· 
Nyarko 

Assisted by: D. 0. Nyagol 

D01tor: TCIP£ Core Fu11ds 

BackgroUJld 

The objective of crop loss assessment is to improve 6IPM 
by enhnndng decision s upport systems. Jn 1993, a 
mathematical model was developed that qunntitatively 
relates the proportion of plants infested with larval 
popul<'ltion density and grain yield. This formed the 
basis for a rapid sampling technique injtiated in 1994. A 
validation experiment was carried out at Muhaka field 
site in the long rains and nt Mbita Point Field Station 
(MPFS) in both the long and the short rains. Treatments 
consisted of a factorial combination of proportion of 
plants infested (10, 20, 30, 40, 70, 100%) and time of 
infestation (2, 4, 6 weeks after plant emergence) plus 
uninfested control. The plants were artificially infested 
with 10 C. parfellu .. c; larvae at the appropriate time. Enrlier 
infestation or reinfestation was avoided by growing 
plants tmder screens at MPFS or tl1e use of insecticide 
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under farmers field. Based on the price of the produ.ce, 
the point when 15% of plants show damage symptoms 
appears to be a good time to take control measures. This 
.rapid sampling technique will allow fanmm; to decide if 
the economk threshold has been reached by sampling 
only a few plants in each field. 

3. IMPROVEMENT AND DEVELOPMENT OF 
MAIZE FOR RESISTANCE TO STEMBO.RERS 

Participating scieutist: S. 0. Ajalti 

Assisted by: P.M. Chiliswa, P. 0. Onwlo 

Doum·: lOPE Core Funds 

Background 

A complex interaction of several factors determines 
resistance/susceptibility of maize to stemborer attack. 
These factors vary from morphological and biophysical 
to biochemical in nature and result in varying levels of 
colonisation/ damage by the insect and grain yield loss. 

Selection for reduced level of grain yield loss would 
h"ve been a desirable approach to breeding for resistance 
to stem borers, but grain yield itself is a <;omplex character, 
being the end product of several intermediate events. 
Therefore, ability of the host plant to withstand or tolerate 
a stress factor at the appropdate phenological stage of 
development would affect grain yield loss. For the 
sternborer Chilo pnrtellus, damage occurs to the plant 
when the early instar larvae commence feeding u.pon 
hatching within the leaf whorls, causing foliar lesions or 
deadheart if the feeding extends to the meristematic 
region. Extensive stem turu1elling occurs when the larvae 
feed within the stem a5 the plant grows older and the 
leaves un.f1.U'l. 

Consequently, it is desirable to detemline approplia te 
s tages of growth to evaluate for different ty}Jes of 
resistance and/or the different resistance parameters to 
select for upon the application of appropriate weighting 
factors. Our efforts in the year under review were thus 
directed towards a basic understanding of the 
phenomena mentioned above for their practical utility. 

Work in progress 

Mode a11d ti111e of i11[estation for discrimi11nlilrg 
amongst gelloh;pes 

Earlier studies had concluded on the use of about 30 first 
instar larvae (30 L1) of Chilo pnrtellus introduced Jnto the 
leaf whorl at about tLU'ee weeks after plant emergence (3 

WAE) to effectively discriminate between resistant and 
susceptible genotypes. However, such efforts were based 
on the use of egg masses approximated to tl1e mmtber of 
desired larvae or actual counting of the number of 
required larvae. Apparently, the former approach is 
fraught with errors, while tl1e latter would be very 
tedious to use for sO"eening a large number of genotypes. 
An experiment was therefore designed to determine the 

best time and method of larval infestation for large-scale 
screening purposes. TI1e times considered were 2, 3 and 
4 WAE while the mode of infestation was the use of eggs 
at the blackhead stage of development, to give 
approximately 30 Lis, physical counting of 30 L llarvae 
into the leaf whod and a standardised mechanical larval 
dispensing device 'Bazooka' using maize cob grit as 
carrier. 

Initial results obtained from trials across two locations 
on four differently maturing maize genotypes indicated 
that infesting "t 2 W AE was less reliable for distinguishing 
genotypes as it tends to cause more of deadheart, 
especially among t11e early maturing genotypes. Infesting 
at 4 W AE however, was rather too late as it tends to 
discriminate more for leaf feeding than for stem 
h.uu1elling. It seems, therefore, that infesting at 3 W AE as 
earlier observed would be more appropriate for 
distinguis hing between resistant and susceptible 
genotypes. Also, the use of 'Bazooka' gave comparable 
results with physical cow1ting of 30 Lls at 3 WAF.. and 
thus suggests that mass screening for Chilo partellus is 
feasible using 'Bazooka'. 

Selectio11 for tolermrce 

An attempt at selecting for reduced levels of damage, 
especially foliarda.mageandstem tLnmelling and reduced 
yield loss due to these dcimages, was continued in two 
maize progeny types. The rank mean index (RM[) 
obtained from a multivari(lte statistical approach-cluster 
analysis was compared with the performance index (PI) 
combining damage parameters m1d grain yield, that is 

PI = a [Yu] [Damage] - 1 

which represents grain yield weighted by the damage 
levels. The v"lue of 'a' is determined by the level of 
damage the plant can tolerate with no significant yield 
loss and/ or loss in aesthetic value. 

The 27 and 13 selections identified by PI from the two 
progeny types were also a major part of those selected by 
RMI. In effect, PI as a mem;ure of our type ll tolerance, 
wllich is reduced grain yield loss despite damage, would 
be adequate for selection purposes. However, to improve 
on the practical utility of the index for rapid screening, PI 
as proposed would still have to be correlated with a 
morphological or biochemical parameter that can be 
determined readily early in the life of U1e plant. TI1erefore, 
the use of relative levels of a chemical compou_nd or 
marker-assisted selection if linked to PI needs to be 
considered. 

Progress from recurrent (mnss) selection 

l11e original (CO) ru1d improved cycles (Cl to C3) of 
selection from two maize populations ofPoza Rica 7832 
and MMV 400 were evaluated under artificial infestations 
to estimate progress from selection to reduced leaf and 
stalk feeding by larvae of C. pnrtcllus. Results obtained 
from an e"rlier evaluation of CO to C2 from the two 
populations suggested that progress due to rnass selection 



was slow and may require an additional phase of 51 
testing before recombination. However, evaluation of an 
additional cycle (C3) in this study reveals that changes in 
gene frequencies are indeed occurring in the desired 
direction and that selection for reduced damage levels 
only required more cycles to reach significant levels. 
Thus, mass selection that utilises two seasons per cycle 
as opposed to S1 testing that would require three seasons/ 
cycle mfly still be desirable in the long run by having net 
gain especially in a situation of two natural seasons per 
year. 

Line extrnctiOil 

Extraction of resistant lines of different generations of 
inbreeding continued in pectigreenursery. ThreehW1dred 
and forty (340) lines at the 53--56 stage are currently 
being screened. Although our interest is not in a hybrid 
programme per se, we intend to make sure that our lines 
have good combining abilities and that they could find 
inunediate usefulness in some national programmes. 
Testcross tests of the desirable and selected lines will 
continue to be carried out. 

Completed work 

Ajala S. 0 . Maize (Zeamays L.) stenl borer (CIIilo pnrtellus 
Swinhoe) infestation/damage and plant resistance. Maydica 
39,20~205. 

Ajala S. 0., Saxena K. N. and Chiliswa P. Selection in maize 
(Zea mays L.) for resistance to the spotted stem borer (CIIilo 
partellus Swinhoe) attack. Maydica (in press). 

4. DEVELOPMENT OF SORGHUM CULTIV ARS 
FOR RESISTANCE TO STEMBORERS AND 
SORGHUM SHOOTFLY 

Participati11g scientist: A. M. Nour 

Assisted by: P. 0 . 0 1/imo, R. 0 . Oluoclt 

Do11or: JCIPE Core Funds 

Background 

Multiple resistance can gradually build up into high 
yielding well adapted backgrmmds. This depends on 
the presence of suitable parents, screening methodology 
and selection procedme. In view of this, the present 
study ainung at combining the existing sources of 
resistance into good agronomic backgrounds was 
initiated in 1990. Two sources of stemborer resistance, 
namely 15-1044 and N-13 and two SOttrces of shootfly 
resistance, IS-2269 and !5-5469, were crossed to three 
adapted varieties, namely LR&-5, LRB-6 and LRB-8, 
yielding 14 F1 crosses. 

In the 1991 season,208 F3 progenies were selected as 
having various combinations of resistance to stemborer 
and shootfly. These selections (208 F.1) were further 
evaluated during the 1992cropseasonasF4 families. The 
results indicated that out of 208 progeny, 36 F4 multiple 
resistant (MR) families were identified as promising 
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families which combined a high level of resistance ( <10% 
dead heart) for both stemborer and shootfly. 

Work in progress 

These selected families were further evaluated during 
the 1993 and 1994 seasons in a replicated yield tri.Cil at 
MPFS. The shootfly incidence was recorded as percent 
deadheart on the 21st day after plant emergence. The 
stemborer incidence was recorded as percent deadheart 
as well as stem tunnelling on the Sth week after plant 
emergence. 

Among the 36 tested entries, seven famHies, namely 
MR-11, MR-12, MR-15, MR-25, MR·26, MR-29 and MR-
32 record ed 0% deadheart for both sternborer and 
shootfly. However, for shootfly deadheart alone, 17 
entries scored 0% deadheart while for stemborer 
deadheart alone 13 entries scored 0%. 

The promising selections will be advanced for further 
evaluation. 

5. STATISTICAL PROCEDURES FOR 
CLASSIFYING CROP V ARIETlES 

Participating scieutist: M. Nabasirye 

Donor: DSO 

Collaborators: A Odulnjn, L. S. Luboobi (Makercre 
UniversihJ, Kmnpnln, Ugn11dn),nnd 5. 0. Ajnla (Supervisors) 

Background 

Utilisation of plant resistance for insect pest management 
requires identification of resistant genotypes C~nd 

development of cultivars combining hig h levels of 
resistance with o ther desirable characteristics. 
Consequently, a large number of genotypes are usually 
screened u11der suitable conditions to identify those 
with resistance to the insect pest in question using 
appropriate measures. 

A basic limitation to conventional selection methods 
is the choice of cut-off point(s) for efficient partitioning of 
genotypes into resistant/susceptible groups and the 
assumption that resistance traits contribute equally and 
independently to yield Joss. This makes it difficult to 
effectively distinguish and/ or delineate genotypes into 
resistant/susceptible groups and may tlms hinder 
selection and consequently delay or derail the 
development of resistant genotypes. 

Work in progress 

This study considered objective statistical approaches to 
the classification and selection problems. The aim was to 
optimise the average level of resistance in the selected 
group, by maximising the differences between the 
selected group and the other group(s) while minimising 
the diffe.rences within the selected group. Procedures for 
partitioning crop genotypes into resistance classes, based 
on observed resistance levels, were proposed and the 
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potential for their use in selecting genotypes was 
evaluated. 

For the single-trait selection, the three categories of 
procedures investigated include a graphical method 
where plots of ordered means against the corresponding 
normal scores were used to determine the optimum 
number of groups and their limits. The second is based 
on cluster analysis techniques. ln the third procedure, 
classification models were formulated and hypothesis 
testing using some appropriate test statistics (likelihood 
ratio and the quasi bayesian test statistics) facilitated the 
identification of the most plausible points to subdivide 
the entries under study into distinct groups. 

Cluster analysis (CA) and likelihood ratio test (LRTI 
procedures were investigated for multi4 trait selection, 
focusing on interrelationships among the resistance 
parameters. Use of principal component analysis (PCA) 
generated indices (principal components (PCs)) was 
compared with some 3 commonly used indices: tank 
summation index (RSI), Smith-Hazel index (SHI) and 
Dobie's index of susceptibility (1). 

The practical application of the procedures was 
investigated using two groups of real field data and the 
comparison of their relative performance was made 
through simulation studies. The results show that the 
hypothesis testing procedure performed best overall 
The LRT statistic plots for the 2-iroup model, in addition 
to locating the optimum cutpoint for the model, gave a 
clear picture of the entire structure of the data, especially 
when distinct groups existed. Its power to detect the 1-
group model, as shown from simulation studies, is an 
added advantage over the others. Use of the quasi 
bayesian test statistic gave poor results. 

Cluster analysis (CA), in general, gave fairly similar 
results to the LRT procedure. The method was fairly 
robust to distributional assumptions and perhaps easier 
to use. Normal score plots were fairly precise at 
determining the optimum number of groups in the data 
and, used along with other procedures, the plots gave 
satisfactory and useful results. 

The results further showed that, for multivariate 
classifications, the appropriate procedure and index to 
adopt depended heavily on intercorrelations among the 
variables. Simulation studies indicated that classification 
was greatly facilitated by the existence of high correlations 
among variables. In this case, promising results were 
obtained using PCs as the basic variables for classification, 
in comparison to RSJ, SHI and I. Overall, the optimal 
conditions for all the classification procedures included 
equal groups sizes and high interc-orrelations among 
variables. 

Application of the proposed procedures to real data 
demonstrated that the conventional methods of pre
setting selection conditions, in the form of group limits, 
selection intensity, etc., could lead to enormous loss of 
useful materials. 

It was concluded that, other than being alternatives 
for solving the classification and subsequent selection 
problems, the procedures proposed in this study would 
better serve as complementary solutions. It is therefore 
recommended that, where possible, more than one 
technique be applied before deciding on the optimal 
solution. 

6. A MODEL FOR AGRICULTURAL 
PRODUCTION BY SMALL-SCALE FARMERS 
IN SUB-SAHARAN AFRICA 

Participating scientists: A. Odulaja, F. G. Kiros 

Do11ors: ICIPE Core Ftmds 

Background 

Agricultural production in Africa has been virtually 
dominated by small-scale farmers who are known to 
produce 80-90% of food consumed in some countries of 
the continent. Despite the fact that a high percentage of 
the population are farmers, demand for food cannot be 
met. In many developed countries, relatively small 
numbers of fanners produce adequate food to meet 
domestic needs as well as for exportation to the 
developing world. 

Fanners in sub-Saharan Africa produce at levels far 
below the predicted es timates of the new packages 
released by various na tiona l and international 
agricultural research organisations. The unfortunate 
consequence is that the fanners, and hence the people, 
remain in abject poverty and continue to import food, or 
rely on food aid, from the developed countries. 

Inadequate understanding of farmers' goals and 
resource limitations has been identified as one important 
factor causing the food shortage problems. The need to 
study the various factors responsible for the low 
productivity cannot therefore be over-emphasised. The 
objective of this work is to develop models relating to 
production by small-scale farmers to the factors for 
better understanding of the functional relationships. 
Such models will assist in leading to relevant national 
and international policies with respect to small-scale 
farmers in sub-Saharan Africa and the Third World in 
general. Such policies are necessary if Africa is to achieve 
food sufficiency and improve its quality of life. 

Work in progress 

Models fonnulation 

Categorisation of the factors may not be generalisable. 
For simplicity, the main parameters of our model are 
limited to th~ree, each representing land (or herd) size, 
environmental and management effects. 

Consider the production of a smallscale fanner, Y, as 
a function of the tand (or herd) size, L; the environmental 
effect, E and management effect, M, represented as 

y "" f(L)g(E}h(M) 

where f, g and hare some functions relating L, E and M 
to Y respectively. We propose and develop these 
functions. 



l.tmd area 

This is usually measured in hectares. The relationship 
between crop production and land area, L, has been 
formd to be best described by the power function 

f(L) ""aLI3 

where a and ~ are constants. In the case of dairy 
production, L could well represent the herd size. Given 
all other conditions as fixed, Y is expected to increase 
with increase in Lat a power rate of p. Hence, P will 
necessarily be greater than zero. 

Environmeut 

This is constituted by environmental factors such as 
rainfall, soil type, humidity and temperature. These 
factors are location-specific. In most socioeconomic 
surveys, these factors are represented by ordinal scales 
such as good/bad, high/ medium/ low, and so on. For 
more meaningful modelling, our approach will be to 
transform these to continuous scales using the millonn
rank transform method. This is perfonned by ranking 
the data for each variable in ascending order and then 
dividing by the total sample size. The mean of the 
unifonn-ranks over all the environmental variables is 
then obtained for each sample to represent the 
environment as an index. Hence, the envirorunental 
index, E, is distributed in the interval [0, 1]. We propose 
an exponential model of the fom1 

g(E) = ~eE 

where y and 0 are constants. Since the data were ranked 
in ascending order of favourability to production, both 
y and e wiJl be positive. 

Management 

Various factors regarded as constituting management 
include both physical properties and personal qualities 
possessed by tl1e fanners. These include number of 
work implements, work force, literacy level, external 
assistance on the production aspects and other resources 
needed for production. All these variables will also be 
treated as the environmental variables since many of 
them are measured on ordinal scales. Given the 
management index, M, for each fanner, we propose a 
m odel similar to the environmental model to relate 
production to M, as 

h(M), A_ellM 

where A. and 11 are positive constants. 

Genera/mode/ 

The general m9'lel relating production, Y, to land size, L, 
environmental index, E, and management index, M, 
may be written as 
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Y = aLbexp (cE + dM) + e 

where a, b, c, and d are positive constants and e is the 
residual. 

A case study 

Data collected in a rural survey m1dertaken by the Socia I 
Sciences Department of TCJPE was used to examine the 
proposed model. The survey covered the Oyugis and 
Kendu Bay Divisions in South Nyanza, western Kenya, 
and took place during the period January to March, 
1992. In total, 801 fam1ers who are homestead heads, 
consisting of approximately 60% males and 40% females, 
were interviewed during the survey aimed at identifying 
'resource-poor farmers'. Information collected from each 
interviewed fanner include marital status, age, number 
of household members and their ages, educational 
qualification, crops grown, size of land owned, size of 
land cropped,land fertility level, livestock number, types 
and numberoffannimplements, production and income 
from each crop, proportion of production directly used 
by the homestead, and assistance from extension services 
agents. 

Only the land fertility level was used to represent the 
environmental effect, while educational level, age, 
numbers each of oxploughs, jembes (hoes), pangns 
(cutlasses), wheelbarrows, spades, forks, and external 
assistance and work force constih.Jted the management 
effect. The crop production was converted to economic 
values to represent the dependent variables, Y, in the 
model. 

The data fit our model adequately, with all the 
parameters of the model highly statistically significant. 

Sensitivity of model to mnrmgemenf i11dex: A simulntio11 

The management level of fanners is probably the most 
easily controllable out of the three independent variables 
used in the modeL It is therefore necessary to investigate 
the effect of changing the management level on 
production. A simulation was carried out using the 
parameter estimates obtained from the data and varying 
the management index, M, within the interval [0, 1]. 
Improving the m anagement level by 0.1 will multiply 
the production by the factor eO.ld ("' 1.39) which represents 
an increase of 39% in production. 

How much effort would be required to achieve an 
improvement of 0.1 in M is no doubt a subject of interest. 
A simulation result of how changes in some of the 
factors and their combinations would affect production 
given our model was carried out. It was found, among 
other things, that M will increase by 0.03, yielding an 
increase of about 10.5% in production if all faTIIlers have 
9-12 years of fom1al education (about sec-ondary school 
level). If this educational level attainment is combined 
with access to extension services at least once in every 
quaiter of the year, the increase in M will be about 0.048 
resulting in over 17% increase in production. Given the 
cost per farmer of improving each of Htese factors, 
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policies by the governmental and non-governmental 
organisations can be sharply focused at reduced cost 
and optimum results. 

Further analysis 

To further classify the various factors constituting 
farmers' management level, a factor analysis was carried 
out using the eleven management variables in the case 
study data set. Three classes, each consjsting of one or 
more factors, were identified. The first consisted of 
numbers of jembes, hoes, spades, wheelbarrows, pangns, 
oxploughs and forks as well as the work force. These 
variables can generally be called resource (labour and 
implements) variables. They explained over 25% of the 
variation in the management levels of the farmeiS. The 

second class, consisting of farmers' age and educational 
level, explained about 13% of the total variation, while 
the third class was made up of extension services 
assistance and contact fanners' privilege, accounting for 
about 12% of the total variation. 

Hence, the differences between the farmers' 
management level are basically in terms of farm 
implements and labour sources. It therefore seems that 
access to farming implements will go a long way to 
making the fanners produce more. Provision of farm 
machinery like tractors through cooperatives or other 
movements may therefore be a good step in the right 
direction. 

(Publications of Biomatlu!malics Unit staff are listed under the report from 
tllat U11it .) 
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II. IPM of Stemborers in Zambia: 
Outreach via PESTNET 

Participating scientist: C. Mugoya (PESTNET Resident 
Scien fist) 

Donors: ICIPE Core Funds, Govermnmt of Zambia, SIDA 

(Set' 11/so tire report o11 PESTNET ott page 169) 

Background 

The PESTNET Project (Pest Management Research artd 
Development Network) was mooted in June 1986 by 
representatives from eastern and southern African 
countries and other institutions in Africa who recognised 
the mandate of U1e ICIPE to develop and promote 
methods of pest and vector control which were 
appropriate for African ecosystems. lClPE was chosen 
as a coordinating centre on behalf of the participating 
institutions. 

In Z1.mbia, the PESTNET Project was started in 1988 
with the posting of a resident scientist from fCTPE. The 
Mlltistry of Agriculture also seconded several personnel 
to the project including 3 teclmical assistants. By the 
time UNDP support for PESTNET ended in 1991, the 
project was well established and had made an impact at 
nationalleveL Tltis prompted ICIPE to continue funding 
it from its core funds until the end of 1994, when this 
project ended. 

The Zambian national programme has approved 
substantial assistance amounting to 50% of the ICIPE 
contribution to the project. Other donors, particularly 
SIDA through its Plant Protection Programme (PPIP) for 
southern Africa, have been supporting the project 
activities in biological control and use of natural 
pesticides in stemborer control. In the past two years, 
the following are the major acltievements of the project: 
• insect mass rearing activities, particularly of Busseola 

fusm, Cicadulina leafhoppers, and the indigenous 
stemborer parasitoid, Cotesin sesamiae; 

• establishing of clear patterns in the seasonal 
population build-up of the stemborers Chilo partellus 
and B. fusca using pheromones; 

• surveying of indigenous stemborer natural enemies 
in Zambia and recording of several natural enemies; 

• screening of a large number of maize genotypes over 

several years for resistance to sternborers and MSV 
(maize streak virus); 

• investigations into the use of plant-derived pesticides 
from Tephrosia vogelii in stemborer management; 

• research on intercropping and its role in suppressing 
stemborer infestation and damage; 

• conducting of two training courses and one 
symposium. 

Work in progress 

1. INSECT MASS REARING 

The initiation of insect mass rearing activities in Zambia 
was a direct extension of ICIPE' s expertise in this field to 
the needs of a national programme wltich required a 
large number of standardised insects at a given time for 
studies such as host plant resistance, evaluation of 
biological control agents and bioassays of natural 
pesticides. 

The project started off by rearing Chilo parfellus for 
studies on host plant resistance. Titis was followed by 
Busseola fusca which i..ttitially posed several problems 
due to its diapausing behaviour. However, by 1993, 
most of the difficulties had been overcome and U1ousands 
of B. fttsca larvae were being reared. The rearing of 
leafhoppers (Cicadulina spp.) for MSV screening is another 
contribution which PES1NET Z1.mbia has made to the 
national programme. The rearing is carried out in a fully 
automated clear hard plastic greenhouse purchased by 
FAO and installed by PESTNET. 

In 1994, PESTNET Zambia embarked on rearing of 
the stemborer parasitoid Cotesia sesamiae, wltich is 
currently being used it1 augmentative release trials. 

2. SCREENING OF SOME MAIZE GENOTYPES 
FOR RESISTANCE TO 1HE STEMBORERS 
CHILO PARTELLUS AND BUSSEOLA FUSCA 

The use of resistant and tolerant crop cultivars fom1s one 
o£ U1e most important pest contro] methods. However, 
for many years1 the maize improvement programme in 
Zambia paid more attention to yield improvement than 
on breeding for resistance to stemborers. 
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During the 1992/93 and 1993/94 seasons, the 
PESTNET project screerled selected maize genotypes for 
s temborer resistancef tolerance to C. partellus and 8. 
fusca at the Golden Valley Research Centre located 80 km 
north of Lusaka at an altitude of 1300 m above sea level. 
The area receives an average annual ra infall of about 800 
nun. Open and inbred lines from several stages of 
improvement in the Zambian breeding programme were 
artificially infested with s temborer egg masses. Foliar 
damage and deadhearts ~ere recorded a t 3 and 6 weeks 
afte r inoculntion, while the number of larvCte and 
ttumelling were recorded on 10 plants at harvest. 

Results showed that in the C. pnrtellus trial, cultivars 
660, 400, 574, 26, 289, 449, 7316, MM400, 544 and 512 
presented a low percentage of foliar damage. Genotypes 
26, 7316, 544, local 2, 857 and 512 showed low foliar 
damage and s tem tunnelling, suggesting tolerance to C. 
partc/lzts damage. Genotypes 363, 400 and local 1 showed 
significantly fewer exit holes than the rest, whilccultivars 
289 and 574 had the lowest yield. ln the B. fusca trial, 
differences in levels of damage were not significant. 

Previous screening for resistance to MSV during the 
"1992/93 season using the same cultivars tested for 
stemborer resistance hnd shown that genotypes 26 and 
400 were promising candidates for sources of multiple 
resistm1ce (lgainst ste?1borers and MSV. 

~- SEASONAL POPULATION PATIERNS OF 
STEMBORERS 

developed for C. pnrtellus. In Zambia, the flight phenology 
of C. par tel/us and B. fuscn populations was monitored for 
two years using pheromone traps. The Busseola 
pheromone was obtained from ICIPE while the Clrilo 
pheromone was obtained from ICRISAT/SADCC who 
also supplied modified plastic OmnHraps (Mare-traps). 
The traps were htmg 1.5 m above the grow1d on a wire 
fence surround ing sorghum and mai ze fields. 
Pheromone capsules were placed through a hole mnde 
in the ceiling of the trap. 

Results obtained during the senson indicated that B. 
fusca moths appeared in two peaks during the rainy 
season: the fu·st in mid-November and the second 
between. March and ]Lme. No moths were caught in}Lme 
when the weather is cold and dry. On the other hand, 
high mean trap catches of C. parte/Ius were recorded 
from late December I early January rising gradually to 
October (Figure 1 ). Similar results have been recorded 
by Leuschner in Zimbabwe (personal communication). 
These results demonstra ted the potential of pheromone 
trapping as n forecasting tool as well as a control strategy. 

4. ROLE AND PREFERENCE OF HOST PLANTS 
MAIZE, SORGJ TUM AND WILD T IOSTS ON 
STEMBORER COMPLEX IN RELATION TO 
TI-IE INDIGENOUS PARASITOID COTESTA 
SESAMIAE 

Thi;; activity was carried out d uring the 1992/93 and 
1993/94scasonsatGolden Valley Resei'lrch Centre. Maize 

Insect pheromones can be used as a pest management and sorghum were planted in opposite p lots measuring 
tool. Massive adult trappu1g at specified times of the 20 x 10m. Plots were buffered from wild grasses and 
year followed by spot insecticide killing can serve to field edges by four rows of maize or sorghum. PopulaJ' 
disrupt mating in ·the field. Stem borer adult popula tion maize and sorghulll hybrids MM752 and WS287, 
monitoring using pheromone traps has been done at respectively, were planted in rows at the reconunended 
fCfPE where aJJ effective dispensing technique was spacing. Transects of w ild full-grown but g reen 
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Figure 1. Seasonal distribution of stemborers: (A) In maize at Chlpopo and (8) In sorghum at Lusitu in Zambia. 



Hypnnhenin varinbilis and Sorghum verticiflomm verging 
on maize/sorghum fields were demarcated. 

At each site, simple random sampling for stem borers 
was conducted weekly from 3--18 weeks after crop 
emergence. Sampling was imposed on populations of 
maize, sorghum and the wild graminaceous hosts, H. 
varinbilis at Mt. Makulu and S. verticiflortlm at Golden 
Valley. U1e number of stemborer larvae, species and 
stadia obtained were recorded. Live insects were 
maintained on their host plants for possible emergence 
of parasitoids. The results obtained revealed the presence 
of several stemborer biocontrol agents, including the 
following: 

(i) Cotesin sesamine Cameron (Hymenoptera: 
Braconidae), a gregarious larval parasitoid; 

(ii) Dcmticllnsmins busscolnc Heinrich (Hymenoptera: 
Ichneumonidae), a solitary pupal endoparasitoid; 

(ili) Pediobius busseolne (Gahan) (Hymenoptera: 
Eulophidae) a gregarious pupal endoparasitoid; 

(iv) Chelonus sp. (Hymenoptera : Braconidae), a solitary 
egg-larval endoparasitoid attac.long the host egg 
but utilising the larval stage; 

(v) Dinpernticus erythroceplznla Oliver (Dermaptera: 
Forficulidae) or earwigs, general predators on C. 
lmrlcl/w; eggs; 

(vi) Clreilomencs spp. (Coccinellidae: Coleoptera) or 
ladybird beetl€'s, predators of stemborer larvae. 

· Among· these natural enemies, Cotesia sesn111ine was 
the most prevalent, attacking mainly third and fourth 
instar larvae. Busseola fttscn and Chilo pnrtellus were the 
preferred hosts for C. sesnmine on maize and sorghum 
crops in both locations. No C. sesnnriae or B. fuscn was 
recovered from H. vnrinbilis at Mt. Makulu. On the other 
hand, S. vcrtidflorttlll sustainedstemborers with levels of 
parasitism comparable to those of cultivated hosts. 
Stem borer infestation in wild hosts was generally lower 
than in cultivated hosts. Such low levels of infestation 
are nevertheless significant considering that only a small 
reservoir of borer and parasitoid population surviving 
the long dry season is necessary to form a source of 
infestation during the growing season. All S. cnlnmistis 
larvae recovered in maize and in U1e wild host were 
pare1sitised, while none were parasitised in sorghum. 

Results from the 1993/94 season on sorghum and 
maize showed th.-.t in sorghwn, the percentage of borer 
species parasitised were 33% in B. fllscn, 10% in C. 
partcll11s and 9% inS. cnlnmistis; in maize, they were 25% 
in B. fuscn and 20% in C. parte/Ius. Clearly, sorghum 
favours a higher parasitism than maize. We also observed 
that parasitism rarely occurred before the 9th week after 
plant emergence. Therefore, a large proportion of the 
first generation population completed its life cycle 
without any parasitism. This probably explains why the 
parasitoid is ineffectual. 

Current attempts are being made to quantify its 
contribution to stemborer mortality through an 
augmentative release programme. It is only when this 
has failed that a recourse to exotic introductions will be 
justified. Other areas of research that demand urgent 
attention ar~;~ 

(i) U1e role of wild hosts in relation of stemborers, 
(ii) susceptibility of different stages of stemborers to 
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natural enemies, and 
(iii) effect of agronomic and cultural practices on 

performance of natural enemies. 

5. EFFECT OF INTERCROPPING ON 
STEMBORERS AND THEIR LARVAL 
P ARASITOIDS 

Jn terms of pest management, information on benefits of 
intercropping and mixed cropping common among 
smallscale farmers in Zambia is anecdotal among 
smallscalc farmers. Maize and sorghum is often 
intercropped by smallsca1e farmers with a diversity of 
crops such as beans, cowpea, groundnuts, c<~ssava, pigeon 
peas, pumpkins, etc. It is not clear what benefits in term:; 
of stemborer control are obtaiJ1ed from such diversity. 
As an important aspect of the PESTNET mandate to 
investigate !PM benefits of such practices in various 
agroecological regions in Zambia, studies were 
undertaken during the 1993/94 season to understand 
the combination of crops with maize and sorghum that 
would benefit the smallMscalc farmers in reducing 
infestation levels and damage to their crops, and assure 
household food security. The objectives of the study 
were to identify maize or sorghum intercrop 
combinations that increase/reduce stemborer attacks 
and . to examine intercrop combinations that improve 
natural enemy populations with special reference to the 
larval parasitoid, Cotesin sesnmine. 

The trial was carried out at the Golden Valley Research 
Centre. Maize cultivar MM601 and grain sorghum 
cultivar Sima with the dwarf determinate bean Plraseolus 
vulgaris (L.), cultivar Carioca as a companion crop were 
used in these studies. The experiment comprised 5 
treatments, namely maize/ beans; sorghum/beans; 
maize/ sorghum; sole maize and sole sorglllun. In maize/ 
beans and sorghum/beans intercrop treatments, a strip 
of 2 rows of maize or sorghum were alternated by 1 row 
of beans. Thus each plot had 10 rows of maize or 
sorghum and 6 rows of beans. In U1e maize/sorghum 
dicrop, each plot had 8 rows of maize alternating with 8 
rows of sorghum. 

There were no significant differences (P > 0.05) in the 
mean egg population i'lmong treatments. The sorghum 
crop, however, had a numerically higher mean stem borer 
egg population than other treatments. In terms of borer 
munbers, the maize/sorghum dicrop hod a significantly 
higher mrn1ber of borers/ plant (P > 0.05) than the sole or 
bean intercrop. The highest mean number of stemborer 
larvae (1.66 larvae per plant) were recorded on sole 
sorghum. When levels of stemborer damage were 
compared by the F-test,significantly higher foliar damage, 
exit holes and stem tutmelling (P > 0.05) in maize/ 
sorghum dicrop than in maize/bean intercrop were 
observed. On the other hand, the sorghun1/bean 
intercrop had a significm1tly higher foliar damage but 
low stem tunnelling compared to the sole crop. 

Cotesin sesamiae was the most abundant stemborer 
parasitoid recovered from all the three larval species. 
Other parasitoids present but in very low incidence were 
identified as Dcnticlzasmins busseolne (Heinrich) and 
Pedio/Jius busseolae (Gahan). Towards the end of the 
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Table 1. Cotesla'sesom/oe parasitism among stem borer populations In maize and sorghum lntercrop 
combinations 

lntercrop Stemborer Parosltlsed Percent 
laNae/plant IONae/plant parasitism 

Maize/beans 0.86 ±0.34 d 0.19 ±0.07 a 22.1 

Sorghum/beans 1.50 ± o. 12 ab 0.67 ±0.14a 44.7 

Maize/sorghum 
25.8 Maize 1.32 ± 0.39 be 0.34 ±0.07 a 

Maize/sorghum 
Sorghum 1.17 ± 0.26 c 0.70±0.14a 59.8 

Sole maize 0.90±0.26 d 0.05±0.03 a 5.6 

Sole sorghum 1.66± 0.24 a 0.17 ±0.14 0 10.2 

cv 22.6% 78.5% 
F value 3.91 " 1.48 
p 0.0246 0.2675 NS 

Means followed by the same letter In the same column are not statistically significant ot P= 0.05 
(DMRT). 

seaspn, some parasitoids belonging to the genus Chef onus 
spp. (Polaszek, personal communication) were recovered. 
Parasitism by C. sesamiae was first observed during the 
W AE and increased progressively as tl1e season carne to 
a close. As shown in Table 1, there were no significant 
differences in the number of parasitised larvae among 
the different treatments. Percent parasitism was evidently 
higher (59.8%) in the sorghum/ maize dicrop than in the 
monocrops (5.6% in sole maize and 10.2% in sole 
sorghLUn). 

The maize I sorghum intercrop accounted for most of 
the significant increases in infestation and damage 
observed. This observation is consistent witl1 assertions 
made in 1983 at ICIPE' s MPFS and reaffirms the dangers 
of combining sorghum and maize in the same plot as it 
incre.ases infestation and damage by stemborers. 

The lack of significant differences in tl1e numbers of 
parasitised larvae/plant among tl1e different treatments 
indicated tl1at either the number of borers present, the 
density of crops per plot or other parasitism-enhancing 
factors were lacking in the crop combinations employed. 
On the other hand, tl1e lower percent parasitism observed 
in sole maize and sorghLUTI monocrops reaffumed U1e 
role rendered by crop mixtures in the conservation of 
parasitism as alluded to in tlle natural enemy hypothesis. 

6. FIELD OBSERVATIONS ON STEM BORER 
POPULATION DYNAMICS AND INCIDENCE 
AND ABUNDANCE OF THEIR NATURAL 
ENEMY COTES/A SESAMIAE 

Current knowledge on population dynamics of 
stemborers and their natural enemies on tl1eir host plants 
in Z1mbia is scanty. This is partly due to the fact that 
stemborers were, until recently, of minor pest status on 

the Z1mbian agricultural scene. Consequently, only a 
few published accounts of stemborer generations, 
mortality patlerns and agents during developmental 
stages are available. Our preliminary studies carried out 
at Mt. Makulu ReseaTch Station (Region 2) showed that 
the indigenous stemborer parasitoid Cotesin sesamine 
Cameron (Hymenoptera : Braconidae) exerted 
parasitisation rates on maize and sorghum stemborers 
ranging from 7-30 percent. These findings aroused an 
interest in its biocontrol potential through augmentation. 
A clear understanding of the population d}'l1amics of H1e 
pest was needed in order to serve as a starting point for 
subsequent investigations. 

Thus, an on-farm study was initiated with the 
objective of determining population dynamics of 
stem borers in relation to their indigenous parasitoid, C. 
sesnmine under diverse agronomic and post-harvest 
practicesi a mass rearing programme for C. sesamine was 
also il'litiated. The studies were deliberately carried out 
on-farm so as to involve farmers and cause them to 
appreciate the role and significance of biocontrol agents 
in pest management. This trial was conducted on-fann 
at two different agroecological locations in Z'tlil.bia, 
Lusitu and Chipapa. 

A randomised complete block design was used in 
this study. Each farmer was requested to reserve a piece 
of land measuring 100 x 50 m. Each piece was 
subsequently subdivjded into two equal blocks 
(replicates). At Lusitu, the sorghum variety Sima was 
planted and at Chipapa, MM601 maize was planted. At 
each sampling occasion, 10 plants were randomly selected 
from the outer rows and used for dissection sampling, 
and another 10 plants were selected from the middle 
rows, tagged and used for weekly sampling of egg 
counts, foliar damage and yield. 



Results showed that all three stemborer species in 
Z1mbia, i.e. Chilo parte/Ius, Busseola fusca and Sesnmin 
calmnisfis, were fotmd in both locations. No stemborer 
eggs were encmmtered on maize or sorghum at either 
sih~i only larval and pupal stages were rt'Corded.. At 
Chi papa, where the host crop was maize, C. parte/Ius and 
B. fusCtl were the predorni.nant borer species which also 
displayed a similar population distribution pattern 
during the first generation with a peak of 0.3 borers/ 
plant between 4-7 WAE. The borer population in both 
species rose gradually during the first 8 W AE then fell to 
zero levels during the 11th, 12th and 13th W AE. During 
the 14th week a new popuJation build-up was observed, 
but since our sampling lasted only up to harvest time (17 
W AE) only a partial second generation was recorded. 
The seasonal population pattern of S. calamistis fluctuated 
around 0.05 Larvae per plant throughout the season 
without any pronmmced peaks and was the lowest of 
the borer species. 

At Lusitu, where sorghtm1 was the host plant crop, a 
different seasonal stemborer population pattern was 
observed. First generation C. pn rtellus was more abundant 
than B. fusca with a p~ak of about 0.18 borers/plant at 10 
WAF.., while the first generation B. fusca peaked at 13 
WAE. At the time of harvest at 17 W AE, C. partellus had 
completed one at:td a half generations, while B. fuscn had 
only managed one. The S. ca/amistis J?Opulation was too 
low to decipher any pattern. 

There was no C. sesamine parasitism in larvae obtained 
from grain sorghum plants at Lusitu. At Chipapa, 
however, parnsitism was observed among S. cnlnmistis 
and C. pnrte11us larvaJ populations during the 6th and 9th 
WAE respectively, i.e. during peak larval periods of the 
first generation and none on B. filsCtl. Percent parasitism 
at6WAEwas6%and20%at9WAE. Themeannumber 
of cocoons/dutch was 63.6 wl'lile the mean number of 
emerging adults was 47.6 wiU1 a male: female sex ratio of 
1:3. No parasitism was recorded after 9 W AE. 

The agroecologica.l difference between Chi papa and 
Lusitu was also reflected in the seasonal distribution of 
the stemborer species. Climatic conditions <'It Chipapa 
appeared more favourable to stemborers than at Lusitu. 
This was reflected in the high numbers of C. pnrtell11s and 
8. filscn recovered during the growing season and the 
late arrivaJ of the same at Lusitu (Figure 1 ). TI1e perpetual 
presence of 5. cnlamistis at Clupapa with no clear-cut 
generations throughout the season was an indication 
that its population (which does not diapause) was very 
stab.le with a complete overlap of generations being 
sustained, probably by wild host plnnts during the off
season. It is therefore easy to see why there was no C. 
sesamiae parasitism in larvae obtained from sorghum 
plants at Lusitu as compared to the situation at Chi papa, 
where very low parasitism was observed in S. calnmistis 
and C. pnrfellus Larval populations. 

Suitable biocontrol agents jn an augmentation 
progranune are those that already occur in the ecosystem 
but are not common enough tu effectively control the 
pest. The presence of C. sesamine at OlipapCt (and not in 
L11sit11) fits this d escription, although surveillance is 
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required to determine the optimum timing of releases. 
In Chipapa, parasitism was observed at a time when 
larvae were about to complete their first generation at 9 
W AE. The period starting from 4 W AE would therefore 
be suitable for conunencement of releases. 

Absence of parasitism on B. fllsca larvae was 
significant, considering that jt is an indigenous pest 
which has been regarded as a preferred host at Mt. 
Makulu and Golden Valley. This indicates that C. 
sesamiae at Chipapa appears to be shifting from their 
indigenous hosts to using C. partcllus and S. calmnistis as 
alternative hosts. A similar observation has been made 
in South Africa and more detailed surveys are required 
to establish the prevalence of this phenomena. 

7. LIFE CYCLE AND LABORATORY REARING 
OF COTES/A SESAMTAE 

L1rvae collected from the field were maintained on 
sorghtm1 stems for about 10 days in the laboratory at 
room temperahu·e (25-28°C) <md 45% RH to allow 
parasitoids to emerge from the larvae. Soon after 
pupation, cocoon batches were separated from hos t 
larvae and kept in glass vials measuring 7 x 2.5 em and 
plugged with cotton wool until adult emergence. Upon 
emergence they were transferred into larger 650 ml 
capacity glass jars (19 X 7 em)' COntaining a thick layer of 
2.5% agar about 4 ern d eep at the bottom. The agar 

vided moisture which was crucial for parasitoid 
ival. Each jar was capable of accommodating up to 
i11dividna.ls, and in order to prevent them from 

e5caping, it was dosed with a paper towel with U1e help 
of an elastic band. Food for the parasitoids consisted of 
a 20% pure bee honey/water soluti011 soaked in wool. 
Jars were then kept in an incubator at an optimal 
temperature of 22°C. Rearing methods of mass exposure 
and hand stinging teclmiques were used simultaneously 
in achieving parasitism. 

The results showed that oviposition response by 
parasitoids to stemborer larvae using the mass exposure 
method was not as effective as the hand stinging method. 
Life cycle studies showed a mean larval period of 17.2 
days (n=41) and pupal period of 10.1 days (n=16). 
Development of C. sesnmine from oviposition to adult 
emergence therefore took 27.3 days. Each cocoon dutch 
had a mean number of 50.7 cocoons (n=39) and the sex 
ratio of their progeny was 1:1.3 (M:F). Temperatures of 
22- 25°C <lnd 80% RH enabled adult parasitoids to live 
up to 72 h compared to 6 h tmder ambient lC~boratory 
conditions. Percent mortality jn females was slightly 
higher th<:m in males. At day 2, mortality was 68% in 
females and 50% in males and oviposition resp011se by 
females appeared best on this same day. It appeared 
U1at high moisture in the rearing jars played a very 
crucial role in prolonging parasitoid lifespan and made 
all the difference in the survival of the parasi.toids to 
sexual maturation. 

The period of development of C. sesamiae from 
oviposition to adult emergence of 27.3 days was found 
to be longer than that reported jn C. flnvipes in Kenya 
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which is 20.7 days (Overholt, ICIPE, unpublished). Tiu~se 
preliminary observations need to be investigated further. 

More detailed work on population estimation and 
analysis through life table studies will be required to 
determine the exact role of C. sesnmine as potential 
biocontrol agents. Other studies to determine the 
effectiveness of mass reared laboratory insects when 
released in the field in view of the attendant genetic and 
learned components of host preference and host location 
which can be acquired under laboratory co11ditions will 
have to be done. 

8. EFFECT OF TEPHROSIA VOGI:Uf WATER 
EXTRACfS ON STEMBORER OVIPOSmON 
AND EVALUATION OF EFFECTIVE FIELD 
DOSE IN CONTROLUNG MAJZE 
STEMBORERS IN ZAMBIA 

Resource-poor farmers in developing countries need 
low cost, non-polluting control agents if they are to 
achieve sustainable management of insect pests; botanical 
pesticides may be the answer. Natural plant derived 
substances can provide a renewable and locally available 
supply of TPM control agents. 

Tepltrosin vogelii Hook f. is a wild robust shrubby 
leguminous plant belonging to the family Papllionaceae. 
Although its aboriginal home is Africa, it is now grown 
in other parts of the world, notably in the United States 
and Puerto Rico. Leaves ofT. vogelii contain at least four 
compounds, collectively known as rotenoids, which 
have been proven to possess insecticidal properties; 
these are rotenone, deguelin, tephrosin and 6a, 12a· 
dehydrodeguelin. In other Tephtc>sin species, compounds 
collectively known as flavonoids are fow1d, and these 
also have profound effects on insect development a11d 
behaviour. The insecticidal and acaricidal properties of 
Tephrosin have been demonstrated in severnl cnses. 

In Zambia interest in the use ofT. vogc:lii was aroused 
from oral reports from local farmers in the northern 
province, who use the extracts to control maize 
:;temborers. This prompted PEST NET scientists to start 
a series ofinvestigations on its efficacy. Their preliminary 
findings den1onstrated that the aqueous leaf extract ofT. 
vogelii caused less feeding ru1d induced mortality in first 
and third instar C. parte/Ius when applied topically on 
leaf discs. Our studies were carried out in two trials 
during 1992/93 and 1994/95 seasons in order to 
detemline the effective field dose and the role of the 
extract in oviposition behaviour of stemborers. 

Freshly picked T. vogelii leaves were collected and 
weighed to make solutions of concentrations of 15% 
w/v, as well as 12.0, 9.0, 6.0 and 3.0% concentrations. 

An oviposition bioassay was carried out using a 
single dose of 10% w/v extract on 3-week-old potted 
MM752 maize. The experiment comprised of three 
treatments: leaves sprayed with water (control); leaves 
sprayed with 10% extract; choice test in which half 
number of leaves ru·c sprayed with water and the other 

half with extract. On each plant, a pair of newly emerged 
male and gravid female C. partelltiS moths were 
inlroduced and left for three days to oviposit. The 
leaves, net pot and soil surface in each cage were 
examined for eggs. Results of the oviposition bioassay 
showed that the most eggs were laid on the plant parts 
sprayed with water. In the no-choice treatment where 
all leaves were sprayed with the extract, moths laid on 
the soil as well as the leaf surface. There was, however, 
no significant difference in egg counts at the two sites. A 
t-test comparison of the nwnber of eggs laid by moths in 
the control plants and those sprayed with T. vogelii 
showed no significant difference (t"' 0.95, P > 0.38). In 
the choice test, however, moths laid significantly more 
eggs on water-treated surfaces (F-= 6.81, P < 0.007) than 
on extracHreated surfaces. 

Field trials with hybrid maize MM752 were also 
cor1ducte:i to evaluate the most effective spray dose ofT. 
vogel ii in suppressing stem borer infestation and damage. 
Planting was done in the middle of the season to ensure 
high levels of .infestation. Each experimental tmH was 
comprised of 4 rows of twenty plants protected on either 
side by two guard rows. Weeding was done twice as 
basal compound D fertilisers were applied at the time of 
planting and a top dressing of urea at 200 kg/ha were 
added when plants were 3 weeks old. 

From J.-7 WAE, each T. vogclii concentration was 
sprayed using a knapsack sprayer. Control plots were 
sprayed with pW'e water. At harvest, the percentage of 
plants showing foliar damage were recorded, and 
individual stems were then dissected and data on plant 
height, number of larvae recovered, exit holes, stem 
tunnelling and yield were recorded. The oviposition 
bioassay showed that moths avoid laying eggs on maize 
leal surfaces treated with extracts, and that the number 
of eggs were fewer. 

As evident from the field results, stemborer infestation 
as expressed by foliar damage was highest in unsprayed 
plots. At maturity, the percentage of maize plants 
showing foliar damage in control plots was almost three 
times higher than those sprayed with the extract. Further 
examination of other damage parameters revealed no 
significru1t differences among treated plots and control 
plots for plant height, stem h.umelling and grain yield at 
harvest. However, the 15% w I v extract dose elicited 
significant reduction in foliar damage and exit holes. 

Lack of significant results with regard to other damage 
and infestation characteristics could have been due to a 
combination of late onset of spray or a short duration of 
spray period or a combination of both. Further studies 
on the spray regime are needed to detemline which 
spray regime produces the best results. The current 
limitation in the application of these extracts now lies in 
the lack of infom1ation on envirmunental, ecological and 
health hazards emanating from their use. Hence, there 
is tleed for fwther studies on mammalian toxicity, effect 
on non-target organisms, biodegradability and studies 
on residues. 
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III. Classical Biological Control 
of Cereal Stemborers 

Donor: Directorate General for lnternntional Cooperatio11, 
the Netherlands 

Collaborators: Wageni11gen Agriclllfll/'1'1/ Ullh'crsity, Texns 
A&M Uuivcrsity, llT A, llBC, llE, NARS in Tanmnia and 
Znnzibnr 

Background and overview 

A collaborative project between ICIPE and W ageningen 
Agricultural University (WA1)) on classical biologicaJ 
control of cereal stemborers was initiated in January 
1991. The project has concentrated on Chilo parte/Ius, an 
introduced stem borer from Asia, because of its economic 
and regional importance in East ru1d southern Africn, 
and it~ potentinl for being re~:,TUlated tlu-ough the 
introduction of exotic natural enemies. 

In the initial stages of the project, research was focused 
on determining the species abtmdance and seasonal 
occurrence of stemborers in Kenya. Surveys were 
conducted in western Kenya, the central highlands, and 
at the Kenya coast. TI1e coastal area was selected for 
intensive investigations because of the high abundance 
of C. parlellus. Sampling maize, sorghum, and three ffild 
grasses over four years revealed that C. partel111s was the 
predominant stemborer, often accounting for 80% or 
more of the total stemborerpopulation. Other commonly 
recovered species included Cltilo oriclrnlccJci/iciiiiS ru1d 
Sesamia ca/ami:;tis. In contrast, Busscoln fuscn was the 
predominant stemborer at higher elevations in Kenya. 

Life table studies reveaJed that generational mortality 
of C. parte/Ius due to native parasitoids was typically less 
than 3%, suggesting that there was room for the 
establishm.ent of old association natural enemies from 
the aboriginaJ home of C. pnrtellus. Cotesin flnvipes, a 
small braconid wasp native to the Indo-Australian 
Region, had been used successfully in several cow1tries 
for biological control of C. partellus and other closely 
related stemborers. Cotesin flnvipes is a gregarious 
endoparasitoid that attacks meditun and large-sized 
stemborer larvae in their feeding tunnels. Once a host 
larva is located, 30-50 eggs are injected into the host 
which hatch in about 3 days. The complete life cycle 
takes about 17 days. 

TI1ere have been several attempts to establish C. 
flnvipes in Africa, starting in 1968 in lJganda. Later 

releases were made in Tan2;.mia, Kenya, Ghana, and 
South Africa. Forunknovvn reasons,allattemptsresulted 
in failure. The IClPE, with assistance from the 
International Institute of Biological Control <TI13C), 
imported C. Jlavipes from Pakistan into Kenya in 1991 for 
laboratory investigations. A colony w"s readily 
established in th~ laborntory on C. parte/Ius, and it was 
found that the same parasitoid could also successfully 
parasitise C. oricltnlcociliellus and S. cnlamistis, but not B. 
fttscn. Studies were also conducted to determine whether 
C. flavipes would interbreed with a closely related native 
parasitoid, C. sesamiae. Mating occurred in an enclosed 
laboratory arena and sperm was transferred, but no 
progeny were produced. Bioassays in olfactometers 
indicated that while there was signHc"nt attraction 
between C. flavipes males and females, there was no 
attraction to C. sesmniae. Thus, interbreeding in natme 
w"s c:onsidered to be milikely. In addition to the initial 
in1portation from Pakistan, the ICIPE has imported C. 
flavipes from one other location in Pakistan with help 
from IIBC, and from India with assistance from ICRISAT. 
Genetic, behaviomal, and life history traits are being 
compared between these strains in col1aboration with 
Wageningen Agricultural University. A closely related 
parasitoid, C. cltilonis, has been brought in fron1 Japan for 
taxonomic and biological studies with assistance from 
Texas A&M University. 

Cotesia Jlavipes collected from southern Pakil'tan was 
released in the coastal area of Kenya from May to July in 
1993. Several recoveries were made during the season of 
release, indimting the parasitoid was able to successfully 
locate and parasHise stemborers in the maize 
agroecosystem in Kenya. The number of recoveries 
decreased later in J993, and very few C. flnvipcs were 
found during the first 6 months of 1994. It began to look 
like the establishment had failed. However, from 
September until Ule end of the year the number of 
recoveries began to increase, and recoveries were made 
as far as 16 kilometres from the release sites. Recoveries 
18 months after the last releases (about 30 generations) is 
firm evidence U1at C. f1avipes has been established. It is 
expected that recoveries will become more common and 
the parasitoid population will continue to exp<md to all 
suitable habitats. 

In addition to the work in Kenya, agricultural research 
and plant protection authorities have been contacted in 
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several other countries in East and southem Africa 
regarding the release of Cofrsio flnvipes, and visits have 
been made to Z1nziba.r and Tanzcmi~ . A regional training 
programme was held in August 1994, and a second one 
will be held in 1995 on methodologies for the release and 
evaluation of C. fln·oipcs. It is anticipated that collaboration 
on stemborer biological control will be establ ished in 
1995/96 in several East and southern African counbies. 
In West Africa, the lClPEand TITAhavebccn conducting 
coiJaborat.ive work on stcmborer biological control in 
West Africa since Novt!mber, 1992. The lCIPE has 
supplied C. flnViJICS, C. chilonis, C. sesn111inc to UTA in 
Benin for screening against West African stcmborer 
populations. The initial work at ITT A indicates that C. 
flnvipcs can s uccessfully parasitise West African 
populations of Sesnmin cnln111istis. 

Work in progress 

1. ESTABLISHMENT OF COTES/A FLAV/P£5 IN 
TWO ECOLOGICAL ZONES TN KENYA 

Participating scientists: W. A. Over/roll"', C. 0. 0111wegn, 
J. Mbapila, P. 1.111111/ICI'S (~f'rojecl Coordimrtnr) 

Assisted by: S. P. Ojtua11g, M. 0. Odoyo, P. 0. Agwnro, 
R. K. Onmgo, T. M. Ondiek, B. Mttsyokn 

A major milestone was reached in 1994 when evidence 
became conclusive tha t the exotic parasitoid, Cotesin 
flnvipes, had been established in Kenya. The parasitoid 
was released a t three locations dw-ing the long rains of 
1993 (May-July). Withjn the season of release, there 
were 298 recoveries at release sites, indicating that C. 
f lnvipcs h ad s u ccess fully colonised the maize 
agroecosystem at the Kenya coast. However, the number 
of recovelies decreased to 20 during the following short 
rains (October-December). From january to Ju Iy 1994, C. 
Jlnvipes was recovered only twice. The trend was reversed 
in September-December 1994 when 37 recoveries were 
made, nearly double the number that were recovered 
during the same period the previous year (Figure 1). 
This is firm e,vidence that C. flavipcs has established on 
the Kt!nya coast, and based on experiences in other 
countries, densities are expected to increase as C. flnvipes 
becomes adapted to loca l cond itions and disperses to a ll 
suitable habitats. 

In addition to the work at the Kenya coast, sam pling 
of s tem borers in westem Kenya has also been conducted. 
Sw-p1isingly, stemborers parasitised by C. flnvipes were 
recovered during a survey .in southwestem Kenya in 
July 1994. The ICIPE never made releasesofC.f/nvipcs in 
that area of Kenya, but did maintain a colony at Mbita 
Point Fie ld Station in southwestern Kenya in 1991. It is 
possible that the parasitoids escaped from the colony 
a nd established. Altematively, C. Jlnvipes may have 
established from releases made by the Commonweal th 
Institute of Biological Contro l in Tanzan.ia in 1969- 70. 
However, examination of musemn specimens ind icates 
that C. Jlnvipes was not fotmd in the area prior to 1994. 
Furthennore, electrophoretic comparisons of C. flavipes 
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Figure 1. Recoveries of Cotesia flavipes at the Kenya 
coast from May 1993 to December 1994. 

recovered in westem Kenya and individuals from the 
project's laboratory colonies strongly suggest they are 
from the same population. 

2. 13l0SYSTEMA TICS OF COT£SJA SPECIES 

Pnrticipntiug scientist: S. W. Ki111nni 

Assisted by: f. 0 . Okcl/o, ). 0. Ochieng, G. 0. Ogoln 

Collabotators: Wngcningcn Agricnltuml Uuiversity, the 
Netherlands; Texns A&M l/11iversihj, USA; Natural History 
Museum, London, UK 

The species of U'te Cotesin flnvipcs complex are gregarious 
endoparasitoids of lepidopteran stemborers of 
gramineous plants. The complex is thought to consist of 
tlU'ee morphologically similar species: C. flavipes, in the 
Tndo-Aush·nlian Region, C. sesnmiae in sub·Sahru:nn Africa, 
and C. cltilcmis in Japan and China. Thus, it was important 
to be able to accurately distinguish C. flnvipes from the 
indigenous C. scsamine. 

Several morphological character states were scored 
and evaluated for their use in the diagnosis of the 
species. The overall shape of the male genitalia sepamted 
the complex into two groups, C. flnvipes and C. sesmninej 
cllilv11is. Intraspecific variations within these two groups 
were noted. The male genitalia of populations of C. 
flavipes from Mauritius differed substantially from the 
typical genitalia of populations from Pakistan. The 
genitalia of C. scsnminc from Malawi also differed from 
the genitalia from other Ahican C. sesamine populations. 

Morphometric studies conducted in coiJaboration 
with Texas A&M University, USA and the Nat1ll'al 
History Museum, London, UK indicated that canonical 
discriminant functions developed from several a.Jlopatric 
populations in the complex could be used to classify 
new specimens into their respective species. 



The g~ne products of 22 loci wen;: detected. Five loci 
were diagnostic and could be used to consistently 
separate populations believed to represent the three 
species. Genetic distance nnalyses using allele frequencies 
suggested that the three taxa are closely related when 
compared to an outgroup, C. glol/lemtn. Phylogenetic 
studies on 14 enzyme systems and Random Amplified 
Polymorphic DNA Polymerase Chain Reaction (RAPD· 
PCR) suggest that C. scsn111iae and C. drilo11is are a 
monophyletic group while allopatric populations of C. 
flnuipcs are polyphyletic. 

Gas liquid chromotogrnphy of cuticular hydrocarbons 
showed that C. flnvipes and C. cllilvuis are more similar to 
each other than to C. sesnmine. However, the two 
parasitoids were reared on the snme host, and cuticuJar 
hydrocarbons mi'ly be influenced by the host 
environment. The pattern of cul:icularcomponentscannot 
therefore be reliably used to separi'lte species in the C. 
flnvip£'s complex. Further investig<ltions to determine the 
identity of compounds in the hosts and parasitoids are 
necessary. This would help to determine whether 
cuticulnr components of parasitoids are species specific. 

Preliminary results using RAPD-PCR conducted in 
collaboration with the genetics department of the 
National Museums of Kenya showed specific banding 
patterns for each of the three species. However, the 
banding patterns did not reveal any intraspecific 
polymorphism. Non·genic, internal transcribed spacer 
region-2 (ITS2) of the rONA of selected populations for 
the C. flavipcs complex is being sequenced in collab<lra tion 
with the Departments of Entomology and Molecular 
Genetics ofWageningen Agricultural University. Results 
of this study will hopefully resolve the phylogenies and 
r<'ltes of base substit1.1Hon (divergence time) of strains in 
this complex. 

3. HOST FINDING AND AITACK BEHAVIOUR 
OF COTESlA SPP. 

PartidpaHttg scic11tist: A. f. Ngi-So11g 

Assisted by: C. 0. Ogola, ]. 0. Ochit·11g, f. 0. Koktmgu, 
P. E. W. Njorogc 

An understanding of the mech<tnisms by w hich 
parasitoids locate their hosts may be useful in designing 
parasitoid releases, eva luating competition between 
parasitoid species, and defining host specificity. 

Experiments conducted prior to 1994 dernonstrated 
that C. flavipes and C. sesnminc responded to volatile 
odours from munfested stemborer host plants, plants 
infested with several different stemborer species and to 
stem borer frass. Frass samples from all stem borer / host 
plant con1binations tested were highly attractive. Infested 
plants were more attractive than uninfested plants. 
Attraction of parasitoids to volatiles has been confirmed 
through coupled gas chromatography and 
electroantennography, and through bioassays on isolated 
su bst<'mces. 

Research in 1994 was concentrated on the 
identification of the volatile odours. Anisole, hexenyl 
acetate, and farnesene gave strong antenna! responses. 
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4. LABORATORY LIFE TABLES OF COTESJA SPP. 
REARED AT DIFFERENT TEMPERATURES ON 
CHfLO PARTELLUS 

Participati11g sde11tist: J. Mbnpiln 

Assisted by: G. 0. Ogola, f. 0 . 011gatn 

Laboratory life tables are one method of estimating 
potenti<ll population growth under ideal conditions, and 
may be usefu I for comparing potential popula lion growth 
among species. 

Life tables were constructed for C. flrwipes and C. 
srsnmiae re1red on C. parfdlus at four temperatures 
ranging from 22°C to 31 oc. At all temperatures C. fin vi pes 
had a l1igher intrinsic ra te of populfttion growth than C. 
sesm11ine, suggesting that C. flavipcs may be oble to respond 
more rapidly to chfmges in host population density 
(Figure 2). The dif1erence in population growth was 
attributable to a higher fecundity and survival rather 
th<~n to a shorter gener<1tion time. The longevity of both 
C flnvipcs and C. sesmuine were much higher when 
moisture and food (agar + honey) were provided than 
when moisture alone or food alone was provided. 
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Figure 2. Intrinsic rote of increase of Cotesio flovipes 
and C. sesam/ae reared on Chilo parte!/1.1s at four 
temperatures. 

5. ACCEPTABILITY AND SUITABILITY OF 
VARIOUS STEMBORERS SPECIES FOR THE 
DEVELOPMENTOFC. FLAVIPES, C. CHILONJS 
AND C. SESAMIAE 

Participttti11g scieutist: A. f. Ngi-So11g 

Assisted by: G. 0 . Ogoln, ]. 0. Ochieng, f. 0. Kokungu, 
J. 0. 011gntn 

In many areas of Africa, stem borers exist as a complex of 
species whose niches often overlap in space and time. 
When an exotic parasitoid such as C. flnvipes is introduced, 
it is important to tmderstand not only its ability to locate 
and parasitise the target host, but also its response to 
other potential hosts that share the same habitat. 
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Laboratory studies have been conducted on the 
acceptability and suitability of B11sseo/a fttscn, Chilo 
partelllls, Chilo oric/m/cociliellus and Sesmnia cnlmnistis for 
oviposition and development of C. flauipes, C. chilonis 
and C. sesanriae. The fow· species of borers were equally 
acceptable for oviposition by C. flauipes with 83.8, 94.8, 
97.4 and 94.9% of B. fttsca, C. partell11s, C. orichnlcociliellus 
and S. cnlamistis being parasitised, respectively. Sesamia 
cnlnmistis was the most acceptable host for C. scsamiae, 
and B. fusca the least accepted. All four stemborers were 
accepted by C. cl!ilottis. 

The borer species were all suitable for the development 
of the three parasitoids, with the exception of B. fusca, 
which was 1~ot successfully parasltised by any of the 
parasitoids. Suitability varied wiU; the parasitoid species. 
Sesamia calamistis was the most suitable host for C. 
sesamiae, while Chilo spp. were most suitable hosts for 
the d evelopment of C. flavipes. Sesamia calamistis and C. 
parte/Ius were most suitable for C. clrilonis, while C. 
orichalcociliel/us was an inferior host based on the number 
of parasitoid progeny. These studies suggest that both C. 
flavipes and C. chilonis have potential for establishing i.n 
Africa. llm11W1ological experiments revealed that total 
haemocyte counts in C. partellus larvae parasitised by C. 
flnvipes were higher than in non-parasitised larvae. With 
funding provided by the Rockefeller Foundation, more 
detail~d immunological investigations will be initiated 
in 1995 in collaboration with Texas A&M University. 

6. MEASURING GENETIC CHANGES DURING 
LABORATORY REARING OF COTESJA 
FLAVIPES 

Participating scientist: C. 0 . Ornwega 

Assisted by: f. 0. Okel/o, J. 0. Ochieng, J. 0. Ongata 

One of the major challenges in classical biological control 
is to capture and preserve useful traits through all 
phases of the programme starting with sampling at the 
native home, followed by importation, quarantine, 
laboratory rearing, and finally during field colonisation. 
Perhaps the phase during which the most genetic decay 
k'lkes place is during laboratory rearing. Electrophoretic 
tedmiques were used to measure genetic changes 
occuni.ng during laboratory rearing o~ C. flavipes. 

Two geographic collections of Cotcsia flavipes from 
Pakistan were imported for biological control of African 
stemborers. Separate colonies were initiated from the 
two importations and examined for electrophoretic 
variation at 14 isozyme loci over 22 generations of 
laboratory rearing. Two out of 14 loci examined were 
found to be polymorphjc. [n the first 12 generations of 
sampling when approximately 1000 breedi'ng females 
were used to perpetuate both colonies, there was a slight 
increase in heterozygosity at the Mdh locus u1 the colonies 
of the two strains. In the last 10 generations of sampling 
when only 500 females were used, there was a rapid 
decrease in electrophoretic variation in the two colonies. 

The effective population sizes for the two colonies 
was estimated at 3.4 and 9.0% of the number of breeding 

females used to continue the colonies. These data indicate 
that using 1000 mated females to perpetuate the C. 
flnvipes colonies maintained greater genetic variation 
than usu1g 500 females. 

7. POPULATION GENETIC STRUCTURE AND 
GENE FREQUENCY CLINES OF TWO 
SYMP ATRIC SPECIES, CHILO P ARTELLUS 
(SWINHOE) AND CHILO 
ORlCHALCOCILTELLUS (STRAND) 
(LEPIDOPTERA: PYRALIDAE) FROM THE 
KENYA COAST 

Participating scie1iHst: C. 0 . Omwegt1 

Assisted by: f. 0. Okello, S. P. Ojwa11g 

CIIilo partellus and C. oricha/codliellus occur sympatrically 
at the Kenya coast. The former is an exotic pest of 
gramineous plants which was accidentally introduced 
into Africa some time around the turn of the centu.ry. 
The two species are ecologically very similar. 
Electrophoresis has been used to document cliffere.nces 
between the two species. 

Allozyme data showed clifferences not only in certain 
loci, but also in some allele frequencies. Heterozygosity 
was lower in C. pa1'tellus than C. oricha/coci/iellus, and 
populations of the latter showed greater genetic 
substructuring. TI;e lower overall heterozygosity of C. 
partellus may be attributed to the colonisation event at 
introduction which constituted a genetic bottleneck, and 
to the expandjng range of C. parte/Ius. Clinal variation 
with latitude and elevation in certain alleles of C. parte/Ius 
and C. orichalcociliellus were observed. 

8. BIOLOGY OF COTES! A FLAVIPES ON CHILO 
PARTELLLIS LARVAE REARED ON 
ARTIFICIAL DlET CONTAINING NEEM SEED 
POWDER 

Participatiug scientists: S. Okech, W. A. Overholt, 
R. C. Saxena 

Assisted by: G. 0 . Ogoln, P. £. W. Njoroge 

TI1e additional mortality to stemborer populations caused 
by C. flavipes may not be sufficient to suppress stem borer 
populations below levels acceptable to farmers, and 
therefore it may be necessary to integrate classical 
biological control with other management tactics. 

In 1994 experiments were conducted to evaluate the 
impact of the botanical pesticide, neem, on the 
development and sm"Vival of C. flavipes. Parasitoids were 
reared on C. pa rte/1 us larvae fed on artificial diet containing 
5, 10, 25, and SO ppm neem seed powder. Low 
concentrations of neem (5 and 10 ppm) did not affect C. 
parte/Ius larvae nor the parasitoi.ds. A medium 
concentration (25 ppm) lengthened the developmental 
period of host larvae and reduced the pupal weight 
without causing significant mortality. High concentration 
(50 ppm) lengthened JarvaJ development and caused 
very high mortality (>90%). Parasitoid developmental 



time was longer at 25 ppm than at the lower dosages. At 
the highest dosage, no parasitoids emerged from their 
hosts. This study suggests that stemborers which 
consume small amounts of neem may be suitable for C. 
flnvipes development, but higher dosages may inflict 
significant mortality on parasitoids. 

9. PRODUCTION AND SUPPLY OF INSECTS 

1. Production of stemlwrers at Dud11ville 

Participating staff: J. P. R. Ochieng'-Odero, G. W. 0/oo, 
P.E. Njorogc, M. Gitau, A. Majcmje, D. fabuto, f. 0 . Kokungu 

TI1e rearing of stemborers in Nairobi was maintained 
sparingly due to low resources available. TI1e demand 
for Chilo parte/Ius was the h_ighest among the four target 
stemborers. Other stemborers that were maintained in 
smaller colonies included C. oricllalcocilicllus, B11sseoln 
fuscn, and Scsnmin cn/amisfis. 

The ICIPE/ WAU Collaborative Project which 
normally uses C. pnrtcllus to maintain parasitoids used 
68.74% of the 189,000 insects produced by the Duduville 
unit. Other high users which obtained C. parte/Ius in 
Nairobi included students in ARRPIS (22.2%), and the 
Beh'lvioural and Chemical Ecology Unit (6.2%). 

2. Production n11d supply elf cereal stemb01·ers for pest 
111anngement at Mbitn Point Field Stntio11 

Participati11g staff: F. 0 . Onynngo, M. D. 0. B11ngu, 
). P. R. Ochimg'-Odero, f. 0. Kokungu 

(a) Chilo partelltts 
Tiu! C. parte/Ius colony was maintained on an artificial 
diet throughout the year. An average of 60 jars of diet 
was prepared daily, each jar containing approximately 
200 g of diet. Peak demand for larvae occurred during 
the long planting season in the months of April, May, 
and June, and also in the short rainy season in October 
and November. The level of production met the 
requirements of all insect users, who were drawn 
mostly from the Plant Pests Research Programme. A 
total of 50.0 million egg equivalents (MEQ) were 
produced, and 12.3 MEQ were distributed to users 
(Table 1). 

Larvae and pupae were dissected from sorghum and 
maize stubble at sites approximately 15-20 km away 
from Mbita Point Field Station, and used to completely 
replace the laboratory colony which had advanced to 83 
generations. The new colony multiplied sufficiently, and 
by the 8th generation, it could supply the number of 
larvae required by the various users. 

(b) Busseoln fusca 
The Busseola fuscn colony was maintained on an artificial 
diet continuously for 26 successive generations in the 
laboratory. A total of approximately 2.7 and 1.7 MEQ 
were produced and supplied, respectively (Table 1). 

(For publiClltiOiiS about breediug of insects and their pests, see rmdl!t t/tc 
Auimal Breediug and Quamntim! Uuit rt!pOrl.) 
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Table 1. Production and supply of Chilo porte/Ius and 
Busseola lilscaat Mbita Point Field Station In 1994" 

Month Chtlo parte/Ius Bus.seola fusca 

Produced Supplied Produced Supplied 

January 2.9 1.0 0.3 0.1 
February 2.7 0 0.2 0.0 
March 2.1 0.1 0.2 0.1 
April 6.8 1.5 0.2 0.0 
May 3.4 1.8 0.2 0.2 
June 4.2 1.2 0.1 0.1 
July 5.1 0.6 0.2 0.2 
August 4.5 0.4 0.2 0.2 
September 3.7 1.0 0.2 0.2 
October 8.9 2.3 0.5 0.4 
November 3.7 1.8 0.3 0. 1 
December 2.5 0.6 0.1 0.1 

Total 50.5 12.3 2.7 1.7 

'Number of eggs produced/supplied in million egg 
equivalents (MEQ). 
''1 adult = 160 egg equivalents. 

REGIONAL ACfiVITIES 

Zanzibar: A preliminary survey revealed the presence 
of four stemborers in maize, sorghum and wild grasses: 
Chilo pnrtellrtS, Chilo orichnlcociliellus, Sesamia cn/amistis, 
and Busseo/a fuscn. The introduced species, C. parte/Ius 
was the most abundant species. A workplan that would 
lead to the release of C. flavipes in 1995 in Z•nzibar was 
developed in collaboration wjth the Plant Protection 
Division (PPD). The workplan outlined pre--release 
studies on stemborers and their indigenous natural 
enemies that should be completed before C. flnvipes is 
released. Additionally, a representative of the Zanzibar 
PPD attended a training programme held at the ICIPE in 
August 1994 on the identification of cereaJ stemborers 
and their natural enemies. After the training programme, 
the Zanzibari participant remained at the ICIPE for a few 
extra days for additional training on stemborer and 
parasitoid rearing. 

Tanzania: Visits were made to Tanzania in late May 
1994 and possibilities for establishing a collaborative 
programme on stemborer biological control were 
discussed with the relevant authorities. Approval must 
be granted by the National Plant Protecti.on Advisory 
Committee prior to the introduction of exotic natural 
enernies. TI1e IClPE will be invited to the next meeting of 
the committee to make a presentation on stemborer 
biological control using Cotes in flnvipes. Release activities 
in Tanzania may be conducted in collaboration with a 
German - funded IPM project. 

UTA: In November 1992, an agreement to work 
collaboratively on stemborer biological control was 
established between the ICIPE and llT A. Since that time, 
the ICIPE/WAU project has provided the UTA with a 
protocol for detemrlning the acceptability and suitability 
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of stemborers for parasitisation by Cotesin spp. The 
project sent several shipments of Cotesin spp. and other 
parasitoids to TIT A in 1994 for screening against West 
African stemborers. 

Training 

An International Group Training Course on 'Components 
Essential for Ecologically Sound Pest and Vector 
Management Systems', was held at the ICIPE from 14 
August to 10 September 1994. Project personnel 
participating in the instruction were W. A. Overholt, 
C. 0. Omwega and A. J. Ngi-Song. 

Another course, 'Cereal Stemborers in Africa: 
Taxonomy, Natural Enemies and Control', was held at 
the ICIPE from 8-19 August 1994. This course was 
organised by the 'Cereal Stem borers and their Parasitoids 
in Africa Project', which is a collaborative project between 
WAU and the International Institute of Entomology that 
is funded by DGIS. Project personnel participating in the 
instruction included W. A. Overholt, S. W. Kiroani, A.J. 
Ngi-Song, J. Mbapila, and C. 0. Omwega. 

Completed studies 

Kimani S.W. and Overholt W.A. Biosystematics of the 
Cotesia flavipes Cameron complex (Hym:Braconidac): 
Interspecific hybridisation, sex pheromone and mating 
behavioUI studies. Bulleti11 of Entomological Research (in 
press). 

Mating behaviour, sex pheromone and reciprocal breeding 
were studied for Cotesitl flavipes Cameron (Hymenoptera: 
Braconidae), Cotcsin sesamine (Cameron) and Cotesia chilonis 
Matsumura. These three putative species comprise the Cotesia 
flavipcs complex. Wing fanning and antennal vibration were 
the initial courtship signals from the males. Antennalstroking 
by the male w<~s also an important contact signal and a 
prerequisite to successful mounting and copulation. 
Interspecific crosses revealed that males of C. flavipes exhibited 
courtship behaviour, 0'\ounted and copulated with females of 
C. chilonis and C. sesm11iae; the males transferred sperms but 
progeny for these crosses did not include females. Males of C. 
sesnmiac copulated with females of C. cltilonis and the progeny 
included viable females. The backcrosses of progeny of the 
hybrid females to m01le parents also included viable females. 
Sex pheromone experiments were conducted in a Y-tube 
olfactometer and in large field cages. Males and females of C. 
flnvipes perceived and responded to odours emitted by the 
opposite sex. There was no significant response to odours 
from conspecific individuals of the same sex in any of the 
three species. Pheromone bioassays in field cages using sticky 
traps baited with live virgin C. flavipes females attracted 
conspecific males. 

Kimani S.W., Overholt W. A., Woolley J. and Walker A. 
Biosystematics of the Cotesia flavipes species complex 
(Hym:Braconidae) II: Morphometries and morphology of 
selected allopatric populations. Btdletitt of Entomological 
Research (in press). 

Morphometric studies of 11 allopatric populations of the 
Cotesin flavipes species complex representing three putative 
species: C. flavipes, C. sesamiae and C. chilonis were conducted. 
Sixteen characters were measured. Principal component 
analysis separated the complex into three somewhat 
overlapping groups that corresponded well to previous 

concepts of the species. Canonical variate analysis separated 
the complex into three distinct clusters with populations from 
Africa together, populations from Asia and the Neotropics 
forming a second cluster, and material from China and japan 
forming a third cluster. The Mahalanobis squared distances 
between the three clusters were nearly equal. A survey of five 
morphological characters scored from 16 populations indicated 
that there is a fair amount of intra- and interpopulation 
variation between and within species. However, a combination 
of the following characters; the number of h<~irs on the 
scutellum, the scuto-scuteller-sulcus and the rugosity on the 
propodeum could be used to separate the females a11d males 
in the complex. Results support recognition of three species in 
the C. flavipes complex. 

Kioko E., Overholt W. A., Omwega C. 0., and Mueke J.M. 
Taxonomic significance of isoenzymes in two pyralid 
stemborers of maize and sorghum in Kenya. Africatl 
E11tomology (in press). 

Twelve enzyme systems wereelectrophoretkally analysed 
forspedficdifferencesbetweenthelarvaeofOzi/ooridza/cocilic//tiS 
(Strand) and Chilo pa rtel/us (Swinhoe) (Lepidoptera: Pyralidae). 
The banding patterns of three enzyme systems, glucose 
phosphate Isomerase, aspartate amino transferase and lactate 
dehydrogenase, were found to be useful in differentiating 
larvae of the two taxa and could be considered valid taxonomic 
criteria for the identification of these stemborers. The 
electrophoretic results are in agreement with the results of 
morphological studies based on asetose tubercles. Enzyme 
analysis allowed a rapid distinction of aestivating and very 
young larvae of the two species which had no asetose tubercles 
and were morphologically indistinguishable. Electrophoresis 
of Clzilo spp.larvaecollected in maize and sorghum fields in the 
coastal beJtofKenya indicated that26.8% wereC.oriclmlcccilielltts 
and 73.2% were C. partcliLIS. 

Ngi-Song A.J., Overholt W. A. and Ayertey J. N. Host 
suitability of A1rican gramineous stemborers for the 
development of Cotesia flavipes and Cotesia sesamiae 
(Hymenoptera:Braconidae). Ettviromnental EntomolOgJJ 
24(4), 978-984. 

Four cereal stemborers occurring in Kenya, Chilo pnrtelllls 
(Swinhoe), Chiw oridralcocilie/lus Strand, 8usseolt1 fttsca (Fuller) 
and Scsamia calamistis Hampson, were exposed to females of 
the larval endoparasitoids Cotes in flavipes Cameron and Cotes in 
sesamiae (Cameron) to assess their acceptability for oviposition 
and suitability for the development of the parasitoids. There 
was no differel'\ce in the acceptability of the four hosts exposed 
to C. flavipes. Jn contrast, C. sesamiae preferred S. calamistis 
larvae (92%), followed by the two Cit i/o species; B11sseola fusca 
larvae were att-acked least (48.8%) by C. sesamiae. The suitability 
of the four hosts also varied with the parasitold species. In B. 
fusca both parasitoid species did not develop and egg 
encapsulation was observed. Chilo partclltls, C. orichalcocilielllls 
and S. calamistis were suit-able hosts for the development of C. 
flavipes. However, a higher mortality of immature parasitoids 
was observed in S. cn/nmistis as compared to C. partcl111s. No 
difference was found in the mean number of progeny per 
female, and the sex ratio. Tile most suitable host for C. sesnmiae 
was S. cn/amistis, followed by the two Chilo species which were 
equally suitable. When third, fourth, fifth and sixth instars of 
C. parte/Ius were exposed to C. flnvipcs females, third instars 
were less suitable than fourth, fifth or sixth ins tars as measured 
by immature parasitoid mortality. 

Okech S. H. 0. and Overholt W. A. Comparative biology of 
Cotesia cltilonis CHymenoptera:Braconidae) on selected 



African gramineous stemborers. Biocontrol Scicttce and 
TeclmologJJ (in press). 

Observations were made on the development, mortality 
and fecundity of the gregarious endoparasitoid, Coles in cltilonis 
(Matsumura), when reared on four African stemborers, Cltilo 
partellus (Swinhoe), Cltilo oricltalcociliclltts Strand, SCSIImia 
calmnistis Hampson and Busseola fttBCII (Fuller). Cotcsia cltilotris 
accepted the four stemborers for oviposition, but parasitoid 
eggs were encapsulated in B. fttsca. The percentage of C. 
partellus, C. oriclrnlcocilielltts and S. c:alamistis successfully 
parasitised was not djfferent and ranged from 65.4-73.4%. 
Mortality of parasitoid larvae was higher, and immature 
development longer, in C. orichalcociliellus than in 5. calamistis 
or C. pnrtellrts. The number of ovarian eggs in adult C. clri/onis 
females reared from C. parlellus, C. oridrnlcociliellrtS, S. calamist is, 
were 125.3, 79.5 and 120.6, respectively. High temperature 
accelerated the rate of development of immature stages and 
reduced adult longevity. High humidity (70-80%) extended 
adult longevity. 

Omwega C.O., Kimani S. W., Overholt W. A. and Ogol C. K. 
P. 0. Evidence of the establishment of Cotcsia flavipcs 
Cameron (Hymenoptera:8raconidae) in continental Africa. 
Bulleti11 of Entomological Rcsearclt (in press). 

Cotesia flavipes Cameron (Hymenoptera: Braconidae) has 
been released several times in Africa for biological control of 
gramineous stemborers. Establishment has been reported on 
the Indian Ocea n Is lands of Mauritius, Reunion and 
Madagascar, however, several attempts to introduce C. flnvipes 
into continental Africa are reported to have failed. The most 
recent attempt to establish C. flavipes in Africa occurred in 
1993 when large numbers of the parasitoid were released at 
three sites in the coastal area of Kenya. Recoveries of C. flavipes 
more Ulan one year after the last releases are compelling 
evidence of establishment. In addition to the recoveries in the 
coastal area of Kenya, several cocoon masses of C. flnvipes 
have been recovered from southwestern Kenya where the 
parasitoid was not released. Identifications of the parasitoids 
from southwestern Kenya were based on morphological 
characters, allozyme frequendes, and mating experiments 
with laboratory populations of C. flavipes. It is hypothesised 
that C. flnvipes established from individuals escaph1g from a 
laboratory colony maintained in southwestern Kenyn it\ 1991. 

Omwega C. 0., Okello J. 0., Kioko E. N. and Overholt W. A. 
electrophoretic survey of Chilo pnrtellus in Kenya. 
InBeneficial Africa" I~rsect.s: A Re~rewable Natural Resource. 
Proceedings of the lOth Meeting and Scientific Conference 
of the African Association of Insect Scientists~ 10 September 
1993, Mombasa, Kenya, pp. 185-189. 

Ten enzyme-coding loci were examined by means of 
horizontal starch gel electrophoresis in samples of Clri/o pnrtellrts 
larvae from eight sites from the Kenya coast, one site from 
central Kenya and six sites in western Kenya. Samples were 
obtained from maize and sorghum stalks. Four loci (Gpi, ldh-
1, ldh-2 and Pgm) were polymorphic and six Aco, Ald, Fum, 
Gpd, ldh and Sdh) were monomorphic. Number of alleles 
per locus was 2.75 for the coast populations and only 0.8 for 
central and western Kenya. Generally, average heterozygosity 
(H) was higher for samples from the coast (range 0.1164 to 
0.1314) as compared to central (0.0668) and western Kenya 
(0.0111 to 0.1128). These data indicate geographical variation 
of C. parte/Ius populations in Kenya. It is also hypothesised 
that C. parte/Ius populations from western Kenya constitute a 
smaller effective population size relative to populations from 
other sites. 
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Overholt W. A. The rearing of Cotesia flnvipes for classical 
biological control of Cl1ilo pnrtellus. In Tecllniq11es of Insect 
Rearing for tl1e Development of l11tegrated Pest a11d Vector 
Mnnagcrne11t Strategies. Vol. II. (Edited by Ochieng-Odero J. 
P. R.), pp. 331- 346. ICIPE Science Press. 

Cotcsia flauipes Cameron (Hymenoptera; Braconidae) is a 
gregarious endoparasitoid of gramineous stem borers that has 
been imported by ICIPE for a classical biological control 
programme against the exotic stemborer, Clri/o parte/Ius 
(Swinhoc) (Lepidoptera: Pyralidae). The life cycle of C. flnvipes 
lasts approximately 22 days, and ca. 30 parnsitoids develop in 
each host larva. The facilities and equipment necessary for the 
rearing of C. flnvipes are very simple and relatively inexpensive. 
A 'hand·stinging' rearing procedure is described in detail, 
along with specifications on rearing facilities and equipment. 
Quality wntrol through accurate record keeping and bioassays 
is discussed. 

Overholt W. A. A review of classical biological control of 
gTamineous stemborers in Africa. In Cerenl StemborerS i11 
Africa: Tcu:onomy, Natural E11emies, mrd Co11trol (Edited by 
Polaszek A.). Technical Centre for Agricultural and Rural 
Cooperation (Cf A), Ede, the Netherlands (in press). 

Over the past 60 years there have been several attempts to 
establish exotic parasitoids in mainland Africa, Madagascar 
and the Mascarene Islands for biological control of lepidopteran 
stemborers of maize, sorghum, and sugarcnne. The only 
reported establishments have been on Mauritius, Reuttion 
ru1d Madagascar against the introduced sugarcane borer, 
Clrilo sacdrariplmgtts ·(Bojer), and in M<luritius and Reunion 
against Sesnmia ca/amistis Hampson in m<Jize. There is recent 
evidence that the exotic parasitoid, Colcsia flnuipes Cameron, 
has established in southwestern Kenya on Clrilo parte/Ius 
(Swinhoe). The results of past biological control introductions, 
and their implication for future programmes are discussed. 

Overholt W.A., Ngi·Song A. J., l<jmani S. K., Mbapila J., 
Lammers P. and Kioko E. Ecological considerations of the 
introduction of Cotesia flavipes Cameron (Hymenoptera: 
Braconidae) for biological control of Chilo partellrts 
(Swinhoe) (Lepidoptera:Pyralidae), in Africa. Bioc01rtrol 
News arrd In{onnati01t 15(2), 19N-24N. 

The exotic parasitoid, Cotesin flavipes, W<lS re leased in 1993 
in Kenya for biological control of the introduced stemborer, 
Clrilo ptrrtelltts. The release has been criHciscd in some quarters 
as being potentially ecologically disruptive. This review of the 
programme explains why this is unlikely to be the case. Pre
release studies indicated that two indigenous stemborers, 
C/ri/o oriclmlcociliellltS and Scsamia calamisl is, occur sympatrically 
with C. parte/Ius in native a11d agricultural habitats in the area 
of introduction. Investigations on the host selection behaviour 
of Cotesin flavipes demonstrated that the two indigenous 
stem borers were acceptable and suitable hosts for C. flnvipes in 
the laboratory. A third indigenous species that occurs outside 
of the release area, Eusseola frtsca, was not a suitable host. It is 
anticipated that C. flavipes will only become established in 
areas where the dmninant stcmborer species are suitable for 
its development. An indigenous congener of C. flnvipes, Cotes in 
S(.'Sllllrinc, is an ecologically similar species that may be displaced 
in certain habitats if C. flavipes is successfully established. The 
ecological implications of the introduction and establishment 
of C. flavipes in E11st Africa are discussed. 

Overholt W. A., Ochieng J. 0., Lammers P.M., and Ogedah 
K. Rearing and field release methods for Cotcsia flavipes 
Cameron (Hymenoptera: Braconidae), a parasitoid of tropical 
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gramineoas stemborers. 1Jtscct Sde~tee aud it<; ApplicaHon 
15(3) (in press). 

Hand-stinging and mass exposure methods o( rearing the 
p<~rasitoid, Cotesia flavipes Cameron (Hymenoptera: 
Braconidae), on the stemborer host, Chilo parlellus (Swinhoe) 
(Lepidoptera: Pyralidae), were compared. The percent of 
hosts successfully parasitised, progeny production, percent 
female progeny, and host morta 1i ty did not differ between the 
two methods. However, there was evidence of superparasitism 
of mass exposed hosts. Releases of C flauipcs as adults and as 
cocoons were both effective methods for field colonisation of 
the parnsitoid. A device for the release of C. flaviJleS ill the 
cocoon stage is described. 

Overholt W.A., Ogedah K. and Lammet:S P.M. Distribution 
and sampling of Chilo pnrtcllus (Lepidoptera:Pyralidae) in 
maize and sorghum on the Kenya coast. Bulletin of 
E11tomological Research 84, 367-378. 

The seasonal occurrence and spatial distribution of the 
crambine stemborer, Chilo parte/Ius (Swinhoe) were 
investig11ted in milize, Zen mays, and sorghum, Sorglumtl,ico/or, 

fields at the Kenya coast During the vegetative growth stage, 
small-sized larvae were typically found behind leaf sheaths 
and in whorls in maize 01nd sorghum. ln reproductive and 
senescent maize, small-sized lnrvne were also fow1d feeding 
in ears. Later immature life stages were located predominantly 
in stems in sorghwn, and in the stems and ears in maize. 
Density and variance estimates of small, medium-, and large
sized larvae and pupae in maize and soghum were fitted to 
Taylor's power law which provided significant regressions in 
aU cases. The between-plant distribution was aggregated in 
all life stages. In maize, the distribution remained aggregated 
through the larval and pupal life stages, but in sorghum the 
distribution became progressively less aggregated as insects 
aged. The relationship of C. parte/Ius density to the proportion 
of plants infested also suggested aggregation. Optimal Sl'lmple 
sizes were determined for both binomial and enumerative 
sampling plans at two levels of precision, and a discussion is 
included on the relationship of optimal sample sizes to 
economic injury levels. Additionally, a presence/absence 
sequential sampling plan is proposed. 
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IV. Role of Wild Habitat in the Invasion of Cereal 
Crops by Stem borers in Africa with Special 

Reference to Chilo partellus and Busseola fusca 

Donor: Gatsby Charitable FoundnHon, UK 

Collaborators:Rotlmmsted Experimental StaHcm, UK; Kenyn 
Agriculturnl Research l11sfitute (KARl) 

Background 

lCIPE and the Rothamsted Experimental Station (RES) 
in the United Kingdom are collaborating on this 4-year 
project initiated i11 March 1994. In view of the crucial 
importance of the cereal s temborers in reducing yields of 
maize and sorghum in Africa, IClPE and RF.S scientists 
are undertaking in-depth sh.1dies on the dynamic 
relationship between the population of stemborers and 
their natural enemies on wild hosts and cultivated crops. 

The general objective of the project is to study the 
multiple interactions among cultivated crops, wild hosts 
plants, various s temborer species, and natural enemies 
affecting the dynamics of pest popula tions, and to use 
this information in development of a sus tainable 
integrated pest management approach. Some wild hosts 
i'ICt as trap plants, whereas others are reservoirs for pests; 
the latter are responsible for higher infestations on 
cultivated plants. By learning as to what accounts for the 
differences in pest dynamics between natural wild 
systems and agroecosystems, one can learn much about 
the w1derlying ecological processes that create the 
observed patterns of distribution and abundance of 
s temborers in nnture, and about those allelodlenlicals 
that protect the wild plants from herbivory. The plant 
breeders and entomologists can use such information in 
developing resistant/ tolerant crop varieties. The project 
aims to identify wild grasses of economic importance to 
fanners, which could serve as 'trap O"ops' for stem borers, 
<'IS well as reservoirs and shelter for borer natural enemies. 

The project is carried o ut in three different t..'Cologies 
in Kenya: the const, the l<~ke shore, and the high altitude 
re1,rions in the west of the cOtmtry. TI1e RES is collaborating 
with the ICJPE in the fields of insect genetics, plant 
chemistry, and insecl movement. ICIPE scientists are 
colla bora ti.ng closely with agronomists and entomologists 

from the Kenya Agricultural Research Institute (KARl) 
conducting field trials and identification of wild hosts. 
This project and the Wageningen Agricultural University 
(WAU) Project at JCTPE are collaborating in the field of 
identification of natural enemies and conducting field 
tri a ls on stemborer co lonisation processes. 
Recommendations for stem borer management and other 
tec!Uliques arising from this project will be distributed · 
widely through KARl. 

In 1995 we will assess if preserving wild grass 
biodiversity would be an effective means of habitat 
manipulation for stemborer control by using them as 
' trap plants' and through enhancing the impact of nnturru 
enemies. 

1. SELECT AREAS OF WILD HABITAT 
FAVOURABLE AND UNFAVOURABLE TO 
STEMBORERS, AND STUDY DJSTRffiUTION 
PATIERN OF STEMBORERS RELATIVE TO 
DISTRIBUTION OF WILD HOSTS 

Participating scientists: Z. R. Kllnn*, K. A. Nyarko 
(• Projt•c/ Ccxmfi11nlor) 

Assisted by: P. Chiliswn, G. Asilw, N. Mwelesn 

Work in progress 

Based on desbuctive sampling, field sites were selected 
in three different ecologies-hot and humid (Kenya 
coast, up to 1080 m elevation), wann and semi-arid 
(lakeshore area, about4300 m a ltitude), and high altitude, 
wet and cool area (Trans Nzoia district, more than 
6500 m altitude). From each ecological zone, eight 
different locations, based on pest abundance, cropping 
pattern, and abtmdance of different grass species, were 
selected. Extensive surveys were undertaken fom· times 
during tlw year. Severa l wild host plants of vnrious 
stemborer species (Chilo pnrtellus, Busseoln fuscn, Sc·snmin 
i11fere11s and · Elrlmm saccltnrinn) were recorded (Table 1). 
Seasonal changes in larval density on cultivated and 
wild hos t p lonts were Also recorded. Studies on 
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Table 1. Wild hosts on cereal stemborers 

Family/Host name CL" BF sc ES UN 

Poaceae 
Dacty/octemium bogdon/1 ++ 
Echinochloa pyramidalis ++ ++ ++ ++ 
Hyparrhenia cymborlo ++ 
Hyparrhenla f/1/pendu/a ++ ++ 
Hyparrhenla rufa ++ ++ ++ 
Pan/cum deustum ++ ++ 
Pan/cum maximum ++ ++ ++ ++ ++ 
Pennlsetum purpureum ++ ++ ++ ++ ++ 
Phragmltes sp. ++ ++ 
Rottboelfla cochinchlnensis ++ ++ ++ 
Setaria fncrassata ++ 
Setaria sphacelata ++ ++ 
Sorghum arundlnaceum ++ ++ ++ ++ 
Sorghum versicolor ++ ++ ++ ++ 
Vossiaspp. ++ 

Cyperaceae 
Cyperus immensis ++ ++ ++ 
Cyperus macu/atus ++ ++ 
Cyperus papyrus ++ ++ ++ 

Typhaceae 
Typha domlngensis ++ 

"++recorded as host; -. not recorded; CL. Ch//ospp.; BF. 
Busseo/a fusca; SC. Sesamia caiamistls: ES. Eidana 
saccharina: UN. unidentified borer species. 

population dynamics of stemborers on cultivated versus 
wild host plants are underway. 

Future activities 

Chilo partellus and Busseola fusca pheromones will be 
used in collaboration with KARl to study the relative 
abundance of these insects and to confirm the relevance 
of the sites selected by destructive sampling. Destructive 
sampling will be continued at six-week intervals to 
study population dynamics of stemborers on wild and 
.cultivated host plants. 

2. STEMBORER ABUNDANCE AND 
DISTRIBUTION ON CULTIVATED AND 
WILD HOST PLANTS, AND THEIR 
MOVEMENT BETWEEN TWO HABITA1S 

Participating scientists: z. R. Khan, W. A. Overholt 

Assisted by: P. Chiliswn, G. Asino, N. Mtvelesa, 
f. Rnndriamananoro ... (•ARPPIS PhD stud{!,,t) 

Collaborators: W. Powell, I. Woiwod, L. Smnrt (Rothmnsted 
Experimental Station), j . Wrmdem, M. Mulla (KARl, Kitale) 

Work in progress 

Durh1g the short rainy season of 1994,'a 6 x 6 field trial 
was established at Mbita Point Field Station incorporating 
cultivated and selected wild host species to study 
colonisation processes of stemborers on various plants. 

They included a susceptible maize (INB-A), a susceptible 
sorghum (1518363), Hyparrhenia rufa, Panicum maximum, 
Penniset11111 purpureum and Sorghum versicolor. Each plant 
species was replicated six times in plots of 6 x 6 m. The 
study reve.:lied interesting aspects of multiple interactions 
among cultivated plants, wild hosts, various stemborer 
species, and their natural enemies; Oviposition by C. 
partelh1s was maximum on cultivated sorghum, followed 
by wild sorghum (S. versicolor) and maize (Figure 1). 
Hyparrhenin i1Lfa, P. maximum and P. purpureum were the 
least preferred hosts for oviposition. On maize, 
oviposition was maximum on 5-week-old plants, whereas 
on sorghum and wild sorghum, oviposition hKreased 
with the age of plants, because of new tillers. Sorghum 
and wild sorghum were the most suitable hosts for 
stemborer development, whereas Hyparrhenia mfa, P. 
maximum and P. purpureum were least suitable. 
Hyparrhenia rufa was, however, a more preferred host as 
compared to maize or sorghum. 

Studies on the behavioural and biological responses 
of Busseola fusca adults and larvae to various cultivated 
and wild hosts have been conducted .. In both choice and 
no-choice tests, S. versicolor and S. anmdinaceum elicited 
the highest rates of oviposition. In choice oviposition 
tests, H. ntffl was preferred over both susceptible and 
resistant maize. In no-choice tests, however, H. mfa and 
Echinochloa pt;ramidalis were least effective in eliciting 
oviposition. The rates of larval survival, growth and 
development were highest on S. versicolor and S. 
arumlinaceum. Food cot15tunption and utilisation by third
instar B. fusca larvae was significantly higher on S. 
versicolor and S. arundinaceum as compared to P. 
purpu.reum, E. rn;ramidalis and H. rnfa. 

Future activities 

Quantitative assessment of the influence of naturally 
occurring wild host plants, and agroecological factors on 
the dynamics of stemborers will be assessed. To further 
expand our knowledge on stemborer colonisation 
processes in different ecologies, a 6 x 6 experiment 
incorporating new wild hosts will be planted at KARl 
stations at Mtwapa and Kitale during 1995. Behavioural 
and physiological responses of Chilo partellus to selected 
wild hosts will be studied to assess the suitability of the 
grasses as hosts. Studies on the movement of stemborers 
between cultivated and wild host plants will be initiated 
in collaboration with RES at Kenya coast. 

3. IDENTIFY PARASITES, PREDATORS AND 
PATHOGENIC MICROORGANISMS 
ASSOCIATED WITH STEMBORERS IN 
CutTIV A TED AND WILD HABITATS 

Participatiug scietztists: Z. R. Khan, W. A. Overholt 

Assisted by: P. Cltiliswa, G. Asino 

Work in progress 

In collaboration with the Wageningen Agricultural 
University (WAU) Project at ICIPE, various parasitoids 
have been identified from stemborer larvae collected 
from wild and cultivated plants. Major among these 
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ruts purpureum 

Fig~re 1. Distribution of egg mosses of Chilo parte /Ius on c ultivated and wild host plants In a field experiment at Mblto 
Point. Kenya. 1994. -

were Cotesia flavipes, Cotesia sesamiae, Dentichasmias 
busseolae, Euvipio rufa, and Pediobius fud a11d wild hosts 
have , introduced in Kenya two years ago by WAU 
Project, seems to be we1l established on both cultivated 
cereals and wild grasses. Levels of stemborer 
parasitisation on cultivated and wild hosts is being 
studied. 

Future activities 

Collection and identification of the natural enemies from 
cultivated and wild hosts will continue in 1995. 

4. IDENTIFY AND EVALUATE BEHAVIOUR
MODIFYING PLANT CHEMICALS FROM 
CULTIVATED AND WILD HOSTS AND 
NON-HOST PLANTS FROM STEMBORERS 
AND THEIR NATURAL ENEMIES 

Participating scienHsts: W. Lwande, S. Wa/adde, 
Z. R. Khan 

Assisted by: E. Nymzdat, H. M. Knlzoro, L. M. Moreka, 
G. Asino 

Collaborators: L. Wadhams, f. Pickett (Rothnmsted 
Experimental Station) 

Work in progress 

To test p lant allelochemicals for eliciting oviposition by 
B. fusca gravid females, a 'surrogate stem' was designed 

and evaluated. TI1e surrogate stem was made of wax 
paper (18.5 em long, 17.5 em wide) tightly rolled on a 
wooden rod (20 ern long, 1 em diameter). The surrogate 
stem closely simulated the mruze stem with intact leave 
sheaths. Busseola fusca readily inserted their ovipositors 
into the gaps between the surrogate stem and leaf sheaths 
and laid eggs in linear rows as they did in maize plant 
stems. The surrogate stem provided physical stimuli 
necessary for eliciting B. fusca egg laying and has greatly 
facilitated bioassay of plant allelochemicaJs to the insect's 
ovipositional response. 

Contact chemical stimuli, extracted from maize plants, 
do not seem to play a key role in influencing choice of 
oviposition sites by C. partellus. Therefore, efforts are 
underway to identify vola tile allelochemicals from 
various cultivated and wild host pla nts. Volatile 
allelochernicals are being collected using the dynamic 
headspace collection method in the laboratory. Volatiles 
trapped on Porapak Q or C-18, will be analysed by GC
MS and bioassayed using combined gas 
chromatography-eleciroantennography (GC-EAG) at 
Rothamsted Experimental Station. 

Future activities 

Electrophysiologically-active compounds in the volatile 
samples will be located ush1g GC-EAG. Separation of 
the samples will be done by AI 93 gas chromatograph 
and FID. Electrophysiologically active compounds in 
the samples will be identified by coupled GC·MS. The 
activity of the compounds will be confirmed by 
behavioural and electrophysiological bioassays. 
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5. EXAMINE GENETIC DIVERSITY AMONG 
PEST POPULATIONS FROM CULTIVATED 
AND WILD HOSTS 

Participating scientist: Z. R. Khnn 

Assisted by: P. Clriliswn 

Collaborators: H. Loxdnle, C. Brooks (Rotlznmsted 
Experimental Stat ion) 

Work in progress 

The aim of this study is to look for genetic differentiation 
between stem borer populations collected from cuI tivated 
and wild hosts. ICIPE and RES are closely collaborating 
on this activity. The cheapest, quickest and best 
understood technique currently available is enzyme 
electrophoresis and so far this method was used to do all 
the investigations. Deep frozen larvae, pupae and moths 
collected from cultivated and sever(!) wild hosts were 
transported to RES. The only stem borer species examined 
so far is C. partellus. Initially out of the 17 soluble enzymes 

and three running buffers screened, ten enzymes stained 
and resolved well enough to warrant further 
investigation. These are EST, GOT, G6PDH, H13DH, HK 
IDH, MDH, MPI, PGI and PGM. 

Future activities 

The preliminary results on insect genetics are 
encouraging. Similar studies with B. fHscn will be initiated 
in 1995. More samples of C. pnrtel/us and B. fusca will be 
collected from different host plants and from different 
ecological regions. When allozyme electrophoresis work 
is near completion, Randomly Amplified Polymorphic 
DNA (IW'D) profiles from samples taken from selected 
hosts will be compared. 

Training activities 

The following ARPPIS students participated in the 
research project: 
• Jean J. Randriamananoro, PhD student from 

Madagascar 
• Sumaya E. R. M. Kheir, PhD student from Sudan. 
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V. Development of Methods for Application 
of Pheromones in the Management of 
Stemborers on Maize and Sorghum 

Participating scientists: S. A. Lux .. , A. Hnssnnali, 
W. Lwande (•Project Lcndel') 

Assisted by: N. Gikollyo, F. Njogu*, I. fa/fall* (•ARPPIS PhD 
stude;1t, "'MSc student> 

Donot: SAREC 

Background 

Females of Chilo partcllus and C. orichalcociliel/11s release 
a pheromone that attracts male counterparts for mating. 
Synthetic compounds of the major components of this 
pheromone could be used to lure male C. parte// us and C. 
orichalcociliellas to traps for monitoring of the popuJation 
of this insect. 

1. CROSS A11RACTION BETWEEN CHlLO 
PARTELLUS AND C. ORICHALCOCTUELLUS 

Last year, we reported that where C. parte/Ius and C. 
oricllalcocilicllus coexisted, males of the two species were 
lured to traps baited with the two major components of 
the female sex pheromone of C. partellus, 
Z-11-hexadecenal and Z-11-hexadecen-1-ol. Further 
studies in 1994 revealed that the major components of 
the pheromone of C. oriclmlcociliellus were the same as 
those of C. parte/Ius. 

Ethological observations were conducted to observe 
responses of 1-day-old male C. parte/Ius and C. 
orichnlcodliel/us to female C. parte/Ius, C. oriclmlcociliellus 
and to a dispenser of synthetic C. partell11s female sex 
pheromone consisting of Z-11-hexadecenal and 
Z-11-hexadecen-1-ol. The dispenser was constructed 
using filter paper (JCIPE 1992 Annual Report). The 
observations were conducted between the 8th and 9th 
hour of the scotophase under red light. Tables 1 and 2 
sununarise the results of the observations. 

As can be seen from the tables, in the case of both 
species, C. pnrtel/11s males tended to locate their conspecific 
females first. TI1ey sp>ent more time flyin& walking and 
farming wings arotmd the co.nspecific fern ales than 
around any other pheromone source. Males of both 
species were also attracted to the filter paper dispenser. 
In both cases, the relative attractiveness of the filter 
paper dispenser was at a level of about 50% and w<1s 
very similar to that of conspecific females (attractiveness 
estimated on the basis of time spent flying or walking 
with wing famting around the source). This may h<1ve 
important practical implications as it would allow the 
use of the dispenser for monitoring of both stemborers 
using the san1e trap. 

Table 1. Response of C. parte/Ius males to virgin females 
of the two species and to the filter paper dispenser 
(mean± SE) 

Type of c. c. Dispenser 
behaviour parte/Ius orichalcocilie/lus 

female female 

Flight around 
source' 32.6 ± 1.38 17.8± 4.17 18.6± 3.3 

Fanning wings/ 
walking· 86.8± 16.4 40.9± 47.7 49.8± 11.6 

Source 
located first-' 3.7 ± 0.29 1.9± 0.27 2.9± 0.35 

Landing on 
the source" 4.1 3.0 4.0 

·nme spent on activity (min); "'number of obseNed 
events. 

A remarkable difference was, however; noticed .in 
the reaction of males towards females of the other 
non-conspecific species. Males of C. parte/Ius responded 
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Table 2. Response of c. orlcho/cocl/lel/us moles to virgin 
females of the two species and to the filter paper 
d ispenser (mean ± SE) 

Type of c. c. Dispenser 
behaviour parte/Ius orichalcoclllellus 

female female 

Flight around 
source· 9.8± 1.4 30.8± 7.2Ll 12.Ll ± 2.7 

Fanning wings/ 
walking• 6.3± 1.25 73.0± 12.7 41.9± 10.96 

Source 
located tirsF 3.1 ± 0.0 3.6± 0.27 2.0 ± 0.21 

Landing on 
the source" 4.1 18 2 

·nme spent on activity (min); =number of obseNed 
events. 

to females of C. oricltnlcocilielltts with an intensity similar 
to that of response to the filter paper dispenser. Contrary 
to this, males of C. oricltnfcociliellus nearly ignored females 
of C. pnrtellus. This may have profound implications on 
the ecologica I competition between the exotic C. pn rtellus 
species and the indigenous C. oricltnlcodliellus. 

2. CROSS MATING BETWEEN C. PARTELLLTS 
AND C. ORTCHJ\LCOCTLTELLUS 

Studies were undertaken to observe if C. partell11s ond C. 
orichnlcociliellus could crossmate. One-day-old males of 
C. pnrtellus and C. orichnlcociliellus were paired with their 
conspccific and foreign females, which resulted in four 
pairs of combinations. The single pairs were kept in 
separate jars covered with a net and supplied with a 
piece of moist cotton wool to maintain humidity. The 

moths were paired in the 8th hour of the scotophase and 
the observations were canied out until the end of the 
scotophase. In an independent preliminary experiment, 
il had been established that the calling p eriodicity in 
both species is highly overlapping, with maximum calling 
occurring between the 8th and 10th hour of the 
scotophase. Any pairs that mated were recorded and on 
dislodging, the males and females were separated. In the 
following scotophase, observations of the females were 
continued to determine whether any of them called and 
whether mating occurred or not. This was repeated until 
the 8th scotophase. Thirty pairs were observed in the 
case of each combination of the experiment. The results 
of these observations C~re sunm1arised in Table 3. 

The data indicate remarkable differences between 
the reproductive systems of the two stemborer species. 
Females of C. pnrtellus, when pCiired with their conspedfic 
males, mated only once and out of 30 females observed, 
calling was noticed 31 times; 22 females mated within 
the first two days. No calling and no moting was observed 
after that. In contrast, females of C. ol'ichnlcocilie/lus, 
when pi'lircd with their conspecific males, mated several 
times during their life and out of 30 females observed, 
calling was noticed 43 times and 46 matings were 
observed. ItisinterestiJ.1g that during the third scotophase, 
15 matings were observed without any visible calling 
activity. The difference in the reproductive systems 
between the two species may have implications for both 
their ecological competition in the field and for future 
prospects for the application of any control methods 
based on manipulation of their reproductive behaviour. 

The most apparent difference, however, was noticed 
in male behaviour between inter-speci fic pair 
combinations. MaJes of C. pnrtdlus responded to and 
mated with females of C. oridtnfcocil iellus. Also, the females 
of C. oriclm/cocifie/111s easily accepted mating with foreign 
males and in this combination the number of females 
which called and mated was nearly the same as in the 

Table 3. Crossmoting between C. parte/Ius and c. orlcho/cocll/el/us • 

Pair 2 3 4 5 6 7 
combination scotophase scotophase scotophose scotophose scotophose scotophase scotophase 

C. parte/Ius mole 28c./20m. 3c./2m. -I- -I- + ·I· + 
C. parte/Ius female 

C. parte/Ius mole 29c./17m. 14c./llm. Oc./5m. Oc./4m. Oc./4m. lc./Om. Oc./lm. 
C. orichalcoc/1/ellus 
female 

C. oricha/coc/1/ellus 
male 27c./l9m. 16c./12m. Oc./lSm. -I- -I- -I- -1-
C. orichalcocillel/us 
female 

C. oricha/coc/liel/us 
male 26c./2m. -I- Oc./l m. -/- -I- -I- -I-
C. parte/Ius 
female 

'The data in the table represent the number of females obseNed calling (c.)/number of females mating (m.) 



conspecific pairs. Contrary to that, males of C. 
oriclmlcociliel/us nearly ignored females of C. pnrldlus. 
Although the calling behaviour of the females was the 
same as in the case of conspecific combination, only 
three matings were observed. 

These results correspond very well with results of the 
previous experiment on cross attractiveness between the 
two species. lt seems clear that there is considerable, but 
non-symmetrical, overlap in commtmication systems 
between the two species. TI1e ecological and practical 
consequences of these observations remain to be explored. 

3. MONITORING THE TWO STEMBORER 
SPECIES C. PARTELLUS AND 
C. ORICHALCOCTLfELLLTS USING THE 
SAME BLEND OF THE TWO MAJOR 
PHEROMONE COMPONENTS OF 
C. PARTELLLIS 

Studies were undertaken to find out if traps baited with 
the synthetic female sex pheromone of C. parte/fits could 
also trap males of C. orichnlcociliellus. A monJtoring 
system using filter pnper dispensers (!ClPE 1992 A111111al 
Report) was set in one location (Mtwapa) at the Kenya 
coast. In this location the pheromone traps were used. 
Thirty-five tmps were aJTnnged in a gtid pattern 7 x 5 
with a dista11ee between traps of 20m. The filter poper 
dispens~rs were changed twice a week, and the 
experiments la~ted olmost three months (December l993-
February 1994). The catches were recorded twice a week 
cmd the stemborcr species caught were identified. 

The results indicated fluctuations in the dynamics of 
the stem borer populations. Both species of stemborer, C. 
pnrtd/us nnd C. vriclmlcocilicllus, were caught regularly. 
The fluctuations were fairly synchronised for the two 
stemborers, with some tendency for the first generation 
of C. pnrtcllrtS to occur a bit earlier thru1 C. oriclralcocilicllus 
and at a significantly higher level (Figure 1 ). The following 
conclusions were drawn from these observations: 
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1. The filter paper d ispenser, bnited with a blend of the 
two major pheromone components, effectively catches 
both stemborer species, C. parlellus and C. 
orichnlcodliellrts. 

2. The assessment of t11e population pattem seems to be 
accurate ru1d realistic for the two stemborer species. 

3. During the first generatio11, C. pnrtcllus seems to 
dominate over C. oriclmlcociliellus, since it occurs a bit 
earlier and in higher numbers. 

4. AGE-DEPENDANCE OF MATING 
BEHAVIOUR OF C. PARTELLL/S 

Ethological observations were made on the mating 
behaviour of wild C. partellus moths of various age 
categories. Observations were made on single pairs at 
the time of maximum calling. The pairs were compared 
for vnrious age categories in an observation chamber. 

The foJ lowing behavioural cntegories were registered: 
passive, active, wing fanning, pre-flight walk, rught, 
post-flight walk, walk alongside female, clasping, and 
copuJa tion. 

Observations were performed for four different 
combinations of age categories: 0-day-old male x 
0-day-old female (Om-Of); 0-day-old male x thre~day·old 
female (Om-3f); three-day-old female x three-day-old 
m<1le (3m-3f); thre~day-old male x 0-day-old female 
(3m-Of). A set of observations was performed for insects 
from the field in the Mtwapa region of the Ken yo coa$t 
(Figure 2). The order of these observations was 
systematically rotated. Every day, four observations 
were recorded, one for each combination of age category. 

The results showed clearly that the mating 
performance in this species was strictly age-dependent, 
in particular it was male age-dependent. Although males 
tended to emerge a bit earlier than females, they reached 
full maturity 1-3 days after emergence, which provides 
for a good synchronisation in the peaks of mating 
ca pa bi li ties between sexes. J t is il1 teresting that immature 
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Figure 1 . Population dynamics of two Chilo species caught in synthetic pheromone-bolted trap at the Kenya 
coast.· 

'Both species were caught in the same trap equipped with filter paper dispenser bolted with a blend of two 
synthetic pheromone components over the period December, 1993 to February, 1994. 
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Figure 2. Mating beha.viour of wild Chilo parte/Ius moths collected from fields of the Kenya coast. 



males ((}day~ld) showed some preference towards elder 
females while fully mature males (3-day-old) seemed to 
prefer ve.ry young, newly emerged females. 

5. DEVELOPMENT OF DISPENSERS FOR 
C. PARTELLUS PHEROMONE 

Various types of dispensers for the C. pn rl ell us pheromone 
were developed and evaluated both in the screen.house 
and in the field. Two types of dispensers, one made out 
of polythene and U1e other of glass capillaries, were 
found to be most suitable for dispensing of the C. 
pnrtellus pheromone. 

Completed studies 

Lux S. A., Hassanali A., Lwande W. and Njogu F. N. Proximity 
of release points of the pheromone compounds as a factor 
confusing males of the spotted stemborer, Cllilo pnrtellus 
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approaching the trap. To11mal of Chemictd Ecologtj 20(8), 
2065-2075. 

The effect of proximity of the release points of the two 
pheromone components (2)-11-hexadecenal and (Z)-11-
hexadecen-1~1 of the spotted stemborer, Chilo pnrtellus 
(Lepidoptera: Pyralidae) on behaviour of the males and 
on trapping efficiency was investigated. Separating the 
dispensers of the two components in the trap by a mere 
3 ern resulted in a U'tl'ee-fold decrease in trap performance, 
compared to very close release of the components. n,e 
result is athibuted to possible distortion of the pheromone 
signal, resulting in confused behaviour of C. pnrtellus 
m<1les in the vicinity of the trap. The ethological and 
practical implications of the phenomenon are discussed. 

Training activities 

Students supe1vised: I. Jalloh (ARPPIS PhD student), 
F. Njogu, MSc student. 
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VI. Awareness Building and Facilitating the Use of 
Neem as a Source of Natural Pesticides and Other 

Useful Products in Sub-Saharan Africa 

Donors: The Finnish International Development AgcnCtJ 
(FTNNIDA), United Nations Environment Programme 
(UNEP) 

Collaborators: The lnterrmtiomtl Ce11fre for ResCflrch in 
Agroforcstry (ICRAF) (Coordi11ator, Component Interactions: 
M . R. Rao); Ke11ya Agriculhtml Research Institute (KARl) 

Background 

Plant-derived substances have been used for pest control 
since ancient times. Several plant species, such as neem, 
Azndirachta indica A Juss., possess a pot-pourri of novel 
chemicals with selective toxicity and varied behavioural 
and physiological effects on pests, such as repellence, 
feeding and oviposition deterrence, insect growth 
regulator effects, and chemosterility. Neem derivatives 
have weak or negligible side effects on pests' natural 
enemies, pollinators, and non-target organisms. For the 
last three years we have been evaluating simple neem 
derivatives against pests of major food crops and stored 
grains in Africa Neem is widespread in Asia and Africa 
and can be a renewable source of natural pest control 
materials and other useful products. 

ICIPE's work on the pest control potential of neem 
was strengthened by financial grants from FINNIDA 
and UNEP received last year. The long-term objective of 
the project is the increased awareness of the use of neem 
materials in Ethiopia, Kenya, Malawi, Tanzania, Uganda 
and Zanlbia in eastern and southem Africa to safeguard 
the environment by replacing pesticide use and promot
ing neem to improve income, nutrition, health and to 
mitigate rural poverty. 

The first short-term objective is the improvement of 
the knowledge base regarding the production and po
tential use of neem products through inte.raction and 
collaboration with national and international 
programmes and participating farmers. 

Work in progress 

1. DEMONSTRATE REDUCED PEST 
INFESTATION AND A CORRESPONDING 
INCREASE JN CROP YIELDS OR BIOMASS 
WlTH THE USE OF SIMPLE NEEM 
DERIVATIVES TN TARGET CROPS AND 
AREAS 

Participtttiug scientist: R. C. Saxcn(l* (•Project Coordi11ntor) 

.Assisted by: f. C. 0/e/(1, E. L. Kidiauai 

Field trials were conducted during the long rains (LR) 
and short rains (SR) cropping seasons at the IC1PE's 
Mbita Point Field Station, at ICRAF' s Experimental Fann 
at Machakos, at .Kitale Regional Research Centre of 
KARl, and at frumers' fields at Mbita and Rongo. The 
trials were directed primarily against thrips affecting 
cowpea, stemborers affecting maize and sorghum, and 
termites affecting saplings of trees of agroforestry 
importance. A PhD srudent from Ethiopia tested the 
effectiveness of neem seed powder against stemborers 
Busseola fi~scn and Chilo pr1rtellus in Ethiopia and Kenya. 
A PhD student from Kenya is evaluating the effectiveness 
of neem leaves, kemel, cake, and oil against the maize 
weevil Sitophilus zcmnais in stored maize. 

Effectiveness of neem seed extract (NSE) ngai11st cowpea 
thrips 

During LR 1994, cowpea grown at the Mbita Point Field 
Station and in a farmer's field at Mbita was sprayed with 
5, 10, and 20% NSE or with cypermethrin using an ultra
low volume (ULV) applicator. Each treatment was 
replicated four times. Initially, at 33 days after emergence, 
cowpea crops at both sites were uniformly infested with 
thrips adults and larvae in all treatments. However, with 
time larval infestation increased significantly in untreated 
control plots than in plots treated with cypermethrin or 
20% NSE. Although neem did not kill, it probably repelled 
thrips and affected their growth, development and 
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reproduction. Grain yield in plots in the fanner's field 
sprayed with 5% NSE 0450 kg/ ha), 10% NSE (1630 kg/ 
ha), or 20% NSE (1760 kg/ ha) was significantly higher 
than in control plots (1290 kg/ha) and next only to that 
obtained with expensive cypennethrin (2130 kg/ ha). 
Compared with cypem1ethrin, the cost of neem treat
ment was negligible <md therefore the net gain was 
higher than with the insecticide treatment. A similar 
trend in thrips population and cowpea grain yield was 
obtained with 20% NSE at the Experiment Station. 

Neem cake (NC) for mn11ngement of maize stemborers 

Neem cake was evaluated for management of the 
spotted stemborer, Chilo pnrtefl11s in Pwani Hybrid maize 
crop in a farmer's field at Kenya coast (low altitude) and 
B11sseoln [11scn in H622 maize at the KARl Station <md in 
a farmer's field in I<itale (high altitude). At the coast, 
compared with the grain yield of4463 kg/ha in untreated 
control and 6973 kg/ ha in dipterex-treated plots, appli
cation of NC applied once at 5 or twice e~t 5 and 7 weeks 
after plant emergence (WAE) at the rate of 3 g/plant 
gave yields of 5053 kg/ha and 70l8 kg/ha, respectively. 
NC-treated plants were much taller and remained green 
for longer periods than control or insecticide-treated 
plants. 

At Kitale, there were no significant differences in 
grain yield in various treatments beca use B. {11scn 
~nfestation was low due to unusually high rainfall in LR 
1994. 

Mrmagemeut of maize stemborers with neem cnke (NC) 
prepnted from seed stored for varying periods 

During LR 1994, ICZS, a maize cultivar moderately 
resistant to the spotted stemburer, Chilo partcll11s, was 
planted at the Mbita Point Field Station. When the crop 
was 3 weeks old, each plant was artificially infested with 
a C. partell11s egg mass at the blackhead stage. Neem cake 
was prepared from seed collected in 1992, 1993 and 1994 
by crushing with an electrically operated, cold-press, oil 
expeller. One week after infestation, maize plants in 
different plots were treated with NC of 1992, 1993 and 
1994 seed by manually dropping 3 g of NC into the 
whorl of each plant. ln another plot, dipterex was ap
plied at recommended rate of 1 g/ plant; control plants 
were not treated. TI1e treatments were replicated four 
times. Regardless of the neem seed storage duration, 
application of NC significantly reduced foliar damage, 
stem tunnellli1g and tassel breakage, and increased the 
plant vigour compared to untreated controls. Also the 
number of C. pnrtellus larvae/10 plants was significantly 
fewer than in the control and similar to that in insecticide
treated plots. Also, NC-treated plots were less infested 
by the late-occu_rring stemborer, Eldmm sncchariun, than 
control and insecticide-treated plots. Grain yield in plots 
treated with NC prepared from 1992 seed (7469 kg/ha), 
1993 seed (7609 kg/ha), and 1994 seed (7458 kg/ha) was 
equal to that obtained with dipterex (7271 kg/ha) and 
was almost 1.5 times higher than in the control (5088 kg/ 
ha). 

We also evaluated the effectiveness of NC in plots in 
a farmer's field artificially infested with the maize 

stemborer, Busseola fuscn. As the level of infestation 
achieved was not high enough and as B. fusca is a slow 
feeder, the differences in foliar damage and plant heights 
in treatments with NC applied once or twice, ordipterex, 
and in untreated control were not significant. However, 
NC- or insecticide-treated plants had significantly less 
stem tunnelling and fewer surviving B. {t1scn larvae tllatl 
the control plants. Tassel breakage was also less in neem
or insecticide-treated plots. Grain yield was highest in 
insecticide-treated plots (5675 kg/ha), followed by that 
in plots treated with NC once (4950 kg/ha) or twice 
(5156 kg/ha); the yield was lowest in tmtreated control 
plots (4313 kg/ha). 

NC for management of C. partellus in sorghum 

ln field trials conducted at the Mbita Point Field Station 
(MPFS) and in a fanner's field at Mbita, the foliar dam
age, stem tunnelling, the number and size of C. pnrtellus 
larvae/10 plants was significantly lower in Serena 
sorghum plots treated with NC once at 4 or twice at 4 
and 6 WE at the rate of 3 g/plant thal'l in untreated 
control plots and at par with that in plots treated with 
diptercx at 4 WE at the rate of 1 g/ plant. Also sorghum 
plants treated with NC or dipterex were relatively taller 
than control plants. Both at the MPFS and in the farmer's 
field, grain yield was higher in NC or insecticide-treated 
plots than in control plots (Figure 1). 

Rgure 1. Comparison of maize groin yields sampled from 
plots treated with 1 g of powdered neem cake par plant 
otvorloustimes after plant emergence. Application of the 
neem coke once (Neem 1) or twice (Neem 2) during the 
growing season gave o groin yield comparable to the 
application of dipterex. o synthetic pesticid e, at a frac tion 
of the cost. 

2. GROWTH, DEVELOPMENT AND 
REPRODUCTION OF C. PARTELLUS ON 
DIET CONT AJNTNG NEEM SEED POWDER 
(NSP) 

Pamcipatit1g scientist: R. C. Saxena 

Assisted by: F. 0 . Onyango 

To determine the cause of poor establislunent and low 
plant damage by the s tem borer Clzi/o pnrtellus on neem-



treated IDaize and sorghum plants, we studied the growth 
and development of neonate larvae on a standardised 
diet containing 25, 50, and 100 ppm of NSP. We found 
that growth and development of larvae were signifi
cantly reduced on the diet containing ;a50 ppm NSP. 
Exposur-e of larvae during development to diet containing 
NSP also reduced the fecw1dity of emerged females and 
the hatchability of eggs laid by them. 

3. EVALUATION OF NC TO PREVENT 
TERMITE AND ROOT~KNOT NEMATODE 
A IT ACKS IN AGROFORESTRY 

Participatiug scientists: M. R. Rno (lCRAF), R. C. Saxena 

During establishment of seedlings of trees of agroforestry 
importance, tennite attack is a major cause of seedling 
mortality. Trials are gojng on at various sites to test the 
efficacy · of NC applications against termite attack on 
seedlings. Neem cake is also being evaluated against 
root knot nematodes on Sesbania plants. 

The second short-term objective is creation of a 
network of trained persons and establislm1ent of a system 
of neern raw material supply and production of 
information material. 

4. AWARENESS AND CAPACITY-BUILDING 

The objectives of tllis activity are to build awareness and 
train agricuJtural trainers, extension personnel, and local 
NGOs for multiplier effect, establish neem nurseries and 
distribution systems for lugh grade neem seed, and 
produce booklets, newsletter, audio-visual tutorials, and 
a neem film. 

A neem nursery was established at the TCIPE' s Mbita 
Point Field Station (MPFS) and more than 5000 seedlings 
sold or distributed to farmers, schools, churches, and 
other interested groups. Also, viable neelJI seed was 
distributed free for nursery establishment in rural areas 
in Kenya and neighbouring target countries. 

The First N~-em Awareness Workshop held at MPFS 
was inaugurated by Mr Mi.kko Pyhala of UNEP and by 
Mr llkka Raisanen of the Embassy of Finland in Nairobi 
on 29 August 1994. About 60 farmers, administrators, 
schoolteachers and chlldren, and women group leaders 
attended the Workshop. The Project Coordinator dis
cussed the scope of the neem tree in pest management 
and its other uses in public health, veterinary uses, 
contraceptives, etc. More than 50 seedlings were planted 
by the dignitaries at strategic locations in Mbita. 

The Second Awareness Workshop was officially 
opened by the District Officer of Mbita Division on 24 
November 1994 and was attended by all divisional 
educational officers, heads of primary schools, and teach
ers and students from more tha11120 primary sd10ols. In 
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addition, the Project Coordinator gave invitational 
lecturesattheRusi.nga United Women and Youth Group, 
at Kenyatta University, and at Homa Bay Fanners' 
Training Centre and County Council between July to 
October 1994. 

Since its launching in August 1994, the Neem 
Awanmess Project has been featured regularly in the 
local press, radio and television. 

Completed studies 

Saxena R. C. The neem tree: Its potential for developing 
countries. Global Pesticide Campaigner 4 (2), 3--5. 

Ragurama.n S. and Saxena R. C. Effects of neem seed 
derivatives on brown planthopper symbiotes. 
P/lytopamsiticn 22 (4), 299-307. 

Saxena ~.-C. Contribution of insect rearing to the 
management of rice pests. Jn Teclmiques oflusect Reariug for 
tlte Developme11t of l11tegrated Pest a11d Vector Mmtagement 
Strategies (Edited by Ochieng'-Odero ]. P.R.), pp. 31-48. 
Proceedings of the International Group Training Course on 
Techniques of Insect Rearing for the Development of 
Integrated Pest and Vector Management Strategies. ICIPE, 
Nairobi, 16 Ma:rch-3 April 1992. ICIPE Science Press. 

future activities 

• Demonstrate that tassel breakage in mai_ze can be 
used as an indicator of stemborer damage in maize 
plants than destructive sampling. 

• Demonstrate phytotonic effects of neem on maize 
and sorghum plants. 

• Demonstrate effectiveness of neem cake applications 
against maize stalkborers. 

• EnhaJ1Ce nitrogen efficiency by mixing neem cake 
with nitrogenous fertilisers. 

• Demonstrate the effectiveness of vaTious neem 
products for mininlisil'\g damage by stored grain 
pests (PhD student thesis). 

• Conduct training workshops on 'How to Grow and 
Use Neem' to create a network of trained persons 
and establishment of a system forneem raw material 
supply and production of information material 

• Compile current state of research on neem. More 
than 2000 papers published on neern have been 
reviewed, abstracted and established as a database. 

• The first number of African Neem Newsletter, containing 
executive summaries of presentations made by 
resource speakers and action plans by participants of 
the ]w1e 1995 Training Workshop, will be brought 
out in September 1995. 

• Videos and a documentary film on 'Neem-A Tree 
of Wonder and Struggle' will be released for viewing 
in December 1995. 
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VII. Development of Banana-Based Integrated Pest 
Management (IPM) Strategies for the Lake Victoria 

Basin Countries 

Participating scientists: K. V. Seshu Reddy .. , /. S. Prasad, 
A. 5. Mbwana (•Project Lt.'ader) . 

Assisted by: L. N~ode, M. Kitlrokoi, I. 0. Mayoga, 
P. Ocltanjo 

Donor: The Federal Ministly of Economic Cooperation, 
Repu/Jiic of Gemumy 

Colla born tors: 
(a) Institut far Pflanzenkrankheiten, U11iversity of Bonn, 

Gennnny 
(b) Agricllltllral Research Institute (ARI) Mamkll, Bukoba 

District, Commission of Research, Ministry of 
Agriculture, Tmwmia 

(c) Ministry of Agriculture, Animal Husbandnj and 
Fisheries, Knwauda Perennial Crops Research Insfifllfe, 
l<Pmpala, Ugrmdn 

(d) Kenya Agriculhtral Research Institute (KARl), Kenya 
(e) The University of Le11ven, Belgi11m 
(/) The I11ternational Network for the Improvement of 

Banana rmd Plantai11 (lNIBAP), Gitcgn, Bumndi 
(g) The International Institute of Tropical Agrit-'1ilfllre 

(liT A), Biological Control Programme in Uganda, and 
Plantain and Banana Improvement Progrnmme in 
Nigeria (PBIP) 

Background 

The banana weevil and nematode complex are 
devastating pests of bananas worldwide. In the eastern 
African region they are considered as the most destructive 
pests of banana. The recommended chemicals represent 
a short term strategy that most local farmers are incapable 
of utilising, and many adversely affect the health and 
environment of entire communities. There is considerable 
need, therefore, to develop a broader ecologically based 
and sustainable approach to banana weevil and nematode 
control that suits the poor resource and management 
capacities of the millions of small-sc.ale banana growers 

in the eastern African region and other parts of Africa. It 
is therefore, in this context, that there is ne€d for 
development of banana-based integrated pest 
management (IPM) strategies for the Lake Victoria basin 
courttries in eastern Africa. 

TI1e objective of the research is to build on the progress 
made in Phase I of the joint cooperative research and 
training project funded by BMZ in order to develop 
sound banana-based IPM for long-term management of 
the banana weevil (Cosmopolites sordid us) and nematode 
problem in Uganda, Tanzania and Kenya and to 
strengthen the critical research manpower necessary for 
sustainable banana pest management research and 
development in Uganda and Tanzania through 
postgraduate trainil1g. 

Work in progress 

1. EFFECT OF SPACING, TRAPPING AND 
CROPPING SYSTEMS ON THE WEEVIL/ 
NEMATODE COMPLEX 

An experiment was started at Oyugis with the popular 
banana cultivar, Nakyetengu in May 1992. The objective 
was to study the effect of spacing, weevil trapping and 
cropping systems on the management of weevil/ 
nematode complex and banana yields. 

In the experiment, there were two spacing regin1es, 
viz . 5 x 5 m and 3 x 3 m for banana, monocropped and 
intercropped with grow1dnut. The treatments also 
included trapping of weevils using split pseudostem 
traps and no-trapping .in a randomised complete block 
design. In all, there were nine treatments replicated three 
times. 

The results showed that groundnut yields were not 
affected by banana during the first two seasons in both 
the spacing regimes. Beyond this, the yields of groundnut 
in 3 x 3 m spacing were significantly affected but not in 
5 x 5 m spacing which performed as good as 
monocropped groundnut. The incidence and damage 
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due to the banana weevil, Cosmopolites sordid11s (Gennar) 
on the banana has been low, showing that the build-up 
is slow. However, it was higher in trapped plots. Tlus 
indicates that intercropping banana with legtunes is 
advantageous and ~arly trapping delays the build-up of 
the weevil and damage to banana. Groundnut was 
fow1d to be susceptible to Prntylenchus brachyurus, but it 
was not recorded on banana. 

2. REHABILITATION OF A RUNDOWN 
BANANA PLANTATION INFESTED WITH 
WEEVIlS AND NEMATODES 

ln a field experiment where mainly two treatments, viz., 
trapping and no-trapping were adopted, high nematode 
population build-up was observed in the former and 
high infestation of weevils in the latter. Taking this as an 
advantage for each of the above treatments, four sub 
treatments, viz. untreated control, calcium anunonium 
nitrate (60 g), farmyard manure and carbofuran (60 g) 
were introduced in a split plot design in three replicates. 
The observations on plant growth characters, weevil 
populations, percentage coefficient of infestation and 
nema tode population are in progress. 

3. COLLECTION AND MAINTENANCE OF 
BANANA GERMPLASM 

The Ungoye field site where the banana germplasm is 
being maintained wasfotmd to be inaccessible to farmers, 
not being a traditional banamt growing area or endemic 
area for the diseases. The entire collection of 167 cultivars 
was duplicated and established at Oyugis field site. 
About 50% of banana production of Kenya comes from 
Uus area. This field was intercropped with coriander, 
groundnut and heartS to sludy the effect of these crops 
on behaviour of weevil and nematode populations. 

4. INFLUENCE OF TRAPPING OF WEEVILS 
ON BANANA YIELDS AND NEMATODE 
POPULATIONS 

Continuous trappjng of weevils has brought about 50% 
reduction in weevil mm1bers in comparison with no
trappjng and increased banana yields by 31%. However, 
the yield obtained from plots where weevils were trapped 
was 5.1 t/ha wluch was very low when compared to the 
potential yield of cultivar Nakyetengu, the cultivar 
planted for this experiment. Such low yields were 
explained when nematode population build-up was 
taker\ into consideration. Up to 13 to 14 times more 
Pratylenchus goodeyi were recorded in plots where weevils 
were trapped than in plots where no trapping was done. 

5. STANDARDISATION OF PSEUDOSTEM 
TRAPS FOR TI-rE BANANA WEEVIL 

Both the 15-cm-long split pseudostem trap and 5-cm
tluck disc trap were found to be equally effective in the 
attraction and catch of the weevils. However, the disc 
trap was found to be more economical as from the length 

one can get three traps in comparison with split 
pseudostem traps where only two could be obtained. 

6. EVALUATION OF BANANA CULTfVARS 
FOR RESISTANCE/ TOLERANCE TO THE 
BANANA WEEVIL 

Out of 24 cultivars evaluated for resistance/ tolerance to 
the banana weevil, six dessert types, viz. Golden Beauty, 
Kampala, Neg, Pelipita, Kakamega and Paz were found 
to be least susceptible and recorded PCI of below 30. 

7. ADVANCED MUSA YIELD TRIAL-1 lN EAST 
AFRICA 

This trial material received from llTA was planted at 
Ungoye field site. Very low incidence of black sigatoka 
disease was recorded . Of tl1e twelve entries, PITA-I, 
FHIA·3, PITA-S, and Nakitengwa were found to be 
highly susceptible to C. sordidus infestation. Least number 
of weevils was recorded in the variety KM 5. 

8. CHARACfERISATION OF NEMATODE 
PROBLEMS OF BANANA-BASED 
CROPPING SYSTEMS 

A species of Trophurus was fow1d prevalent arow1d 
Mbita Point Field Station on bananas. This was identified 
as a new species and it was confirmed by C.A.B. 
International Institu te on Parasitology, UK. High 
numbers (500 to 1000/ 100 g soil) were recorded on 
Kainja and Bogoya varieties of banana. Rott;tencltulus 
clavic.nudatus was recorded for the first time on banana. 

9. EMBRYONIC DEVELOPMENT OF 
PRATYLENCHUS GOOD£YJ 

The gravid females of P. goodt!J;i were observed with one 
or two eggs in U1e uterus. Presence of two eggs in the 
uterus was not uncommon. The passage of eggs after 
formation from uterus to vagina took 5-13 h. In the 
females with two eggs, the first egg passed out within 2-
4 h. Eggs were two- to multicelled at the tin1e of egg 
laying. ln some cases, early two-gem1 band stage wns 
also observed, however, viviparity was not noticed. 

Depending on the stage in whlch tl1e egg was laid, 
tl1e development time from 2-3-celled stage to 8-celled 
stage was 13 to 20 h, 2-germ band stage at 39 to 45 h, 
larval differentiation at 72 to A6 h, first appearance of 
prorhabdionat85 to 110 h, moultingat112 to 130 h, fully 
developed larva was observed at 128 to 155 h after egg 
laying. Eclosion of tl1e juvenile was effected in 22 to 34 h. 
The embryonic developmental duration was found to be 
6.8 to 8.9 days. 

10. POST-EMBRYONIC DEVELOPMENT OF 
PRATYLENCHl.lS GOODEYI 

Second stage juveniles of P. goodeyi in 60 replicates were 
inoculated to two banana cultivars, i.e. Sukalindjz i and 



Nakyetengu by inserting the growing root tips in paper 
pipes. Three replications from each cultivar on every 
second day up to 30 days were removed, fixed, stained, 
teased and observed for different developmental stages 
and eggs. The invasion was observed by the second day. 
The 3rd stage juveniles were recorded by 8th day and 
6th day, 4th stage juveniles by 16th and 12th day, the 
adults by 24th day and 20th day, eggs by 30th day and 
24th day, respectively in Sukalindizi and Nakyetengu. 
In the susceptible cultivar Nakyetengu, P. goodeyi 
completed its life cycle 6 days earlier than in Sukalindizi. 

11. FECUNDITY IN PRATYLENCHUS GOODEYI 

One gravid female was inoculated to growing root of 
two banana cultivars, Nakyetengu and Su_kal_indizi in 90 
replicates. The roots from 5 replicates were collected on 
days 2, 5, 10, 15, 20, 25, 30, 35 and 40 after inoculation. 
The roots were fixed, stained, teased and observed for 
the presence of eggs. In the cultivar Nakyetengu up to 
29.3 eggs were laid by a single female in 35 days. It 
became difficult to continue the observations as the 
emerged adults started laying eggs. During the first 15 
days, the rate of egg laying was 1.16/ day I female. Then 
later it dropped to 0.6/day/female. In comparison, in 
Suka~ndizi up to 20 days, the egg laying was at the rate 
of0.66/day/fema1e. In the next 20 days, the rate of egg 
laying dropped to 0.41 I day I fem~le. Total number of 
eggs lajd by a female was 21.3 eggs in 40 days. 

12. EVALUATION OF BANANA CULTIVARS 
FOR RESISTANCE/TOLERANCE TO 
PRATYLENCHUS GOODEYJ 

{a) Eight cu]tivars consisting of three sweet (Giant 
Bogoya, Kainja, and Sukalindizi), three cooking 
(Lusumba, Kivuvu and Nakyetengu), a brewing type 
(Mbidde) and a roasting banana (Gonja) were 
evaluated for resistance/ tolerance toP. goodeJji. The 
entries were grown in three replicates in a randomised 
block design. Each replicate had five plants. The 
cultivars Giant Bogoya (1000/100 g root), Kainja 
(2400/100 g root) Lushumba (1000/ 100 g root) and 
Sukalindizi (2000/ 100 g root) recorded least number 
of P. goodeyi. Kivuvu (110,000/100 g root) and 
Nakyetengu (88,500/100 g root) were highly 
susceptible. It is interesting to note that Lusumba is 
tolerant though it is a cooking type. 

(b) With an objective of identifying banana cultivars 
with resistance/ tolerance to the main important pests 
of banana P. goodeyi and C. sordidus, a total of 25 
cultivars, 14 cultivars which showed promising 
reaction to both these pests in Tanzania and 11 other 
promising cultivars, were selected for this study. 
These included 11 sweet, 8 cooking, 4 beer and 2 
roasting types of cultivars. They were Matumbo, 
Manjono, Mbwazirume Munyoni, Kamara Masenge, 
Kivuvu, Spambia, Dwarf Cavendish 1, Nakabululu, 
Njuru, Kayinja, Lusolyo, Mutika, Soth, Boko, Mshare 
Muraru Giant, Mguoguo, Ngome, Nyoro, Lusumba, 
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Gonja 2, White Muraru, Molu Mgeni, Mpologoma, 
Nyar Sauset and Millie. These entries were introduced 
in two replications (5 plants per replicate) in a 
randomised block design in 3 x 3 m spacing. This 
experiment was started in April, 1994 on a fanner's 
field in Oyugis in western Kenya. 

13. ASSESSMENT OF YIELD LOSSES DUE TO 
P. GOODEYI IN BANANA 

With the objective to estimate the magnitude of yield 
losses caused by P. goodeyi in banana, a field experiment 
was laid out in a farmer's field at Oyugis. This field was 
under banana cultivation for over 40 years. By the time 
the field was taken over, the nematode population had 
built up to 30,000/100 g root. The fanner abandoned the 
field as it was not remunerative. nus experiment was 
laid out in March, 1994, a.nd the following four treatments 
were introduced in three replications in a randomised 
block design in 3 x 3 m spacing. 

T-1 Suckers from an infested field (25,000/ 100 g root 
without paring and hot water treatment); 

T-2 Suckers from a nematode-free field without paring 
and hot water treatment; 

T-3 T-1 +pared and hot water- treated; · 
-T-4 T-3 +pit - treated with carbofuran at 60 & per pit. 

14. LONGEVITY OF P. GOODEYI IN BANANA 
SOILS 

With an objective of studying the survival capacity of P. 
goode~Ji in the soil in the absence of a crop, an experiment 
was designed and started in April, 1994 at Oyugis. This 
experiment included three treatments, viz. T-1- clean 
fallow, T-2- weed fallow and T-3- non-host crop 
(lpomnetl bntata) in three replicates in a randomised block 
design. 

Observations on the nematode populations after three 
months revealed presence of nematodes in the clean 
fallow (120/ 100 g soil), in the weed fallow (2000/100 g 
root) and no nematode population in roots of non-host 
crop. The results of this experiment will be useful in 
assessing the survival rate of P. goodeyi and in advising 
the farmers of the periods for which they have to keep 
their fields free of bananas under a non-host crop. 

15. AWARENESS OF PROBLEMS AND 
MANAGEMENT S1RATEGIES IN BANANA 
PRODU010N 

In the survey conducted in Oyugis and Kisii areas in 
western Kenya, all the farmers were unanimous in 
agreeing that banana is an important crop for them and 
it provides them with food and economic security. Ninety 
percent of their knowledge on banana farming comes 
from relatives, neighbours, parents and friends and 7% 
from government extension services. Government 
extension services' impact on other crops is up to SO%. 
Only 15% of fanners had knowledge on the damage 
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caused by the weevils and all the fanners interviewed 
had no knowledge of the nematodes or the damage 
caused by them. 

16. ENHANCEMENT OF NATIONAL 
AGRICULTURAL RESEARCH SYSTEMS 
(NARS) CAPACITY 

PhD rleg·ree programme m1d training 

Mr Japheth Magyembe-Mwesigwa (Ugand an) a sd1olar 
in the Project, and Dr J. S. Prasad, ICTPE Nematologist, 
visited University of Bonn. Mr Magyembe--Mwesigwa 
discussed and analysed his data and used the library 
facilities. Prof. Stanley Waudo, Dean of the Graduate 
School, J(enyatta University, Nairobi and the past 
counterpart in BMZ Bana11a Project has selected and 
sent one student, Mr John W. Kimanju to Bmm for initia l 
training as part of the PhD programme. Another student 
will be joining him shortly. As no Tanzanian student 
was available for the PhD programme, Mr Lucas Ngode, 
a Kenyan, w ho was working as a Scientific Officer 
(Agronomy) in the Project, jo ined th e trnining 
programme. 

17. COOPERATIVE ACTIVITIES 

An Advanced Musn Yield Tria l (AMYT) involving 12 
hybrids from UTA was continued at Ungoye field site of 
ICIPE. ITT A scientis ts visited IOPE regularly during 
1994 for discussion and collaboration. A Belgian Scientist, 
Mr Johan Deseager working ,<lfi.th TCRAF, Nairobi, 
received one week's orientation in Nematology a t Mbita 
Point Field Station of ICIPE. Dr KY. Seshu Reddy, 
CoordinCltOr, Banana IPMProject, attended the Inaugural 
Meeting of the Technical Steering Committee for East 
and Southern Africa (Region a l Centre fo r the 
Improvement of Cassava, Banana and Plantain, UTA) 
and also the Regional Advisory Conunittee (RAC) 
Meeting for Eastern and Southern Africa in Kampala, 
Uganda. 

Completed studies 

KoppenhtSffer A. M., Seshu Reddy K. V. and Sikora R. S. 
Reduction of banana weevil populations with pseudostem 
traps. lntemationnl Joumn/ of Pest Mnnngeme11t 40 (4), 30{}-
304. 

One-week-old traps made from split banana pseudostems 
were 1.5-1.7-fold more attractive to adult banana weevils than 
2- 3-week·old traps. In one experiment, all avai lable 
pseudostem 111aterial was used for trapping, and weekly 
collection of weevils over an 1 J -month tmpping period led to 
a SO% reduction in weevil catches in one field. In another field 
with a lower initial weevil density the !Tapping did not reduce 
weevil populations. In anotl1er experiment, the effect of 
intensive usc of pseudostem traps and daily collecting o! 

trapped weevils was estimated by a mark and recapture 
method over a period of 6 weeks. Reductions in weevil 
densities were calculated using a modified version of the 
Lincoln Index. Weevil populalions were reduced by 48.5% 
after3 weeks and by 62.5% a Her 6 weeks. Trapping efficiency 
declined during the experiment and appeared to be re lated to 
weevil poptLiation densities. This cultural control system may 
be effective u1 weevil control in small-farm sit1.1aHons w here 
labour availability is not a limiting factor. 

.Koppenhoffer A.M. and Scshu Reddy K. V. A comparison 
of rearing methods for the panana weevil, CoSIIIOJ10lites 
sordid us (Germar) (Coleoptera: Curculionidae) Oil its natural 
host Insect Scie11ce anti its ApplicnHon15 (2), 191- 195. 

KoppenhOffer A.M., Sikora R. A. and Seshu Reddy K. V. 
Eidonomy and ecology of Dactylosterm1111 rtbdomiilale 
(Coleoptera: HydrophlHdae), a predator of the banana weevil 
Cosmopolites sordid tis (Coleoptera: Curculionidae), Eutomol. 
Gi!IIM'. 19 (4), 303--313. 

Observations of the biology of Dartylastt'fllltllla/ldolllinale 
(Fabricius 1792) were made in western Kenya in bnnnna 
plantations. TI1e three larval instars are polyphagous predators 
in decomposing plant tissues w here pupation occurs. 
Development from egg to adult (lg) takes 17-33 dnys. Tg feed 
on the micro-fauna and -flora of decomposing plant tissues, 
on eggs and small larvae of insects and the p lant tissues. Life
span isapproximately95±2days. The sex ratio is 1.6 in favour 
of the males. Females lay an aver11ge 1.7 egg cases per week, 
each containing 4 eggs. The pre-oviposition peliod is 16.6 
days, post-oviposition period' 3 days. At unnaturally high 
population densiti( . .'S fecundity declines. Decomposing plant 
tissue is more attrnctive to lg than fresh plant tissues, and 
banana pseudostems more a ttractive than banana rhizomes. 
In poorly managed fields and during the rainy seasons 
population densities are higher due to ilie large amounts of 
decomposing plant tissue available. Observed population 
denslties: 0.5-1.8 Ig/ m2. 

Prasad J. S. and Seshu Reddy K. V. Hol water treatment for 
banana planting material made easier. InfoMusn 3(2), 16. 

Prasad J. S., Seshu Reddy K. V. and Sikora R.A. Hosts of the 
banana root-lesion nematode, Prntljlcnclms goodeyi, in East 
Africa. Nematologin Metiiterrnnea (submHted). 

Four crop plants, one agroforesty plant and nine weeds 
nrc reported as hosts of Pmtylenclws goodcyi in a banana 
plantation in Kenya. 

Pcasad J. S., Seshu Reddy K. V., Ngode L. and Mbwana A. 
S. S. Pest and disease pcoblems of bananas in Kenya. FAO 
Plant PmtecHon Bulletin (submitted). 

Prasad J. S., Seshu Reddy I<. V. and Sikora R.A. Life cycle 
and fecundity of Prfltjtlellclws goodcyi in banana (submitted). 

Seshu Reddy K. V. Prasad J. S., Ngode Land Sikora R. A. 
Influence of trapping of the weevil, Cosmopolites sorditius 
on the root lesion nematode, Prnl:l;lcnclms goodeyl population 
densities and subsequent banana yield. Acta Oecologicn 
(communicated). 
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VIII. Chemical Ecology of the Banana Weevil, 
Cosmopolites sordidus 

Participatingscie11tists:l. 0. Ndiege, S. Lux, A. Hassrmnli* Work in progress 
(•Proicct under) 

Assisted by: D. Otieno 

Donor: Norwcgin11 Government 

Background 

The banana weevil, Cosmopolites s01:didus, is a serious 
pest of banana and is particularly difficult to control, 
even with insecticides, as the larvae that cause the damage 
are deep inside the plant tissue and are therefore 
inaccessible to spraying. Also, the weevils are long-lived, 
with an average lifespan of over two years. 
Semiochemicals, the chemicals that are derived from 
organisms that help to control various interactions among 
organisms, play an important role in mediating 
<~ggregation and host location by the banana weevil. If 
these semlochemicals are known, they could be used in 
the development of highly selective, environmentally 
safe methods of control of banana weevils such as 
trapping technologies. fn 1994, the Behaviomal and 
Chemical Ecology Unit continued with reseilrch on the 
identification of scmiochemicals of the banana weevil, 
Cosmopolites sordid us. 

1. 1, 8-CINEOLE AS AN AITRACfANT FOR 
THE BANANA WEEVrL, COSMOPOLITES 
SORDIDUS 

Volatile compmmds were trapped from pseudosterns of 
the 'susceptible cultivar of banana that i!? locally known 
as Githumo. GC-EAD analysis of the volatiles using 
banana weevil antennae revealed many minor and one 
major electrophysiologically active compm.md. 

The major active component was identified by GC -MS 
and by coinjection with An authentic sample to be 
1,8·cincole (Figure 1). Bioassay of synthetic 1,8-cineole 
showed that it was attractive to the banana weevil. Table 
1 shows the responses of female banana weevils to 
different amounts of 1,8-cineole in a still-Air olfactometer 
bioassay. 

Figure 1. 1. 8-cineole. 

Table 1. Responses of female Cosmopolites sord/dus to different amounts of 1.8-clneole 

Dose(mg) N T c T/ C CT·C)/N 

0 18 7 9 0.78 -0.11 ± 0.20 
w-3 18 18 15 1.20 0.17 ± 0.39 
w-2 18 19 8 2.38 0.61 ± 0.23' 
,-1 18 13 9 1.44 0.22 ± 0.33 
l 18 32 6 5.33 1.44 ± 0.33' .. 
10 18 34 3 11 .33 1.72 ± 0.41' .. 

N = Replicates. T = Number of visits to treatment. C =No. of visits to control. • P<O.OS, 
• • • P<O.OO 1 probability that the number of extra visits to the treatment Is different from zero. 
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1,8-cineole was found to be present in all the banana 
cultivars that are susceptible and tolerant to banana 
weevil-;, but was conspicuously absent in the resistant 
cultivar, Mbuu (ABB). 

2. BANANA WEEVIL FEEDING STIMULANTS 

In the ICIPE 1993 Am111nl Report, we reported on studies 
on the search for banana weevil feeding stimulan ts in the 
pseudostem of banana pl<~nts. 

Initial banan<1 weevil feeding bioassays using cellulose 
discs had indicated that the polar extracts of the banana 
p seudostem of the susceptible banana cultivar, Githwno 
were most stimulatory. Fractionation of the water extract 
of the banana pseudostem using a reverse phase column 
and bioassay led to the isoiCition of active fractions which 
were purified further by preparative high pressure liquid 

• 

~v-0 
H~ 

H OH 

Figure 2. (2-Hydroxymethyl)-phenyi-~·D·glucopyranoslde. 

chromatography to yield several compounds. The most 
feeding-stimulatory compounds were identified as 
(2-hydroxyrnethyl)-phenyl-13-D-glucopyranoside (Figure 
2)and glucose by lHand 13CNMR, FAB, MS and ElMS 
of its acetylated derivative. The compounds acted 
synergistically. 
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IX. Interactive Socioeconomic Research for 
Biointensive Pest Management Project (ISERIPM) 

CROP PESTS COMPONENT 

Project coordinators: F. G. Kiros (Projeet Coordilwtor, 
Economist); P. Cllitere (Field Coordi11nfor, Sociologist), G. T. 
l.nko (Economist) 

Donor: Rockefeller Foundation 

. Collaborators: Kenya Agriwlt11rnl Research institute 
(KARl); Ministry of Agriculture, Livestock Development a11d 
Marketing (MOA LDM), Kenya; Provincial Administration, 
Kenya and participating farmers 

A. SOCIOECONOMIC ASPECTS 

Participating scientists: F. G. Kiros, P. Chitcre, G.T. l.Ako, 
G. 0. G. Nyambane 

Assisted by: 0 . Nyapela, G. Neugc>, S. 0/uoch, N. Di/Jogo, 
S. M. Jembe, B. A. Omolo 

Background 

TI1e ISERIPM project was jointly conceived by ICIPE's 
biologists and social scientists with two main objectives: 
(1) to undertake adaptative and evaluative research on 
pest management technologies pertaining to selected 
staple food crops in appropriate agroecological zones of 
Kenya; and (2) to develop interactive socioeconomic 
interface methodologies for crop pests management. 
TI1e main IPM components that are being adi'tpted to the 
coastal conditions are: 
• insect-pest resistant cultivars of maize and sorghum; 
• strip and relay intercropping of the above cereals 

with fast maturing cowpea varieties; and 
• biological control using Bacillus tlwringicnsis (8/). 

The project is being implemented in K wale and Kilifi 
Districts of the Coast Province, Kenya. The 
impJernenl:ation is i:n three one-year phases of: 
• I-on-station trials (1993), 
• li-on-farm scientist- managed trials (1994), and 
• ill- on-farm farmer-managed trials (1995}. 

A combination of GIS, socioeconomic surveys and 
participatory research methods have been used .in the 
selection of sites for the on-farm trials and of farmers 
who are participating in the trials. 

KARl's Mtwapa station scientists assisted in 
identification of six on-s tation trials sites. MOALDM's 
extension and provincial administration staff and locaJ 
leaders and farmers provided information which 
facilitated the selection of project sites and farmers that 
are participating i.n the on-station trials. 

The implementation of each phase of the project is 
guided by a set of objectives. The objectives that guided 
socioeconomic research work d trri.ng the second phase 
of on-farm scientist-managed trials were: (1) working 
with farmers, to identify and select project participants, 
create their awareness of !PM options and mganise them 
for participation in the trials; (2) monitor farmers' attitudes 
and perceptions of JPM menus in terms of suitability 
and benefits; (3) train farmers and extension workers on 
available IPM options; and (4) undertake comparative 
economic performance analysis on the critical variables 
in on-farm trials and fanners' fields. Each of these 
objectives had a set of activities that had to be achieved. 
For example, the first objective necessitated analyses of 
socioeconomic data, discussions with farmers and 
community leaders, and development and LtSe of 
socioeconomic indica tors. 

Work in progress 

1. RESULTS OF SOCIOECONOMIC RESEARCH 

On the basjs of GIS, and macro- and village-level surveys, 
four sub-locations and eight viUages (half in each district) 
were selected as project sites. A hoLtSehold-level survey 
entailing interviews of228 heads of households provided 
indicators sudt as willingness to participate in the trials, 
awareness of stemborers as a problem, crops grown, 
intercropping of maize a.nd any other crop; and resource 
endowment indicators including wealth status, 
education, knowledge and adoption. The indica tors were 
used in the selection of 89 farmers to participate in the 
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on-farm trials. With the help of farmers of ead1 of the 
selected villages, 8 farm.ers on whose fields on-fam\ 
scientist-managed trials were to be located were selected. 
Ad<litional criteria used by the farmers in this selection 
process included those who were: full-tin1e fanners and 
resid ent on the farms, able to set aside adequate land 
from his/her farm for the trial, willingness to leam from 
the project staff, and ability to get along with other 
fanners, welcome them in his/her home and share 
~nowledge gained with them. These 8 farmers were 
designated as trial farmers (TFs) and the rest of the 
project farmers as non-trial participating farmers (NTPFs). 

The crops in the trials were planted at the beginning 
of the long rainy season, 1994. Ead1 of the trial farmers 
served as a 'contact' fanner and the crop trial field as a 
demonstration plot for members of the project vill&ge. 

Whereas the farmers, especially the TFs, assisted 
with some of U1e operations such as planting. thinning, 
weeding and Bt application, this phase of the project 
concentrated on awareness creation and imparting of 
know-how about IPM to both participating farmers and 
MOALDM's extension agents. This was aimed at 
preparing them for participation in the on-farm farmer
managed phase. The know-how was imparted through 
training activities which included: four one-day 
workshops held both for participating farmers and the 
MOALDM's extension agents, on~day education tour 
that was made by the participating farmers in Kilifi 
District, 8 meetings held (two in each sub-location) a t 
whi.chthefannersevaluatedi.nsect-pestresistantcultivars 
in the first set of meetings and intercropping practices in 
the second set. 

Farmers' attitudes and p e rceptions of IPM 
components were studied during meetings at which 
they evaluated the components. Their criteria for 
preferences of insect-pest resistant cultivars included: 
height of plants, big cobs or heads, strong and healthy 
stems, potential for high yield, etc. The evaluations were 
partly used by the biologists in selectiPg cultivars for 
entering in U\e on-farm farmer~managed trials to be 
conducted in 1995. Criteria for the fanuers' preferences 
of strip and relay intercropping practices included: 
healthy plants and potential for high yield. 

Economic data were collected and are currently being 
analysed. 

Completed studies 

Ajala S. 0 ., Ssennyonga J. W. and Chitere P. 0. Developing 
mai:le genotypes resistant to Cltilo pnrtell11s (Swinhoe). In 
Africall Crop Science Coufercllce Proceedi11gs {Edited by 
Adipala E., Bekunda M.A., Tenywa J. S., Ogenga-Latigo M 
and Mugah J. 0.), Vol. I, pp. 329-333. Kampala, Makerere 
University Printery. 

Chitere P. 0. and Kiros F. G. Farmer's participation in the 
adaptation of IPM technology in the Coast Province, Kenya. 
African Crop Scie11ce fountal (in press). 

Participation of resource-limited farmers in agricultural 
research projecls in ways that can help ensure their adoption 
and sustenance of fann technologies is a challenge for most 
ngricultural research agencies. The Interactive Socioeconomic 
Research for Biointensive Pest Management (ISERIPM) project 
is an adaptive research project which, among other things, 

explores methods of involving fam1ers 111 various phases of its 
implementation. The involvement is based on JC[PE's 
approach ofl PM teclmology development which provides for 
minimnl involvement at on-station trials, somewhat increased 
involvement al on-farm researcher-managed trials, and a high 
level of involvement at on-farm farmer-managed trials. At on
station trials which were carried out in 1993, farmers' 
participation was restricted to evaluation of some of the TPM 
components which included maize and sorghum cultivars 
and various forms of intercropping. 

The sites for the on-farm triaJs (4 sub-locations and 8 
villages), and 89 fam1ers as potential participants were selected 
following GIS characterisation of U1c research districts of 
Kwale and Kilifi on the basis of agroccological and 
socioeconomic conditions, and macro-, village-and household
level surveys. ln subsequent meetings, members of the chosen 
villages selected 8 trial farmers (TFs)-one per village---from 
among those chosen as project furmers. The rest of the farmers 
who met tl1e selection criteria are termed non-trial participating 
farn1ers (NTPFs) and participated in the various educational 
activities of the researcher-managed trials in 1994. 

Future activities 

Phase III of thjs project is that ofon-fannfanner- managed 
trials which will be implemented in 1995. During this 
phase, socioeconomic research work will be guided by 
the following objectives: (1) applica tion of suitable !PM 
options with some guidance by scientists; (2) monitoring 
adoption of IPM options and modification of lPM by 
both project- ru1d non-project fanners and emerging 
constraints to adoption of the options; (3) enhancement 
of farmers' management capabilities in. the use of 
resources; (4) economic analyses and evaluation of !PM 
options; and (5) determina tion of potential for 
sustainability of IPM technologies. 

B. BIOLOGICAL ASPECTs-oN-FARM 
SCIENTIST-MANAGED TlUALS 

1. PHASE IT. ON-FARM TRIAlS OF IPM 
MENUS IN PARTNERSHIP WITH FARMERS 
AND COMPARISON OF FARMERS' 
PRACTICES WITI-I EXPERIMENTAL TRIALS 

ParticipnHng scientists: K. Ampong-Nyarko, 
M. 0. Odindo, S. 0. Ajnla, A. M. Nour 

Assisted by:Z.N.Ngnlo1 S. M. Otlliello, ]. A.Mwandn, P. 
0. Akel/o 

Background 

The rationale of IPM menu selection was based on the 
following considerations, after which various lPM 
components w e re advanced from the on-s tation 
experiments to on-fam1 scientist-managed trials. 

Work in progress 

Genotypes 

1. Genotypes cons idered s table. for the area a nd 
possessing relatively higher yield in addition to being 
resistant to stemborers were selected. 



2. Genotypes were selected based on visual evaluation 
o{ farmers' preference for genotypes: ICZ 5 (an open 
pollinated genotype), IC92-M2 and lC92-MS, both 
varietal crosses for maize; and for three sorghum 
cultivars--HYD-6, DRIV-1 and Gaddam El Hamam). 

3. In addition, the three genotypes have been nominated 
as candidates in various s tages of U1e nationa iJy 
coordinated p re-release trials for the Coast Province 
of Kenya. 

Croppi11g pattem 

From the on-station trials, the following were concluded: 
l . Farmers' current practice of relay cropping cowpea 

6-8 weeks after maize has little stemborer reduction 
potential. 

2. Broader row ratios in s trip cropping can be used by 
the fam1er without sacrificing the pest reduction 
potential of intercropping. 

3. Early planting of cowpea is more productive than 
late planted cowpea when the cowpea crop is 
protected. 

4. The common companion crops in the project areas 
are compatible for intercropping in terms of pest 
reduction; therefore, the choice of companion crop to 
use in intercropping depends on ecological and 
socioeconomic factors. 

5. Cassava is a d ominant companion crop in the 
cropping systems of K wale cmd Kilifi districts. 
Based on the above conclusions a new cropping 

pattem alternative, 'strip-relay cropping', was tested on
fam1 in 1994. ln this system, the cereal is planted 
simultaneously in strips of 4 rows, with 3 rows of 
cassava and 2 rows of early maturing cowpea. After 
harvesting the first crop of cowpea, a second crop of 
cowpea is planted in the same season. In the second 
season maize or sorghum is planted again with another 
planting of cowpea, while the cass<1va continues to 
mature. It is then possible to obtain two crops of maize 
or sorghw11, three of cowpea and one of cassava in the 
same year. 

The cropping pattern was tested with tolerant 
cultivars of maize (JC92MS, either JC92M2 or ICZ 5, and 
Coast Composite as local check). Protection was with 
Bncillus tl111ringiew;is (Bt) treatment at 3 and 4 weeks after 
planting and a no-treatment control on fanners' fields 
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managed by scientists. For each site the experiment was 
repeated for sorghum using the following cultivars: 
HYD-6, DRIY-1 orGaddam El Hamamand Serena (local 
check). 

The s tudies were carried out on-farm, in four villages 
in Kwale (Tswini, Mwaliwa, Makambani and Mamba) 
and four villages i11 Kilifi (Tandia, Silala, Pil1glikani, 
Lu tsangani). A part of the criteria for selection of villages 
was that half of the villages would b~: in the high 
rainfall/high potential areas, whereas the other half 
would be in marginal areas. 

For the two sites where U1e datil were complete, the 
target plant p opula tion of strip relay cropping was 
easier to achieve in sorghum; consequently, there were 
no significant differences between the actual sorghum 
yields and the control. But in maize, U1e plant population 
of strip cropping wasabout30%lessat somesites, which 
reduced absolute maize yields of the s trip. Strip relay 
croppil1g increased the multiple cropping index (the 
sum of the areas planted to different crops harvested 
during the year divided by the tota.l cultivated area) and 
land use intensity (the number of days where crops 
occupy the land duJing the year, divided by 365). Strip 
cropping gave a significant reduction in border density 
at six weeks after planting compared to fam1ers' cropping 
practices. The sorghwn, HY0-6 was the most toierant 
among the cultivars used, whilst ICZ 5 was the most 
tolerant maize cu.ltivar. Bacillus tltllringicllsis (Bt) gave 
significant reductions in i11sect densities. 

C. TRAINING ACTIVITIES/CAPACITY 
BUILDING/OUTREACH 

Following one of the project's objectives of training of 
fanners and extension agents on ava ilable lPM options, 
a nwnber of educational forums were he ld: 
• A workshop for the trial farmers was held in May, 

1994 and was attended by TFs and MOALDM's 
frontline agents as observers; 

• A workshop for the MOALDM's frontline agents 
was held in July, 1994 ru1d was attended by frontline 
and divisional- and district-level agents; and 

• A farm education tour in I<ilifi District was 
organised with the help of MOALDM's extension 
staff in which project and non-project fam1ers 
participated. 
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X. Kwale/Kilifi Adaptive Research Project on 
Sustainable Management of Insect Pests and Tsetse 

in Coastal Kenya 

Particip4ting scientists: S. Sithnnanil!nm*, A. Oe11do, 
C. Kyorku (ICJPE), G. M. Knmau, M. Kiarie, L. Otieno 
(KARl), F. M. Mukendi (MOALDM) (•Projecl t.enda> 

Assisted by: E. N. Wnmbug-u, G. Ambajo, P. Munynmb11, 
D. Knm ri, F. Mshote, E. OkM, W. M . Sown '(KARl), 
f. Cherioyot, f. E. Tsetse, G. 0 . Odhinmbo, j . Mnthekn 
(MOALDM) 

Collaborating ICIPE scient ists: V. 0. Musewe, 
f. ]. Ondieki ([BJRJ), K. V. Scs/111 Reddy, A. Nynrko, 
S. 0 . Ajaln, A. M. Nour, M. 0 . Odindo (Plmtf Pests), 
F. G. Kiros, G. T. Lnko (Social Sciences), L. H. Otieno, 
R. K. Saini, M. L. A. Owaga (Tset.se Resenrclr), A. Odulaja 
(Biomathematics) 

Dottors: UNDP, Government of Kenya 

Collaborators: Kenya Agriwltural Research Institute 
(KARl); Ministry of Resenrc/1, Teclmology awl Tecltnical 
Trnini11g (MRTIT), Kenya; Mhtistry of Agriculture, Livestock 
Development and Marketing (MOALDM), Kenya 

Background 

This is a PESTNET-related project, involving close 
collaboration between ICIPE and Ute Kenyan national 
agticulh.tral research system (NARS). The p roject was 
launched in two districts (Kwale and KiUfi) of coastal 
Kenya in 1992. This region experiences considerable 
food security problems, which are traceable to substantial 
yield losses in food crops, due to insect pests and in cattle 
due to tsetse vectors. The farmers have largely been 
aware of these problems, but have seldom adopted the 
control measures so far developed, which are based on 
the use of expensive and toxic pesticides. This PESTNET
related project was visualised to test and adap t the 
en vironme nt-friend ly technologies identified and 
d eveloped at LCIPE, such as resistant genotypes and 
cLtltural practices for managing crop pests and trapping 

of tsetse for trypanosomiasis management. The project 
activities are largely based on Ute researcher-extensionist
fanner linkages. 

The project activities were broadly grouped under 
four components: Crop Pests Management Teclmology, 
Tsetse Trapping Technology, Socioeconomic Interface 
an d Capacity Building. 

The highJights of the crop pest com ponent are 
furnished in the following sections, and li'lOse of tsetse 
are to be found i_n the UNDP-funded tsetse section of the 
Disease Vectors Management Prov:,tmme. The socio
economic interface component con· ibuted boUt directly 
on specific topics as well as in perception studies 
integrated wiH\ the two biological components. 

A. CROP PESTS MANAGEMEI ,T COMPONENT 

During this year, the focus was on t tc on-farm evaluation 
of U1e yield benefits of the chosen pest- resistant genotypes 
of maize, sorghum and cowpe(l under farmers' own 
managemet\t. 

Work in progress 

1. STEMBORERaRESIST ANT / TOLERANT MAIZE 
GENOTYPES 

Jn maize, two p romising stemborer-resistant genotypes 
OC92M4, 1C92M5) were grown in large plots along with 
a local check (Pwani Hybrid) by fanners at two sites
Shimb<~ Hills and Vitengeni. The management of the 
different plots was according to farmers' own pattern 
and affordability of inputs. The yield advantage of the 
two new genotypes over check (local) variety was found 
to be in the range of 10-20%. Back-up trial plots in the 
two sites confir111ed tlu'l t yield loss d ue to stem borer was 
reduced by over 20% in the two promising genotypes. 
Farmers were also able to recognise the less severe attack 
by the pest on these two genotypes compared to the local 
cultivar. Some fam ters preferred the latter genotype for 
use in the short ra iny season because it tends to mature 
earlier by 5--7 days. This trai t was also perceived to give 
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an indirect advantage in the kmgrail1y season (in Shirnba 
Hills), because the crop could be harvested a few days 
earlier, thus minimising the risk of crop damage at 
harvest time by wild animals. 

2. STEMBORER-RESISTANT /TOLERANT 
SORGHUM GENOTYPES 

nus year the fanners also evaluated two promising 
stemborer-resistant genotypes-Gaddam El Hamam and 
ICS3, along wiU1 a local variety Kacherina in large plots 
in their fanns under their own management at the above 
major si tes. The yield benefit due to these new types was 
estimated to range between 15 and 30%. Back-up trials 
confirmed that the yield loss d1.te to stemboter was 
significantly lower in these gen.otypes con1pared to the 
local variety. Among the two new genotypes the former 
was regarded useful for both crop seasons because of its 
early rna turity, wltile the latter was found to confer some 
advantage because of being less prone to grain damage 
by birds during the maturation phase. 

3. PEST-TOLERANT COWPEA GENOTYPES 

Three promising pest-tolerant cowpea gmotypes-ICV3, 
ICV11 and ICV12 were also evaluated on-farm during 
the short rains, along with two check varieties-K.80 
and Local ('Macho ya paka'). TI1ey were grown in 
adjacent blocks, with one block being protected from 
insects by pesticides. From the block where the natural 
pest infestation was permitted, the grain yield advantage 
of the three genotypes was in the range of 10-30% over 
the released check (K.80), while the increase in yield was 
over 100% when compared to the local 'Macho ya paka', 
which is mainly a leaf producing cultivar. The released 
d1eck (K.80) yielded as well as the tolerant cultivars 
under pesticide protection, which con.fim1ed that the 
laHer suffered less yield loss due to insect pests. The 
farmers also perceived these attributes during discussion 
in field days. 

4. rNTERCROPPJNG OF MAIZE WITH COWPEA 

On-farm, large plot evaluation of early intercropping of 
cowpeas in maize as an improvement over the tradilion11l 
relay intercropping was also launched at the two sites. 
Such early intercropping was fow1d to reduce the 
sternborer severity in maize. TI1e fanners expressed 
willingness to shift from their traditional relay planting 
practice so as to derive the benefit of such investment~ 
free reduction in stemborer damage on their maize crop 
by adopting the new pr-actice, whid1 also helped to 
control the early season weeds through the smothering 
effect of cowpea planted earller on in between maize 
rows. 

B. SOCIOECONOMIC INTERFACE 
COMPONENT 

Work in progress 

1. CONSUMER ACCEPT ABILITY STUDIES 

The consumer acceptability of the produce from 
promising pest-resistant genotypes and local cultivars 
was evaluated by locally organismg taste panels at 
Shimba Hills (Kwale District) and Vitengeni (.Kilifi 
District). Sorghtml grains were tested as porridge (uji) 
willie cowpea grains were evaluated as githeri (boiled 
and mildly spiced). While the taste differed between the 
varieties tested, they were all found to be within the 
range of acceptability. 

2. CULTURAL PRACTICE ADOPTION 
STUDiES 

The improved cultural practice of early intercropping of 
cowpeas in maize was studied for its adoption potential 
among the participating farmers. Two strategies were 
identified towards minimising the biological constraint 
(leaf beetle damage) to this practice. Planting larger 
areas under cowpea .in the farm and/ or vicinity was 
fow1d to cause a dilution effect on beetle damage severity. 
Alteri1atively, farmers also appreciated the scope for 
spraying the seedlings of cowpea with neem seed extract 
(10%) which offered satisfactory protection from the 
weevils. By these refinements, the fnrmers developed a 
positive attitude towards shifting from the traditional 
relay planting to the improved early planting of cowpeas, 
to confer the pest management benefit to the maize crop 
agCJinst stalkborer damage when pesticides are not used 
on maize. 

3. COMMUNITY STRUCTURES FOR TSETSE 
TRAP DEPLOYMENT 

The presently available range of organisational structures 
were studied for their potential for supporti11g the 
community-based me'ISS deployment of tsetse traps in 
and Mound Shlmba HiUs. It was found that none of the 
existing groups or clusters can support this activity. So, 
the farmers in the target sites along with their local 
leaders, were sensitised and assisted to fom1 their own 
special groups with elected coordinators. 

C. CAP A CITY BUILDING 

1. ADVANCEDTRAINING 

Two scientists of KARl were supported for continuing 
the doctoral training under ICIPE' s ARPPIS programme. 
Their research topics are centred on evolving 
environment-friendly as well as sustainable insect pest 
management strategies relevant to the coastal Ke.nya 
ecology. 



2. SHORT-TERM TRAINING FOR NARS 

Short-term training cow-ses for over 40 officials of the 
Kenyan NARS were organised at two levels, one for 
trainers and the other for frontline staff, on tsetse trapping 
technology and mass deployment. 

Future activities 

The Govemment of Kenya (GOK) has expressed a keen 
interest in expanding this work to reach larger areas and 
a wider range of beneficiaries, especially those fanners 
in the ASALs (arid and semi-arid lands). To enable tlus, 
ICIPE will be provicting backstopping in the next phase. 

During the next phase, three activities are proposed: 
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1. Adaptation testing and selection of suitable options 
among pest-resistant cultivars and intercropping for 
coastal ASAL ecology. 

2. Validation and / or verification of indigenous pest 
control practices, inducting the use of local botanicals, 
both on-station and on-farm. 

3. Dissemination of adoptable teclulOlogy options 
through training and demonstrations. The 
technologies will i_nclude: 
(i) pest-resistant genotypes, mainly maize and 

sorghum, with cowpea and cassava used as 
intercrops 

(ii) cullu.ral practices 
(iii) indigenous tedmologies, including botanicals. 
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LOCUSTS RESEARCH 

XI. Locust Semiochemicals Research 

1. AGGREGATION /GREGARJSA TTON 

ParticipMi11g scieutists: B. Torto, P. G. N. Njngi, 
D. Obeng-Ofori, A. Hnssmrali"' r·Projt'CI /..(·nrlrr) 

Assisted by: H. C. Amimli, P. M. Njirtt 

Donors: SAREC, TFAD, AFESD through /FA D 

Previously, we had demonstrated from olfactometric 
assays that the pheromone system of the gregarious 
desert locust is a complex of volatiles em.itted by 
different developmental stages of the insect and their 
waste products. The pheromone system of mature 
adults was characterised by chromatographic, 
electroantetmographic, spectroscopic and behavioural 
assays as a blend of four aromatic compounds. One of 
these compounds which disrupts aggregation in nympha I 
stages, is the subject of intensive field studies. 

Semi-field validation of the adult pheromone blend 
dispensed from polyvinylchloride discs were carried 
out in large outdoor cages. 

We have recently investigated the volatiles produced 
by fifth instars and isolated 18 electrophysiologically
active compounds which have been characterised by 
spectroscopic teclmiques as linear aliphatic compounds 
and which are the subject of detailed behavioural assays. 

2. SEX ATTRACTION 
LOCUSTS 

lN SO LIT ARIOUS 

Participating scientists: B. Torto, P. G. N. Njagi, 
A. Hasstmali 

Assisted by: H. C. Amiani, P. M. Njim 

Previous wind-tmmel studies had demonstrated U1at 
adult male solitarious desert locust were attracted to 
volatiles emanating from conspecific females. Volatile 
emissions from both males and females were compared 
and two common components were identified and 
reported in 1993. Detailed studies have been carried out 
o n volatiles produced by females and three 

female-specific eledrophysiologically active components 
isolated. One of these three components has been fully 
characterised and is the subject of detailed behavioural 
assays. Identification of the other two compounds is in 
progress. 

3. MATURATION EFFECTS OF ADULT 
PHEROMONE BLEND 

Participatittg scientists: H. Ma/ltlmat*, A. Hassnnali, 
B. Torto, 5. El Bnsltir 

Assisted by: H. Odongo 

A subtraction bioassay involving blends of five main 
components of mature male desert locust, Schistocercn 
gregnrin was carried out on mature males of the insect. 
Maturation was studied by monitoring yellowing and 
mating assays. Subtraction of anisole d.id not significantly 
affect the maturation-accelerating effect of tl1e blend. 
However, the subtraction of the other components 
affected the pace of maturation to varying degrees. Our 
results suggest that of the other four components, 
benzylcyanide is most importan t followed by 
benzaldehyde and then 4-vi.nylveratrole and veratrole. 
The first two were also previously shown to be 
behaviourally active as adult aggregants and thus to be 
responsible for Hte parsimony observed witl1 the adult 
pheromone blend as an adult aggregation signal and as 
a maturation accelerant in young adults. 

4. OVIPOSffiON-AGGREGA TION 
PHEROMONE OF 1HE DESERT LOCUST, 
SCf.ITSTOCERCA GREGAJUA 

Participating scietttists: M. M. Rai, R. K. Saini, 
A. Hassrmali 

Assisted by: H. Odongo, f. Wawiye 

Two major GC electrophysiologically active peaks from 
froth volatiles were identified as acetophenone and 
veratrole (Figure 1). The amotmt of acetophenone and 
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Figure 1. Gas chromatogram (carbowax column, 50 m x20 m capillary x0.2 mm ID film thickness) otthe volatiles collected 
from froth of egg pods of the gregarious desert locust. Schlstocerca gregoria. EAG-actlve peaks are labelled as 
compounds 1 (acetophenone) and 2 (veratrole). 

veratrole present in the volatiles trapped from froth plug 
for 12 h was calculated as 64.05 and 37.02 ng, respectively. 
Various concenha tions of th~e com pounds (individ uaily 
and in combinations) were tested behaviourally. Among 
the three concentrations (0.05, 0.5, and 2.0 egg pod 
equivalents) of acetophenone tested, only one dose (2.0 
egg pod equivalents) attracted significantly more females 
for oviposition. Two doses (0.05 and 0.5 egg pod 
equivalents) of veratrole have been tested so far. 

5. LOCUST REARlNG 

Participatiug scientists: f. P. R. Ochie11g'-Odcro, G. W. 
Oloo, M. M. Rni 

Assisted by: S. M. Ndugo, J. Ongudhn 

The stock of the desert locust colony originated from 
Addis Ababa, Ethiopia and the Red Sea Coast, Sudan in 
1989 and 1990, respectively. These were maintained 
initially in crowded condition and then in isolated 
condition to obtain solitarious individuals. 

The two groups of locusts were successfully produced 
during the reporting period. The level of production was 
Iiptited to the number of insects required for various 
studies. Most of the locusts were supplied to the 
researchers in the Behavioural and Chemical Ecology 
Unit and other scientists within the Locust Project, and 
to ARPPIS scholars. 

1. Crowded locust 

Staff: f. Ong11dlm, G. M. Ngn11ga, f. 011yrmgo 

The crowded colony is in the 32nd generation. lt is 
maintained throughout the year using wheat (Triticum 
sp.) bran and seedlings. A total of about 28,584 insects 
(20,295 nymphs and 8289 adults) or 2382 insects per 
month were supplied for research purposes. Selective 
breeding teduuque has been followed to avoid infection 
by trans-ovarian transmitted diseases. The average 
mortalHy was maintained below 15% by reducing 
infections by various pathogens. Female fectmdity, egg 
hatchability, and morphometric characters (E/F, F/C 
ratio) were monitored throughout the generations and 
only adults having gregarious characters were used for 
breeding. 

2. Isolated locust 

Staff: f. T. Kilori, S. A. Pntyn, M. M. Miti 

Isolated locust colony is in the 23rd gen.eration. Wheat 
(Triticum sp.) seedlings and bran were used as a regular 
diet. The number of eggs per pod recorded was 80-85 
with ru1 average of 92-95% egg hatchability. Average 
mortaUty of about 5% was recorded in ea.ch generation 
and was not due to any pathogenic infection. Selective 
breeding was done to maintain the healthy individuals 
of solitarious characters. About 2520 insects (882 nymphs 
and 1638 adults) were supplied during 1994. 



3. Feeding period nnd weight of the last instar nymph in 
relation to final moulting in both phases of the desert locust 

Staff: S. A. Pah;a, M. M. Rai 

The critical feeding period and threshold weight of the 
last instar nymphs for final moult have been investigated 
for both phases (gregarious and solitarious) of the desert 
locust. The gregarious fifth instar nymphs achieved a 
body weight of 0.915 g male and 1.255 g female when 
they received food for about 4.8 and 5.8 days, respectively, 
which was critical for the initiation of the metamorphosis 
and moulting into an adult stage. In the case of solitarious 
individuals, sixth instar nymphs att-ained the threshold 
weight in only 2.2 days for males and 2.9 days for 
females, but the body weight was higher (0.97 g for male 
and 1.53 g for female) than the grega1ious individuals. 
Although nymphs achjeved the threshold weight in a 
few cases before the critical feeding time, they did not 
moult into adults, perhaps due to lack of food reserve for 
metammphosis. It was concluded that the threshold 
weight of the last instar nymph is crucial and can be 
achieved only after feeding for the critical period during 
the Initial days of development which leads to final 
metamorphosis. 

Completed studies 

Inayatullah C., El Bashir S. and Hassanali A. Sexual 
behaviour and communication in the desert locust, 
Schistocerca~·egaria (Ortl1optera:Acrididae): Sex pheromone 
in solitarla. Envirommmtal EutomoiDg'IJ 23(6), 1544-1551. 

Mal1amat H.*, HassanaJi A., Odongo H., Torlo B. and El 
Bash.ir S. Studies on the matu.ration-acceleraling pheromone 
of the desert locust Schis tocerca grega-ria (Orthoptera: 
Acrididae). CltemoecoloKlJ 4, 159- 164. ~ 

The accelerating effect of 111a~ure male:> of the desert 
locust, Schistocen·o gn:goria, on the maturation of immature 
male and female conspecifks was confim1ed. The onset of 
sexual activity was found to correlate with yellowing of the 
male insects. Using the colour as an indicator of maturation, 
the maturatiml·hastening effect of an hexane extract from 
mature males was also confirmed. Likewise, volatiles from 
mature males placed in the upper storey of a two-d1amber 
bioassay system (no visual or tactile contact possible) and 
charcoal-trapped vola Liles from the mature males also induced 
accelera ted m<Jturation in recipient males placed in the lower 
storey. GC anct GC·MS analysis of volatiles collected from 4-
week·old mature males showed the presence of anisole, 
ben zaldehyde, vera trole, phenylacetonitrile and 4· 
vinylveratrole, roughly at the ratio 4.8:7.0:3.3:79.8:5.0. ln 
actdition, guaiacol, phenol, benzoylnitrile, benzyl <~kohol and 
2-benzoyloxyphenylacetonitrile were present in smaller 
amounts. These compounds were either absent or fow1d only 
in trace amounts ln the female volatiles. Earlier, we had 
shown that essentially the same blend collected from younger 
males (10-20 days old, not yet demonstraHng signs of 
maturation) induced stron.g aggregation of both sexes of adult 
desert locusts, suggesting a parsilnonious role for the 
pheromone system; as an adult aggregation signal and as a 
maturation accelerant in you_ng adults. 
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Obeng· Oforl D., Njagi P.G.N., Torto B., Hassanali A. and 
Amiani H. Sex differentiation studies relating to release 
aggregation pheromones of the desert locust, Scltistocerca 
gregnrin. Entomologia Experime11talis et Applicata 73, 85-
91. 

Behavioural responses of nymphs and adults in the 
gregarious stage of the desert locust, Schistoo:rcn gregarin 
(Forskal) (Orthoptera: Acriclidae) were investigated in a single
chamber bioassay system to a choice of two columns of air, 
one permeated with llirborne volatiles emanating from either 
sex of nymphs or adults and the other tmtreated. There was 
no sexual differentiation in the production of or response to 
nymphal volatiles. Young adults of either sex did 1tot produce 
a stimulus with significant activity. Of the older adults, only 
the males produced the aggregation stimulus to which both 
sexes were equally responsive. Charcoal-trapped volatiles 
from the two sexes of nymphs and adults evoked similar 
aggregation responses. Antennae of the older adults showed 
significantly higher EAG responses than those of fifth instar 
nymphs to aU four volatile collections, of which volatiles from 
older adult males were the most shmu..latory a nd evoked the 
highest EAG amplitudes. 

Obeng-Ofori D., Torto B., Njagi P. G. N., Hassanali A. and 
Amiani H. Faecal volatiles as part o.f the aggr:egation 
pheromone complex of the desert locust,- Sc/listocerc(lgregnda 
(Forskal) (Orthoptera: Acrldidae). Journal of Cltemical 
Ecologrj 20 (8), 2077-2087. 

Olfactometric bioassas-s showed that nymphs of crowded 
desert locusts, Schistocercn gregnrio, aggregated in response to 
volatiles derived from their faeces and to volatiles emitted 
from the faeces of young adults, but were indifferent to 
volatiles emitted by older adult faeces. On the other hand, 
young and older adults were not only responsive to their own 
faecal volatiles but also cross-responsive to each other's Cllld 
that of the nymphs. Charcoi\1-trrtpped volatiles from the faeces 
and synthetic blends of the fecrtl volatiles also elicited similar 
responses. Young adults responded moderately to a blend of 
nymphal volatiles and those derived from nymphal feces. 
GC-EAD and GC-MS <~nalysis of trapped volatiles revealed 
the presence of guaiacol and phenol as predominant 
electrophysiologically active components of nymphal and 
yow1g adult faeces. Faecal volatiles of older adult contained 
phenylacet9nihile in addition to guaiacol and phenol, which 
were present in relatively lower proportion. These results 
suggested that faecal volatiles are part of the aggregation 
pheromone complex of the desert locust, which includes (he 
pheromone blends produced by nymphs and older adults, 
respectively. 

SaJni R.l<., Rai MM., Hassanali A., Wawiye J. and Odongo 
H. Semiochemicals from froth of egg pods attract 
ovipositing female Schistocorca gregaria. fotmtal of l11sect 
Pltysiology (in press). 

A chemical signal, originating from the froth of egg pods 
attracts gravid female Schistocerca gregnrin (Orthoptera: 
Acrididae) to common egg laying sites. Behavioural 
experiments indicated that females preferred to oviposit in 
moist sand contaminated with froth (60% egg laying u;; 34% in 
sterilised sand). Extracts and volatiles collected from froth 
were also attractive to gravid females. In facl, the latter were 
the most attractive with 80% of egg laying occurring in sa.nd 
contaminated with froth volatiles. Results from froth extracts 
obtained by sequential extraction with solvents of increasing 
polarity suggest that both non·polnr and polar compounds 
are involved in the attraction of gravid females . 
Electroantennogram recordings with extracts and volatiles 
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collected from froth confirmed the presence of olfactory 
receptors on the antennae that are responsive to compounds 
in the extracts and the volatile collections. 

Torto B., Obeng-Ofori D., Njagi P. G. N., Hassanali A. and 
Amiani H. Aggregation pheromone system of adult 
gregarious desert locust, Scllistocerca gregaria (Forskal). 
/Otlmal of Chemical EcolOKJJ 20, 1749-1762. 

Six electrophysiologically active aromatic compounds, vi2., 
anisole, benz!!ldehyde, veratrole, guaiacol, phenylacetonitrile, 
and phenol, were identified in the volatiles of older-adult 
male desert locust Young adults and females of all age groups 
produced none or only trace quantities of these compounds. 

Comparison of the aggregation responses of young and older 
aduJts to the crude, older-adult, volatile extract and different 
synthetic blends of the six compounds showed that the 
aggregntion pheromone system of the adult gregarious locust 
consists of phenylacetonitrile, guaiacol, phenol, and 
benzaldehyde. Like the crude volatile extract of older males, 
neither the synthetic blend of the l>ix compounds nor the adult 
pheromone blend evoked any significant aggregation 
responses from nymphs. These results confirm our previous 
report of sexual differentiation in the production of adult 
aggregation pheromone in the desert locust and of the evidence 
of two distinct aggregation pheromone systems in the two 
stages of the insect. 
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XII. Locust Biocontrol: Approaches in the Use of 
Pathogens for Desert Locust Management 

Participatittg scientist: S. K. Raina,. ('Projecl under) 

Assisted by: M. Ambeke, F. Ondieki, D. Ognla, 
A. S. Mohamed*, D. Dnkouo,., K. Knmbona• ('ARPPIS PhD 
studeuls) 

Donor: ICIP£ Core Funds 

Background 

The primary aim of the locust biological control research 
project is to develop virulent pathogenic organisms 
which can regulate populations of the desert locust, 
Schistocerefl gregoria (Forskal), and prevent the outbreaks. 
Two approaches have been tried. TI\e first, by the 
protozoan, Mnlamoebn locustne which has shown 
transovarial capability to conserve in the host generations. 
The second was the use of a fungus, Benuverin bassiana, 
which has shown promise as a contact pesticide w1der 
laboratory conditions. 

Work in progress 

In previous studies, the survivorship of the desert locust 
population showed a gradual decline in the groups 
infected with various dosages of the protozoan M. locustne 
in five filial generations. The age-specific fertility of 
females diminished with time, resulting in either a 
reproductive failure or delay in oviposition. Lectin was 
found to be one of the components enhancing tolerance 
to M.locustae infection in the desert locust. It was purified 
using an affinity column and its level in the haemolymph 
of infected locust was determined by ELISA. 

A fungal pathogen, Beauveria bassiana was also found 
effective as a contact biocide. The fungus was pathogenic 
to all stages of the locusts. Com oil formulations were 
developed with UV protectants and tested in field cage 
trials. The LTso was attained in 10 days with the 
formulated mixture as compared to 15 days with the 
unformulated mixture. 

To enhance the efficacy of the bi.ocontroJ agents, the 
synergistic effect of both protozoan and fw1gus was 
investigated. The LTso values declined significantly 
(P < 0.001) as compared to the individual pathogenic 

effects. These results are being confirmed at each stage of 
development of the locusts. Similarly, a broad-range 
biocide of protozoan origin (M. locustae) has been 
developed by criss-crossing it in two hosts, Locusta 
migmtarin and S. gregatin. 

The use of the above microbial pathogens is expected 
to be part of a comprehensive strategy integrating 
biocontrol agents with semiochemicals, in particular 
with oviposition and aggregation pheromones. 

Titis project was completed in December, 1994. 

1. LOSS OF REPRODUCTIVE POTENTIAL IN 
1HE DESERT LOCUST, SCHJSTOCERCA 
GREGARJA INFECTED WITH THE 
PROTOZOAN, M/ILAMOEBA LOCUSTAE 

Participati11g scie1ttists: A. S. Mohamed, S. K. Rninn, 
S. El Bnshir 

TI1e reproductive potential of locusts infected with M. 
/ocllsfae was examined. The pathogen has delayed the 
maturation period of both males and females among the 
surviving locusts. The weight and development of the 
ovary were significantly (P < 0.001) retarded in infected 
females. The fecundity was low and longevity was 
decreased in the transovarially infected filial generation. 

The fertile capacity of individual females 
diminished with time, resulting in either a reproductive 
loss or delayed oviposition. TI1e repeated persistence of 
pathogen in the population suppressed the egg laying 
potential in aU generations. Moreover, there was an 
intermittent gap between oviposition which extended 
from two weeks to more than ten weeks. 

Oviposition was significantly lower (P < 0.001) in the 
parental generation than in controls, and this trend was 
repeated in the surviving populations of subsequent 
generations. Total protein concentration did not rise to 
the level of healthy individuals and the precipitin band 
of vitellogenin dimiltished in some diseased locusts and 
appeared late in others, indicating either a reproductive 
failure or a delay in oviposition. The proteins were 
determined using BCA assay and the vitellogenin by 
native gel and raclial i.trummodiffusion assay. The data 
was ru1alysed by Statistical Analysis System (SAS). 
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2. SURVNORSHIP AND AGE-SPECIFIC 
FERffiiTY IN THE TRANSOV ARlALLY 
INFECTED POPULATION OF TI-IE DESERT 
LOCUST INFECTED WITH THE PROTOZOAN, 
MALAMOEBA LOCUST AE 

Participating scientists: A. Sa/ill, S. K. Rnina, 5. El Bnshir 

Survivorship (Lx) and age-specific fertility (Mx) were 
monitored in the five filial generations (Fl to FS ) of S. 
gregoria, parents of which were infected with various 
dosages of the protozoan parasite M. locustne. These 
were indicated with time and the effect of pathogen was 
observed on the reproductive cycle. The survivorship 
curve of the host population showed a gradual decline 
in all the groups infected with various dosages of the 
pathogen. 

The mean cwnulative age-specific fertility in the five 
generations indicated that although the egg laying 
continued in the infected population, the values (Mx) 
remained considerably low as compared to controls. In 
the course of time, this has significantly affected the 
population build up. This indicated that even under 
favourable laboratory conditions for locust reproduction, 
a chronic infection with the protozoan M. lowstae could 
retard the locust population. The data were analysed by 
statistical analysis system (SAS), the life tables as per 
Southwood (1966) and the mortality factor was corrected 
by Abbott's formula. 

3. POSSIBLE ROLE OF A PURIFIED LECTIN 
FROM HAEMOLYMPH OF THE DESERT 
LOCUST IN DEFENCE MECHANISMS 
AGAINST THE PROTOZOAN; MALAMOEBA 
LOCUST A£ 

Participating scientists: D. Dakouo, S. Essuman, 
M. Brehelilt, S . .K. Raina 

Haemolymph from the desert locust showed 
agglutination activity for mammalian erythrocytes and 
protozoa. A purified lectin was isolated from plasma by 
affinity chromatography. Analysis of the purified lectin 
by S~PAGE gave a single band at 80 kD while on 
native PAGE, a single band was observed at 650 kD. 
Galactosides with an a-o configuration were found to 
inhibit agglutination activity. This activity was lost at 
65°C in plasma while it remains intact up to 100°C in 
pu_rified form. This lectin enhanced fixation of Malnmoebn 
locustae cysts on locust haemocytes. Ttnmunoblot analysis 
using antiserum raised against the purified lectin 
indicated that lectins from S. gregnrin and Locustn 
migrntorin share common immunological characteristics. 
ELISA tests used to assess the level of lectin gave higher 
titres in infected locusts as compared to controls. 
Phagocytosis appeared to be a major factor in the 
clearance of M. locustae from locust haemolymph. The 
highest level was reached 6 h post-inoculation, and 
clearance of cysts from live insects was completed after 
48h. 

4. ENVIRONMENTAL STRESS ON THE 
FUNGUS, BEAUVERIA BASS/ANA 
AFFECfiNG AGE-SPECIFIC MORTALITY IN 
THE DESERT LOCUST 

PartidpaHng scientists: K. Knmboun, S. K. Raina 

The potential of Bemrwria bassiann as a pathogen for tlle 
desert locust was assessed at a temperature range of 25 
to 45°C at 70 ± 5% relative hwnidity (RH). The k values 
within a given temperatu_re regime were found to 
decrease in the progressive stages from the first instar 
(Ll) of locust to adults. The total k-factor decreased with 
the increasing temperature. 

Total k-values increased with increasing relative 
humidity (40-100% at 30°C) and after 80% remained 
consistent. However, k factors declined with progressive 
age from Ll to adults. Stage survivorship was quite high 
at low humidity, since the pathogen efficacy was retarded. 
This declined considerably as humidity was increased. 

The UV tolerance limit of the pathogen from 1 h to 48 
h was found to decrease in terms of k-values witll 
increasing exposure time and by 48 h had declined. The 
UY exposures proved deleterious to the potential of the 
pathogen resulting in increased survival of locusts. 

5. FIELD CAGE TRIALS WITH THE FUNGUS, 
BEAUVERIA BASSlANA AGAINST THE 
DESERT LOCUST, S. GREGARTA 

Participating scientists: K. I<nmbo11n, S. K. Rnina 

The field site was located in the temporary JCTPE Science 
Park at Kasarani, Nairobi. Nine blocks, eacl\ measuring 
2.5 x 2.0 m and separated from one another by a minimum 
barrier strip of 2 m were demarcated on a 0.25 ha plot 
and were planted with wheat. Cages of mosquito nets 
measuring 2.5 x 2.0 x 2.0 m were used to cover the plots. 
In ead\ cage 180 early third ins tar nymphs were released. 
An initial pre-treatment random sampling was conducted 
up to the 7th day to determine the stable popu1ation 
within each cage. Nymphs were sprayed with 5 x 1012 

oil-formu1ated and unformulated conidia/ ml suspension 
containing 5 x 1012 conidia/ ml using a hand-held sprayer. 
Relative humidity range was between 43-63% while the 
average day temperature throughout the experiment fell 
between 27-32°C with a wind speed of 2m/sat the time 
of application. 

Sampling of nymphs was done using a 0.5 m2 quadrat 
thrown randomly four times on the wheat plot in the 
cage and counting the nymphs which fell witllit\. The 
average number of locusts was determined and was 
added to the number of locusts basking on the roof and 
walls of cages. Dead locusts were collected for 20 days. 
Mortalities were subjected to square root transformation 
and means were compared using Dwlcun's multiple 
range test. Differences from analysis of variance 
(ANOVA) were considered significant at P < 0.01. 

lt was observed that mortality of the nymphs 
increased with time and the LTso was attained after 10 



days in the formulated conidial suspension and delayed 
to 15 days in the tmfonnulated suspension. The k values 
at each stage differed significantly (P < 0.001) with the 
controls. Results revealed that after 20 days, the oil~ 
(onnulated conidial suspension gave a mortality of 85% 
as compared to 71% attained with the unformulated 
mixture. Thus, it is evident that once the contact between 
the pathogen and the host has been made, the presence 
of various abiotic parameters do not compromise the 
ove1ctll pathogenicity of the fungus, but do influence its 
capacity to cause mortality. 
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Completed studies 

Raina S. K. Development of a biocontrol strategy for the 
management of the desert locust, Scltistocerca gregaria. In 
Biological Control of Locust tmd Grasshoppers. liT A Cotonou, 
Benin. CAB publication UK ed., pp. ~56. 

Raina S. K., Das S., Rai M. M. and Khurad A.M. Transovarial 
transmission of Nosema locustae (Microsporida: 
Nosematidae) in the migratory locust, Locusta migratoria 
migratorioides. ParasitolOJ51J Researclt 81, 38-44. 
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Disease Vectors Management Programme 

PROGRAMME OVERVIEW 

by S. Mihok, 1995 Programme Lender"' 

Africa is thought to be the "cradle of mankind'', the location where our species evolved before dispersing 
throughout the world. It is blessed with a benign climate and fertile land, and is potentially capable of supporting 
largemm1bersoflivestock.Unfortunately,theseamenableconditionshavealsomadeAfricaanidealenvironment 
for ·harmful insects and arthropods. Two of these in particular, tsetse flies (Glossinn species) and ticks, are 
responsible for enormous losses in livestock production. For example, ticks, and the many diseases they transmit, 
affect about 200 million cattle in Africa and account for an overall economic loss of about US$ 3.5 billion. Similarly, 
tsetse-transmitted animal trypanosomiasis results in direct economic costs of about US$ 0.6-1.2 billion, with 
indirect losses of about US$ 4 billion. Tsetse and ticks together limH or prevent livestock production in many of 
the best grazing lands in Africa. Ticks limit production tluoughout the continent, whereas tsetse limit production 
over an area of about 10 millionkm2 south of the Sahara. About 60-90 million cattle are at risk of trypanosomiasis, 
as well as tens of millions of goats, sheep, camels, horses and pigs. By the year 2025, Africa will need to feed 800 
million additional people. Just to maintain current levels (which are by no means acceptable),food production will 
have to grow at a rate of2.75 percent per year. To improve thequalityoflife, a growth rateof4%is required. These 
mm1bers contrast with the 1.7% growth rate achieved in the livestock sector from 1961 to 1988. 

Tsetse research 

In the case of tsetse, lClPE's research in the 1980s was instrumental in the discovery of the attractiveness of 
phenols from bovine urine to widespread savannah species such as Glossinn pallidipes and Glossina morsitnns. These 
discoveries led to the adoption of attractive bait technologies for the control of tsetse in many African countries. 
Today, similar innovat1ve research has continued with studies on the attractiveness or repellency to tsetse of a 
wide variety of wildlife and livestock hosts. These studies have been facilitated by the development of simple 
devices for trapping body volatiles for detailed chemical characterisation. Preferred hosts such as cattle and 
warthogs as weU as animals very rarely fed on by tsetse, su.ch as waterbuck, are currently being studied. 

As reported in the 1993 lCTP£ Annual Report Highligltts, considerable progress has already been made in 
elucidating the nature of the attractiveness of reptiles to riverine tsetse. At present, there are no chemical odour 
baits available for this group of tsetse. Work at ICIPE has now demonstrated clearly for the first time that species 
such as Glossi11a fuscipcs locate preferred hosts (monitor lizards) through previously~unknown odour cues. The 
chemicals responsible have been isolated and are being identified for eventual use in attractive bait technologies. 

A similar integrated research approach has been used to identify the ways in which female tsetse locate sites 
suitable for depositing their larvae. This work has led to a breakthrough in the identification of new pheromones. 
The major components of these larviposition pheromones of G. morsita11s sspp. have now been identified as 
n~pentadecone and 11~dodeci'\ne. The compotmds show great promise for the development of control methods for 
gravid females. These females are refri'lctory to existing a ttractive devices during late pregnancy. 

While researching more efficient attractive bait technologies, ICIPE has continued to test and promote existing 
trap~ based control methods for direct community u se in a variety of pilo t trials. These trials have been conducted 
in Kenya and Ethiopia with varying degrees of community participation. The successes and failures of tsetse 
control with traps have been analysed from both a social and an economic viewpoint. The lessons learned have 
been used to develop n ew socioeconomic models for the implementation of community-based projects in order 
to insure long-term sus tainability. 11'tese models are now being implemented and monitored for impact and 
sustaint~bility in on-going pilot trials in both countries. 
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fn addition to adaptive research, ICIPE has made significm1t progress in three strategic areas that may lead to 
future practical applications. 
• first, long-term research on the many factors controlling the refractoriness of tsetse to trypanosome infection 

has led to the identification of a trypsin-lectin complex that appears to control trypanosome establishment in 
the tsetse midgut. Full characterisation of this complex is nearly complete and may lead to novel strategies for 
the artificial construction of refractory tsetse in the wild. 

• Second, experiments with biological conh·ol agents have led to the development of a simple field application 
techniqueforcontaminating tsetse with a pathogenic fungus,Metnrhizillmanisopline. The potential killing effect 
of a contamination chamber attached to traps has been validated in the field and now awaits more extensive 
trials. 

• Lastly, new trap designs have been developed for sampling biting flies such as stable flies and tabanids. These 
new traps represent a first step towards the development of practical techniques for suppressing biting fly 
populations in areas where they are involved in disease transmission, or pose a significant nuisance. 

Ticks research 

Ticks are undeniably the most difficult pests and vectors to control, with most farmers still relying on the often 
haphazard use of acaricides. In the case of ticks, JClPE has traditionally focused its research on tick ecology in 
relation to farming practices in order to develop strategies for minimising the use of acaricides. Presently, most 
African countries cannot afford to subsidise acaricides nnd farmers cannot afford to purchase them without 
subsidisation. African countries are spending about US$ 720 million per year to import acaricides. Even with these 
high expenditures, perhaps only 3% of cattle dips are hmctional at any one time. Clearly, affordable and 
sustainable alternatives to the use of acaricides are sorely needed. 

ICIPE is currently making a unig-ue contribution to tick control research by studying diverse management 
options based on many aspects oftick biology. In particular, ICIPE has led the field in promoting simple integrated 
strategies based on cultural practices and a sound understanding of tick biology. At field sites in western Kenya, 
ICIPE scientists have worked closely with farmers to develop low~cost methods of tick control such as hand
deticking, regulated grazing, mixed grazing, and predator facilitation (the use of chickens as tick predators). The 
adoption of these simple methods of tick control by farmers is being studied and promoted while other methods 
with longer-term payoffs are being researched. 

Particularly significant advances were made in 1994 in the field demonstration of the efficacy of biological 
control agents for economically-important ticks. Sustained releases of the parasitoid lxodiphngus lzookeri of 
Amblyomma vnriegntum were successful in reducing tick loads on cattle by about 95% in a trial conducted in 
western Kenya. This parasitoid can now be reared in large numbers in the laboratory. These encouraging results 
suggest that effort should be put into searching for more parasitoid-tick combinations for the development of 
diverse control strategies. 

Field trials of the pathogenic hmgi, Benuverin bnssia11n and Metnr/lizium nuisopline, have been successfully 
conducted using a variety of cheap formulations. These fungi have been demonstrated to have pronounced effects 
on both the fecundity and survival of ticks such as the brown ear tick Rhipicephalus appendiculnllls, the vector of 
East Coast fever (ECF) and Amblyomma vnriegntum, the vector of heartwater, both on and off the host. As ticks 
spend up to 95% of their lifetime off the host, the demonstration of effects on ticks on pastures is highly significant. 
If economic formulations compatible with diverse environmental conditions in Africa can be developed, 
pathogenic fungi could provide a useful alternative to acaricides. 

Research also continued on theanti-ti.ck properties of plants in the families Capparidaceaeand Euphorbiaceae, 
revealing more weapons for potential use in the anti-tick arsenal. Extracts from a local plant, Mnrgnritarin discoid en 
were shown to induce high mortalities in ticks in Ia bora tory trials. Following up on previous studies, extracts from 
additional plants in the Capparidaceae were assessed for their repellency to Rhipicephnltts nppe11diculntus. Boscia 
mossnmbice11sis was found to be the most repellent of the four plants tested. Many chemicals responsible for tick 
repellency were also identified as a first step towards finding practical applications for anti-tick botanicals. 
Related semiochcmical research also revealed that host odours play a key role in the location of sites of attachment 
for R!Iipicepltnlus spp. These promising results have opened up the possibility of disrupting host location 
behaviour with false odour cues that could for example be dispensed in an odour-baited tick trap. 

In 1994, IClPE continued to explore promising alternatives related to vaccines against tick components using 
'hidden' antigens. Good immunisation results in past years with solubilised tick gut antigens from Rhipicephalus 
appendiwlntus were followed up with more experiments on semi-purified material and an enriched glycoprotein 
fraction. Effects on ticks were found to be facilitated by low doses of ivermectin. Ivermectin appears to increase 
gut permeability and hence enhance the anti-tick effects of the immune molecules induced. Protocols for 
immunisation are now being tested with cattle in the field. Although long-term in nature, this research has good 
potential for practical applications if integrated with other strategies for tick control. 
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Medical vectors research 

Over the past 25 years, the fom1er Medical Vectors Research Progrrunme has addressed some of the most important 
vectors of human tropical diseases: the mosquitoes that carry yellow fever, malaria and bancroftian filariasis; the 
sand flies that carry cutaneous and visceral leishmaniasis (kala -azar), and the tsetse carriers of human sleeping sickness. 
Currently, this progranune is undergoing a major revamping and reorganisation. 

In the case of mosquitoes and sandflies, ICJPE's past researdl has focused on environmentally-friendly control 
methods which minimise insecticide use, a.nd are adaptable to the lifestyles of rural people. Research at ICIPE resulted 
in the adaptation of the pyrethroid-impregnated Mbu Cloth for community use in the control of both vectors in rural 
settings where other methods are not appropriate. 

The ever-increasing resistance to insecticides and therapeutic drugs has made U1e pursuit of radical alternative 
vector control teclmologies critical. Technology development is contingent on a thorough understanding of the 
bioecology, host-parasite relationship, vector competence and vector population dynamics, in addition to socio
cultural factors. JCIPE is well placed to make substantial contributions towards strategic research in U1ese areas, and 
is now updating its approach in integrated disease vector management. 

Sandflies research 

Leishmaniasis is a disease caused by parasites of the genus Leisltmania, transmitted to man by several species of 
phlebotomine sru1dflies. ihe phJebotomine sandfly genera, PltlebotOIIIIIS and Scrgentomyin, are the major vectors. 

In 1994, experiments were carried out to contribute more evidence on phytophagy and evaluate its effect on 
fecundity and longevity of Kenyan phlebotomine sandflies, with reference to Sergentomyia i11grnmi Newstead and 
Phlebotomus duboscqi Neveu-Lemaire. Tiu~ firs t species is suspected to harbour uncharacterised Leis/mum in parasites, 
whereas the second is a confirmed vector of Leislmm11ia major1 the causative agent of cutaneous leishmaniasis it\ U1e Old 
World and also in the Kenynn focus in Baringo District. 

Mosquitoes research 

Due to the difficulty in producing 1111 effective vaccine for malaria, the development of other disease prevention 
measures assumes a greater importance. 

Several strains of Bncillzts fhttringieJtsis ismelensis (Btl), an entomopathogenic bacteria active against mosquito larvae, 
have been isolated by ICIPE scientists from infected larvae from a rice irrigation scheme in Kenya. This year, the ICIPE 
mosquito colonies of Aedes ne~'Ypfi, Anopheles spp. and Culex spp. were revamped to permit bioassays of Bti clones 
obtained from the Hebrew University. The project's aim is to develop an improved larvicide by transferring genetic 
materia] coding for the toxic protein produced by Bti into another bacterium, Bacillus sphneric11S, which has a longer 
persistence in the environment than Bti. 

Filthflies control 

Species of flies that frequent refuse and faeces have been controlled by the use of an ICIPE-produced Bt preparation, 
Dudustop. The slurry has been applied to pit latrines and refuse dumps in high density settlement areas in Kenya and 
in the refugee setting in Kenya and Ethiopia. 

(•2994 Progrmmllt' Leadel'5 were L. /1. Otie11o, Disease Vectors Rest'llrch Programme a11d M. /. Muliuga, Medical Vectors RI!SI!arclt l'rogrnmmc.J 
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TSETSE RESEARCH 

I. Interactive Development and Application 
of Sustainable Tsetse Management Technologies 

for Agropastoral Communities in Africa 

Donor: £urope011 U11io11 

Collabomtors: Iutemational 

• Ethiopian Scie11ce m1d Tcc/molog~; COI/lmisssion (ESTC) 
• The Regional Tsetse and Trypa!Josominsis Co11trol 

Programmes (RTTCP) of the SADC couiJtrics with its 
headquarters nt Hamre, Zimbabwe 

• Tropical Pesticide Research Institute (TPRI), Amslm, 
Tmtznnia 

• Tsetse and Trypanosomiasis Research lnsHh1te (TTRJ) 
Tn11ga, Tanznuia 

• Robert tJon Ostertag Institute in GemUlllY and CTRDES 
in Burkina Fnso 

• The LlltenmtiOiml Laboratory for Research 011 Animal 
Discnses (LLRAD) 

• The lntemafioual Liucstock Cenh·e [o1· Africa (ILCA) 
• Tn11U111ia National Parks (TANAPA) 
• Yale Uuiversi~J, USA 

Natiottal CollaborMors: 

• The Ke11ya Trypanosomiasis Research lustifute (KETRJ) 
• Veterin(/ly l.nborntories,Miuisl ryof Agricufhtre, Livestock 

Development and Marketing (MOALO) 
• University of Nairobi 
• Tile Kmya Wildlife SertJice (KWS) 

Project rationale and overview 

Project coordi11tttor: L H. Otieno (1994), C. M. M11tero 
(1995) 

The Europeru1 Urtion (EU) -funde<;l tsetse project aims at 
contributing to improved livestock production in Africa 
for both food securi ty and cash income, through the 
development a nd applica tion of cost-effective, 
environmentally sustainable and cultura lly acceptable 
tsetse management strategies . .Intensive rcsea rch at ICJPE 
during the last several years has led to the development 

of several trap designs with great potential for controlling 
some of the most important tsetse species in eastern 
Africa. These recent advances, backed by very 
encouraging results from pilot trials in Kenya cmd 
Rwanda, have given new impetus and hope for achieving 
environmentally sustainable community-supported 
tsetse controL 

The strategy adopted by the lCJPE to a ttain these 
objectives has involved intensive basic research in various 
disciplines encompassing tsetse and trypanosome 
biology. 

The EU project contains six sub-projects whose 
activities include: 
1. the evaluation of tsetse attractants and repellents for 

Glassilw pallidipes, G.f. fuscipcs and G. morsita11s spp.; 
2. determination of optimal trap densities required to 

maintain G. pallidipes populations at desired low 
levels; 

3. investigation of the relationship between G. pnllidipes 
densities and trypanosome transmission; 

4. evaluation of potential tsetse pathogens as tsetse 
control agents; 

5. identification of key sociologicaJ and economic factors 
influencing the sustainability of comrnunity-based 
trapping systems; 

6. establislm1ent of linkages with various national and 
international initia tions throu gh manpower 
development, information dissemination a nd 
collaboration arrangements. 
Field sites for ecological and socioeconomic work are 

currently in Ngunm1an, southwestern Kenya, and 
around the shores of Lake Victoria at ICIPE's Mbita 
Point Field Sta tion. Collaborative work is aJso being 
carried out at other field sites in Ethiopia. 

Project l 

Research on the biology of Glossina fuscipes fuscipes on 
the shores of Lake Victoria confirmed that the monitor 
lizard was the main host of this tsetse. Many experiments 
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on visual and/or olfactory cues were conducted, 
culminating in an innovative experimental design based 
on an electrified pipe model containing a lizard or other 
attractants. For the first time, clear evidence was obtained 
that this tsetse species can locate monitor lizards by 
smell as well as by visual cues. Some djfferences were 
found in the response of males and females, but clear 
evidence was obtained for the presence of volatiles from 
live lizards attractive to both sexes. Identification of 
these volatiles was il1itiated with the intention of 
developing an entirely new odour attractant for riverine 
tsetse. 

Olfactory sensitivities to common odour baits for 
tsetse were assessed for G. pnllidipes from different areas 
in Kenya, but no receptor-level differences were found. 
Related sern.iochemical research on G. pallidip1-'S con fumed 
the presence of a larviposition pheromone originating 
from larval secretions, as in G. morsitnns sspp. Research 
on chemical identification of the component(s) was 
initiated. Discovery of this novel pheromone system 
may lead to a new method for attracting tsetse to traps 
and other control devices. 

Pl'oject 2 

The main study area at Ngurun1an was digitised in 
order to produce base maps for use in the ecological 
studies associated with the trapping control programme. 
Data collected from monitoring traps were integrated 
into a GIS database linked to this base map. Additional 
ecological studies on local variation in tsetse density 
were conducted in the Musenge area, focusing on the 
estimation of population sizes and movements between 
various thickets. 

Jsoenzyme studies of G. pallidipes at Nguruman were 
completed and revealed almost no evidence of genetic 
selection related to the trapping programme. Molecular 
genetics studies of G. pnllidipes continued with attempts 
to screen, clone and sequence relevant microsatellite 
DNA markers. 

Antisera to nearly all of the critical tsetse hosts were 
made species-specific in preparation for setting up 
rudimentary bloodmeal analysis facility at JCJPE. 

Project 3 

The trapping suppression programme at Nguruman 
was implemented with varying degrees of success over 
a 170 km2 area throughout the year. Extensive monitoring 
data were collected on tsetse populations within this 
area in preparation for future strategic deployment of 
traps. 

Trypanosome infection rutes in flies and in a sentinel 
herd of cattle and goats were also monitored in detail. 
These studies revealed a good relationship between 
tsetse density and infection rates in livestock, but only 
weak links between infection r:i'ltes in tsetse and infection 
rates in livestock. 

A lectin-trypsin complex playing a pivotal role in the 
biology of trypanosomes within the vector was isolated 
following many years of research on trypanosome-vector 
interactions. TI1e molecule is being fully characterised 

for possible use in novel strategies for blocking disease 
transmission. 

Mechanical transmission of trypanosomes by biting 
flies other than tsetse was confirmed in laboratory 
experiments. 1l1e cryptic nature of wildlife reservoirs in 
the field was also confirmed through various 
collaborative studies using techniques such as 
xenodiagnosis and serum antigen-ELISA. 

Trapping techniques for Stomoxys spp. were perfected 
and validated. Extensive experiments were conducted 
to explore the possibility of a universal trap for tsetse, 
Stomoxys and tabanjds. A candidate trap adnptable for 
both survey and control purposes was developed and 
awaits validation. It crudely resembles the NG2G trap 
but incorporates some useful features of the Epsilon and 
Siamese traps (rearranged netting and blue/black panels). 

Project 4 

Attempts were made to find practical applications of 
tlU"ee biocontrol agents: a virus, a bacterium and a 
fungus. No practical application was found for the DNA 
virus of tsetse. Attempts to find useful field applications 
for local strains of Bnci/1115 tlwringiensis (Bt) toxic to tsetse 
were partially successful. Formulations of the bacteria 
U:\corporating UV protectants and other additives killed 
tsetse in modest numbers for one week after application 
to livestock. In tl1e case of ftmgi., a promising technique 
was developed and tested for field application of 
Melnrhizium n11isopliae. The technique involves the use of 
a simple contamination chamber that can be attached to 
existing control devices such as traps. The potential 
killing effect of this device was demonstrated in the field 
and now a waits n1ore extensive trials with various tsetse 
species. 

Project 5 

Socioeconl)mic aspects of tsetse control at Nguruman 
were assessed through household surveys. These 
revealed numerous positive impacts 011 land use for 
grazing or agricu.ltme as well i'IS a reduced tsetse biting 
i_ncidence. An analysis of past conflicts in tsetse control 
by the ranch and outside researchers revealed many 
problems related to resources, community participation, 
outside management and over-centralisation of the 
trapping teclmology. Further studies of conununity social 
organisation revealed the need for a more thorough 
analysis of the ability of the existing sociocultural and 
political institutions to adopt tsetse trapping teclmology. 

Project 6 

One PhD fellow from Z1mbia completed his researcl1 
and is in the process of writing up his thesis. A second 
PhD fellow from Kenya joined the programme and 
completed her coursework. A month-long group training 
course in tsetse management was held for 8 livestock 
professionals from Kenya, Ethiopia, Sudan, Rwanda 
and Tanzania. 

Exploratory studies on tsetse control with traps were 
conducted by lCIPE's national collaborator in Ethiopia 



resulting in the development of a major project proposal 
for tsetse control in the sou them part of the coWltry. This 
proposCII is in U1e final stage of preparation and will be 
submitted for funding in 1995. Negotiations for future 
collaborative activities were also conducted with various 
national and i.nternationnl ins titu tes in Holland, Germany, 
Tanzania, Zimbabwe and Zambia. An agreement was 
also reached for some collaboration on tsetse behaviour 
with the A TTCP programme in Zimbabwe. Negotiations 
for a major p roject in Tanzania were i.n.itinted but are still 
in the early stages of formulation. 

A. DEVELOPMENT AND IMPROVEMENT 
OF TRAPPING METifODOLOGIES FOR 
GLOSSINA FUSCIPES FL£SCJPE5 USING 

KAffiOMONES, ALLOMONES AND 
LARVIPOSmON PHEROMONES 

Work in progress 

1. DEVELOPMENT OF TRAPS FOR GLOSSINA 
FUSCIPES FUSCTPES 

Patticipating scieutist: M. M. Mohnmed-J\Imted 

Assisted by: f. Muchiri, P. 0 . OngeiiL', S. Moknya 

Since the discovery of U1e atb·activeness of kairomones 
from cattle to savanna tsetse, it has been possible to 
ach.ievc an environmentally-safe and sust<'linable control 
of some of these open woodland tsetse. To date, no 
similar effective olfactory bait has been discovered for 
any of the species of U1e water-side pnlpnlis group tsetse. 
T.:;etse of this group are generally believed to be 
opporttuustic feeders, obtaining their bloodmeals from 
cu1y avai lable sources using visual re:>ponses alone for 
host location. Investigations were conducted into the 
host preference of the water~side G. f. fuscipes residing 
<tlong the shore of L'lke Victoria, Kenya to identify 
preferred host(s) of this fly with the hope that host 
volatiles may be discovered to attrilct G./ .~tscipes and 
other species of the l'nlpnli:; group. 

Eml11atio11 of catchi11g devices 

For evaluating the responses of tsetse to attractive ba its 
it is imperative that a ll stimulated flies should be c<~ught 

effectively. Traps and electric nets a re currently the main 
devices in use for quantifying such responses in the field. 
Although some information on the efficiency of h"<lps 
and electric nets is availnble for some savanna tsetse, 
nothing is known about their effectiveness for G. f. 
f11scipes and other water-side species. In tlus work we 
have found for the first Lime that about 48.6% and 35.4% 
of the populations of m ale and female G. f. /11scipes flew 
over ilie most popular 1-m electric net. Such 'over-lliers' 
have to be accotmted for, when estimating both trap 
efficiency and feeding responses of flies towards a specific 
host. Using suchinfom1ation, we have also demonstrated 
that on ly about 30- 55% of the males and females 
approaching a biconical trap were actually caught and 
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that in addition to the over-fliers, a significantproportion 
of females (P < 0.01) avoided the vicinity when the ring 
of nets around ilie trap had a radius of 0.5 01. 

Rcspo11se of G. f. fuscipcs to visible baits and odo11r from 
conccniC'd bnifs 

During these experiments, attracted fl ies were captured 
mainly by electric screens, though biconicru traps were 
also used. Compared to the control (ventilated pit witl1out 
cattle) the treatment (odour from concealed cattle in a 
pit) increased the mean catches of male and fen"'ale G. f. 
fuscipes by 1.2 to 3.1 (significant) and 1.4 to 2.2 times 
(significant), respectively. 111e mean catches of muscids 
(Stomo;rys spp., Musca spp.) and tabanids were also 
increased by up to 143 times and 12 times, respectively. 
Dominant genera of the Tabanidae were Ta[1(11111!> spp., 
Hnemnfopotn spp. and A11ca/a spp. 

To study the importance of visual and olfactory 
responses in G. f. fuscipes, three medium-sized lizards 
were caged in a small box of broad wire mesh that does 
not preclude visibility. Another similar box was left 
empty. The two treatments were then compared for 
attraction of flies by conducting 6 consecutive replicates 
of crossover experiments, daily fl·om 1200 to 1600 hrs. 
The treatments were placed 100m apart a long the lake 
shore between the Jake and the infested forest. It was 
hoped that the lake breeze would carry the volatiles 
from the lizards to stimul<~te flies inside the forest. In the 
first experiment the box containing the visible lizards 
was observed to increase the catch of flies by an electric 
screen over the control by a factor of 1.5 for males (ns) 
and 2.2 (significant) for females. In a second experiment, 
using concealed lizards, the C<l tch in biconical traps was 
improved by 1.2 to 2.8-fold and 1.2 to 1.6 for males (n:-;) 
and females (ns), respectively. In a third experiment the 
Ji :.~:ards were concealed in an electrified model. The 
model contajning the lizard was fow1d to incre'lse ilie 
catches of males by 1.8 times and females by 2.2 times 
(significant for both sexes). 111e latter findings together 
with those on cattle above demons trate that both the 
visu<~l and olfactory responses of G. f. fllscipes arc 
import<mt for host locati(ln. 

However, the dota on cattle suggest that individual 
components of bovine waste products identified in mine 
a11d breath and found ath·act.ive for savruma tsetse were 
generally not attractive for G. f. fuscipt!s. This is not 
surprising since in our study area flies rarely feed on 
cattle. The implication is that bovine metabolic waste 
products probably do not individually elicit host-location 
behaviour in G. f. fuscipes. Conversely, emru1ations .from 
the entire cnttle body are seemingly effective attractru1ls 
for G. f. fllscipes. The latter attractive properties might 
have been due to synergism between the fuJJ range of 
tsetse-attractive volatiles of cattle including C02 or due 
to C02 alone. Expe1im ents a re in progress to extract C02 

from live cattle odour using soda lime. Single components 
of cattle odour were a lso not markedly attractive to 
MuscidaeorTabmtidaesince these flies were only caught 
h1 noticeable numbers by traps or electric nets during 
live cattle experiments. 
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2. ROLE OF PHEROMONES JN 
LARVIPOSITION BEHAVIOUR OF 
G. PALUDfPES 

Participa ting scientists: R. K. Sai11i, A. Hnssmmfi 

Assisted by: j . A11doke, P. Ahuya, W. P. 01111111 

Preliminary behavioural studies undertaken in two choice 
chan1bers with field-caught G. pnlfidipes indicate that, as 
in G. morsitn11s spp., semiochemicals from larvae llttrt1Ct 
gravid females. Since regular supply of G. pallidipes 
larvae is a problem, field trips were undertaken to h·tlp 
wild tl ies from Ngun.m1an and to trap volatiles from 
larv<te when they were deposited. Eight GC-EAD active 
peaks havC' been located. CC-MS stud ies to identify the 
compounds me in progress. 

3. IDENTIF!CATJON AND EVALUATION OF 
POTENTIAL ALLOMONES (REPELLENTS) 
FOR G. PAf,UDIPES 

Participati~tg scicml is ts: A. Hnssmmfi, R. K. Saini, 
f. 0. Dtwies-Cole 

Assi~terl by: f. Alllfuke, P. Af111yn, W. P. 01111111 

Ln order to <'lssist i.J1 the rapid screening of both synthetic 
and natural compou nds for repellency, a 2-choice 
olfactometer was constructed and installed. Volatiles 
from man and phenolic analogues are being checked for 
possible repellency. T hese labora tory behaviour 
experiments were undertaken with G. 111. morsitrws 
because of lack of supply of G. pnllirlipes. 

4. COMPARATIVE STUDIES ON OLFACTORY 
SENSITIVITIES OF DIFFERENT 
POPULATJONS OF G. PALLID/PES 

Pnrticipntiug sde11tists: R. K.Snini, }. 0. Davies-Cole 

Assisted by: f. A11rloke, P. Afluya, W. P. Ou111t1 

Comparntive studies on the olfactory sensitivities of 
different popula tions of G. pnllirlipes have been completed. 
Gfossi11n pnl/idipcs were trapped from three different 
agroecological zones in Kenya and EAGs recorded from 
them to four different p henols at vmious doses. Resul ts 
indicate tha t at the receptor level the olfactory sensitivity 
of flies from different agroecological zones does not 
d iffer. Th is indica.tes that differences in trap respouses 
nre not due to differences in olfactory scnsi ti vi ties of flies 
but arc probably due to different behaviours under field 
conditions. A diagnostic behaviouml approach to 
characterising responses of different tsetse populations 
may be required. 

Future activities 

(i) Screen domestic and wild animal hosts and huma115 
for their attracUvene.ss to G. f. fuscipes tlu·ough studies 
of <memotactic behaviour and feeding efficiency. 

(ij) Identify kairomones for G. f. fuscipes by trapping 
volati les from monitor lizards and by undertaking 
GC-EAD, CC-MS and laboratory and field 
behavioural stt1dies. 

(iii) Establish laboratory colonies of G. f. fuscipes and G. 
pnllidipes. 

(iv) Undertake further behaviourill experiments with 
the larviposition pheromone of C. pnllidipes. 
Characterise EAG·active components by GC-EAD, 
GC-MS investigations. Undertake laboratory 
behavioura l experiments with individunl 
components <tnd their blends. Initiate studies to 
field test promising compounds. 

B. DEVELOPMENT OF COST-EFFECTIVE 
SffiATEGIES FOR MAINTAINING 
G. PALLTDIPES POPULA TlONS AT 
lJL TRA~LOW LEVELS Tiffi.OUGH 

BARRIER T RAPS AND ALLOMO NES 

Work in progress 

1. DIGJTISATJON AND PRODUCTlON OF 
STUDY AREA MAPS USlNG G(S 
TECHNIQUES 

Pnrticipnti11g sciwtist: A. Odufnja 

Assisted by: H. H. Mcnm 

Over 250 control h·aps and 23 monitoring h·aps were 
geo-positionedand integrated into the database. Monthly 
trap catches for 14 months were also integrated into the 
database. Using all this information, spillial and temporal 
contour maps showing relative fly d etlsities were 
produced. 

Coarse resolution satelli te data (1989- 93) were 
obtained for the area and are nvailable for use. Efforts 
will be made to obtai.J1 seasonal high resolution $atellite 
images of the mea, if funds are avl'lilable, to enable 
fu rther clarifi cation of the spa tial and temporal 
distribution of flies. 

2. ESTIMA TlON OF TSETSE POPULATION SIZE 

Pnrticipat iug scieutists: C. M. Mutcro, A. Od11lnja 

Assisted by: AM. Madtarin 

Background 

The studies were canied out in Musenge, an area lying 
abou t 25 km to the north of the ICIPE stCJlion in 
Nguruman. The mai.J1 objective was to detennine baseline · 
fly densities as a prerequisite to development ofstrategjes 
for rationed deployment of traps. Tselse sampling was 
conducted in four tl1ickets lying alongside or nearby the 
penn<ment Uaso Ng'iro River. The thickets were about 
1 kn1 apart and reasonably isolated from '='ach other by 
open grassland or scrub vegetation. 



Work in progress 

Sampling for baseline data involved monthly collection 
of tsetse in the four thickets using a total of eight NG2G 
traps baited with cow urine i!nd acetone. This level of 
sampling was appropriate for yi~lding data on rnonthly 
fluctuations without the danger of depleting the fly 
population. 

A second type of sampling was designed to provide 
data for estimating both relative and absolute d ensity of 
tsetse in ead; thicket. This sampling was carried out 
during three distinct periods, separated by five-month 
intervals. On fi'ach of the three occasions, sampling was 
conducted for ten consecutive days. The traps were 
distributed proportionately according to the size of the 
thicket at a density of ten traps per km2. 

In order to test for possible inter-thicket movement, 
tsetse were marked with different colours prior to the 
ten-day period and relei'lsed in the Vi'lrious thickets. 

Apparel// dmsity 

The ~otal number of G. pn/lidi!I!!S c<1ught in one trap per 
day between August 1993 and October 199l~ ranged 
between zero and 200. Two major peaks were observed 
in May and July 1994. Ana lysis of variance of d~ta 
obtained from three ten·day sampling sessions (Table 1) 

showed that certain thickets had nwtch higher tsetse 
num hers than others for most ofthe time. Such differences 
could be due to presence of preferred hosts in some of 
the thickets and not in others. Other f<1ctors might include 
differences in vegetation or in availability of breeding 
sites. A fwther~lucidation ofsud1 factors was considered 
necessary. 

Table l . Mean values (catch per trap per day) and SNK 
groupings of G. palndpescollected In Musenge on three 
different occasions 

Mean values 

Thicket Trap-days Sep.93 Feb.9-'l Jui.9A 

1 40 3c 32a 38c 
2 100 7c 18 b 39c 
3 40 101 a 21 b 63 b 
4 40 76b 28a 117 a 

Mean values with different letters fora particular occasion 
are significantly different. 

Absolute population 

Removal trapping of tsetse on a daily basis was assessed 
as a rapid method for detenni.ning absolute density and 
hence daily trapping mortality rate. Results showed that 
the maxin1tm1 likelihood method for analysing the data 
was onl.y applicable in September, 1993, but not in 
Febntary or July 1994. Inapplicability of the method on 
two out of three occasions suggested it was inappropriate 
for routine use, except perhaps in completely isolated 
habitats. 
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Joter-tlricket fly movement 

~ecaptu.re rates of marked G. pnllidipes in Musenge 
ranged betweetl 1% and 6% among the various thjckets. 
Overall, 4% of 5863 tsetse marked and released were 
recaptured. Tsetse marked with difierent colou.r$ were 
recaptured in vadous thickets, providing evidence of 
inter-thicket tly movement. Most recaptures were, 
however, made withil1 the thicket of release. In ICWE's 
main study area in Ngununan, results of mark-recapture 
experiments revealed an interchange of t1y populations 
between the escarpment and the valley floor. Movement 
was a lso recorded in a nmth~south du·ection along the 
base of the escarpment. 

3. SAMPLING BIAS IN TSETSE STUDIES 

Pm1icipnti11g scie11tist: C. M. M11tero 

Assisted by: A.M. Mac/mria 

Haematophagous Diptera are caught directly biting hosts 
or in a variety of tr.aps employing visu"'l stimuli <1nd 
chemical attractants. Individual sampling methods are, 
however, ofte n biased as regards s pecies and 
physiological stages of the insects caught. 

During 1994, tsetse Sl'llllplessin,uJtaneously collected 
by odour-baited NG2G traps a11d moving vehicle were 
nnalysed in relation to species composition, sex ratio, age 
structure <md pregnancy status. Sampling was conducted 
in both M1.1senge and the escarpment, at 690 m and 970 
m above sea level, respectively. Glossina pnllidipes 
comprised 93% of aU tsetse collected at the two sites. The 
remaining 7% consisted of G. longipennis. More G. 
lo11gipclmi~ were collected in vehicle than trap samples. 
A complete absence of G. longipe1111is i.n six-month samples 
of tsetse collected by traps at the higher altitude was 
particularly i.nh·iguing (Figure 1). The sex ratio of G. 
pnllidipc.'> also varied acc()rding to location. Females were 
about twice the mm1ber of males at lower altitude for 
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Figure l . Percentage frequency ot Gloss/no pallid/pes 
and G. long/penn/sin NG2G trap ond moving vehicle 
samples from Musenge and tl1e escarpment, 690 m and 
970 m above sea level, respectively. 
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both sampling methods while males predominated in 
vehicle samples from the higher site. Glossina pnllidipes 
females obtained in vehicle samples at the ltigher site 
had an age dishibution with a large component of 
young flies and progressively smaller proportions of 
older flies. llris pattern suggested a rapidly expanding 
population. In contrast, trap samples of the species from 
the same site had a much lower proportion of young 
tb<'ln old flies, thereby suggesting a declining population. 

Observed differences h1 the tsetse data strongly 
under.;core the need for using a combination of sampling 
methods for various population analyses, particularly 
those based on the population's age structure. 

4. DNA STUDIES OF TSETSE POPULA TTONS 

Participnti11g scicutist: M. Li111o 

DNA-based markers for the identification of genetic 
relationships between different species and populations 
of G/ossinn spp. can contribute significantly to studies of 
the epidemiology and control of trypanosomiasis. The 
aim of the current work was to study fly populations 
that have been subjected to prolonged trapping for 
evidence of genetic differentiation. Such analysis is 
difficult because suitable marker probes are not available. 

Use -of randomly amplified polymorphic DNA 
(RAl"D markers) has shown a C?mplex pattern of DNA 
fragments within individual flies. It is, however, not 
easy to interpret the RAPD profiles. PCR-based diagnostic 
tests based on well defined and specific primers could 
make the interpretation of results easier. fn the present 
work microsatellite markers were chosen. Previous 
experiments involve the screening of the G. pallidipes 
genomic library with (GT)15 and (T AAA)6 probes. In 
1994, work on the isolation and sequence analysis of the 
clones containing the repeats was started. We have yet to 
synthesise primers to be used in typing the fly 
populations. 

5. ISOENZYME STUDIES 

Pnrticipntiug scientists: L. H. Otieno, N. Dmji 

Assisted by: £. Mpnnga · 

G. pallidipes males and females of similar numbers we.re 
sampled between the 1Oth and 15th day of every month 
from July 1993 to December 1994 using traps at 
Nguruman. Flies were collected from (a) transects wiUun 
the suppression zone (fixed trap positions), (b) a trap
free zone approximately 30. km north from the 
suppression zone (Musenge), and (c) the Ngunm1an 
escarpment (12D0-1800 m). These three populations were 
sampled simultaneously over 17 months, ensuring that 
all temporary trapping positions remained unaltered, 
and were representative of the Nguruman biotypes. 

Banding patterns and interpretation:> 

Tim~e PGM genotypes (pgm a/a, pgm b/ b, pgm a/b) 
and two alleles (designated pgm-a and pgm-b) were 

seen on 12% starch gels. Slow or fast bands were observed 
il1 homozygous individuals and double bands in 
heterozygous individuals (pgm a / b). PGM appeared to 
be sex-linked as heterozygotes were fotmd in females 
only. 

For PGI, a maxin1wn of twelve out of an expected 15 
genotypes (pgi a/a, pgi b/b, pgi c/c, pgi d / d, pgi e/e, 
pgi a/e, pgi a/c, pgi c/e, pgi a/b, pgi b/c, pgi d /e and 
pgi a/e and five alleles (pgi-n-b-c-d-e) were noted. 

Genetic vnrinbilihj in the pvpulal ions 

PGM allele frequencies showed no or very slight variation 
in the tlU'ee zones. Allele b was dominant in all zones. 
PGl allele frequencies varied slightly among the three 
zones. 

Overall, the various subpopulations were extremely 
homogeneous in both time and space. There was very 
Httle evidence from isoenzyme data of any geneUc 
segregation of subpopulations related to the trapping 
suppression programme. 

Fuhtre activities 

(i) Establish an ultra-low density population of tsetse 
within a demarcated nrea at Nguruman through 
redeployment of traps and establishment of trap 
barriers. 

(ii) Quantify sources of immigration and recruitment 
ill the controlled area through mark-recapture 
studies conducted in parallel with experimentation 
on barrier trap configuration and density. 

(ill) Elucidate environmental factors responsible for 
aggregation of flies at certain trap positions with a 
view to applying this know ledge for strategic setting 
of control traps. 

(iv) Explore collaboration on setting up a bloodmeal 
identification service nt CCIPE with other interested 
organisations. 

C. CLARIFICATION OF SOME FACTORS 
INFLUENCING THE DYNAMICS OF 

TRYPANOSOMIASIS TRANSMlSSION 
AT LOW LEVELS OF TSETSE CHALLENGE 

1. TSETSE POPULATION MONITORING 

Parlicipati11g scientists: M. I. Abrr-Zi11id, L. H. OtiCIIO 

Assisted by: f. Kii/11 

Starting in May, 1993, Nguruman habitat was stratified 
into northern, southern and riverine vegetation types. In 
the following months up to the end of 1994, apparent 
density of tsetse populations was estimated every month 
usil1g NG2G traps baited with cow urine (en. 100 mg/h), 
acetone (en. 150 mg/h) and octenol (ca. 3.0 mg/h). 
Population monitoring was carried out using nine 
monitoring traps (Ml-M9) in the southern area, five 
traps (M1Q-M14) in the riverine and five traps (M1~ 
M20) in the northem area. In July 1994 a further three 



traps were added to cover the far northern area. 
Monitoring traps were greased to deter ants and were 
emptied every 24 hours for 5-7 days each month. 

G lossina pallidipes 

Changes in population size of G. pnllirfipes pooled over 
the wh1..Jie area are presented in Figure 2. The figure 
provides detransformed mean catch per trap per day for 
each month, with vertical bars showing the standard 
error of the mean. Females and males follow a similar 
trend and the females' apparent density was usually 
higher than the males'. Following a slight increase, the 
apparent density of both sexes from July 1993 decreased 
steadily up to November 1993. Between November and 
March 1994 population fluctuations were minimal and 
the me<m catch per trap per day was 10.9 flies (F+M). 
Duril1g this period regression of the monthly meon catch 
(natural Jog transformation) on time reveal that the fly 
population decreased at a daily rateof2.53%, /IIY = 5.499 
a 0.253x, p .. O.OOOll, r2= 82.34. nus decline was due to a 
combined effect of trapping and natura I mortality, evident 
in the ag~structure of the fljes. Jt is clear that the spatial 
distribution of flies was higher in the southern zone and 
the northem area tha11. in the riverine area. However, 
temporal distribution of G. pnllidipcs in the three £ones 
revealed seasonal shifts in the relative crowding of flies, 
wilh more clumping taking place in the southern and 
riverine areas during April-October, them at other times 
of the year.lt was clear that population peaked in the dry 
cool spell following the long rains. 

Glossina longipennis 

The apparent population density of G. lougipemtis was 
generally lower than that of G. pallidiJ;es. The ra tio of G. 
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pallidipes to G. lougipemds ranged between 16:1 and 2.2:1 
with a yearly average of 6.7:1. Generally, there were 
more males than females. 111 1993, the maximum mean 
catch was 12 flies per h·ap per day (n ... 20) du.ri_ng May, 
but the population decreased steadily to three flies in 
November. The population decreased at a daily rate of 
1.07% (lnY = 2.308 - 0.1 073x,P=0.005, 1.2=69.2). In 1994 the 
maximum wasabout23 flies per trapper day il1]uly and 
August, while the minimum catch was four flies per trap 
in March. Glossinalcmgipennis population was relatively 
high during the cool dry season following the long rains. 

The above results suggest that a strategy of varying 
tsetse trap densities accordu1g to location and season 
could be feasible in Ngwuman. 

2. MONITORING OF TRYPANOSOMIASIS 
INFECTIONS IN SENTfNEL HERDS OF 
LIVESTOCK AND IN TSETSE 

Pnrticipatitlg scie11tist: R. 0. Ol11bnyo 

Assisted by: P. Mwmnisi, C. Machika, f. Likhmzgn, 
£. N. Mu11yoki 

The purpose of this work was to determine the 
relationship between tsetse suppression using NG2G 
traps developed by ICIPE and the incidence of 
trypan osomiasis in domestic livestock kept and 
maintained in a tsetse suppression area. 

Tile work was undertaken at our field station in 
Nguruman, southwest Kenya. 

The overall objective of this work is to demonstrate 
to the farmers that tsetse suppression benefits the fam1er 
since it leads to low fly challenge and hence low incidence 
of trypanosomiasis in domestic livestock in tse~illiested 
areas. 
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Figure 2. Monthly fluctuations in apparent density of Glossina pallidipes(pooled for all sites) In Nguruman. 
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Prevalence ofTrypano:>om\'1 i11jecHons in domestic livestock 

A sentinel herd of 30 Baran cattle ami 30 goats was kepl 
in an area where tsetse suppression is maintained by 
using NG2G traps d eveloped by JCTPE scientists. 

Blood samples were collected from the experimentfll 
animals once every month and examined for the presence 
of trypanosomes and for assessment of the level of 
an"emia. 

There was a gradual increase .in the number of 
animals infected with trypanosomes from 7% observed 
jltJanu;;try to 13% recorded inJtme, 1994. TI1is increase 
is attributed to h_ig h fly dens ity which was obser ved in 
the study urea during this period. From July to December 
the infection rates in both ca ttle nnd goats were 
maintained at about 3%. Dtu'ing this period, there was 
severe drought in our s tudy area and the animals had to 
move extensively from the suppression area into the 
escnrpment in search of pastures. 

Fly rfensi~; 

The fly density was relatively low in the fixst <md las t 
three months of the yea r with <1 mean fly catch of 19 flies 
per trap. During the months of April to October, the fly 
density was very high vv ith th~ hig hest number of 41 5 
IDes caught per trap. This increase in f1y density was 
attributed to heavy rainfall and poor h·ap management. 

Trypm1tJSOIIIe i11fectio11 rntcs i11 flies 

Wild tsetse Hies were trapped in the same are<l where the 
ciirtle and the goats gri\Zed. TI1e flies were subsequently 
id entified according to age, sex and species and therei'lfter 
dissected to detem1.ine the presence of b·ypanosomes. 
The results showed that there was a lot of variation in 
infection rates in both G/ossiua pallidipes a nd G. /ougipe1111is. 
Both G. l'nlfidipes and G. loHgipeltJ/i;; were infected vvi th 
TrypmwSU/1/{1 Pilla."'( cmd r. ccmgolci/SC' ill1d the percentage 
of these .infections vmied from month to montl1. TI1e 
highes t infection rates of 4% were recorded in Mmd1, 
whereas the lowest infection rates of J .5% were recorded 
in December. Tn both fly species, infections of T. vivax 
were always hig her (som etimes do\.lble) than r. 
congolcnse. Farthermore, infection rates were higher in 
c_ /ougipelllliS than in G. pallidipes. 

This study has shown tl1at there is a direct rela tionship 
between tsetse fly dens ity and the incideu ce o f 
trypanosomiasis i.n cattle - a11 increase ill tsetse fly 
density elicits an increase in trypanosomiasis infections 
in domestic livestock The study has also shown that 
there is no direct correlation between trypa nosome 
infection rates in both fly species and the incidence of 
trypanosomiasis in cattle since persistent hyp<l11osome 
infection in tsetse had n o impact in domestic livestock. 

Finally, the s tudy has shown that both G. pallidipe.s 
and G. longipemzis play a n import\'!nt ro le in the 
epid enliology of trypanosomi<'lsis in the Nguruman area. 
However, since G. lonfoiipmnis was frequently infected 
w ith T. vimx, it would appear that G. loH,giprnnis pl<1ys a 
major role in the epidemiology ofT. vivnx infections in 
Nguruman. 

Continuous tsetse trapping is therefore recommended 
as one of the most e ffective ways of controlling 
hypanosomiasis in domes tic livestock 

3. DETERMINING FACTORS TN TSETSE AND 
IN BLOOD OF DOMESTIC AND WILD 
ANIMALS WHICH ARE RESPONSfBLE FOR 
MODULA TTNG THE ESTABLISHMENT OF 
TRYPANOSOME INFECTIONS IN TSETSE 

Participating scientists: E. 0. Osir, M. 0. i111busn 

Assisted /Jy: N. Ole Sitnyo 

Col/abomtor: Yale University 

Biochemical characterisation of a g lucosamine-speci.fic 
t-rypsil1-lectil, complex was bas ically completed during 
the last year. It is a dtimeric molecule (MW of about 
61 ,000) composed of two non-covalently linked subuttits 
A (27,000) and B (33,000). The latter subtmit is the lectin 
since it is g lycosyl_ated , whereas the other subun.it is the 
trypsin. [t is interesting that whereas the release of 
several tryp si n-like e n zymes is s timula ted by a 
blood meal, only one isoform occmsin cmnbination with 
the lectin. Aho, the exact role of the tryps in within the 
complex remains a matter of conjecL-w·e. However, since 
agglutination of the procydic trypanosornes by the 
complex appears to be tmaffectcd by soybe<m trypsil1 
inhibitor (SBTT), it is quite possible that the enzyme may 
act on the surface of bloodstream parasites to cleave off 
the surface coat, a process that may facilitate agglutination 
and also h·igger d ifferentiation. 

The role of the trypsin-lectin in the d evelopmet'lt of 
bloodstream hypanosomes has now been established. 
Incubation of bloodstrei'lm pMi'ISites with the Mono TQ 
botmd fraction or the isolated complex resulted in their 
differentiation into procyclics. This process was not 
stimulated by the Mono Q unbound fr<:~ction . This 
finding confirms our ea rli er observations that 
differentia tion of bloods trea m trypanosomes was 
i.nhibited by eitl1er g lucosarnine or SBTI. 

Usil1g p olydonal antibodies to the complex, we have 
$hown by immunoblo tting experiments that the molect1le 
is also found ill other species of G/assh1t1, and that it 
flppeMs to be fa irly conserved from a structura.l 
viewpoint. However, the protein wns no t detectable iJ1 
other biting Hies Like stable flies, mosquitoes and sandllies. 
This observation may explnin why tsetse flies are the 
only known transmitters of trypanosomes. Earlier 
experiments carried out in this labora tory also showed 
th<1t trypanosomes could not be stimulated to differentiate 
using midgut homogenates from previous ly-fed 
mosquitoes or s<mdflies. 

Further chanKterisa tion of the complex in terms of 
nucleotide sequettcing is be.i.ng carried outin collaboration 
with Yale University. The two subunits of the complex 
will be microsequenced to generate probes to both of 
them to sa·een a tsetse eDNA library which is already 
available. Sequencing of the two genes will then follow. 
The Yale group led by Professor Serap Aksoy plru1s to 



develop a sp ecific probe to the trypsin-lectin complex 
which could be used in quantitative PCR assays to 
d etermine levels in field collected flies. 

Efforts to set on ELISA assay using polyclonal 
anlibocties to the complex were initiated during the last 
year and are stiJI underway. Due to technicnl difficulties, 
we decided to produce fresh antibodies since the 
cmtibodies in s tock were not as pure as originally 
assLm1ed. This meant we had to plU'ify more protein to 
be used for immunisation. However, since we d o not 
have a colony of G. IOIIRipe1111is, we have had to rely on 
flies borrowed from ILRAD. We managed a few field 
collections of wild flies and hope to ptnify enough 
material to finish this work. The idea is to use the ELISA 
for quantitative determination of levels of tbe complex 
in d ifferent species or the same species in different 
ecological areas. Data could then be corrclr1ted with 
susceptibility to parasite infection. 

As previously reported, blood is very important in 
the differentiati(JJ'\ of bloodstream trypanosomes. h1 
pmticular, the RBC fraction appears to be important for 
this process, since any blood fraction lacking RBCs did 
not :;timulate parasite differentiation. In addition, the 
inabililv of eland blood lo stimulate differentiation was 
due to ' i'ln inhibitory fi'lc tor(s) present iJl the plasma/ 
serum fraction, since a tn.ixture of elnnd RBCs and rat 
plasmii supported the process. 

TI1e resuJts of these shtdies can be summarised as 
follows: The inhibitory fnctor in eland blood is fairly 
unstable and appears to be readily inactivated by freeze
thnwing. The factor is a lso inactivated by heating a_bove 
50°C for 0.5 h. ft can be precipitated by between 30-50% 
snturnted anunonium sulphate. The identificution of the 
inhibitor is cuJTently being attempted even though its 
apparent instability w ill be a major hindrance to this 
effort. 

4. TO CLARfFY SOME FACfOI~S 
INFLUENCING THE DYNAMICS OF 
TRYPANOSOMIASlS TRANSMISSION AT 
LOW LEVElS OF TSETSE CHALLENGE 

Collaborators: Tnnznnin Nnfiounl Pnrks, Kenyn WildlifL' 
SPrvice, ZnmMn Depnrt111e11f ofVeterinmynml Tsetse Control 
Services, Zim[1nbwe Depnri'IIWIIf of Nnfionnl Parksnnrl Wildlife, 
Free U11iversity of Berli11, lnfematiotml Livestock Resenrch 
l11sfitu/e 

1. Chnmctcrisafion of flypnlli.JsonJcs froJJJ tsetse flies n11rl 
m1inmls 

Participatilig scientists: 5. Mihok, R. 0. 0 /ubnyo 

Assisted by: E. N. Mrmyoki, S. 0. Mammlm, F. Mnsaningn"', 
P. N. Ndegwn* r•ARPPIS PhD ~lmfmi~J 

ln order to control any disease, it is necessary to 
differentiate the agents causing pathology from those 
which are of no practical significance. Recent advances 
iJl molecular biology have shown that hypanosomiasis 
is caused by a bewildering valiety of parasites, not just 
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the classically-defined species such at T. bntcei, T. vivax, 
T. COIIROien$e, etc. This activity is therefore focused on the 
identification of L1ypnnosomed iversily in tsetse Aiesand 
an.imnls, and on the elucidntion of basic principles 
underlying disease transmission. 

h1 collaboration with vru·ious institutes, a wide 
vt'lriety of field material was collected from wildlife, 
tsetse flies and livestock for characterisation. DNA blots 
were made of infected tsetse flies and xenodiagnosis 
(feeding labora tory-reared tsetse flies on blood) wr1s 
used to both isolate and expand L1·ypanosome stocks 
from anima ls. Methods for the optimisation of 
xenodiagnosis were perfected in the field and in the 
laboratory wi th both fTesh and cryopreserved blood. 
Theseshtdies indicated that host blood fa_ctors are critical 
for the :;uccess o£ xenodiagnosis and labom tory isolation 
of parasites. A lth ou g h no t fu ll y understood, 
xenodiagnosis based on dilution of originnl host bkJod 
with fresh gout blood appears to be the best routine 
survey method. Use of tsetse midgut lectin inhibitors 
such as glucositmine (or other compounds such as 
cholesterol) as blood additives for xenodiagnosis was 
useful for some but nol all host species. With Gtltlc, 
breed effe::cts on trcmsmission of parasites to tsetse were 
a lso d etected, complicating UK' choice of an optimal 
technique. Molecular characterisation (spcciesnnd DNA 
subtypes) of the many stocks obtained from these shtcUcs 
wns initi<'lted but is not yet complete. Some of these 
stocks arc new species or genotypes, which ru·e diffia~l t 
to characterise in the laboratory. 

In collaboration with rLRl, a blind trial was done to 
assess the ability of the antigen-ELISA technique to 
properly identify trypar\Osome nntigens iJ'I sera from a 
wide variety of wildlife und livestock. Results from the 
trial were diffi.cu lt to interpret r1s they often contradicted 
parasitological diagnoses. In the absence of a 'gold 
standard' for pressure or absence of inJection, we nrc 
continu ing to develop techniques to u1terpret the 
sig11ificm1Ce of the mru1y apparent infections detected by 
ELJSA in a nimals in the field. 

2. The role of /1itilrg flies ot·her thn11 ft>f'f:>e ill 
frypn11osominsis 

Pnrticipati11g scie11tist: 5. Mihok 

Assisted by: E. N. Mrnryoki, S. 0. Mnmmlm, K. Snlih *(•FAD 
trnillt't') 

Very little .is known a bout the biology of biting flies such 
as horse flies (Tabanldne) and stable flies (Stomoxyinae) 
in Africa. TI1ese insects are economically-importrult 
because they are thought to be responsible for the 
mecha n ica I transmission of TryJXIIIOSOIIm eua 11si to camels. 
As methods for the control of tsetse are eventually 
perfected, it is a lso not clear whether biting flies wi ll 
conhibute to residual disease transmission w here tsetse 
cannot be eradicated. 

The initial goal of this nctivity was to develop 
sampl ing methods for mo n itoring and possibly 
c()ntrolling biting flies. Hence, preliminary experiments 
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showing the utility of Vavoua traps baited with octenol 
for sampling stable flies were continued with more 
refined tests of new trap designs. Nwnerous triangular 
designs based on the NG2G style were tested, and one 
particular variation was chosen as a candidate mtiversaJ 
fly trap. This new trap is still undergoing refinement and 
evaluation but appears to fulfil the goal of a nearly 
muversal trap for most biting flies, and many critical 
species of tsetse. These new trap designs have revealed 
the presence of high numbers and a wide diversity of 
biting flies in most localities during rainy seasons. TI1e 
ability of traps to catch biting flies in large numbers has 
also permitted biolog ical studies to be conducted both :in 
the field and in the laboratory. In particular, we have 
now completed a survey of the ability of many species of 
Stomoxyinae to transmit four species of trypanosome 
under labomtmy conditions. Our re~-ults suggest that 
mechanical transmission may be more prevalent in the 
field than previously assumed. We have also been able 
to show thi'lt Stomoxyinae are vectors of a variety of 
filaroid nematodes, probably of the genera Hnbrcmemn, 
Drasclria and Stcplumafilrtrirt. 

Completed studies 

Davies-Cole J. 0. A., Olu.bayo R. 0., Mihok S. and Mwamisi 
P , Reproductive performance of field-caught Glossina 
pallirlipcs maintained on different host bloods. Revue Elevnge 
Medecin veteri11nire Pays tropica/e 47, 77-79. 

The reproductive performance of field-caught female 
G/ossi11n pol/idiprs mniJ1tained for 41 days on fresh defibl'inated 
bloods of rabbit, buffalo, eland, waterbuck or goat was 
invcsLig11ted in the laboratory. Mean puparial weight was 
highest (37.2 mg) for rabbit-fed flies and lowest (30.8 n;g) for 
waterbuck-fed flies. Mean puparial weights for rabbit, eland 
and buffalo-fed Aies were signlficrmtly d ifferent from goot 
and waterbuck-fed flies. The highest number of pupmia 
produced per 90 females was by rabbit-fed flies (83) where as 
the lowest was by goat-fed (60) flies. Mortality was high (84-
99%) irrespective of the group. · 

Majiwa P. A. 0., Maina M., Waitmnbi J. N., Mihok S. and 
Zweygarth E. Trypa11osoma (NmiiiOIItonr~s) cottgo leusc: 
Molecular characteri:~;ation of a new genotype from Tsavo, 
Kenya. Pamsitology 106, 152- 161. · 

Trypa/IOS0/1111 (NiliiiiU IIIOIIns) mHgulcHse comprises 
morphologically identical but genetically heterogeneous 
parasites infective tu livestock and other mammalian hosts; 
three different genotypes of this parasite hnve been described 
prev iously. Restriction enzyme fragment length 
polymorphisms (RFLPs) in both kinetoplast DNA millicircle 
and nucle11r DNA sequences, and randomly amplified 
polymorphic deoxyribonucleic acid (RAPD) pattems have 
been used here tu demonstrate the existence of another type 
ofT. (N.) congolense that is genotypically distinct f1·om those 
that have so far been characterised at the molecular level. A 
highly repetitive, landcmJy armnged DNA sequence and 
oligonucleotide primers, for use in polymerase chain reaction 
(PCR) amplification are described, which ca11 be used for 
specific identification of the trypanosome and its distinction 
from others within the Nmrnonw11ns subgenus. 

Mihok S., Munyol<i E. N., Masaninga f., Ndegwa P. N. and 
Olubayo R. 0. lsolation o£ Trtjptwosoma spp. from wild 
tsetse flies through procyclk l!xpansion ilt Glossilta mors-itaus 
cenlmlis. Acta Tropica 56, 25-37. 

Procyclic trypanosomes from wild tsetse t1ies wel'e 
membrane-fed to G/ossinn morsitrws centmlisin order to develop 
an optimal technique for propagating field isolates. A 70% 
success rate was achieved in isolaHng Trypanosoma simine and 
a variety of genotypes of T. congole11se origin11ting from C. 
pa/lidipes, G. brevipalpis and G. swy1mertoni. Parasites matured 
into forms infective for mammaJs, and could be maintained 
by passage of gut forms to new groups offlies. In experiments 
with laboratory stocks, we also passaged immature gut 
infections of T. congoltmsc and T. bmcei fTOlll various tsetse 
species to G. 111. centra/is. The optimal technique was 
inves tigated for procyclic T. coHgoleHse through addition of 
various compounds to goat blood using G. 111. Cl!llfmlis and G. 
111. morsittws as recipients. From these experirnents, many 
approaches to procyclic expansion appe<:~n~d possible. 
However, a simple and practical method based on the use of 
f.resh goal blood for rapid feeding of G. m. wrlmlis is 
recommended. Application of this technique should aid in the 
resolution of questions relating to the cryptic diversity of 
Nnnnomo1111S trypanosomes in diverse host and vector 
comnnrnities. 

Mihok S., Stiles J, 1<., Mpanga E. and Olubayo R. 0 , 
Relationships between protease activity, host blood and 
infection rates in G/ossiua mors-ita11s sspp. infected with 
Trypanosoma co~tgolellse, T. brucei and T. simiae. Medicnt 
a11d Veterilu:uy Entomo/og.J 8, 47- 50. 

Midgut protease activity in Classinatttorsitans cenfm/is and 
G. 111. IIIOI'SifiiiiS, at· 48 h post bloodmeal averaged 1.8 IU of 
trypsin-like activity. These lwo tsetse subspecies differ in their 
susceptibility to hypanosome infection. Except for low levels 
in flies fed on waterbuck blood (0.7 IU), activity did not differ 
in flies fed a variety of host bloods (goat, pig, cow, buffalo, 
eland) and trypat\osome species <TrYfJ11110SOIIIi1 congolcrrse, T. 
/Jrucei, T. simim:). Protet1sc acHvity was also not correlated with 
infection rates, d espite large differences in infection rates 
among experiments. Nevertheless, addition of 0.06 M D(+)

glucosamine to parasitaemic blood resulted in a three fold 
reduction in protease activity, coincident with a large increase 
in infection rate. This effect did not occur when parasites or 
o(+)·glucosaminr.< were 01dded a lone to the bloodmeal, 
suggesting that the effect was due to metabolism of D(+)
glucosamine by parasites. 

Mihok S., Zweygarth E., Munyoki W. N. Wambua ]. and 
Kock R. Tt·ypn11osomn simiae in the white rhinoceros 
(Crratotflcrimll simum) and the dromedary camel (Came/us 
dromcdarhrs) . Vetcri11anJ ParasitoiOglJ 531 191-196. 

Trypmwsomn simine was identified as the cause of a dh:;ease 
outbreak in dromeda1·y camels (Collu.lflts drometlnrirls) 
introduced to Ts11v0 East National Park, confirming the 
susceptibility of camels to this pathogen. Tryp111rosomn sfmioe 
was also isolated from a ne\N host, the white rhinoceros 
(Cerntvtl1erium Silllllm) through xenodiagnosis with a 
susceptible tsetse species (Giossinllmorsitnnscenlmlis). A \•vhite 
rhinoceros showed some evidence of anaem ia and 
lymphopaenia when hcirbouring T sf111hl1', but did not suffer 
any long-term health effects. 

Olubayo R. 0 ., Mihok S., Munyoki E. N. and Otleno L. H. 
Dynamics of host blood effects in Glossinc~ mo,·sitmts sspp. 
infected with Trypnuosoma c01tgo /ense and T. /Jmcei. 
Pnrnsitology Resem-c/1 80, 177-181. 

The pattem of infection in Glossina uwrsif(llrs morsitt71lS and 
G. m. ccHtrnlis membrane-fed on eland, buffalo or goat blood 
mixed wit11 Trypmwso11111 col/golcllse or T. /Jmcei was s~udied 
from day 1 to day 10. Tsetse were inHi<1lly perll1issive vectors, 
with most fHes harbouring infections of 10'1- 105 parosiles on 



day 3. However, after a second bloodmeal on day 3, flies 
cleared many infections, with C. m. morsilans clearingmore 
infections than G. m. ce11tmlis. Infective feeds of goat blood 
consistently increased final .infection rates by limiting the 
number of infections lost between days 3 and 6. lrt h1rther 
experiments with G.m.morsila11s only, tltis effect wasreplimted 
by feeding flies on erythrocytes but not on serum. These 
results suggest that compounds from some mammalian 
erythrocytes match the target specificity of G. 111. morsilans 
midgut lectins and, hence, have a protective effect on 
ttypanosome establishment in the fly. 

Reduth D., Grootenhuis J. C., Olubayo R. 0 . •, Muranjan M., 
Otieno-Omondi F. P., Morgan G. A., Brun R., Williams D. 
J. L. and Dlack S. J. African buffalo serum contains novel 
trypanocidal protein. Joumnl of Eukaryotic Microbiologtj, 
41, .95-103. 

The high ability of African buffalo, as compared to domestic 
cattle, to control infections with Trypanosoma brttcci /Jrucei 
TL Tat 1.4 organisms did not correlate with the timing or 
magnitude of parasite surface coat-specific antibody responses 
and may have resulted from the constitutive presence in 
buffalo blood of a novel h")'panocidal fuctor. Buffalo plnsma 
and serum contnined material that killed bloodstream stage T. 
b. bnicei, T. B. rltodcsiense, T. b. 8nmbie11se, T. etvmsi, T. congolense, 
and T. vivax organisms during 4 h of incubation at 37°C in 
vitro. Serum from eland was also trypanocidal whereas serum 
from uryx, wotcrbuck, yellow-buck duiker, cattle, horse, sheep, 
goat, mouse, rnt and rabbit was not trypanocidal. The buffalo 
senun trypanocidal material was not lipoprotein, or IgG, and 
had the following properties: (1) a density of> 124 g/ml 
determined by flotation ultracentrifugation; (2) insolubility in 
50% saturated ammonium sulphate; (3) non-reactivity 'Arith 
anti-bovine lgM, and anti-bovine lgG; (4) non-reactivity with 
protein C, and protein A; (5) a relative molecular mass of 152 
kDa determined by chromatography on Sephacryl S 300, and 
of 133 kOa determined by cluomatography of the 50% SAS 
cut of lgG-depleted buffalo serum on Superose 12; (6} no 
associated cholesterol; and (7) inactivation by digestion with 
proteinase K that was immobWsed on agarose. 

Future activities 

(i) Characterise the hos t responses and preferences of 
G. pnllidipes and G.longipennis at Nguruman through 
the use of electric screens as bait animals. Study 
daily and seasonal movements of cattle in relation 
to suppressed and non-suppressed tsetse 
populations. 

(ii} Continue with characterisation studies on the 
trypsin-lectin complex in tsetse and evaluate the 
potential of a practical application. 

(iii) Assess xenodiagnosis in conjunction with molecular 
and biochemical techniques as methods for 
characterising trypanosome infections in tsetse flies 
and in wildlife. 

(iv) Assess the prevalence of trypanosome:; in biting 
flies at Ngununan usi.J.1g PCR techniques. 

( v) Conduct field trials at Nguruman in one wet season 
to validate the usefulness of the tmp developed in 
1994 as a sampling/control device for boU1 tsetse 
and biting flies. 
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0 . EVALUATION OF THE POTENTIAL OF 
CERTAIN BIOLOGICAL ORGANISMS 

AS BIOCONTROL AGENTS OF TSETSE 

Pnrticipnti11g scientist: N. K. Mnnianin 

Assisted by:]. Opere 

Work in progress 

1. DEVELOPMENT OF AN APPLICATION 
TECHNIQUE FOR USE WITH FUNGAL 
PATHOGENS 

Evidence of tarsal CO/Ifnminntion 

Tarsal contamination by entomopathogenic fungi was 
brought to the fore by developing a laboratory teclmigue 
that uses nitrocellulose filter membrane (M.illipore) as 
substrate for retaining conidia. Tsetse flies are therefore 
allowed to walk freely on the contaminated substrate. It 
is through tarsal contact that flies would pick up a 
fungus in nature, from contaminated targets and 
chambers, or resting sites such as tree bark. 

Experiments were carried out by exposing non-fed 
and fed teneral G. m. cCiltmlis adults to fungus. Fed flies 
were more susceptible to fungal infection than were 
non-fed flies, suggesting that bloated abdomen of fed 
insects increased the surface of contact with the 
contaminated substrate. 

This technique allows also accu rate estimation of 
inoculum on the substra te, thereby permitting 
comparison of virulence during the screening of 
entomopathogenic ftmgi against tsetse flies. For example, 
whett G. 111. centra/is adults were exposed to different 
concentrations of the fungus Metnrhizium anisoplinc, 
mortalities were dose dependent. 

Following this finding, an 'infecting chamber' device 
is being developed, whereby flies get infected with 
entomogenous ftmgus before they return to the 
environment. 

Effect of ftlllgnl infection on blood men/ in take 

It was observed in the Ia bora tory that fungus-infected G. 
m. ce11tralis adults became sluggish and ceased feeding 
before dying. Experiments were therefore Lmdertaken to 
study Ule effect of fungal infection on bloodmeal intake 
of G. m. ce11tmlis and G. 111. morsitn11s. 

Male and female tencral flies of both species were 
exposed for 24 h to different concentrations of M. 
a11isoplinc: 3 x 1 ()4, 3 x 10s and 3 x 106 conidia cm·2 . Flies 
were then transferred i11dividually into a cylindrica l 
plastic tube (40 x 30 mm) with the top cover bored and 
replaced by white plastic netting. Flies were fed on 
rabbits at 2, 5, 7 and 9 days after treatment. The weight 
was taken before and after feeding. 

Bloodmeal intake was generally reduced with a 
conidia concentration of 3 x 1 ()6 cm-2 as compared to 
controls and other concentrations, except in case of male 
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of G. m. morsitnns. However, the implication of this 
reduction on trypanosome transmission has to be 
established. 

Host age and sex as factors in the Stlsccptibility of tsetse 

Since flies entering the trap are of different age and sex, 
their susceptibility to f1.mga1 infection may vary. 
Therefore, experiments were carried out to detemtine 
the effect of the fungus M. anisopliae on age and sex of G. 
111. centra/is and G. m. morsitrms. Females and males of 
dilferent ages, (}-1, 19-20, 39~0 and 59-60 days, were 
exposed to concentration of 2 x 107 conidia cm-2 for 2 h. 

Both sexes and different ages of the two species were 
susceptible toM. mlisopline. However, male and female 
teneral G. m. centra/is were less susceptible than o.ld flies. 
Moreover, development of nmgal infection appeared to 
take longer in teneral flies. On the other hand, teneral 
male and female G. 111. 1/lorsitans were equally susceptible 
to fungal infection. 

Completed studies 

Maniania N. K. A laboratory technique for infecting adult 
tsetse with a fungal pathogen. Ittsect Science and its 
Application (in press). 

A technique for infecting adult tsetse wHh an 
entomopathogenic fungus was developed and tested in the 
laboratory. A nitrocellulose filter membrane (millipore) was 
used as substrate for retaining conidia after filtration, and a 
cylindrical plastic tube served as a chamber for the flies. The 
tedu1ique was designed to allow accurate estiln<~HOJl of 
inoculum on the substlflte, thereby permHli11g comparison of 
virulence during the screening of fungal pathogens against 
tsetse tlies. Glossina morsitnns cmh·n/is adults were susceptible 
to Metnrhizinm nnisoplinc ctt all doses tested, and mortalities 
were dose dependent. No significant differences in mortalities 
were observed when flies were exposed for different lengths 
of times to the pnthogen. The number of conidia picked up by 
flies vnried considembly with exposure time and concentration. 

Future activities 

Evaluate the potential field application of a fungal 
contamination chamber for the control of tsetse flies G. 
pnllidipes, G. lo11gipemtis and G. f. fuscipes. 

E. THE SOCIOECONOMIC ASPECfS OF 
ICIPE'S NGU TRAP FOR TSETSE CONTROL 

AND ITS COST-EFFECTIVENESS AND 
SUST AINABILITY 

Participating scientist: G. T. l..J:lko 

Assisted by: G. G. 0. Nynmbtme, D. K. Knlwrin 

Co/lt~borators: Kenya Ministry of Agricullure, Livestock 
Development anet Marketing; Knjiado Dish'/ct Development 
Cmrm1ittee 

Background 

The rationale for tltis activity emm1ates from t11e fact that 
the development of livestock production in Africa is 

bese t by a complex of technica.l, social and institutional 
constraints. 

The ICIPE has chosen to tackle the control of tsetse
transmitted trypanosomiasis through concentrating on 
the control of the tsetse vector. To ensure adoption and 
sustainability of the teclmologies developed, socio
economic and cultmal considerations have to be 
incorporated into R&D as well as into other phases of 
technology development. 

Work in progress 

1. IMP ACT OF TSETSE TRAPPING 
TECHNOLOGY ON TriE LOCAL 
COMMUNITY AND LAND USE IN 
NGURUMAN 

The study sought to assess the impact of the tsetse 
control programme set up in Nguruman from the point 
of view of the people themselves. A random sample of 
210 (35%) housel1olds was selected and interviewed, 
focusing on how they perceived the land for cultiva lion/ 
grazing. b1 their replies, over 90% of the respondents 
regarded the tsetse menace as having been significantly 
reduced to the extent that people could now access areas 
wltich were othmwise inaccessible prior to the control of 
tsetse in the area. 

All the respondents in Ngurum;tn proper, Oloibortoto 
East and West, NdaTkalnli a11d Konei areas reported that 
they had been able to increase their land tmdercultivation, 
nlthough gradually and in small sizes, since the 
introduction of tsetse conh·ol in 1987. The majority of the 
respondents described how prior to tsetse control they 
were not able to graze their animals in areas higher up 
the escarpment. It is now possible to do so, and in their 
opinion this i:; due to the reduction in the tsetse population 
in the aren. 

As mentioned above, the increase il1 agrku.lh.ual 
activity in the area has resulted in a number of beneficial 
effects for pastoralists during the d1y season. For example, 
farmers who also own livestock now graze them on their 
fam1s after harvesting. They also allow other pastoralisl'> 
with no agriculh.u'al residues to have access to their 
farms. The above impacts have occurred mainly due to 
ICIPE's trapping activities. 

2. COMMUNITY SOCIAL ORGANISATION 

Tltis study is based on the a.ssumption that if a commtm.ity 
is to adopt ru1d sustain the tsetse trapping tedmology, 
then it could perhaps do so best using its own existing 
social and political structures and capacities. Given 
appropriate goals, objectives and activities for the 
management of the tsetse trapping tedmology, such a 
conunwtity could use any of its existing organisations or 
create a new one for the ptupose. The aim of tltis s tudy 
therefore is to assess the commllltity social orga1tisation 
a11d the capacity of existing leadership structtues to 
adopt and mrumge the tsetse trapping technology i.n 
Ngu.n.una.n, Kajiado District. 

The data and information gathered for the sh.tdy 
were largely based on a household survey coveril1g 210 



(35%) households and guided interviews and discussions. 
The following are highlights of some of the findings 

obtaiJ.1ed from this study. 
1. At the household level, decision making on the 

following decisions and activities belongs to the 
household head: 
• where animals should graze; 
• locating sites for new 'manyattas' 01uts) and when 

movement should actually take place; 
• deciding on who does what within the household 

and at what time; 
• deciding on when and which animals should be 

slaughtered; 
• when and how to dispose of or acquire animals, 

e.g. through sale or exchanging for cereals or 
exchanging goats for sheep or catUe, etc. 

2. Milking, processing, storage and decision regarding 
consumption of milk are made by each wife given 
that each has a number of animals allocated for her 
use. 

3. Construction and mai.ntenonce of 'manyattas' is 
entirely a job for women, including their dismantling 
when the household has to move to a new site. 

4. At the village level, the Group Ranch consists of a 
leadership structure which is elected by the 
community directly. The chiefs and sub-chiefs are 
appointed by the local govenm1ent authorities. The 
significant difference between these two organs in 
terms of decision making is that the chiefs and su}>.. 
chiefs are empowered to implement government 
decrees regarding the comrnuiuty, willie in the case 
of the Group Ranch, decisions are reached after 
consultations and discussions by Ute elected officials 
of the Group Ranch or through a 'Baraza' or public 
meeting. 
At the community levels of authority there are a 

nw11ber of levels with varying degrees of influence in 
community decision making. The first level of authority 
emanates from the age-group. An 0/aiguennni (cltiet 
councillor) is selected from each age group of boys 
before being circumcised and given a wooden club 
(Okiuka) which symbolises his authority. 

Next is 0/olm/osi - 0/kiteng, selected also before the 
boys are circumcised. He provides the big bullock which 
is s laughtered after the boys have wrestled with it. 

Third is 0/ohmo who is selected during U1e Ewwto 
ritual when the warriors graduate to become elders. In 
fact, he becomes U1e leader of the elders with all the 
responsibilities connected with this position. He is the 
firs t to marry from among his age-group. However, his 
authority is superseded by the Chief Councillor, and 
Oloberu - Enkeene does not fall under hjs authority. 

The fourth, 0/obem- Enkee11e, shares the same degree 
of authority as 0/ohmo as far as particular matters are 
concerned, though Oloftmo commands more respect 
boili within the age-group and within the tribe. 

The fifth man is 0/oiboni (Chief Seer), whos~ respect 
emnnates from the whole tribe and not only from sub
divisions within it. Unlike the others, he is not selected, 
but grows up as a seer. The reputation and respect given 
to him depends on his perceived abilities. He controls 
warfare and raids, and no war may be undertaken 
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against an enemy before he is consulted, Jes t disaster 
strike and the enemies win. 

Custom among the Maasai is controlled by the above 
five men. However, with more and more government 
intervention and influence of outsiders through trade, 
commerce, migration and education etc., the authority 
of the above persons may have declined somewhat. 

Further investigation is yet to be made into assessing 
the potential of the above sociocultural and political 
institutions for the management of tsetse trapping 
technology. The roles of extemal governmental and 
non-governmental bodies in the adoption of the tsetse 
trapping technology also need to be assessed. 

3. COST OF TSETSE TRAPPING 

This study aimed at assessing the costs of the trap i.n 
tem1s of materials needed and labour used, based on 
ICJPE's experience at its Nguruman Field Station. More 
specifically, the study aimed at: 
(a) determining the cost of n1c'lking a single trap and 

maintaining it for a period of one year; 
(b) establishing the Jabour requirements / costs of 

making a trap; 
(c) establishing the labour requirements of servicing 

one trap for a year; and 
(d) assessing the servicing activities of tht:; traps. 

The study started in November, 1990 <md lasted 20 
months through July, 1992. A total of 246 traps were 
observed through the s tages of production, installation, 
operation and servicing/replacement. TedmicaJ staff 
from the Tsetse Research Programme visited each trap 
an average of once a month for purposes of repair and 
maintenance, and to replenish odour baits. In all, 4164 
visits were made to the traps, i.e., an average of 17 visits 
to each trap over the study period. 

The analysis of the data gathered has depended 
largely on descriptive statistical tools (e.g. frequencies, 
cumulative frequencies and percentages) as weU as simple 
accounting procedures and probability theory concepts. 

Table 2 summarises the various elements that have 
been considered in the detennination of the total cost of 
making a single trap, setting it up ready for operation 
and maintaining it for a year. 

Table 2. Total cost of a tsetse trap in a year 

Materials and services for trap 

Material In making the trap 
Labour In trap making (ICIPE rate) 
Labour tor setting up the trap 
Labour In servicing the trap 
Transportation (fuel cost) in servicing 
Trap replacement materials 
Servicing of acetone 
Servicing of octenol 
Servicing of the cage 
Servicing of the shelf 
Servicing of the target 
Servicing of the cone 
Servicing of the trap body 

Total cost 

Costin KSh. 

817.15 
24.10 
8.85 

86.70 
17.30 
45.80 
33.30 
16.55 
0.20 
0.60 
0.80 
3.00 

17.60 

1071.95 
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The above figure of the cost of one trap for a year is 
based on the cost prices of the various items as at the 
time of the study, when these prices were fairly stable. 
At the exchange rate of the US dollar to the Kenya 
Shilling at 1 US$= KSh. 35, the cost of constructing and 
servicing one trap for a year is US $ 30.65. 

Although the above costing is based on ICIPE's 
experience, it is not expected to vary significantly in the 
case of the community producing and maintaining the 
traps. The reason for this is that the community will have 
to cany out the control using similar materials from 
similar sources of supply, and managing the technology 
in much the same way as ICIPE, since both would enjoy 
similar economies of scale. 

Tt is difficult to determine whether, at the cost of KSh. 
1071.95 per trap per year (or KSh. 263,699.70 total cost 
per year for making and servicing 246 traps), the 
commtutity could manage the technology as was done 
by IClPE during the study period. However, it is possible 
for the community to do so if it is organised well enough 
to raise all the necessary resources, presuming that it has 
a high level of willingness to control tsetse. 

Furthermore, the above cost should be assessed in 
terms of the benefits that would accme to the community 
from tsetse trapping, wltich will enhance their willingness 
to pay for the tedmology. 

Finally, it is obvious that further studies have to be 
made with regard to compnrability of the above costs to 
those incurred elsewhere, where similar traps are used, 
or even where other control methods are employed. 
Studies of the management requjrements of the trapping 
tedmology have yet to be done in order to ensu.re its 
long-tenn sustainability. 

Future activities 

(i) Assess households' incomes and expenditures and 
the affordability of the tsetse trapping technology to 
sedentary and pastoralist populations in Nguruman. 

(ii) Study the potential of the Nguruman community to 
sustai_n the tsetse trapping technology. 

F. REARING OF GLOSSINA FOR TSETSE 
RESEARCH PROJECfS 

1. PRODUCTION OF GLOSSINA MORSIT ANS 
MORSJT ANS AND G. M. CENTRAUS 

Participati11g Staff: f. P. R. Ochieng'-Odero, G. W. 0/oo, 
L H. Otieno 

Assisted by: 1- U. Wnnyonje, H. K. Banda 

Glossina morsifans morsita11s and G. m. central is accotmted 
for most of the tsetse production in the reporting period. 
A total of 157,821 G. m. morsitmts and 130,773 G. m. 
centra/is were produced during thls period. Of these, 
63,899 G. m. m. and 67,704 G. m. c. adults were supplied 
to various users, respectively. Table 3 summarises the 
supply of these two species to various users. 

Table 3. Production and supply of Glossina mors/tam 
morsitansond G. m. centra/is 

Programme/ G. m. G.m. Total 
Deportment morsitans centra/Is 

Behavioural and 
Chemical Eco logy 11.915 10.796 22.711 

Molec ular Biology 45.831 14A88 60,319 
Livestock Ticks 6153 34.267 40A20 
Biotechnology 8153 8153 

Total 63.899 67.704 131,603 

2. EXPERIMENTAL REARING OF 
G. F. FUSCIPES AND G. PALUDIPES 

Participati11g scientist: L. H. Oticno 

Assisted by: H. Banda, f. Wnuyonje 

Experimental rearing of G. pallidipes was d one to 
investigate the effects of possible contaminants in rabbit 
feed obtained from a local supplier. Low insemination 
rates (e.g. 30%) as well as survival problems have always 
been associated with past attempts to rear this fly, possibly 
as a result of blood quality. Initially, 94 mated females of 
G. pallidipes (Nguruman strain) were randomly selected 
to form two compnrative groups. One group was 
maintained on rabbits fed on diet from 'special diet 
services' (SDS) in UK while the other group was 
maintained on rabbits fed on local diet, prepared specially 
for lCIPE to be free from coccidiostat. 

The feeding regime for both groups was the same, 
i.e., five days per week. Flies were not fed during 
weekends. Female flies were mated when 7 days old 
with males 10ormoredaysold and were allowed to stay 
together for 7 days. Their performance was monitored 
through survival rate, fecw1dity and pupal weight. Flies 
maintained on imported diet produced more than double 
U1e number of pupae, of higher weights as well, than 
flies maintained on local diet (Table 4). Fly survival did 
not appear to be affected, but was lower than desirable 
on either diet. 

Table 4. Performance of G. pallid/pes maintained on 
rabbits fed on imported <SDS) and local diet 

Parameters Investigated 

Total number of repr.cycles 
Repr.cycles per original female 
Total pupae produced 
Pupae/original female 
Pupae/reproductive cycle 
Mean pupal weight 

SDSdlet 

461 
4.9 

82 
0.87 
0.18 

34.9 

Local diet 

419 
4 

34 
0.36 
0.08 

31.6 



Training activities 

Two ARPPIS PhD scholars were trained under the EU
funded tsetse research projects: 

F. Masaninga, Zambia 
5. Akinyi, Kenya 

An International Group Training Course was also 
held: 

Title: Integrated Tsetse Management for the 
Tropical Developing World 
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Date: 14 Febntary- 12 March 1994 

Ve1111e: ICIPE Headquarters at Duduville and 
Mbita Point Field Station 

Participants: 8 livestock professionals from Kenya, 
Ethiopia, Sudan, Rwanda and Tanzania. 

Future training activities will include carrying out a 
one-month group training course on integrated tsetse 
management towards the end of 1995, and carrying out 
a short-term training course on tsetse control 
methodologies for Maasai pastoralists. 
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II. Development of Efficient and Environmentally 
Acceptable Tsetse and Tick Control Strategies 

for the Tropical Developing World: Tsetse Research 

Background 

Project coordinators: L. H. Otie110, R. K. Saini, 1994 

Donor: UNDP 

Tsetse and ticks continue to be a major constraint to 
livestock production and agricultural development in 
Africa. The overall objective of the project is to develop 
sustainable, cost-effective, environmentally-friendly and 
culturally-acceptable tsetse and tick management 
tedmologies. The project also proposes to continue with 
human resource development through interactive 
research and training programmes. 

Work in progress 

1. IMPROVING TRAP EFFICIENCY TO MAKE 
TI-fEM BROAD SPECTRUM WITH RESPECf 
TO TSETSE SPECIES IN V ARlO US 
PHYSIOLOGICAL STATES 

Participating scientists: R. K. Saini*, A. Hnssnnnli 
(~Project Coordi11nlor, 1995) 

Assisted by:[. Aitdoke, P. Alwyn, W. P. Otnlln 

Trnppi11g of host body volatiles 

The techniquefor selective trapping of host body vola tiles 
was used to trap volatiles from cattle and anattemptwas 
made to collect odour from warthogs. In the case of 
cnttle, volatiles were collected from various body parts 
and GC-EAD and GC-MS studies w1dertaken with the 
collected volatiles (Figures 1, 2). 

Seven GC-EAD active peaks have been located from 
vola tiles collected from the hend and body of cattle using 
G. m. centmfis as test insects, while nine active peaks have 
been located using G. m. morsitans. These findings are 
very encomaging, as they, for the first time, allow 
identification of compound ~ emanating from host 
animals and also open up the possibilities of investigating 
theirrole in attraction/ close range behaviour of different 
species of tsetse flies. 

2. LARVIPOSITION PHEROMONES OF 
C. MORSJT ANS GROUP OF FLIES 

Patticipating scie1ttists: R. K. Snini, A. Hnssnllali 

Assisted by: f. Andoke, P. Alntya, W. P. Oamn 

Two compounds, 11-pentadecane and 11-dodecane have 
been identified as dominant electrophysiologically active 
components of the larviposition pheromones of G. 111. 

morsitn11s and G. m. centrnlis, respectively, by GC-EAD 
and GC-MS analysis of trapped larval volatiles (Figures 
3, 4). Preliminary results indicate that these compounds 
attract gravid females to larviposition sites in laboratory 
bioassays. In both species minor EAD active components 
could not be dearly separated and located. Identification 
of these components is being done by micropreparation 
of blends corresponding to these regions followed by re
dU"omah·ography w1der different sets of conditions. 

Completed studies 

Saini R. K., Hassana.li A., Andoke J., Ahuya P. aud Ouma E. 
0. Olfactory sensitivity of tsetse flies lo phenolic kairomones 
(submitted). 

Laboratory studies h;we been completed on the olfactory 
sensitivity of G. m. morsifnns and G. pallidipes to various 
phenolic ilnalogues. Results d enrly indicate that in the case of 
G. pallidipes, ilCtivity of 4-crcsol and 3-u-propylphenol cannot 
be increased. However, in the cose of G. m. morsifnns, three 
new phenolic analogues propy lbenzene, 5-indanol and 
methylaniline have been shown to have high activity al the 
receptor leveL Field testing of these compowtds especially for 
G. 111. morsitnus is being initiated. 

Saini R. K., Andoke J. and Ahuya P. Responses of gravid 
females to larviposition pheromones and phenolic 
kairomones (subntitled). 

Elcctronntennogra:lll sensitivity wos detem1ined of G. 111. 

morsitaus and G. 111. ccntmlis grav id femnles to their respective 
larviposilion pheromones and Lo five different phenolic 
analogues. Peak sensHivity of G. 111. morsilnns flies to the 
larviposition pheromone occurred prior to ovuliltion and 
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Figure 1. GC profile of volatiles collected from the head of a cow using a selective trapping technique. The 
many peaks Indicate the very high sensitivity of the technique. EAD-active peaks ore Indicated. 
("Active to G. m. centra/is and G. m. morsltans, ·active to G. m. centra/Is only, .. active to G. m. morsitans only.) 

prior to larviposition (Figure 5). Peak sensitivity to Clll 
kairomones tested was during ovulation and about two days 
prior to larviposition. These obsetvations on receptor sensitivity 
agree with the known observations on the physiology and 
behaviour of gravid C. 111. rnorsitnns females. It is interesting to 
note that olfactory sensitivity of flies is governed by the 
physiological state of the flies. Similar results were obtained 
with G. m. cenfrnlis gravid females. 

* * 

l<aaya G. P. and Munyinyi D. Biocontrol potential of the 
entomogenous fungi Bcauucria bassi ana a.nd Metarrl1izium 
a11isopline for tsetse flies (G/ossiml spp.) at developmental 
sites. Joumal of Invertebrate PatllologJJ (in press). · 

Spores of two entomogenous fungi, Beattverin bnssin11n and 
Metnrlrlzium nnisoplinc, were mixed with sterile sand at two 
different concentrations (1.0 and 0.5 g/litre) and larvae of 
tsetse flies Glossina morsitnns morsitmts allowed to pupate in it, 

lime (min) 

Figure 2. GC profile of volatiles collected from the body of a cow using o selective trapping technique. Key Is os 
for Figure 1. 
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Figure 3. GC profile of G. m. mor.s'itans larval volatiles. The predominant EAD-active peak has been Identified as 
. n-pentadecane. EAD·actlve peaks are starred. 

simulating field Jarviposition sites. One gram weight of 13. 
bnssimm·sand mixture was estimated to contain 1.4 x 1o6 
spores/g and that of M. anisopliae-sand mixture 2.3 X 106 
spores/g. Adult tsetse emerging from pupae in Silnd~spore 
mixtures suffered heavy mortalities 2-10 days post-emergence. 
The highest mortality recorded at 1.0 g/litre was 97% for B. 
bnssirma and 80% forM. nnisopline. Lower spore concentrations 
produced low~ mortalities. Possibilities of biocontrolof tsetse 
in the field using mycopestiddes at breeding sites are discussed. 

Future activities 

(i) Continue studies on the role of body volatiles from 
wild prefened hosts ru1d inves tigate their role in 
attraction/ close range behaviour of tsetse .flies. 

(ii) Field test the promish1g phenolic analogues. 
(iii) Complete identification of Jarvi position pheromones 

of G. morsitans flies. Develop control release 
dispensers and initiate field testing. 

1 00.-----~----------------------------------------------
Gmm pheromone dose ·--· Gmm-0.001 

90 ·----· Gmm-0.01 

5l 
-- --· - · Gmm-0.1 
o--o Gmm -Neal i 80 

~ 
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~ 
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::::2: 

larviposition 

3 0~~~~~~--~~--~~~--~-+--L--L~L-~~--L--L--~~~ 
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Figure 4. EAD responses of G. m. morsltonsgrovld fema les to four different dilutions of the larvipositlon 
pheromone over a 3-week period. 
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Figure 5. Trends In EAG responses of G. m. mors/tans 
gravid females to n-butylphenol (O phenolic analogue) 
over o 3-week period. Response indicated is a mean of 
4 different r;foses tested. Responses to other pt1enollc 
analogues (4-cresol, 3-n-propylphenot. propylbenzene 
and 5-lndanol) show a similar trend. 

3. TSETSE+IABTT AT ASSOClA TlON AT THE 
KENYA COAST 

ParHcipntbtg scientist-: M. L. A. Owngn 

Assisted by: S. S. Wakape, H. Simlm 

Backgrowtd 

Three tsetse fly species, Glossiun a11sfuui, G. pnllidipes and 
G. breuipnlpis occur in the huntid and sub-humid climatic 
belt of eastem Africa. Any management s trategy of the 
vector tsetse in relation to the transmission of nagana in 
that area must consider illl of them if an impact is to be 
made. The effective trap-odour system developed for G. 
pa/lidipes by ICIPE scientists in the semi-arid soulh· 
western Kenya could not be used successfully in the 
management of three species of tsetse in the humid 
habita ts of the coastal region. Due to differences in fly 
behaviom, habita t preferences and climatic and 
veget<ltional parameters in various habita ts, tsetse traps 
tend to be species-specific. 

Work in progress 

1. Wilisntio11 of 111icro- and mncro-hnbitnt for host seeking 
al/fl/m:edillg 

As part of an ongoing study to develop a 'compromise' 
trapping system for the above species in the humid 
coastal habitat, and particularly a device for G. nrtsfc11i, 
an analysis was n1ade of the utilisation of micro- and 
macro· habitats by the tluee co-existing Glossina species, 
and oftheir specific association with such macro habi tats, 
for host S<..'Cking and breeding activities. In two sites, 
Muhaka and Marengc forest a_reas, G. nustc11i showed 
significantly greater i'ISSOciation with the forest floor for 
breeding and host seeki11g activities than with ecotone 
and ope11 woodland. However, there is evidence thClt 
ecotone is used under certain conditions. Glossi11n pnllidipes 

s howed strong preference for ecotone habitat, both for 
breeding and host seeking activities, while G. breuipnlpis, 
was strongly associated with the forest floor during its 
dayli.me resting period, and for breedin g activity, but 
showed significant association w ith the ecotone, paths 
and open wooclland lit dusk, during its peak host seeking 
activity time. 

2. Modificaticm i11 trap size and colour 

Subsequent experimental trapping of each species in the 
relevant macro·hClbitats strongly ind icates that effective 
trap size and colour for each of them may be influenced 
by conditions of the macro-habitat with which the fly is 
associated. For example, experimental, comparative work 
conducted under forest and open woodland conditions 
revealed that designs smaller U1an that of NG2G by as 
much as i1 third were more effective for both G. nustc11i 
and G. brc1.1ipnlpis. Fmthermore blue was not necessarily 
the best colmu· for those two species as th ey responded 
as well, and sometimes better, to colours uther than the 
usual royal blue. 

Continuing investigatiot'IS into effective trapping 
system for G. nus/cui are incorporating these results in 
redesigning and testing different promising devices for 
the species thi'lt might also work for the sympntrics. 

4. SOCIOECONOMIC ASPECTS OF TSETSE 
AND TlC.K CONTROL STRATEGIES AND 
iHEfR COST-EFFECTIVENESS AND 
SUSTAINABJLITY 

Participating scie11Hst: G. T. l.Jlko 

Assisted by: G. G. 0. Nynmbnue, 0. Wnmbua 

Collaborators: Kenya Ministry of Agriculture, Lim;fock 
Develvpmcu/ nud Marketi11g; KwnlefKilifi Adaptive Research 
Project; Kcll.lff'l Agrimlturnl Rcscnrcfl /11stitute (KARl, 
Mhvnpn); Kwnle District Developme11t Committee 

Donor: UNDP t/mliigh tltc World Btmk 

Background 

The overnll goal of the project is to develop technologies 
for the control of tsetse and ticks which ar e both socially 
and environmentally acceptable and sustainable. It is 
imperative therefore, lhat socioeconomic and cullLU'al 
considerations be included in the process o f the 
development of these teclmologies in order to ens ure 
their adoption and sustainClbility by the end-users, i.e. 
ntraJ conunun1ties. 

Work in progress 

Study the commtmity social orgn11isntion n11rf the capncity of 
existing leadership stmcturr.s to ndopt n11d mnnngc the tsetse 
fmppi11g teclmolo~>y 



IClPE, underthe K wale/ Kili fi Adaptive Research Project, 
set up a SO ktn2 tsetse control zone in Shimba HiJls area, 
Kwalc District, Coast Province, Kenya in 1993. One 
hundred and twenty (120) Siamese version tsetse traps 
we1·e deployed in the <~rea. The aim of this shtdy was to 
assess the extent to which the existing commwuty social 
organisations and leadership structures could be 
mobilised and organjsed for managing the tsetse trapping 
technology. The data were collected in 1993, based on a 
sample of 191 out of a totaJ of 564 (about 34%) of 
households in Lukore Location which falls within the 
above mentioned tsetse conlrol zone. The analysis of 
data was done using descriptive statistical tools. 

The findings show U1at at the household level, the 
household head alone decides on a number of activities, 
e.g. how much land is to be cultivated in a particuJar 
season/year; what crop(s) are to be grown on this land; 
who should use the available oxen for ploughing <1nd 
when and how to dispose of crop harvests. 

Decisions regarding allou1tion (>f fanilly as well as 
hired labour are made by the household head including 
the timing of every agricu ltural operation dming the 
season or vear. 

At the ~illage level the first order of authority is the 
locttl government representatives such as the chief cmd 
s.ub-chie fs. These i'lre empowered to implement 
government decrees regard ing the community. In 
·nddition there aTe <1 number of other organisations in the 
villages wluch c<1rry out different f1.mctions as shown ln 
Table 1. 

In the case of the village comnultecs, decisions made 
are usually sruKtioned by the chief who quite often uses 
this committee to ensure that his directives are followed. 
The women's groups are voluntary i'lssocii'ltions formed 
largely through encouragement from the Ministry of 
Cullmc nnd Social Services. Office bearers are elected 
democratically. 

In terms of mobilisation t'lnd organisation of the 
community for tsetse control, 53o/c of the persons 
interviewed suggested thnt the existing village 
committees and women's groups, guided by villnge 
elders, should form the basis for communitymanagement 
of tsetse control. Most interviewees also suggested that 
the funeral groups shou ld be charged with the task of 
raising funds fron1 the commututy for tsetse control. 
This is because everyone recognises them as being more 
active and efficient in raising funds from the people. 

Table 1. Activities of village organisations 

Nome 

VIllage committee 

Women's groups 

Self-help groups 
Funeral groups 

Main function 

- General overseer of village 
affairs 

- Merry-go-round (revolving 
fund) 

-Farming 
- Cottage industries 
-Various development activities 
-Assisting bereaved member 

families 
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Assessmcnl of the soc in/ division of labour n~~d its i111plicntions 
for the ndoptio11 of fl1e tsetse trapping teclmologtj 

The main objective of this study emanates fwm the 
widely accepted view that the control of tsetse using 
trups can be best sust.1ined over the long lenn if it is 
managed by the community itself. Ideally, a ll the 
resources shouJd be provided by the commmuty, i.e. 
types of cloll1S used, trap supports and poles, urine 
odolll' baits, etc. However, the critical inpu tis labom for 
mflking the traps, setting them up, and servicing them. 

Lukore location was selected for the shldy based on 
the fact that the area has a severe tsetse problem. However, 
both livestock and agricultu ral activities are widely 
practised ap<ll't !Tom other activities. From a ccnsu:s of aU 
household heads in the area (564) a random sample(] 91, 
about 34%) was selected for the interviews. 

A wide variety of data has been gathered under tlus 
st~udy. However, onJy a summary of the main findings is 
pre:sented here: 
1. At the level of individual households, accordi11g to 

70.6% of the sample, there is shortage of labour for 
crop and livestock activities. 

2. Tndjvidual households may not have time to ma11age 
the tsetse control technology, but they may be able to 
do so at the conununjty level. Each household may 
be able to allocl'!te a proportion of its labour time, 
however small, to conummity control activities. 

3. The main reason for the above conclusion is that the 
com.mtuuty is willing to make sacrifices, as shown by 
the readiness of 68.6% to make their own traps or 
even to buy them. 

4. About 52.6% of the individuals interviewed suggested 
that the existing village committees and women's 
groups, guided by viJlage elders, should forrn the 
basis for community management of tsetse control. 
Fina lly, it is obvious !hat further studies have lo be 

made with regards to comparability of the above costs to 
those i.tlcLm·ed elsewhere, where similar traps are used. 
or even where other control methods are employed. 
Stud1es of the management requirements of the trapping 
teclmology h;we yet to be done also in order to ensure its 
long~terrn sustainability. 

Future activities 

(i) Assess households' incomes and expenditures and 
affordability of the tsetse trnpping technology to Cl 

local conumuuty in Kwale District. 
(i i) Study the in1pact of introduction of trapping 

technology on the role <..1f li vestock in the 
community , fanm'!rs' perceptiot1S, effectivenes:s of 
conumlllity social orgmusation in the introduction 
of this technology. 

Completed studies 

Lako G. T., Cost of tsetse trapping using tl1e NG2G tsetse 
trap: A case study in Kenya./11sect Science nurl itsApplicatiou 
(In press). 
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5. POPULATfON DYNAMICS AND 
MOVEMENT OF TSETSE FLfES, GLOSSINA 
SPP. AT THE KENYA COAST 

Parl:idpati~tg scie11tists: }. 8. Okeyo-Owuor, L. 1-1. Otie11o 

Assisted by: C. Ogut11, ]. Mwandand11 

Donor: UNDP 

Collaborators: W. Ognna, UniversihjofNnirobi;O.Mnclwrin, 
Keuya Wildlife Service; T. 0. Adede, Ministry of Agriclllture, 
Livestock Development n11d Mnrketing, Ke11yn 

Background 

Tiu? tsetse, Glosshtn spp. is a well known taxonomic 
group within the order Dipte ra, belonging to the 
Glossinidae, a family fonnerly assigned to Muscidae to 
which, though separate, they are closely related. The 
Glossina species are restricted to tropical Africa, within 
15°N-200S but extending more southerly along the coastal 
area. The fly is a well known biological vector of 
Trypa110SOII!a spp., pathogenic microorganisms 
responsible for causing the disease trypanosominsis (or 
sleeping sickness) in humans and nagana in livestock. 
Some 36 cow1tries in Africa are infested by the fly, 
putting about 50 million people at risk of contracting the 
disease, while 23,000 new cases are reported annually 
from endemic areas. Similarly, nagana is a major 
constraint in agricultural development, especially in 
livestock production leading to shortages of meat and 
milk over a belt of 10,000 km2 in Africa. 

In tropical Africa, 30 or so Glossina spp. have a diverse 
distribution and habitat preferences whose limits are 
determined by climate through its effect on vegetation. 
The abundance and distribution of tsetse flies are 
determined by both vegetative cover and 
microclimate. But where rainfall is high and desert 
conditions are intensive, the limit of Glossina distribution 
is related to seasonal low temperatures which accordingly 
hinder adult activities (less than 23°C) and pupal 
development (less than l8°C). 

The major ecological factors influencing tsetse 
population dynamics, distribution and movements are 
still a matter of specuJation, since even within a limited 
geographical area there are unexplainable diversities in 
different sites. Further, little is known about the factors 
influencing relative abundance, movement and dispersal. 
This report provides information on some factors 
responsible for changes in population abundance, 
movement and dispersal of three Glossina species, G. 
pallidipes, G. nusteni and G. brevipalpis at Muhaka Forest 
and Shimba Hills Game Park at the south coast of Kenya. 

Muhaka Field Station, one of the ICIPE's research 
stations, is located some 50 km on Ute south coast along 
the Mombasa-Ltmga Lunga road, K wale District, on the 
south coast of Kenya. The station is s ited on 300 hectares 
of land, nearly half of wh~ch is covered by indigenous 
forest, the Muhaka. Muhaka is a gazetted protected a_rea 

and is i_nhabited by numerous species of smaJI mammals 
and reptiles as well as a wide diversity of insect fauna, 
including the three species of tsetse flies. TI1e rest of the 
station is set in an agroecosystem within typical coaslal 
trees and food crops, part of which is cleared for research 
on mmual food crops. The whole station is surrounded 
by human settlement (peridomestic) areas. 

The studies were also conducted in Shimba Hills 
Game Park in Kwale District. The park is located near 
the equator and covers an area of about 150 km2.lt li.es 
between three settled divisions, namely Matuga (north
east), Msambweni (south-west) and Kinango (west). 
The park's main features are the nyikn plateau with an 
altitude of about 420 m above sea level and a 
comparaHvely cooler climate than the rest of the coastal 
region, with an annual rainfall of 1200 mm falling in a hi
model fashion. The vegetation cover of the park is 
typical savmm<~ grassland intercepted by secondmy and 
primary forests and thickets along the valley bottoms. A 
small portion of the park is covered by a plantation of 
pines (Pimts pahtln L.). Lantana weed (Lnnfmm camnrn L) 
covers the open areas along the main paths of the park. 

Several species of wildlife occur in the park and the 
surrounding areas. These include buffalo, warthog, 
elephant, sable antelope, wild pigs, rodents and different 
species of reptiles. Recently, the Kenya Wildlife Service 
introduced a small number of giraffes. While some 
wildlife species are relatively sedentary in their habits, 
oU1ers such as wild pigs, elephant, buffalo, sable antelope, 
and baboons are quite mobile. TI1ese animals move 
extensively within the park and even into the settled 
areas, carrying variable populations of Muscidae and 
Glossinjdae with them. Three species of tsetse flies, G. 
pnllidipes, G. nusteni and G. brevipnlpis inhabit the park as 
well as other parts of the coastal region. 

Work in progress 

1. Seaso11al abundance of tsetse flies h1 Mulmka Forest 
a11d peridomestic areas 

Studies were started in November, 1993 and terminated 
in December, 1994. Tite ICIPE-d~igned tsetse traps, 
NG2B, baited and w1baited wiU1 cow urine were used 
for the study. TI1e traps were checked daily and the flies 
trapped collected for labora tory examination. To 
determine U1e diurnal activities of tsetse flies, daily 
collections of trapped flies were made every two hours 
between 0800-1600 hrs. 

Diurnal changes in trap catches show that U1e activity 
of tsetse flies is dynamic Utroughout the day. There were 
two peak catches observed, one at 0700-0800 hrs and the 
other at 1600-1800 hrs. The oU1er times were characterised 
by a trough in fly catches when the catch was low and 
more or less uniform (Figure 6). At the experimental 
sites, G. pnllidipes was U1e most abundant species, 
accow1ting for 95.5% of the total catch per trap. TI1e other 
species occurred in low numbers, 2.5% and 2.0% for G. 
nusteni and G. brevipalpis, respectively. Data obtained 
from trap catches show that those baited with cow urine 
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Figure 6. Monthly tsetse catches at different times of the 
day at Muhaka. Kwole District. Kenya. 

caught significantly (P > 0.5) more flies than unbaited 
(Figure 6). These results confirm earlier observations at 
ICIPE that baiti11g traps with cow urine does improve 
the fly catches and may enhance trap perfom1ance when 
used for monitoring low fly populations in settled areas 
within endemic tsetse-infested areas. The presence or 
absence of baits did not influence the sex ratio or nge 
groups iJ1 the traps. 

This s tudy covered two rl'tiny seasons (March-July 
a nd November-)<muary) and one dry season (August
October). During this period the highest catch was 
realised in March 1994 and the lowest i.n October 1994 
(Figure 7). Another peak, but lower than that of March, 
W(IS in December 1994. This population cycle appears to 
synchronise with the rainy seasons and the vegetative 
growth in the area. The role of climatic factors iJ1 
determjning tsetse population fluctuations ht~s not been 
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well studied but our studies suggest the possible role of 
these factors, especially rainfall, in patterns influencing 
tsetse abundance. Rainfall may be a factor which is 
instrumental in creating seasonal outbreaks of the flies 
<1 nd nagana in peri domestic situations in the K wale area, 
as reported by the veterinary division (MOALDMA111111n/ 
Reports). 

Data from comparative studies on fly catches in 
forest and settled areas in U1e Mul1aka area show that the 
highest (150 flies) catd1 Wi!S from traps located 500 m 
into the forest (Trap 2), followed by traps at the forest 
edge (132 flies, Trap 3). Traps located in the forest centre 
(Trap 1) gave low catd1es (37 flies). The catches declined 
to 16 flies in traps 5 nnd 6 located further away (1.0 and 
1.5 km, respectively) from the forest edge. Da ta obtained 
from this brief study was iJ1adequate for a reasonable 
comparative analysis on fly population abundance in 
the two si tuations. 

2. Vertical distrilllltiOII pnttems of Glossina spp. at 
Sltimbn Hills Gnme Pnrk 

In shtd ying and monitoring tsetse populations, d ispersnl 
and movements, as well as for control, the present 
strategy is based on horizontally deployed traps at 
grotmd level. No studies have been conducted on the 
vertical distribution pattems and responses to traps 
deployed at different heights above ground level on the 
three tsetse fly species occuJTing at the Kenya coast. The 
importa11ce of vertic<ll distribution has been shown iJ1 
sand flies, where shtdies have revealed that flies highly 
infected with prom<'!stigotes were caught at 39m above 
the ground <md none nt ground level ill forests in 
Honduras. Jn Baringo, Kenya, it has been shown by 
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to November, 199.4. 
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ICIPE that djfferent species of phlebotomi.ne sandflies 
are vertically distributed at heights G-11 m i.n wooded 
areas and G-9 m in open fields and that the largest 
number of flies were caught at G-7 m and 0-4 m, 
respectively. 

This report provides data from studies on tsetse 
conducted at Shirnba Hills Game Park. The studies were 
conducted during April-August, 1994. Different trap 
deployment patterns, between heights zero to 4 m above 
the groU11d level were used: In pattem A, traps were 
deployed at 1-m vertical intervals placed directly above 
each other, while in pattern B, traps were deployed 
vertically but staggered at cUstances of 3 m from each 
other. The study was repeated five times between March
June, 1994 and the data pooled for analysis. The studies 
aimed at, 
(i) determining the optimum trap deployment pattems 

and heights for population monitoring and other 
s tudies; 

(ii) understanding the tsetse vertical distribution 
patterns leading to determining how other factors 
such as wind speed, host odour plume, vertical 
variations in microclimate, etc., may influence tsetse 
movement and dispersal; 

(iii) relating fly movement and behaviour patterns to 
possible host animals resting and moving above the 
ground level; 

(iv) determining the relative abtmdance of and trap 
attractancy to the three tsetse species occurring in 
the Park. 

Ute results show that tsetse catches per trap per day 
(CTD) vary with trap deployment levels above the 
grmmd. The ratios of CfD in the two trap deployment 
patten1S (B:A) for males, females and total flies are 4.41, 
4.06 and 4.2, indicating that all the traps deployed in 
pattern B caught four times as many flies as A. The 
proportions were similar in both sexes i.nrucatillg that 
the patterns rud not discriminate between fly sexes 
(Figure 8) nor was there any variation with vertical 
deploy111ent of the traps. Data from two other patterns 
were inconsistent and not considered in this analysis. 
Comparison between patterns A and B show that the 
latter caught four times more flies than A and proved 
~ore useful in satisfying the objectives of the study. For 
mstance the mean munber of flies caught per trap per 
day in pattern B was 51.8 at 0-1 m, 18.7 at 1-2m and 7.5 
at 2-3m, while the respective mm1bers for A are only 
12.1, 5.1 and 1.4, respectively. The mean mm1ber of flies 
caught by all traps in pattern B per site was 78.0 
compared to only 18.6 in pattern A. 

Considering the number of flies caught per site in 
each deployment pattern, G. pallidipes was predominant, 
at <m average percentage o£71 .8% flies in Band 17.5% in 
A. These constituted 92.0% and 94.4% respectively of the 
total fly population in both cases. In all cases, the data 
show that G. pallidipes constitutes more than 90% of the 
total tsetse fly populations in Shimba Hills Game Park. 
This species could accurately be used to estimate and 
study b?th horizontal and vertical population patterns 
of Glossma spp. in this area. The other species numbered 
on average only 4.89 flies for G. austeui <md 1.33 for G. 
brevi pal pis in Band 0.79 and 0.25 flies in A, respectively. 
The munbers of G. brevipalpis were too low for a 
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Figure 8. Proportion of all Glossina species In catches 
using two different trap deployment patterns. A, Traps 
deployed ot 1 m vertical intervals above each other; B. 
traps deployed vertically but staggered at distances of 3 
m from each other. 

meaningful comparison of the vertical distribution 
patterns of this species. 

The results suggest that G. pnllidipes populations 
estimates followed closely the trend in distribution 
patterns in total fly populations. A similar trend but to a 
lesser extent was observed in the case of G. austeni in 
pattern B. 

It was observed that when traps were placed at 
ground level, they caught only 65-66.4% of all trapable 
tsetse flies in each site, while the rest (35%) were caught 
at higher levels. This reveals that in designing traps, an 
optimum trap deployment height must be in-built for 
improving trapping efficiency. When traps were placed 
at levels above 3 m, Le. at 3-7 m, very few flies were 
caught, the munber being inconsistent and not analysable. 
However, this indicated that tsetse flies were attracted to 
objects such as traps at higher· elevations (>3m) which 
might to some extent influence their feeding, resting and 
dispersal behaviour. A model for optimal trap 
deployment height was developed from the field data; 
these results are reported elsewhere. 

3. Role of wild host animals ilt aburtdrmce, movement 
rmd dispersnl of tsetse 

Previous studies have shown wide variations in tsetse 
populations, even within similar ecological areas in 



close-by areas. TI1ese variations do occur in time and 
space, making the data clifficult to analyse, interpret and 
predict. Little information is available on factors 
responsible for tsetse population changes, movement 
m1d dispersal within and between different ecological 
areas. This information is important in understanding 
the phenomenon of tsetse infestation and re-uwasion 
into respective new <md 'control' areas and the subsequent 
disease epidemiology. Of particular interest is the fact 
that natural tset~e habitats are closely associated with 
na tural vegetation, ga me reserves, or secondary 
woodlands where human interference is minimal. 
However, such areas usually border human settlements 
and agricultural areas, a sinmtio.n characteristic of the 
coastal region of Kenya. 

The objective of this study was to determine the 
influence of movement of wild animals on tsetse fly 
abundance, movement ;md dispersal within the natural 
habitat and their potential in causing re-uwasion and 
disease epidemiology into the neighbouring domestic 
areas. Several study sites were selected in different parts 
of Shimba Hills Game Park, i.e. grazing sites, watering 
points, animal tracks and res ting s ites. Detailed 
observations were made on three animaJ species: 
elephant, buffalo and sable antelope. Other animal species 
found in association \1\rith these three were recorded. The 
:>htdies were conducted between July and November, 
1994 using NG28 traps. 

The results showed high variations in trap catches 
between different sites (Figure 9). Daily trap catches 
were also variable. Three sites at buffalo resting sites {8), 
elephant track (F) and watering sites (IN) gave consistently 
high fly ca tches. Other sites (G, FLl,andFL2) gave lower 
trap catches. Site G was the conunon grazing site in open 
grassland, while FL1 and FL2 (located in thickets) did 
not show any aniroal activities. Site F gave the highest fly 
yields, followed by W and then B. 

At site B, located in open grassland as was G, the 
resu lts showed that fly abundance was closely related to 
the absence or presence of buffalo at the site. The number 
of flies attracted to the traps was high when the buffalo 
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Figure 9. Mean fly catches ot d ifferent trapping sites In 
Shlmba Hills Pork in relation to wild animal movement. 
Sites: B, buffalo resting in open grassland: C and F, elephant. 
tracks; FL. thickets with no animal activity; G, buffalo 
grazing site In open grassland; W, buffalo watering site . 
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were at the site but minimal duril1g their absence (Figure 
10). ft was also observed that the fly abundance was not 
influenced by the mere number of buffalo, but by their 
presence or absence at the site. 

Data from elephant track sites reflected a similar 
trend, as the fly numbers were highest whenever there 
were fresh elephant track marks near the sites. [n the 
case of water points, the numbers of flies remained 
reasonably high throughout the study period, but the 
trap catches increased significantly whenever animals 
visited the site. Even though the s tudy sites were 
frequented by many wild animals, the proportions of 
fed flies to the traps were extremely low (0.3-4.5%) 
suggesting that the traps were not suitable for catching 
fedilies. 

These srudies show that wildlife are major factors 
influencing tsetse fly abundance as well as movement 
and dispersal. ln the case of buffalo and elephant, their 
absence even for only a short time resu.lted in low fly 
nmnbers and vice verS!I. Visual observations on the two 
anin1al species also showed that U1.ey were followed by 
large numbers of flies. In the case of sable antelope, these 
animals, altl1ough moving in herds, were too mobile for 
any reasonable data to be obtail1ed. Their grazu1g and 
resting s ites were inconsisten t. However casua l 
observations showed that they were followed by tsetse 
flies during their movement.ln.fom1ation available from 
the Kenya Wildlife Service (KWS) officers in the park 
show that the sudden influx of a large number of flies at 
a site is an indication of the presence of wi.Jd animals, 
especiaJiy buffalo and elephant within the vicinity. Thus, 
it is common practice to use tsetse flies as indicators of 
animal movement or approach in the park and 
peridomestic areas. 
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Figure 10. Mean number of tsetse trapped at buffalo 
resting sites with or without buffaloes (data from 21 traps). 
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4. Use of mark-release-recapture tec/111ique (MRRT) to 
determi11e movement and dispersal in tsetse flies in 
the game park mul peridomestic areas 

To date, little is known about the mechanisms of tsetse 
movement and dispersal and the relationship between 
the populations in the forest vegetation and peridomestic 
sites. Further, it is important to evolve suitable 
methodologies for investigating the phenomenon of 
tsetse movement 11nd dispersal for better w1derstaml.ing 
of invasion/re·invasion behaviour of the flies into new 
or control areas. This report gives the results of 
prelimiJll'lry investigations usil1g the mark-release
recapture technique (MRRD to determine patterns of 
tsetse movement and dispersal as a prerequisite for 
understanding mechanisms and factors influencing these 
activities. 

NG2B tsetse tr<tps were set at various sites known to 
contain high fly numbers in order to collect flies for the 
mark-release-rec<~pt:ure studies. Winton oil colour paints 
were used to mark ffies. Small qu(lntities of the paint 
diluted carefully with lli1seed oil was applied using the 
round end of an insect pin onto the prothoracic segment 
to give a colour dot. Flies (10,950) marked using cream 
colour pail1l were released at L~mgomwagandi Forest, 
while those (12,800) marked with bright green paint 
were rele<tsed a t Makadarr~ forest. Marking for this 
study was done for a period of three (3) dr~ys in each 
case. 

To detemli.ne fly movement and dispersal from the 
release point, NG28 tmps baited with cow urine were set 
at different sites and distances at least 500 m from the 
release sites. In the case of flies released at 
Longomwagandi Forest, traps located at various sites 
such as buffalo resting sites (61, 62 and 83), elephant 
trocks (Cl and F1), water points (Wl , W2 and W3) and 
open grassland (G3) were set to monitor the fly 
movement. In Makadara Forest, traps were set between 
the release site (MF1, 500 m from release site) and the 
Kidingo gate (MF8, 5 .kn1 from release site) bordering 
settled areas. Initially the traps were left at the sites for a 
period of 10 days while being checked dr~ily, when flies 
were collected for examination. After this period h·aps 
were set at weekly intervals for five days for a period of 
2 months. The whole experiment lasted from 27 
November, 1994 to 15 February, 1995. 

Data obtained from both studies, though prclli11inary, 
yielded some interesting information on tsetse fly 
movement and dispersal patterns. Oth.er experiments 
designed to give more detailed data were discontinued 
due to staff transfer, lack of ftmd.ing and inadequate 
lime. 

In the first experiment in Longomwag<mdi, a total of 
7161 flies were collected from all the traps in 10 days, of 
which 70 flies marked with cream paint were recaptured. 
There was a wide variation in trap catches at different 
sites, with the maximum number of flies (1533) being 
recorded at 81 and the lowest (161) at G3. No marked 
flies were recaph.tred at sites 132, FL3 and G3. Site G3 is 
open grassland, FL3 is a forest with no sign of animal 
activity and B2 is a buffalo site rarely visited by the 
buffaloes. 

High fly catd1es were fmmd at buffalo site Bl (1533 
flies) of which 31 flies were marked; the elephant track 
site, Fl, gave 1475 flies, out of which 6 were marked; the 
water pool site, W1, had 1445 flieo, with 15 mArked flies 
recapt:w·ed. At sites W2 and W3 with 487 and 705 flies, 
respectively, seven marked ffies were recaptured at each 
site, while at site 83, with 309 flies, only one (1) fly was 
recaptured. Sites Wl, W2 and W3 were located to the 
north of the release site, while G3, 83 and W3 were to the 
southem side. Sites Cl and FL3 were to the west, while 
sites B2 and W2 were to the east. TI1e furthest sites to the 
release site were F1, B2 and 83, out of which F1 had the 
highest reci'lptures of marked flies. In generaJ, the sites to 
the north gave relatively higher recoveries of marked 
flies compared to the other directions. All the water 
points gave good recaptures of marked flies with Wl 
lead ing with 15 marked flies and the others having 7 
each. The two elephrtnt track sites yielded 6 marked flies 
at Fl, compared to only 3 at Cl. In general the marked 
flies were recorded in all four directions from release 
site. 

Data from studies at Makadara forest showed that 
after only five days, flies could be recovered at Kidongo 
gate {MF7) some 5 km from the release site. ihe highest 
recoveries were made at Mf3 followed by MF6 which 
were 2 km and 3.5 km away from release site, respectively. 
MF8 did not yield any marked flies, but being only 500 
m from MF7, at the park border, where the last marked 
flies were recorded, indications are that some flies might 
have crossed into the settlement i'lreas borderil1g the 
park. 

It was found that tsetse flies have a high m_obility and 
dispersal capacity. TheresuJtssuggest that fly movement 
and dispersal nrc closely associated with those of wildlife, 
especially elephant, buffalo, sable antelope and warthog. 
Both buffaloes and waTt hogs were often fow1d together 
at Bl, 82, and 83 as well as at common resting sites. 
During the study both animals were predomil1ru1tly 
present at B1 and found only occasionally at the other 
sites. Sinlil(lrly, all the animals listed above were frequent 
at the water point, Wl. Both Bl and Wl gave the highest 
proportion of the recaptured marked flies, 44.3 <md 20%, 
respectively. Site F1 was only 2 km from the main Kwale 
gate and located on the elephant track leading to the 
M<~rere river, the main water poil1t for wildlife and 
domestic animals to the west of the park. Although traps 
were not set at the river, the fact that 8.8% of the 
recaptured flies were trapped on the track suggest the 
possibilities of flies following the elephru1ts or other 
animals using the track to the river. 

Studies at Makadara~.Kidongo route suggest lhat 
flies were carried by some mechanism and within 5 days 
could be found at the gate (MFS) someS km away. These 
results suggest contilmous invasion by the flies into the 
neighbouring settled area from the park, facilitated 
possibly by wildlife movements. Detailed studies are 
required to elucidate the tsetse fly dispersal and 
movements from natural habitats to peridomestic areas, 
a phenomenon wh.id1 may suitably be investigated using 
MRRT. 



6. TSETSE LONGEVITY VERSUS 13LOODMEAL 
SOURCE/ SIZE 

Participnti11g scie11tists: A. Od~tlnja, ].O.A. Davies-Cole 

Background 

Tsetse flies are known to have specific host preferences. 
The need to establish tsetse labora tory colonies for 
research pu11Joses rna kes it imperative to understcmd 
the various factors which influence the longevity of flies. 
However, difficulties have been faced in establishing 
colonies for some species of the tsetse. Observation is 
usua lly mil de on a cohort on insects kept under monitored 
env ironmental conditio ns to s tud y the rate o f 
d evelopment. Tn such s tudies, the problem of premilture 
death (drop-out) is prevalent. This results in incomplete 
data sets. 

Reasons for drop-out may include environmental 
conditions, bloodmeal source, blood meal size, bloodmeal 
frequency, and feedir\g method. We investigated the 
dropout mechanism il1 a set of bloodmeal size data 
obtained from a laboratory colony of tsetse. The aim was 
to examine the nature of p remature denth (drop-out) of 
fl ies as rela ted to the size of blood meal taken. 

Work in progress 

A cohort of female tsetse (G/ossiltn morsitn11s Cellfmlis) 
was kept under controlled labora tory conditions (25 ± 
1 °C, L:D 12:12, rmd 70-80% rela tive humidity). The fli es 
were allowed to mate and later randonlly d ivided into 
five groups of 30 flies. Each group was fed tlumtgh 
siliconmembrflnes i'lt 2-day intervals on fresh defibrinated 
blood of one of the hosts-buffalo, elnnd, goat, rabbit 
C'l nd waterbuck. Tht' si"e of bloodmeal h1take was 
recorded for each fly a t each fee~.:ting opportunity for 
four gonotrophk cycles. The gonotrophic cycle of each 
fly was recorded a t d rop-out time. The experiment was 
terminated afte r 52 days. Two questions were to be 
answered: (1) Is the drop-out process dependent on 
bloodmeal size and /or the fly's gonoh·ophic cycle? (2) 
Does the present blood me.1 l size at drop-out influence 
the drop·out process m ore thm1 the previous meal? 

M~t!tod 

Given C groups of flies, ead1 fed on different blood meal 
sources, let Mi, i=l , .. ,C, be the number of rues in group 
i. A complete sequence of n longitudinal bloodmeal size 
measurements may be represented as: 

(Yijl 1 . •..• , Yijn); 

i- J, .. ,C; j=l , .. , M;. 

The drop-out indicator for ead1 fly is defined as 

R11 = d if fly j in group i d rops out at tune d , 
n+l if fly is completely observed. 
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lf R;i = d :5 n, then a sequence of bloodmeals (Y;jd, .. , 
Y;i 11) are missing wltile (Y;jl ,.., Y;i.d· t) are observed. Hence, 
bloodmeal history of fly j in group i a t time d is 

The general model for drop-out process assumes 

Prob (R=d / H..1,Y.t) = Pd(HJ,Y,.tf~) where ~ is a vector 
of tmknown pam meters. 11'\e joint dishibution of Y and 
R has been described and pammetised in the literature. 

Three possible drop-out mechanism s have been 
defin ed. These are: (i) complete random d rop-out 
(CRD)-fly's d rop-out independent of bloodmeal size, 
(ii) random drop-out (RD)-drop-out process depends 
onHd, (jji) lnformativedrop·ont(ID)-dro p-outprocess 
depends on Lmobserved blood mea l. 

We employed a logistic linear model to ilwestigate 
these drop-out processes. TI1e model is represented as 

where y is a linear predictor made up of the blood meal 
size history, current bloodmeal size, and gonotrophic 
cycle. This isspelt out for each bloodmcnl source d ata set 
and cornbined as 

A re-parameterisatio n of the drop-out parameters for 
easier interpretation of the rD process g ives 

Logit !Pk(l-lk, Y~/P) I = ~~ + 8t(Y k+ Y k·l) + 92(Y ~-Y~- 1>· 

Hence, el = CP2+Pt)/2 and e2"' (~-p,) /2. The maxjmum 
likeW10od estimates of all the pam meters were obtained . 

Results 

The probability of drop·out was found to depend more 
on previous rather than current blood meal size before 
drop-out. Tius probability, however, decreased with 
increase il1 both previous and current bloodmeal size. 
The risk o f drop-out increased w hen the current 
bloodmeal size was higher than the previo us one while 
the risk decreased with increase il1 the n1ean of the two 
bloodmeals. 

Both the ID Unfom1ative Drop-out) and the RD 
(Rru1dom Drop-out) models fit the da tt1 better thM the 
CRD (Completely Random Drop-out) mod el, but the ID 
model is not significantly better than the RD model. The 
unplication is tha t the drop-out process dep ended more 
on the observed blood meal size preceding the drop·out. 

Differences il1 dmp-out mechatusm were obtained 
between the host sources. 
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7. TSE'TSE INTERLARV AL PERfOD 

Participatiug scientist: A. Od11laja 

Background 

Growth rate is central to the modelling of any population. 
One of the important components of growth rate i11 
tsetse population is the natality rate, wh.id1 in tum is a 
fm1ction of the interlarval p eriod . Hence, an 
understa nding of the distribution of female tsetse 
inter larval period is crucial to modelling the population. 

Female tsetse kept under identical conditions 
Jarviposit at different intervals of time during any 
gonotroph.ic cycle, probably due to inherent differences 
between individuals in the population. This is the 
s tochastic aspect of tsetse larviposition wh.id1 is very 
important for predictive purposes. 

Work on modelling of tsetse interlarval period, among 
individual flies as well as their frequency distributions, 
is rare. Tsetse population models are often developed 
incorporating the interlarval period as a fixed value 
without provision for its stochastic nature. This work 
provides some preliminary exercises aimed at modelling 
tsetse interlarval period, which takes into consideration 
its stochastic variability. Such models may then be 
incorporated into existing tsetse population models for 
higher accuracy in predicting population growth rates. 

Work in progress 

Description of data 

Data used for this exercise were obtained from a cohort 
of female Glossina morsifmts centra/is maintained at 25 ± 
1 o C, L:D 12:12 and 7o-80 % relative humidity. The flies 
were divided into six groups, and each group was 
m embrane-fed on altemate dr~ys on fresh defibrinated 
buffalo, eland, waterbuck, rabbit, cow or goat blood (N 
between 30 and 37 flies per group). The flies were 
allowed to mate singly when 3 days old with 7-day-old 
males in transparent plastic vials (4 x 3 em) with black 
nylon netting. Ead1. fly was observed up to the fourth 
gonotrophic cycle or death before the experiment was 
terminated. The firs t cycle was eliminated from the 
analysis of the data. 

Preliminan; analysis 

Since the exact larviposi.tion time for a particular fly was 
unknown, it was assumed to be wti.formly distributed 
within the interval just before the larvipositi.on was 
observed. The central value of each class (class mark) 
was therefore taken as a reasonable estimate of the 
interlarvaJ period for the flies in that class when 
constructing the frequency distribution table. 

All the frequency histograms of inter larval period for 
each of the three cycles (over all hosts) separately as well 

as combined, were skewed toward the longer periods. 
Hence, the central values (median) were used to calculate 
the mean interlarvaJ period of the distribution. The 
median interlarval periods were respectively 11.675, 
11.464, and 11.423 days for the second, third and fourth 
cycles. 

Model 

Our approach was to model the cumula tive density 
function (CDF) of the frequency distribution of the 
i11terlarval period data by applying a probability function 
directly to the measured distributions. The variability in 
these distrib utions for the different cycles wus assumed 
to be re la tively independent of hosts, while the 
dis tributions for the hosts were likewise relatively 
independent of the cycles. Hence, a s ing le host
independent and cycle-independent distribution of 
normalised interlarval period was used to describe the 
distributions for all cycles and hosts. 

We used the median interlarval period as the nanning 
constant because the median was less sensi.ti ve to outliers 
whid1 were very prominent in the usu ally skewed 
interlarval period data. Using the median period also 
forced all the distributions to coincide at least at their 
rnidpomts. We then obtained by liJ1ear interpolation the 
period after wh.id1 given percentages of the flies would 
have larviposited. TI1ese were then divided by the median 
period to give the normalised d istributions . A three
parameter Weibull function of the form 

F(x) = J · exp(-[(x-y)/ ll]P) 

was then fitted to the normalised d istribution, where 
F(x) is the probability of larviposition at normalised time 
x and y, ~ and 11 are parnmeters to be estimated. 

Model evaluntion 

The shapes of the normalised distributions were found 
to be silnilar but not identical for all the cycles. 

The coefficient of variation between the normalised 
distributions obtained for each cycle was computed at 
various points (0.01 to 0.95) along the cumulative 
frequency values to obtain the extent of similarity of 
shapes of the distributions. These ranged between 0 and 
12.52%; hence, the distributions are sufficiently similar 
to be represented by a single function. TI1e observed 
differences could be due to small sample sizes in som e 
cycles (n= 119, 95 and 64 for cycles 2,3 and 4, respectively). 
The goodness-of-fit of the Weibull ftmction applied to 
the weighted normalised distribution was 99.59% as 
measured by the R~square. 

The function proposed in this study can be used to 
predict the in terlarval period of individual flies in a 
population at different cycles using a rate--summation 
approach. 



8. KWALE/I<ILIFI ADAPTIVE RESEARCH 
PRO JEer ON SUSTAINABLE 
MANAGEMENT OF lNSECT PESTS AND 
TSETSE TN COASTAL KENYA: TSETSE 
TRAPPING COMPONENT 
(See the report of this project 1mdcr Project X of Plant r ests 
RL'SCarch Progrilmme for the project b<lckground c1nd other 
information.) 

Participati11g staff: C. Kyorku 

Collaborators: KARl staff 

TI1is year marked two major activities (l) completion of 
bench mark data collection on the incidence of tsetse and 
trypanosomiasis at tile target sites chosen for mass trap 
deployment, and (2) launching of pilot mass trap 
deployment in a 50 km2 area involving these sites in 
Shimba Hills of Kwale District. 
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Work in progress 

1. Bendt mark data collection 

Monthly sampling of tsetse populations for a 12 month 
continuum, by installing the improved design (NGU2B) 
of tsetse trap at the chosen sites was completed. 
Concurrent monitoring of the djsease incidence on about 
1000 head of cattle was also completed, by blood sampling 
and scamting for trypanosomiasis infection. In addition, 
indka ti veda ta were a l$o collected on cattle productivity, 
especially on milk yields for enabling long term 
comparisons. 

2. Mass deployment of tmps 

The mass deployment of traps, although delayed due to 
resource flow constraints, was launched during july
September. This involved sensitising the local 
conm1unity, t:railting of farmers, training of frontline 
extension and farmers leaders on the principles and 
practices governing the mass deployment of tsetse traps. 
Groups were fom1ed a teach site for selecting the locations 
for the traps as well as to undertake periodical servicing 
of the traps including replenishing tl1e materials for 
odour source (acetone and cow urine). 

(•Sec r11uler l'ro;ecl V, page 113 for tire licks resetrrclr rompoucut 11{ /Iris 
Jrroject.) 
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III. Adaptive Research to Assess the Sustainability of 
the ICIPE NGU Tsetse Trap for Community-Based 

Management of Tsetse and Trypanosomiasis in 
Lambwe Valley, Kenya 

Participating scientists: f. W. Ssm11yongn*, F. G. Kiros~ 
(adoptio11 studies), M. 'M. Moltnmmcri (biologicnl studies), 
G. T. Lnko, A. N. Ngugi (ecouomic analysis), N. K. Ndinwgu, 
£. 0. Omolo (laud USL') (•Project CuMiiun/or~) 

Assisted by: P. 0. Agutu, T. Auode, M. W. Were, 
R. 0. Tumbn, f. 0 . Obingn 

Donor: Natural Resources Ins/ itute (NRJ), UK 

Collaborators: l.nmbwe Vallet) Coml/11111ity, Nynuzn, Ke11ya; 
Natural Resources Iustitufe (NRf), UK; Ministry of 
Agriculture, Livestock Development nud Mnrkeliug, Ke11yn 

Background 

After the technical success of ICIPE's NGU trap at 
Ngmuman, S.W. Kenya was achieved, a project was 
launched in the mid-1980s to evaluate its efficiency in 
Lambwe Valley, wes tern Kenya. Within 8 months, 
apparent fly density was reduced from 200 flies/ trap / 
day to below 1 fly /trap/ day. Noting these results, the 
Lambwe Valley community began to press for the 
widespread deployment of traps. IClPE used this 
opportunity to develop a comnumity-based project 
aiming to assess aspects that had not beendetemti.ned at 
Nguruman. 

Project objectives 

The most important objective is to demonstrate that the 
commun_ity can, relying on its own resomces, manage 
tsetse and trypanosomiasis, using the NGU trap. Other 
objectives are to: 
• provide a framework for the widespread 

dissemination of tsetse trapping teclmology (TIT); 
• identify options for community management of1TT; 

• prepare a monitoring plan to assess the impact of 
TIT on tsetse population, trypanosome infection, 
cattle productivity, land use and the environment; 

• train extension workers and to develop extension 
tools. 

lmplcmelltntiou strategy 

A three-pronged approach was taken. First, researchers 
would train a ca tl'l lytic group of 42 fanners (CGF), who 
would, in tum train and mobilise their conununi ty. 
Second, the adoption process would be based on a 
sow1d understanding of tsetse, nagana, how traps work, 
organisation and management principles. Third, the 
cornnumity would be wholly responsible for managing 
and fina ncing the technology; other agencies wou ld 
provide facilitative services. 

Activities were planned to follow a logical sequence 
as follows: (i) baseline studies; (ii) community 
mobilisa tion; (ill) fom1ation of effective organisation and 
management; (iv) mobilisation of resources; (v) trap 
deployment; (vi) impact assess111ent; (vii) mottitoring 
and evaluation. 

Work in progress 

1. TRAP DEPLOYMENT 

J<muary 1994 marked the begilu1ing of h·ap deployment. 
Community trap n1a.nagers selected 493 trap sites in 
January- February following which a tlu·ee-phase trap 
deployment plan was developed: 64 traps in Nyaboro 
thicket (phase 1), 120 barrier traps along Rtrn1a National 
Park (phase II) and 309 traps at the foothills (phase TTl). 
Traps were made in March-June. Tn May, 16 criss~ 
crossing transects were cut in Nyaboro thicket. Fina lly, 
64 traps were placed and serviced between Ju ly and 
December. 
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2. [MJ'ACf ASSESSMENT 

Trap placement set the stage for assessing the impact of 
m on tsetse population, trypanosome infection, cattle 
productivity, land use, and human welfare. Although 
these activities are tedm.ical tasks, farmers have been 
trained to participate in perfomling them to enable tltem 
grasp tlle benefits of TI'T. However, it is too er1rly to 
ttssess the impact on cattle productivity, land use and 
human welfare. 

3. REDUCTION IN TSETSE POPULATION 

The apparent densities of male and female G. pnllirlipes 
in April to June ranged between 0.8-1.4 and 2.1- 2.8/ 
trap/day respectively. After trap deployment in July, 
the density dropped gradually to 0.2/trap/day. In 
addition t11e population became younger as trapping 
gained momentum. This is remarkable because density 
was already low. 

4. REDUCTION IN TRYPANOSOME INFECTION 

The trypanosome infection rate in tsetse and cattle also 
declined as a result of trap deployment. For example, 
Trypqnosomn bmcci infection was not detected by 
December and overall, infection declined by 25-fold 
compared to 1993Jevels. Similarly, the disease incidence 
in cattle fell by 80-fold in high challenge areas. 

5. ORGANISATION AND MANAGEMENT 

The above results could only be achieved with a high 
degree of organisation and management efficiency. The 
community is managing three major tasks 
simultaneously, namely: (i) the community organisation, 
(ii) resource mobilisation, and (ill) trapping. 

Manngeme11t of the orgmlisnfion 

This is achieved tluough meetings in which all activities 
are planned and controlled. Accordingly, a total of 115 
meetings were held, 89 and 26 at block (unit of 2-5 
villages) and Kisabe (central unit coordinating activities 
of blocks) levels. Two trends emerged. The number of 
meetings at Kisabe level have risen s teadily, mainly 
because it is responsible for trap deployment in phase I. 
Meetings per quarter have declined slightly, mainly 
because of t11e inception of trapping activities. Leaders 
have also recognised weaknesses in management a nd 
are taking remedial measures. 

Resource mobiliSI!Hon 

Four different kinds of resources are being mobilised 
and managed on a continuous basis. TI1ese are: money, 
materials, labour, and premises for storage, holding 
meetings, etc. TI1e first task was to put in place a 
sustainable mecl1anism for mobilising these resources. 

Management of funds is one area that still poses 
problems, mainly because of the Jack of education in 
financial management. Plans are underway to organise 
a short training course on this topic. 

Ma11agement of trapping activities 

Each block recruits four persons on each Wednesday 
a11d Saturday, to work on trap placement and servicing. 
Traps are made by a group of 'trap mamlgers' selected 
from all the blocks. Data collected so far reveal that trap 
deployment is far more labour intensive than is 
commonly believed. The nature of plant cover is an 
important factor. For example, Nyaboro thicket is covered 
for the most part by thorny shrubs and becomes 
waterlogged in wet months. Thus, it took 65 men (952 
mrm·days) to cut 16 transects while trap servicing has 
taken 66% of the569 man-days spent on trap deployment, 
with women contributing 42% of this. 

Future acti.vities 

Monitoring and evaluation (M&E) will be the major 
activities for all the project components. The impact of 
TTT will be monitored and evaluated. Community 
management and organisation, resource mobilisation, 
and trapping activities will be monitored. 

It should be noted, however, t11at the achievements 
of the community are already beginning to attract 
attention as evidenced by tlle number of visitors and 
requests for collaboration.ICIPE and ILRI willlaundl a 
joint research project in January 1995, funded by lFAD, 
aiming to assess tsetse control technologies and their 
impact on agricultural production, the envirorunent and 
human welfare. The World Resources Institute <WRD is 
exploring the feasibilily of including this project in a 
global network of eight case studies of projects showing 
built-in collaboration and use of IPM strategies for pest 
management. The Nairobi Cluster, an informal 
organisation of researchers on livestock development in 
Kenya, sent a delegation of 17 members to familiarise 
themselves with the implem€'ntation of commwtity· 
based TIT in Lambwe Valley, 17-19 November 1994. 
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IV. PESTNET Community-Based Disease Vector 
Control Programmes in Ethiopia 

Participatittg scientists: Getnchew Tikubet, M. Maknyoto, 
L. Oticno 

Assisted by: B. M. Muiin and field stnff from Ministry of 
Health, Ethiopia 

Donors: EU, UNHCR 

Collaborators: National: Ethiopian Science and Technology 
Commission (ESTC), Millistry of Agriculture, Minist1y of 
Health, Ministry of £ducat ion through Addis Abnbn 
University, Regio11 Twelve Administratio11, Southern 
Ethiopin11 Peoples Regional Administration through 
Agricultural Burenu. Intemational:Oxford Universihj, UK, 
Llniversihj of California, USA, Universihj of the North, South 
Africa, Howard University, USA, Tile Rcgionnl Centre for 
Services in Surveying, Mapping nnd Remote Scnshtg 
(RCSSMRS), Nairobi, Kenya 

Backg:roWtd 

Following the signing of a cotmtry agreement between 
the JCIPE and the Government of Ethiopia in January, 
1993, the JCIPE/Etluopia Collaborative Progranune has 
mounted a pilot project for control of disease vectors in 
Bonga, Gambela, in collaboration with the Transitional 
Government of Ethiopia and with the United Nations 
High Commissioner for Refugees (UNHCR) and the 
commwtities in Bonga and Bedessa at large. The project 
validates simple cost-effective and sustainable 
technologies developed by ICIPE for the control of 
mosquitoes, tsetse flies and filthflies. 

Work in progress 

1. TSETSE AND TRYPANOSOMIASIS 

The high incidence of tsetse and trypanosonuasis in the 
Bonga, Gambela area is surprising because previous 
reports and observations do not reflect the current 
situation. As a result, the sh.tdy was focused to establish 
the vector and disease situation and to develop a feasible 
control strategy for the area. The initial survey conducted 

showed that the fly infestation is very lugh: 1200 Glossi1m 
tnchi11oides and 410 G. f11scipes were collected in three 
sampling periods with 15 traps. The NGU trap gave the 
lughest catch for G. tnchinoides, but this requires further 
investigation. Over 366 animals were tagged and bled in 
Bonga (108), Fugnido (160) and Itang (98) and the 
proportion of T. congole11se infection was found to be 
15.8%, T. vivnx (4.6%) and T. bmcei brucei (0.27%). 

The pilot study has therefore demonstrated the 
rel<1 tive abundance of the vectors and the existence of the 
disease in the area. Hence, an intervention package has 
been submitted to the Etltiopian Government and 
UNHCR for consideration. 

TI1e Ethiopian Science and Technology Conunission 
(ESTC), the Southern Peoples Regional Government and 
the lntemational Centre of Insect Physiology and &ology 
(ICIPE) mounted a joint conununity based tsetse control 
project in Bedessa, Wol1ayta Soda. Thjs was reported to 
be a high challenge area, with reports of cattle dyh1g 
because of trypanosomiasis and the people of the area 
suffering from chrotuc shortages of milk, meat and 
animal power for traction. 

The prevalence of trypanosomes was found to vary 
from 24-31% in different peasant associntions. 
Trypanosoma congole11se and T. vivax were the dominant 
parasHes in U1e area. 

Nine lumd.red eighty (980) NG2B traps were used 
covering 200 km2 of fertile land. Currently, the fly 
population hils declined from 100 flies/trap / day to 2-
3 rues/trap/day, and the trypanosome prevalence has 
declined from 30% to as low as 10%. 

In addjtion to tsetse, several thousands of biting 
insects (i.e. Tabanus spp., Stomo.\:ys, etc.) were caught. 
The disease and economic implications of these flies is 
being examined. 

2. MOSQUITOES AND MALARIA 

The World H ealth Organisation (WHO) has 
acknowledged that "health today in Africa has reached 
a s tate of emergency''. The Laboratory of Malaria 
Research at the United States National Institutes of 
Health (NIH) has denounced malaria as a "microscopic 
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murderer tha t remains the clearest single target for 
scientis ts interested in helping Africa". lCIPE believes 
that an effective malaria control programme must 
emphasise general public health mther than sickness 
treatment and therefore focuses 011 the management of 
the vector through ecological approaches nnd adequate 
sanitation. 

TI1e pilot project conducted data collection on the 
relative density of mosquitoes and species composition 
of malaria vectors. Although the relative density of 
mosquitoes was lnw, as expected, because of spraying 
and due tn the season, the malaria incidence WCIS 1 0.9%. 
The most dominant parasite was Plnsmoriiunt fnlcipnrum, 
which accounted for 83.3% of infections. This was 
followed by P. vivnx and P. mnlnrne which together 
contributed to 16.7% of infections. Auoplteles gnmbine and 
A tl. ftuzestus were the most dominant ml'llari<~ vectors 
incriminated during the study period. 

About 1800 houses in the settlement have been fitted 
with the Ml111 Clotlt w hich is a large cloth impregnated 
with permethri.n (pyrethroid) EC20. The remaining 
houses i11 the settlement are slated to be fitted with the 
Mbu Cloth and impact assessment and cost-benefit 

analysis will be conducted for h1ture application of this 
technology elsewhere in Ethiopia. This s tudy is 
continuing. 

3. FIL THFL Y CONTROL 

The pilot field trials of the insect pathogen, Bacillus 
f1111ringieusis (8f) or D11dustop in Bonga RefugeeSeHlement 
has sh<.>Wl1 a long lasting effect. Over 400 latrines were 
treated with Dudusfop, which practically eliminated the 
larval population of flies in the pit-toilets, resulting in a 
notable decrease in adult flies. lt is anticipated that a 
substantial decrease in transmission of infectious diseases 
such as diarrhoea and trachoma will follow. Cost element 
analysis indicates that the Bt can easily be produced 
using cheap and loca lly available raw materials sud1 as 
molasses and protein sources such as soybeans. The cost 
of the t:reat111ent per toilet per year is estimated at US$ 1.0 
which is far cheaper than chemical application The 
establishment of Bl fenncn tation fuci lities in Ethiopia 
wouJd facilitate the large-scale r1pplication of this 
technology. 

fSt•t•nt,;o Proif'< l IX, Jlllge 129.J 
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TICKS RESEARCH 

V. Development of Efficient and Environmentally 
Acceptable Tsetse and Tick Control Strategies for 
the Tropical Developing World: Ticks Research 

Donor: UNDP, through tire World Bnnk 

Project rationale 

Project Coordinator: G. P. l<nnya 

Global losses due to ticks and tick-borne diseases have 
been estimated <IS US$ 7 billion and over 800 million 
cattle worldwide are constantly exposed to ticks nnd 
tick-borne diseases. Un.forh.mately, bver half of the 
estimated global losses occur in Africa where 1 million 
cattle die annually. The major tick-home diseases of 
livestock are theileriosis, babesiosis, anaplasmosis, 
heartwater and toxicosis (tick paralysis and sweating 
sickness). African swine fever is also tmnsmitled by soft 
ticks. Dermatophilosis, associated with Amblyom111n 
infestations, is also an important livestock diseC~se. 

Economic losses d ue to East Coast fever alone bC~ve been 
estimated at US$ 168 million annually. Apart from 
mortality, tick infestation causes serious economic losses 
in cattle, e.g. reductions in growth rates, reduction in 
milk production, damaged skins and hides, etc. 

The control of ticks u1 Africa, as on other continents, 
has relied malilly on commercial acaricides since their 
i.nh·oduction in South Africa in 1890. The intensive use of 
these imported chemicals has led to various problems, 
e.g. tick resistance, environmenta l pollution including 
residues in meat and milk, and escalating costs. Several 
acaricides have been withdrawn from the market due to 
toxicity and tick resistance and currently_there is no 
acaricide in use to which ticks are not (I t least partially 
resistant. It is estimated that Africa spends about US$ 
720 million aml.Ually to import acaricides and since 
acaricides are purchased with foreign currencies, some 
cotmtries are findll1g i t increasingly difficul t to afford 
them. Even when purchased, other logistical, economic 
and social problems make their usc in communal dips 
very inefficient. In some cmmtries, it has been estimated 
that only 3% of cattle dips are hmctional at any time. 

b1 view oftheabove-mentioned tick control problems, 
ICfPE livestock ticks research section u_ndertook to 

develop integrated tick control strategies that wiJI 
utilise little or no acaricides and are therefore 
environ mentally-friendly, and affordable by resomce 
poor fcnmers who possess over 90% of the Aftican cattle 
population. The cunent UNDP /World Bank project 
was therefore initiated in January 1991 to nm for 5 years 
to conduct research on development of the altern<'ltive 
methods of tick control. The work has a lso received 
strong support from other lOPE departments and llllits, 
especia lly from social science and biomathematics. 

1. IMMUNOLOGICAL CONTROL OF 
RJ-UPTCEPHALUS APP£NDICUU\TUS: 
lMMUNE INTERVENTION AND ITS EFFECTS 
ON TICK POPULATIONS IN THE FIELD 

Participatiug scientists: S. Essrmm11, A. Odulnjn 

Assisted by: P. Muterin 

Background 

Tick burden, the number of ticks infesting livestock at 
any given time, is one of U1e major causes of under
productivity and mortality among cattle and other 
livestock. It is therefore one of the major causes of the 
high economic losses in the livestock industry. The 
burden can only be effectively reduced to an economically 
tolerable level by reducing the tick population in the 
envirmm1ent. The use of acaricides, with all its attendant 
problems, has been the main practice for conh·olling tick 
populations. There has therefore been a need for 
alternative control strategies. O ne such strategy could 
involve an immunological approad1 whereby the 
immune system of the bovine host is manipulated (by 
vaccination) such that cattle resist subsequent tick 
infesta tions. Briefly, this approad1 involves identification, 
iso la tion, purification and characterisation of 
immunologically potent antigens from either the whole 
tick or specific tissue of the tick. At ICJPE we have been 
concen trn ting on the midgut of the brown ear tick, 
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Rhipicepllallls appendiculnhts as the source of potential 
anti-tick vaccine antigens. We have particularly been 
interested in the mcmbrane-bmmd proteins of the midgut 
(SMP-Gut). 

Work in progress 

Previous laboratory studies in rabbits and cattle (Zebu, 
Buran and Friesian) showed that the immune response 
due to immunisAtion with SMP-Gut (crude preparations, 
semi-pw·ified and enriched glycoprotein fraction) could 
protect the animals to an appreciable degree against 
subsequet'\t tick infestations. The studies also showed 
that the immune response induced by these immunogens 
augments immunity to infestation acquired naturally by 
the host through exposure to tick infestations. Another 
effect documented is that the inunW'le response enhances 
anti-tick effects and drastically reduces the leU1al dose of 
systematically applied ivermectin. In order to evaluate 
Uleir impact on tick population in the field, three different 
intervention regimes are being tried in the field at the 
Kuja River field site. The interventions are: (1) 
immunisation of Zebu cattle with semi-purified SMP
Cut, (2) inunwusation of Zebu cattle with 'pmer' fraction 
F2 (enriched glycoprotein fraction), and (3) combined 
(synergistic) effects of immunity induced by semi
purified SMP-Gut and the systemic anti-tick compound, 
ivem1ectin. 

At the start of the experiments, proportional numbers 
of C'(lttle were put in four paddocks and the paddocks 
seeded witll nymphs and adult R. nppeudiculntus. The 
fourth paddock served as the control. The on- and off
host populations of the ticks were monitored. At the end 
of the six months the cattle were reshuffled and 
proportionally equal numbers of resistant and 
susceptible an»nals redistributed in H1e paddocks. When 
the on- cUld off-host populations of the ticks reached that 
of the surrow1d.ings the interventions were started. The 
interventions are still going on. 

For the evaluation of the effects of intervention, the 
data collected before the intervention will be used as 
covariates in the analysis of the data collected after 
intervention. The dynamics of tick popuJations being 
monitored in the swrotmding areas will be compared 
with Ulose in each of the trial paddocks using the intrinsic 
growth rates. These growtll rates will also be compared 
between the mal paddocks. 

Completed studies 

Essuman S., Latif A. A. and Muteria P. Immunological 
reactivity of sera from cattle in the field against tick-salivary 
gland antigens.Joumal of Africnll ZooiO~J 108 (3), 261-265. 

Sera from high and low tick resistant cattle from different 
ecological zones were used in immunoblotting in an attempt 
to correlate the differences in acquired host's Immune resistance 
to spedfic salivary gland antigens. One of the two antigens 
with very close relative mobilities (Mr about 25Kd) were 
prominently recognised by sera from high resistant cattle. 
Sera from susceptible cattle strongly recognised antigens with 
the molecular weights of about 20 Kd and 30 Kd. 

2. DEVELOPfvfENT OF TMPROVED METHODS 
FOR THE PRODUCITON OF 'TARGET' TICK 
ANTIGENS FOR ANTI-TICK STUDIES 

Participating sde11tists: N. N. Mnssambn, S. Essuman 

Assisted by: R. K. Rotich 

Background 

The antigen fractions (tick midgut proteins) when used 
as an irrm1w1ogen and adminjstered to laboratory animals 
and cattle as a vaccine result in the production by the 
animals of a.r'l immune response which is capable of 
producing anti-tick effects on vaccinated a1'\imals (e.g. 
reduction in tick engorgement weights, feeding pe1iod, 
egg masses and egg viability). 

There has been considerable interest in the 
characterisation and isolation of tick antigens from 
various lick tissues tllat may be useful on the artificial 
induction of resistance. Progress has, however, been 
limited by the small amount of purified material for 
effective inumuusation trials. This problem can be 
circumvented tiU"ough the use of recombinant DNA 
technique to purify the antigens. The production and 
purification of recombinant proteins can result in large 
yields of pure and homogeneous molecules. 

Work in progress 

Experiments were initiated to characterise polypeptides 
produced by clones in expression libraries constructed 
from tick gut tissues. Poly (A) + mRNA was isolated 
from gut tissues of partially fed R. nppendiculntus ticks 
using LiCI double precipitation procedure followed by 
phenol extraction and chromatography over oligo (dT) 
cellulose. Purified mRNA was then translated in vitro 
with a rabbit reticulocyte translation system in presence 
of355- methionine. The in vitro synthesised proteins were 
immunoprecipltated and analysed on sodium 
dodecylsuliate polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis and 
identified by autoradiography. 

Double stranded eDNA was synthesised and an 
expression library constructed in lambda gt 11 vector. 
Screening of the library is being done using sera from 
animals immunised with antigens fraction F2. 

Future activities 

Future work will focus on the characterisation of positive 
clones, isolation and the cloning of the genes in 
appropriate and efficient expression vector for the 
production of recombinant antigens to be used as 
pote11tial anti-tick vaccines in laboratory and field trials. 



3. TICK MIDGUT HAEMOL YSIN 

Participating scientists: W. R. M. Vund/a, E. 0. Osir, 
S. Essumnn 

Assisted by: R. Chesang' 

Background 

Red cell haemolysin is a prerequisite for digestion, as the 
process releases haemoglobin, the major blood protein, 
thus facilitating its digestion by proteolytic digestive 
enzymes. However, in addition to its importance in tick 
physiology, the midgut haemolysin is likely to be 
important in disease transmission by ticks, as most 
pathogens transmitted by ticks enter the tick gut within 
erythrocytes. Previously, we reported the presence of a 
haemolysin in the midgut of the tick, Rhipicephalus 
nppendiculah1s. 

Work in progress 

The molecular mechanisms for inducing haemolysis are 
varied and include the combined action of proteinases 
and phospholipases, lipids and pplypeptides without 
apparent enzymatic activity. It was, therefore, necessary 
to establish the nature of the R. appendicu/ntus midgut 
haemolysb"l. The experiments summarised below were 
designed to determine the nature of the midgut 
haemolysin through bjochemical characterisation. 

We s tudied the effects of temperature, boiling, 
substrate concentration, haemoJysin concentration, as 
well as Ule effects of various inhibitors on haemolysis. 

(i) The activity of the midgut haemolysin increased 
with temperature up to 40°C, after which Ulere was 
progressive loss in activity. Boiling for 10 minutes 
completely abolished haemolysis, but the activity 
was restored to original level after 90 minutes at 
4°C. These results indicate the involvement of a 
polypeptide, having at least a tertiary structure. 

(ii) Haemolysis increased with an increase in substrate 
concentration in a typical Michaelis/Menten 
relationship. Such data are typical of enzyme 
activities. 

(iji) Haemolysis increased with an increase in 
haemolysin concentration, and showed saturation 
kinetics. TI1ese results are also typical of enzyme 
activities. 

(iv) The haemolysin was inhibited by calcium ions in a 
typical concentration-dependent manner. Dixon 
transformations of ilie inhibition data indicated a 
K1 of 7.9 mM for ilie inhibition of the haemolysi.n 
by Ca2+. Other inhibitors studied were aprotin.in1 

whidl had no effect on the haemolysin, and palmitic 
acid wluch inhibited the enzyme. The lack of 
inhibition by aprotinin suggests that the midgut 
haemolysin has no proteolytic component. The 
inhibition by Ca2+ and palmitic acid, as well as the 
positive modulation by EDTA (1993ICJPE Am111nl 
Reseatch HigMights) indicated the possible 
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involvement of a phospholipase. In stm1mary, our 
data show that the R. nppe11diculatus midgut 
haemolysin is an enzyme/ and that it has a 
phospholipase component. 

Future activities 

The midgut haemolysin will be purified to homogeneity. 
Monospecific anti-serum to the haemolysin will be raised 
in rabbits, and its effects on the activity of midgut 
haemolysin will be assessed iii vitro and itt vivo. 

4. BIOLOGICAL METHODS OF TICK CONTROL: 
TICK PARASITOIDS 

Participating scientist: E. Mwmtgi 

Assisted by: f. Mugnne, E. Njogu 

13ackground 

Tick parasitoid work was started in 1990 whenlxodiphagus 
lwokeri, a parasitoid of Amblyomma variegatum was 
reported from Trans-Mara area, Kenya. It has since been 
reported in two oU\er areas, the Kuja River basin and 
Busia. A method of rearing paras.itoids in the laboratory 
wlud1 has a 90% parasitisation rate when the ratio of 
parasitoid/ticks is 1:1 has been developed. Other 
completed studies in the laboratories include a study of 
its biology, and the development profile of the parasitoid 
in the tick. Tile main objective of tlus study is to adequately 
study and investigate the best ways of using the parasitoid 
for control of A. vnriegatum. 

Parasitic wasps such as Trichogrammn and Cotesin 
have been used for control of other pests in the field. 
Parasitoids of ticks were released in U1e USA and Russia 
and were found to have an impact on ticks. Tn Martha's 
Island, MassadlUssets, over 30% of ticks were found to 
be parasitised by I. hookeri, which had been released 
there in 1928.1t is envisaged thatl. hookeriwou.ld be used 
either immdatively or in classical biological control in 
areas where it does not occur naturally. 

Work in progress 

An experiment was conducted to assess the impact of I. 
hookeri on tick numbers on ru1imals in a field at Mbita 
Point Field Station/ using 10 cMtle whidl had a mean 
pre-parasitoid infestation of 44 and 47 ticks per animal 
for A. vnriegatum and Rhipicephnlus nppendicu/atus, 
respectively. After a release of 150,000 parasitoids over a 
period of 1 year, the level of A. vnriegatum was reduced 
to 2 ticks per animal while U1at of R. appcndiculatus had 
increased to 75 ticks per animal (R. nppendicu/ntus, not 
parasitised by I. hookeri, was unaffected). The recovery of 
parasiloids from engorged nymphs of A. vnriegntum was 
about 51%. Titis experiment has helped determine 
numbers of parasitoids reqwred to bring tick loads 
down, and has shown that /. hookeri could be used for 
management of A. variegahtm given U1e right climatic 
conditions. 
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In the laboratory, experiments were done on 
infectivity of I. hookeri to other ticks of the genera 
Hyalomma and Boophilus. No positive parasitisations 
were recorded. 

Completed studies 

Mwangi E. N., Kaaya G. P. and Essuman S. Experimental 
and natural infections of the tick Rllip icepllnlus 
appeudiculntus with entomogenous fwtgi, Beauverin 
bass1mtll and Metnrlrizium n11isopliae. formrnl of Africau 
Zoologtj (in press), 

Two strains of the entomogenous fungus, 13riluveria 
bnssinua, were found to be pathogenic to a ll s tages of the tick 
Rhipiccplml/15 uppendiculntus in the lnboratory. A mortality of 
up to 73% of unfed adults was recorded , while the 
entomogenous fungus Metnilizium rmisoplinL' was found to be 
only slightly pathogenic killing only 35'i't of unfed adults. 
Unfed ticks immersed in suspensions of H. bnssinun spores 
engorged normfl lly on rabbits, but 74o/~ of them failed to lay 
eggs. The fecundity of those which laid eggs wns reduced to 
10% compnred to controls in nnlural infections. 9.77% and 
1.7% of 423 adult engorged R. nplll'llrliwlntus females whk h 
haw stayed in grass plot for 8 dnys died due to bacterial and 
fungal infections respectively. The isolated bacterin w~re 
£nferolmctcr doncnc, Serratia mnrcesc11s and ProtL•us mimlrilis. 
The isola ted fungi were from the genera Aspergillus, Fusnritrlll 
• md Mucor but their species were not d etermined . Large 
numben; of a lnboratory colony of Boopltilus dccolomtus were 
found to be infected with Slafl/tylococwsmrreus ::md Escltair:ltin 
coli. The possibility of us ing pathogens for control of ticks is 
discussed. 

Mwangi E. N., Essuman S. and Kaaya G. P. Repellence of the 
tick Rllipicepltalus appendiculatus by Ute grass Melinis 
mintttiflorn. Tropical A11i111nl Hen /til n11d Prorluctio11 
(s ubmitted). 

In a s tudy to develop anti-tick pastures, the climbing 
behaviour of Rhipin•p/mlus ntJflelldiculallls on Me/it lis mimrtiflom 
(molnsses gross) was ilwestigated. Experiments were done 
with cut green s tems of grnss, grass dried in the shade, grnss 
dried in the sunshine, gmss washed in solvent and grnss 
growing in a study plot. In all ce1ses, n common pnsture grnss, 
Pe11ui:;rltr111 clmrde:; fiiiiiiiJ (Kikuyu grass) W<'s used as Cl control. 

All instars of I he tick c:ompletely nvoided climbing on the 
green molasses grass, as c:omp<~red to 86%, 77o/c. and 83'!1 of 
larvae, nymphs nnd adults, respectively, which cUmbed on 
the control green Kikuyu grass. More ticks climbed on the 
stems d ried in the su nshine lhM those which climbed on <~ir
dried grass. Acetone was found to be the best of five solvents 
used to extract the lick-repellent subslnnce. Possibilities of 
using M. mimttif1ora CIS a p<~rl of an integra ted tick control 
package is discussed . 

Mwangi E. N . Biological methods of tick control. In 
Commuuity Bnseri fi llri Sus taiunble Pes-t nurl Vec tor 
Mnuageme11t for Rural DeveloJimeut (EdHed by OHcno L. H. 
and Bugembe M.), pp. 29-32. ICIPE Science Press. 

Mwangi E. N., Kaaya G. P. and Essuman S. Parasitism of 
Amblyomma vnricgnhrm. by a hymenopteran parasitoid, 
and some aspects of its bas ic biology. BioCOiltrol 4, 101-104. 

Unfed Amblyomllin variegnflllll r. ny mphs wet·c 
experimentally infected in the laboratory with a 
hymenopteron parasitoid, /xodipltagus lwokrri (lioward). The 
pnrasitoid wns originally obtained from ticks collected from 

cattle in the Trans-Mara aren of Kenyn where it naturally 
infects 50% of A. vnriegntum nymphs. In the field , nymphs 
collected from cattle were fow1d to be infected, but not those 
collected from grass. The optimum temperature for emergence 
of parasitoids from the nymphs in the laboratory was 28°C, 
but emerged parnsitoids were more active and survived 
longer at 22°C. There was a higher proportio n of parasltoid 
non-emergence from the laboratory-infected than from the 
field-infected nymphs. This study is the first record of infection 
of A. voricgntuur ill the laboratory with a parasitoid. Possibilities 
of mass rearhtg and use of the parasiloid as a biocontrol agent 
for licks are discussed. 

Future activities 

(i) The second part of the experiment described above 
on assessing the impact of I. hookeri on tick numbers 
on animals will be carried out, after the parasitoid 
release is stopped. Tilis part will show whether the 
parasitoid will have established itself in the 
environment, how long it will take for tjcks (A. 
vnricgntwn) to reinfest the cattle, and therefore will 
give im indicntion of how often /. ltookeri s hould be 
relcnsed in astra tegic release regime for management 
of A. variegnh1111. 

(ii) An Clttempt will be mCide to develop better methods 
of reming parasitoids by developing a method of 
storing parasitised ticks in the laboratory . 

(iii) A study will be initiated to investigate the physical 
and chemical cues involved in host finding by J. 
ltooketi, as well ilS field studies of fl ight range and 
host finding bdulViour of /. hookeri. 

5. EV ALUATlON OF ENTOMOGENOUS FUNGI, 
BEAUVERIA BASSLANA AND M£TARHTZlUM 
ANJSOPUAE FOR BIOLOGICAL CONTROL OF 
TICKS 

Participati11g scictttist: G. P. Knayn 

Assisted by: E. A. 01111n 

Background 

Tick conh·ol in Africa has relied henvily on chenucal 
ucaricidcs since their introduction in South Africa in 
1890 re~ulting in problems such as en vironmental 
pollution, tick re;istance and high costs. The usc of 
entomogenous fungi, when fully developed, wiJJ be 
more envirom11enta lly-friendly 1 will reduce development 
of tick resistance and will be cheilper since the f-ungi will 
be mass-cultured in cheap loci'l l raw materials. It will 
also be more effective th<m commercial acaricides since 
it w ill not only be applied on ticks feeding on cattle but 
also on those questing in vegetation w here ticks spend 
up to 95 percent of their lifetime. 

Work in progress 

Two entomogenous fungi, Bcauveria bassinun and 
Mcfnrltiziltlll nnisopliac in aqueous and powder spore 
formulations were tested in the field for their bioconlTol 
potentials against two livestock ticks, Rhipicepltnlus 
appcndiculntus and J\.mb/yo/1111111 varicgntwn, TI1e aqueous 



spore suspensions (109 sp / ml) were tested on adult R. 
nppeudiculnh1s feeding on Zebu cattle in the field and on 
unfed larvae, nymphs and adult stages of R.nppendiculnfus 
and A. variegn.hmt seeded in vegetation. For the adult R. 
nppendiw/ntus feeding on cattle, half of the infected ticks 
were maintained it1 the laboratory after detachment 
from cattle, while the other ha lf were maintained in the 
grass itt the field in nylon tetrapacks. Tick mortality, 
fecundity and egg hatchability were then recorded and 
compared between the two groups. The powder spt1re 
formulations (starch, maize flour, sorghum flour and 
millet flour) were tested on adult R. appendiculnf11s feedmg 
on cattle in the field. 

When sprayed as aqueous spore suspensions, B. 
bnssinnn and M. nnisopline induced high mortalities (63-
77%), reductions in fecundity (32- 60%) and egg 
hatd1ability (42-55%) it1 adult R. nppendiclllafus fed on 
cattle, and incubated in the laboratory after detachment. 
Mortalities occurred between 7-12 days post-infection. 
In ticks maintained in the field in the grass after 
detadunent, similar observations were made. Mortalities 
(62-71 %), reductions it1 fecundJty (44-48%) and egg 
hatchability (72- 75%) were observed. Control mortalities 
were normally less than 10% of experimental levels. 

Spores of B. bnssinnn and M. nnisopline in d ry powder 
formula tions (10% w /w spore-powder) were also 
effective in killing adult R. nppendiculnhts feeding on 
cattle. With the starch fonnulation, mortalities were 65% · 
(B. bassirmn) and 53% (M. nnisopline). With the other 
powder fonnulations, i .e. maize, sorghum and millet 
flours, mortalities with 8. bnssinnn were 82, 85 and 82% 
respectively, while tl1ose induced by M. anisopline were 
79, 64 and 100%, respectively. 

When sprayed on wued larvae, nymphs and adults 
of R. appendiculnttls and A. vnriegntum seeded in 
vegeta tion, both B. bnssinnn and M. nnisopline induced 
high mortalities, especially in larvae where M. anisoplinc 
induced 100% mortality in botl1 tick species. Mortalities 
mduced in nymphs and adults normally ranged between 
60-80%. 

From the above r esults, it is dear that the 
entomogenous ftmgi, B. bassinun and M. nnisopline are 
promising biocontrol agents for livestock ticks and 
therefore merit furU1er study. Although these fungi have 
been used to control agricuJtural pests, e.g. sugarcane 
pests, where spores are sprayed over extensive areas, to 
our knowledge, this is the first a ttempt to control livestock 
ticks using entomogenous ftmgi. 

Completed studies 

Kaaya G. P., Mwangi E. N. and Ouna E. Prospe~ts for 
biological control of livestock ticks, RllipicepltnlriS 
appendiculat11s and Amblyomma variegatum using the 
entomogenous fungi, Benuveria bassiaua and Metarltiziwu 
mtisopline.Joumal of Invertebrate Patl10logiJ (in press). 

Both Benrtverin bnssinnn and Mctarltizium nnisoplinc induced 
approximately 30% mortalities in adult Rhipicep/tnlns 
nppenrficulntrts feeding on rabbits while M. nnisopline induced 
a mortality of 37% in adult Amblyomma variegnhmr. Both 
fungal species induced reductions u1 engorgment weights, 
fecundity, and egg hatcnability in adult ~A. varicgntum. 
Metnrlrizium anisopline reduced fecundity by 94% in A. 
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variegalll/11. Furthermore, 8. bassimm reduced egg hatchability 
to 0%, while 11 % of the infected females failed to lay eggs. In 
Zebu cattle naturally i_nfcsted with R. nppendiculatus u1 the 
field, both B. basbimrn ru1d A. a11isoplineinduced high mortalities 
ranging from 76--85%, a remarkable reduction in fecundity 
(85-99%), and a significant reduction in egg hatchability (94-
1 00%). When incubated in organophosphate acaricides for up 
to 120 h, both fungi retained their normal growth <md 
morphological characteristics. Beauverin bassla11n ru1d A. 
nnisopline persisted. on cattle ears for 1 and 3 weeks, respectively, 
after application. Both B. bnssimm and A. anisopline induced a 
mortality of approximately 100%, 76-95% an d 3CH>4% in 
laJVae, nymphs, and adults, respectively, of R. nppendiculatus 
seeded in grass in the field. Spores of B. bnssin11a and A. 
anisopline mixed with steriHsed sand and maintained at 0 and 
25°C maintained good viability for over 12 months (8. bassinna) 
and for 8 months (A. a11isop/iac) and no significartt d ifference 
was observed in spores stored in the two different 
temperatures. 

Future activities 

(i) Compatibility of entomogenous .fungi, B. bnssiann 
and M. nnisoplinc: with various commonly used 
acaricides will be determined, and 

(ii) The effectiveness of oiJ formulations on ticks 
feeding on cattle and those in vegetation will be 
studied. 

6. SOCIOECONOMIC FEASffiiLITY OF USTNG 
FUNGI AS BlOLOGTCAL CONTROL 
AGENTS OF TICKS 

Participating scientists: f. W. Sseuuyongn, G. P. Knnyn 

Assisted by:£. Ounn 

Background 

Two entomopathogenic fungi, Benuvcrin bassimm and 
Metnrhizi11111 n11isopline are bemg tested for their efficiency 
as biological control agents (BCA) of ticks on Zebu cattle 
under traditional livestock husband ry in Mul1aka, Kenya 
coi'!St. Results obtained so far show that the fungi reduce 
egg hatchability to 04%, fecundity to 1-20% while 
inducmg a mortality of78% (1993 lCIPE Am111nl Research 
Highlights). Research d esigned to assess the 
socioeconomic feasibility of using the two fungi as BCA 
of ticks has been undertaken. 

Work in progress 

Research was carried out m four homesteads made up of 
17 families in Muhaka, Kenya coast. The objectives were 
to identify the major socioeconomic factors determining 
the feasibility of using ftmgi as BCA of ticks (FBCAT) 
and to undertake research on identified factors. The 
major factors identified are: 
(a) Social factors: Farmers' knowledge of ticks, their 

role in disease transmission, tick-bome diseases, 
and economic losses caused by tick-borne diseases; 
land ownership and use; grazing pa tterns, 
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ownership and management of lives tock; 
organisation and management requirements of 
FBCA T; extension requirements of FBCA T. 

(b) Economic factors: Costs, benefits, cost-benefit l(ltlOS 
and affordability of FBCA T. 

(c) Environmental factors: Safety of users of FBCAT 
and the envirmunent. 

Results of the ilwestigation on the above factors 
show the follm.ving: 

Social factors: Farmers' understanding of ticks and 
tick-borne diseases is very poor. Although most of the 
land has been surveyed, few people have title deeds. 
Free range grazing is the 11onn especially in communal 
grazing areas making it lmsttitable to use FBCA T. 
Livestock, owned by men, is reared in large herds kept 
at homesteads of senior male elders. A small herd is 
about 19 head of cattle while i'l large one is 66-78. All 
livestock species, dominated by cattle with a sh(lrc of 
98% of SSU, are indigenous. Cattle .. re domini'lted by 
females (83%). 

Eco!lomic ftlctrm;: Costs and benefits of FI3CA T arc not 
yet fu.lly known. As a result, affordabi.lity and cost/ 
benefit ratios have not been estimated. However, the 
collection of baseline data for estimating increase in 
benefits has started. Cattle productivity is very low. For 
example, mean life time fertility of cattle is 3 calves; age 
of a cow at fust calving is 4-7 years; calf mortality is 
about 70%. Milk yield is 0.64 litl'e/day/ cow. Custom 
prohibits the use of cattle for traction. 

The methodology for assessing the use of FBCAT has 
been developed. Provisional results show that use of 
FBCAT would not be feasible tmder curre.nt livestock 
husbandry. Collection of data on other economic 
parameters will be undertilkt:n in 1995. 

7. EVALUATIONOFBOTAN1CAL EXTRACTS 
FOR THE CONTROL OF TICKS 

Participating scientist: G. r. Krmyn 

Assisted by: M. M. Malonza 

Backgrom1d 

Control of lives tock ticks in Afric(l d epends almost 
entirely on imported acaricides which cost governments 
millions of do1Ja1·s each year. Africa is one of tl1e richest 
continents il1 plant biodiversity not yet exploited for 
their medicinal and pesticide potentials. Indigenous 
plants possessing anti-tick activities, when identified, 
can be used as local sou1·ces of acaricides. Botanical 
extracts will also be less toxic to the environment since 
they are more easily biodegradable. 

Work in progress 

A wi'lter soluble extract of i'llocal pl<mt named Margarifnrin 
discoidcn induced high mortalities in nymphs of 
Rl!ipiccphalus nppe11dicu/nt11s and Amblyomma variegatwn 
ami in adult R. appe11dicu/atus. Furthem1ore, iHl oily 
extract from the dry wood of this plant was highly 
acaricidal; a 6.25% extract induced 100% mortality h1 

nymphs and adult of R. nppendiculnf11s and adult of A 
variegatum in the laboratory. When applied on adult 
ticks feeding on rabbits, it induced mo1·talities of 70% 
and 97% in A. variegntwn and R. nppclldiculntus, 
respectively. A 50% concentrated oil extract induced 
mortalities of 100% and 50%, respectively, in adult R. 
appe11rliwla/us and A. 1.mriegatum feeding on cattle in the 
field. At this concentration, the extract was found to be 
as effective as a conunercial acaJ·icide, Steladone (0.05%) 
used h1 the field to control ticks. 

Completed studies 

Hassan S. M., Dipeolu 0 . 0. and Malon~a M. M. Natural 
attraction of livestock licks by U1e leaves of a shrub. Tropictrl 
A11ima.l Hen/til Prorluctiou 26, 87-91. 

During examinnt:ion of lenves of different plants on Rusingil 
Island, Kenya, ticks were commonly found on the leaves of l'l 
plnnt identified as Acnlyphn fruticosa Porsk. var villosa Hutch 
<Euphorbinccne). Lo:~rvae of Rltipio.•plmftts appc11rlicu/attts were 
the predominant ticks encounte•·ed, found quiescent on the 
undersm·face of the leaves. Laboratory investigations showed 
that significant numbel's of ticks were nttrncted by odourll 
from this plant. H was concluded that the leaves of A. fmticosa 
Me attractive to this tick and have potential for use as a trap 
lo control Licks. 

Kaaya G. P., Mwangi E. N. and Malonza M. M. Acaricidal 
activity of Mal~'?aritm·ia discoirlen (Eupho.rbiaceae) plant 
extracts against the ticks, Rltipicep11nlus appeudicllhlhts and 
Amblyomma vnriegatum (Ixodidae). 111temati01wl Jow1ze1l 
of Acnrology (in press). 

A water-soluble exlr<td of M. discoidcn, an African 
indigenous plant induced high mort<'!lities in nymphs of both 
Rliipiet!IJ/mlus appeHrlicHinlus and Alllblyo11111111 i.1ariegntltl/l and 
iu adult R.nppmrliculntus, but not in adult A. vnriegnl111n. An oil 
hexane extrnct from dty wood of this plru1t was found to be 
more ncnriddal and a 6.25% concentrated exh·acl killed 100% 
nymphnl R. nppeHdiculntus, 100% adult R. appeHdiculalus and 
100% 11. ·vnriegtltllltt when exposed to the extracl for 10 min. 
Application of" 50% concentrated oil extract on rabbit ears 
caused a complete inhibition of nttad1ment by adult R. 
tlppcwfinrlnltts <1nd A. tmriegrtlllllt fur at lenst 4 days, and when 
applied on aduJt ticks engorging on rabbits, it induced 
mortalities of 70% <1nd 97% in 11. l'tl riegnttlln nnd R. 
r!Jiflr!IUficllfaftts, respectively. When <1pplied on ticks naturnlly 
infesting rattle in the field, the 50% oil extract induced 100% 
and 50% mortalities in adult R.appclldiculaftts<md A varh~~ntrtm, 
respectively, by 2 days post-application. In adult R. 
apf't!ltdiclllnflls feeding on cattle the 50% oil extract was found 
to be <~s effective as tho standard concent·ration (0.05%) of 
Steladonc, a commerdal acaricide. 

Mwangi E. N ., Hassanali A., Essuman S., Nyandat E., Moreka 
L. and Ki1nondo M. Repellent and acaricidal properties of 
Odmum stmve against Rltlpiceplta/us apptmdiculatus ticks. 
Experimental attd Applied Acwology (in press). 

An oil extracted from the leaves of a ttoplccibhrub Ocimttm 
sunve was found to repel as well as kill all stages of the tick 
Rhipic<'plla/us npJ1Ct1rlh:ttlafus. In an itt l.lifi'O bio<~ssay for the 
lnrvac, the LC50 oftheoil in liquid paraffin was 0.024%. A 10% 
solution was found Lo kill all inunn tures and more than 70% 
of adults feeding on rabbits. Rabbits ware protected for 5 days 
agah1st attnch.ing larvae using a 10% solution. Preliminary 
experiments undertaken with cuHie kept in the field suggest 
that the oiJ may have potential in tick con1Tol1 nnd a role in 
integrated tick management. 



Future activities 

(i) Conducting biochemical characterisi;ltion of active 
acaricidal compounds. 

(ii) Screening of more indigt::nous plants for anti-tick 
activities. 

{iii) Developing simple but effective extraction and 
storage methods thCJt can be adopted by farmers. 

8. DROP-OFF RHYTHMS, DEVELOPMENT AND 
SURVIVAL OF R. APP£NDICULATLT5 AND A. 
V ARJEGATUM UNDER FIELD CONDITIONS 

Participati ng scic11tists: S. M. Hnssn11, J\. Odttlaja, 
f. W. Ssenuyougn, 5. Essttmnll, £. Mwn11gi 

Assisl'ed by: P. 0 . Ngoko, f. 0. Odhiam!Jo 

Background 

Ecolol,>ici'l l research helps us understand tick population 
activity and behaviour under field conditions 01nd 
provides a basis for the use of specific or integrated 
population management methods. Such studies aim to 
explore weak points in licks' liic cycle, and wi ll provide 
information needed to build tkk population models and 
to devise tick control s trategies. Despite the fa-cl that A. 
vnricgntum and R. nppe.lldicttlattts a1·e the most 
economically importt~nt ticks in Africa, and a re most 
prevalent in western Kenya, no ecological studies on 
these ticks have hitherto been conducted in this (Ire<~. 

Following engorgement in each of their s tages, licks 
drop from their hosts. The cessa tion of feeding, 
w ithdri'twal of mouthparts and dropping is not random 
but follows a regular pattern. Timing of drop-off has a 
dual ecological purpose: engorged ticks tend to drop in 
an area w here conditions are favourable for their 
development and subsequently where they a re likely tn 
encounter a new host. Thus, with a lteration of animal 
grazing, the drop-off could be a llowed to occur where 
conditions are unfavourable for tick development and 
survival. However, scanty infom1ation is available in 
this field, particularly about A. variegafttJII . 

Work in progress 

1. Circadian rhythms of drop-off of t:ll,~orgcd ticks 

The objective was to dctem1ine the diurnal drop-off 
rhythms of R. appc11diculnfltS and A. vnriegnt11111 from 
Zebu cattle kept under traditional husbandly practice 
for the purpose of improving tick control meU1ods. 

Using white cotton e.1r sleeves, larvae and nymphs of 
R. nppenrliculalus and A. unriegnh1111 and adults of R. 
nppe11diculah1s were placed separa tely on each e<~r of 12 
adult Zebu cattle kept LUlder a traditional husbandry 
regime. The drop-off of engorged ticks was monitored 
by opening the bags and rem oving deti'lched ticks at 2· 
hour intervals between 0600 and 2200 hours. Partially 
engorged A. variega /11111 females attached on 12 cattle 
were marked using artist's oil paints dissolved in linseed 
oil. The marked ticks were also visually monitored at 2-
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hour intervals. The experiment was conducted every 
two months. 

Diurnal drop-off rhytluns were exhibited by the 
three stages of both tick species crAbJe l ). The period of 
maximum drop-off of engorgcdR. appendiculnht$ females, 
nymphs, and larvae occurred between 1400 and 1600 
hours. Simila r results were obtained for A. vnrh:gntum. 
However, their adults and nymphs detached from the 
hosts towArds the end of the day. This diw11a l rhytlun 
was consistent over the seasons. 

2. Devc/oplltCtlf m1d suruivnl of ticks 

On the day engorgec.:l ticks detached, lOOO larvae, 100 
nymphs ru1d one female of R. nppelllficulntus and A. 
varieg11f 11111 were placed in glAss tubes covered with 
nylon mesh (Grade 70 GG, mesh size 236J..lm). The licks 
were put i11 the field under a thick layer of litter and were 
checked daily for oviposition and tw ice a week for egg 
hatchin.g,larval-nymph<~ l, and nymphal·adult moulting. 
Number of eggs laid by the females and tl1ose which 
hatched were estimated and p remoulling periods of 
larvae and nymphs were recorded. The experiment was 
conductc.:d at 2-month intervals both in Kujn River and 
Mbita. 

The results f<1r preoviposition, prehatching periods, 
nnd percentage of hatchability of eggs are s ummClrised 
in Table 2. Development of these ticks took significantly 
longer periods i11 Kuja River (P < 0.05). Percentage 
hatchingofeggs was higherh1 Kuja with marked seasonal 
effects. Eggs failed to hatd1 in the dry season, particu larly 
those of A. variega/um.Resultson premuulting periods of 
nymphs and adults and prt!-eclosion were a lso similar. 
These periods were significantly longer in Kuja River (P 

< 0.05). 
At the point of the ir transformation in the 

development rate study, the thre(' stages of the two lick 
species were transferred into nylon mesh tubes (Grade 
70 GG, mesh size 236 ~un) measuring 30 em long a nd 1 
em in diameter and sealed usi11g a heavy duty staple r. 
The htbes were exposed vertically among the grass 
which w<~s regularly mowed to a level of15 em. Live and 
dead ticks were cmmted every two weeks in the case of 
larvCJennd once a month in thecaseofboth nymphs and 
Cldul ts. The experiment was can-ied out at 2-month 
intervals. 

Larvae of K npJ'eNdiculattts released in January 
survived between 2 to 2.5 montl1s whereas those ones 
released in March survived one month longer. Theil· 
i1ymphs released in Mbita in February survived for 8 
months. Amblyom/1/a vnric:gntum IClrvae survived in Mbita 
for 3 ru1d 4 months w hen released in January and April, 
respectively. However, i11 Kuja their su rvival was one 
month longer. Interestingly, nymphs and adults of A. 
vnriegntt/111 survived considerable shorter periods than 
those of R. appendiculnt11s. The season had marked effects 
as ticks s urvived considerably shorter periods in the d ry 
seasons. 

Completed s tudies 

Latif A. A., Rowlands G.]., Punyua D. K., Has~an $. M. and 
Capstick P. B. An epidemiological study of lick-borne 
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Table 1. Drop-off rhythms of engorged Rh/p/cepholus oppendicu/atus and Amblyomma vor/egolum 
under field conditions 

nme R. oppendlculotus A. vorlegotum 
ofdoy 

Females Nymphs Larvae Females Nymphs Larvae 

0600 1.1c 1.3 c 7.3 c 0 2.4c 7.9c 
0800 0.3 c 0.9c 6.1 c 2.2 1.4 c 1.3 c 
1000 0.1 c 0.7c 2.3c 5.6 0.6c 0.9c 
1200 0.6 c 13.1 be 105.4 be 5.6 3.9c 8.5c 
1400 3.6ob 84.9a 387.4a 7.4 9.1 b 109.3 ab 
1600 5.40 81 .3a 164.4 b 17.7 21.0 a 184.2 a 
1800 3.0b 27.5b 69.7 be 39.4 15.3ab 68.6b 
2000 0.7 c 3.9bc 12.1 c 15.2 3.8 c 33.4c 
2200 0.1 c 0.03c Oc 0.4 0.1 c Oc 

Means followed by the same letter in each column ore not significantly different ot the 5% level. 
Analysis is based on values transformed to ..Jcx + 0.5). 

Table 2. Development periods. preovlpositlon. prehatching (days) and hatchability (%) of R. 
oppend/culotusand A. variegotumat Mblta and Kuja River in 1994 

Month R. appsndlculotus A. vorlsgotum 

Preovi. Prehatch. %Hatch Preovi. Prehatch. %Hatch· 

Kuja 1 9.0 b 47.4b 55.3 b 20.3b 79.3c 76.9a 
3 7.0c 46.2b 75.20 17.8 b 84.7 b 69.60 
5 NR NR NR 18.3 b 73.1 d 14.0b 
7 10.2 a 50.6a 49.7 b 19.3 b 91.0a 10.8 b 
9 7.1 c 42.5c 76.1 a 25.8a 75.7 d 63.8a 

11 7.8c 39.3d 48.4b 14.6c 88.2 ab 12.0 b 
Mbito 

1 7.1 be 36.4 c 64.90 15.7 ab 68.3b 42.2b 
3 6.5bc 37.4c 56.9a 14.4 b 74.5a 66.40 
5 8.4a 38.3c 62.40 15.8 ab 75.00 9.8 c 
7 8.8 a 52.7 a 2.0c 18.5a NH Oc 
9 6.3 c 44.3 b 32.6b 15.7 ab 67.3 b 79.40 

1l 7.3c 37.0c 58.4ab 15.4 ab NH Oc 

Means followed by the some letter In each column are not significantly different at 5°/o level. 
·Analysis based on values transformed to ../(x + 0.5). 
NR =No release . NH "' No hatching. 

diseases and their effects on productivity of Zebu cattle 
traditionally managed on Rusinga Island, western Kenya. 
Preve11Hve VeterinnrrJ Medicine (in press). 

T~n fanners on Rusinga Island, Lake Victoria, Kenya were 
selected to study the epidemiology of tick-bome diseases 
(TBDs) and their possible effects on calf p~rformance. During 
the years 1986-88 a total of 162 calves w~re ear-tagged, 
weighed mon~hly and monitored closely for TBDs and 
endoparasitism. The mean (±50) body weights at 4 mon~hs, 
8 months and 12 months were 35 ± 7 kg, 47 ± 10 kg and 61 ± 
12 kg, respectively. The av~rage growth rate from birth to 12 
months of age was 120 g day·1, but there were significant 
effects of year, season of birth and farm on calf liveweight 
gain. Calf mortality from birth to 12 months of age was high, 
ranging from 17 to 56% among farms, and averaging 33%. 
Twenty-one percent of the mortalities were diagnosed as due 
to East Coast fever (ECF) and 14% as due to e.ndoparasites. 
The annual average ECr iJ,cidence rate was 22% and the ECF 
Cilse fatality rate 21 %, but these de01ths were recorded on only 
two of the ten monitored farn1s. Forty-nine percent of dams 
had one or more damaged teats due to the tick species 
Amblyommn mricgnlum. Attempts were made using this small 

data set to analyse for effects of ECF and number of damaged 
teats on calf p~rformance but no statistically significant effects 
could be demonstrated. 

Future activities 

(i) Factors initiating the drop-off of the engorged ticks 
from their hosts which include physiological status, 
photoperiodism, and the effect of the grazing area 
will be investigated. 

(jj) Effect of season on the feeding performance of ticks 
and seasonal drop -off pattem will be established. 

(iii) Fecundity of females, ra te of development of 
engorged ticks and duration of survival of unfed 
ticks under open and shade sites will be investigated. 

(i v) Effect of climatic factors such as rainfall, temperature, 
and relative humidity on fectmdity, develop111ent 
rate of engorged ticks and duration of survival of 
wlfed ticks will be determined. 
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VI. Chemical Ecology of Ticks 

Participating scientists: W. Lwmrde"', A. Hnssa11nli, 
S. Frn K11t11n (•Projecr Cotlrrlinn/(lr) 

D ottor: JCJPE Core F1111ds 

Background 

Semiochemicals, the chemicals that are derived from 
organisms that help to control various interactions among 
organisms, play an im p ortant role in media ting 
aggregation, mate fin ding and host and host site-location 
by the brown ear tick, Rlripicepltnlus nppc11diculnfus and 
the red legged tick, R. everlsi. In addition, some plants 
exhibit anti-tick proper ties due to repellent vola l'ile 
ch emical constituents in the plants . If the function of tick 
semiochcmicals is known nnd the chemicals tha t are 
involved are identified, it is possible to develop highly 
selective methods of control of these ticks tha t are not 
harmful to the environment, such as is the case with 
Acaricid es. In 1994, the chemical ecology departrnent 
continued with research on the identifica tion o f 
semiochem.icals for R. nppewfimlnftls and Amblyomma 
vn riegn t 11111. 
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Work in progress 

1. IDENTIFICATION OF PHEROMONES OFTI·fE 
BROWN EAR TICK, RHlPICEPHALUS 
APPENDlCULATUS 

Analysis of airborne volatiles of male and female adult 
brown ear ticks (R. nppendiculnttts) led to the isola tion of 
six phenolic com pounds: phenol, salicylald ehyde, 
p·cresol, 2,6-dichlorophenol, 2,6-dibromoph enol and 
2-bromo-6-chloropheno l from both sexes (Figure 1). 
Although 2,6-dich lorophenol had previously been 
suggested to be a fema le sex pheromone for R. 
nppmdiculntus, the fact that this compound and the other 
phenols were found from both sexes in our study 
indicated tha t these compounds were nmclioning as 
aggregation rather than sex pheromones. Previous 
workers had employed less efficient methods of extraction 
of the tick-derived compc.mnds. 

2. CHEMTCAL AND BIOACTTVlTY STUDIES OF 
ANTI-TICK PASTURE PLANTS 

We previou~ly reported on tick repellent properties of 
vola tile oils and constih1tmts of the oils of two lick 

H OH 

""(y" 
CH 3 

4-Cresol 

2,6-Dichlorophenol 

Figure 1. Compounds ident ified from airborne volatiles of mole and female brown ear t ic ks. Rhipicephalus 
appendlculatus. 
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repellent plants, Gynnndrapsis gynandrn and Cleome 
monopllylla, both belonging to the family Capparidaceae 
(ICJP£ Amwnl Reports, 1990, 1991, 1993). During this 
year, we examined the tick repellency properties of 
volatile oils and constituents of fow· more plant species 
of the Capparidaceae family: Boscia nl1gustifolin, B. 
mossambicensis, Cabada fnrinosn, and Thylnchilllll african lim. 
All the oils of the four plants exhibited repellency to the 
brown ear tick, R. appendict1latus, with B. mossnmbicensis 
being most repellent. The most repellent constituents 
were m-cymene, nonanal, 1-o:-terpeneol, P·cydocitral, 
nerol, tmns-geraniol, carvacrol, o.-ionone, trnns-geranyl 
acetone, nerolidol and a-cedrene (Figure 2). 

3. STUDIES ON THE ROLE OF KAJROMONES lN 
THE MEDIATION OF FEEDING SITE 
LOCA 'TION ON CATTLE 

The preferred feeding sites on animals for the brown ear 
tick, R. nppendiwlnfus and the red legged tick, R. evcrtsi 
are the inner parts of the ears and the perianal region, 
respectively. Studies i.n our department revealed that 
host odow·s played a key role in the location of the 
preferred sites by the two species of ticks. Extracts frotn 
the ea.r were attractive toR. 11f1pendicll/ntiiS and repellent 
to R. roerfsi while the effect was reversed with extracts 
from the perianal region. Work is in progress on the 
isolation of semiochemicals that play a role in mediating 
this behaviour. 
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Completed studies 

Mwangl E. N. Biological methods of tick control. In 
Communitv-bnsed and Sustai11able Pest attd Vecto,· 
Mmtag,'1nt->Jit for _Rural Development (Edited by Otieno L. H. 
and Bugembe M.), pages 29-32. [ClPE Science Press. 

Mwangi J. W., Achola K. J., Lwande W. * and Hassanali A. • 
Volatile components of Heteromorpha trifoliata (Wend!.) 
Eckl. & Zey. Flavour and Fragrance Jo11rnal 9, 241-243. 
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Figure 2. A few of the compounds identified from Boscia angustifo/ia, 8. mossomblcensls. Cobada torlnosaand 
Thylachlum atricanum that are most repellent to the tick Rhipicephalus oppendlculotus. 
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MEDICAL VECTORS RESEARCH 

VII. Effects of Natural Diet of Sandflies 
(Diptera: Psychodidae) on their Vector 

Competence for Leishmania 

Participating scientists: M. Muhindn ... , M. f. Mutingn, 
M. Basimike ('Project Coordiuntor) 

Assisted by: M. P. Nyamori, D. M. Omogo 

Donors: USALD through the Hebrew University of 
]emsalem · 

Collaborators: Yosef Schlein, Principal Investigator a11d 
Rnymonti L. facobsoll, Research Asstx:-iate, Hebrew Universitt; 
of Je111salem 

Background 

Leislm1<miasis is a disease caused by parasites of the 
genus Leislrmania, transmitted to man by different species 
of phlebotomine sandflies. Leishmaniasis is prevalent 
worldwide in rural as well as urban areas of temperate 
and tropical regions. Its growing importance, especially 
in developing countries, prompted the World Health 
Organisation to include it into the six major tropical 
diseases along with malaria, African trypanosomiasis/ 
Chagas disease, filariasis, schistosomiasis and leprosy. 

The intensity of transmission is a function of the 
vectorial capacity, which is affected by, among other 
factors, the density and longevity of the vector. Studies 
in the Jordan Valley show that, while blood is taken 
according to the gonotrophk cycle, plant tissues are the 
common diet of sandflies, amotmting to nearly half of 
tl'e sugar meals of P. pnpnfnsi. These meals were also 
found to contain carbohydrates, lectins and proteins 
which can compete with the pathogens on binding sites 
and affect the establislm1ent of infection. 

Since the life cycle of Leishmania takes place in the 
sandfly gut, the parasites are exposed to the vector gut 
environment including food, digestive enzymes and 
products. 

TI1e analysis of natural diets of vectors as factors in 
the vector competence is a novel approach to the 
epidemiology of leishmaniasis developed by Schlein 
and co-workers. This approach contributes to the basic 
understanding of vector-pathogen interactions and 
provides methods for the control of leishmaniasis. 

Some of the field methods cru1 be used for monitoring 
the behaviour of sandfly vectors in the field that will 
help in designing control programmes. They can also be 
used as cost effective means for selective control of 
sandllies. The results of the study would be of interest to 
entomologists, parasitologists, and health professionals 
concerned with tropical vector-home diseases. 

Work in progress 

1. PI-IYfOPHAGY AND EFFECTS OF PLANT 
DIETS ON FECUNDITY AND LONGEVITY 
£N KENYAN PHLEBOTOMINE SAND FLIES 

The present report is an accow1t of experiments designed 
to contribute more evidence on phytophagy and evaluate 
its effect on fecundity and longevity of Kenyan 
ph1ebotomine sandflies, with reference to Sergentomyin 
i11grnmi Newstead and Phlebotomus duboscqi Neveu
Lemaire. The first was suspected to harbour 
uncharacterised Leishmrmin parasites while the second is 
a confirmed vector of Leishmania 111ajor, the causative 
agent of cutaneous leishmaniasis in the Old World in 
general and in the Kenyan focus of Baringo District in 
particular. 

Phytophngy 

Both sandfly species were offered overnight (1800-0600 
hrs) in a feeding cage maintained in an incubator at 
28.SOC and 60-70% relative humidity, each of the seven 
test plants: Azadirnchta indicn, Melia azednrad1, Ocimum 
kenyense, Ocimum suave, Rumex uSllmbarensis, Sola11um 
i11cmzum and Tagetes mhmta. Each plant was tested with 
a sample of 24 flies in 12 replicates. After the feeding 
period, phytophagy was assessed using anthrone reagent 
which in the presence of fructose changes the colour 
from yellow to green/blue within 60 minutes. 

Setgentomyia i11grami (Figure lA) and P. duboscqi 
(Figure 1 B) were observed to be highly selective towards 
the different test plants with the highest preference for R. 
1/sambareusis and M. audarach; however, S. ingrami 
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showed more preference for R. usnmbnrensis than did P. 
duboscqi which in tum preferred M. nzednrnclz. The two 
plants along with sucrose proved more suitable with a 
feeding rate of > 50% while A. indicn and S. incnmun 
showed an intermediate feeding rate (between 25 and 
50%). Ocinmm kenyensc, 0. suave and T. milulfn elicited 
the poorest feeding response in both sandfly species, 
beb1g just better than water for which the only one 
positive out of 288 flies may be attributed to a possible 
contamination. This con.fun1s the selective phytophagy 
observed by Schlein and Warburg working with P. 
pnpntnsi in the Jordan Valley, Israel. 

FecundihJ 

Twe11ty-four hours after the blood meal (hamster for 
P. d11bvscqi or geconid lizard for S. ingmnu) gravid females 
were subdivided into four groups; these were kept for 24 
hours with <'! nearly equal number of males in different 
feeding cages containing different diets, i.e. R. 
usnmbnrensis, S. incmmm, sucrose and water, respectively. 
After a 24-hour exposure to the respective diets, flies 
were transferred by couple into individual oviposition 
vials provided with respective diets and the vials kept in 
a moisture retention container. Oviposition was checked 
and eggs cotmted (under a dissecting microscope) on a 
daily basis until the last female had laid or died. Each 
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Figure 1. Feeding rate of (A) S. Ingram/ and (B) 
Phlebotomusduboscqlon various plant species, sucrose 
and water: AI. A. Indica· Mo. M. azedarach; Ok. 0. 
kenyense: Os. 0. suov8'. Ru. 17. usambarens/s: Sl. S. 
inconum:Tm. T. mlnuta·Su. sucrose; Wa, water. 

experiment was nm in 5 replicates of 25 ± 4 flies. 
The h_ighest average number of eggs in S. iugrmui 

(Table 1) was recorded from females maintained on R. 
ttsnmbnrensis and the lowest from those given 5. iucmiUIII. 
The maxima per diet were 163,160, 161, and 137 eggs in 
females offered R. usambnrensis, S. iucamnn, sucrose and 
water, respectively. 

The series of experiments with P. duboscqi (Table 2) 
showed that the highest mean number of eggs per 
female was observed in the flies maintained on R. 
usnmbnreusis and the lowest in those given water, while 
S. i11cmmm and sucrose showed an intermediate fecw1cUty 
level. The maxima recorded were 101, 85, 127 and 85 
eggs with flies offered R. usnmbnre11sis, S. i11cnnum, sucrose 
artd water, respectively. 

A significant differen.ce in fecundity due to the 
difference in diets was observed in females of both S. 
ingrnmi and P. duboscqi: Rumex usnmbnrcusis was 
associated with the highest number of eggs per female in 
the two sandfly species but the lowest fecundity was 
associa ted with 5. incmwill in S. ingrnmi, wltile water 
yielded the lowest number of eggs in P. duboscqi. 

Longevity 

Flies emerging from the same batch (equalmunbers of 
males <md females) were put into one cage and kept for 
24 hours in the incubator under the same conditions of 
temperature and humidity as those described in the 
feeding studies; after that period the b1dividuaJs found 
dead were discarded. The Jot of surviving flies was th en 
divided into 4 groups of 30 each of about 15 females and 
15 males; these were introduced into feeding cages 
where they were maintained on R. usnmbareusis, S. 
iltcnnum, sucrose and water, respectively. 

Table 1. Fecundity of S. Ingram/ females maintained 
on different diets during the preoviposition period 

Diet Number of Number of Meon±SE 
flies laying eggs laid 

Ru 100 8990 89.90 ± 3, 1.:1 a 
Sl 90 7128 79.20 ± 3.52 f 
Su 108 9584 88.78 ± 3.00 a 
Wo 106 87.:16 82.51 ± 2.66 ab 

Ru.l?. usambarensls:SI , S. incanum; Su. sucrose; Wa . 
water. Means followed by the some letter are not 
significantly different at P ~ 0.05. 

Tobie 2. Fecundity of P. duboscqifemales maintained 
on different diets during the preoviposltlon period 

Diet Number of Number of Mean±SE 
flies laying eggs laid 

Ru 108 5835 ~.03± 1.890 
Sl 106 5291 49.92 ± 1.63 ob 
Su 11 5 5959 51.82 ± 1.93 ob 
Wa 109 5103 46.82 ± 1.70 b 

Ru, R. usombarensls; Si, S. inconum; Su, sucrose; Wa. 
water. Means followed by the same letter are not 
significantly different at P ~ 0.05. 



Diets were replenished and mortality recorded daily 
w1 til the death of the last fly in ead1 cage. The experiment 
was done in 5 replicates. 

The maxilmun longevity in S. ingrami (Figme 2) 
associated with the fow· diets were e~s follows: 28, 24, 21 
and 9 days for R. ltSambnrensis, sucrose, S. h1etm11111 and 
water, respectively, with their corresponding overall 
means, in the same order, being 12.8,8.8, 9.8 and 4.7 days 
respectively. 

The maximum longevity in P. duboscqi is presented in 
Figure 3 for the different diets: 41,44, 27, and 17 days for 
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R. usambnrensis, sucrose, S. incanum, and water, 
respectively, the corresponding respective overall means 
beh1g 15.7, 13.5, 9.3, and 7.2 days. 

Among the four diets, water produced the lowest 
longevity for S. ingrami and P. duboscqi. And noteworthy, 
S. i11cnmtm was associated with almost the same longevity 
inS. inl,'Timni and P. dt.Lboscqi, suggesting that if that plant 
had any effect, it would not be species-specific. For S. 
ingrami, sucrose and S. ilrctmwn were not significantly 
different butfor P. d11boscqi, sucrose produced. a longevity 
more close to R. Hsnmbarensis. 
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Figure 2. Mortality InS. /ngrom/malntolned on plants, sucrose and water: Ru, R. usomborensls; Si. S lnconum: Su, 
sucrose: Wa. water. 
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Figure 3. Mortality in P. duboscqlmaintained on plants, sucrose and water: Ru, R. usambarensls: Si. S. lncanum: 
Su, sucrose; Wa, water. 
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The resul ts of the reported experim~nts show that 
some plants are sign.ificantly attractive to sandllies, while 
others are significantly repellent. On the other hm1d, 
different plant tissue meals seem to differently affect the 
population dynamics of the test sa ndflies; this has a 

potentia l implication for their vectorial capacity. On~ of 
the most important subscl1uent questions is how the 
effecl<> of the tissue me(lls of the plants attractive to 
sand Ay vectors on the suitable plants influence the 
Leishwn11in that the latter harbour. 
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VIII. Malaria Researcl1 Activities 

1. STUDY OF ADOPTION AND 
HOUSEHOLDS' CAPACITY TO MANAGE 
AND SUSTAIN PERMETHRIN 
iMPREGNATED MBU CLOTH 
TECHNOLOGY IN MARIGAT AREA 
KENYA 

Participating scietttists: P. Cltitere, F. G. Kiros 

Assisted by: B. A. Omolo, S. Ke/woll 

Dono1'S: ICJPE Core Funds 

Collaborators: IClPE Mediml Vectors resenrclt stnJj· 

Background 

111 1989, the Medical Vectors Research Progranune 
(MVHP) provided the Mbu Cloth techn~)Jogy for control 
of malaria to 2000 persons wi thin the Perkerra lrrigation 
Schel'ne art~a of Mmigat Division of 13aringo District 
(1989 TCTPE Auuual Rcporl). Some o{ the persons who 
were given the cloths were a t the lime residing within 
Mru·igat township. A b~seline s tudy of U1e teclu'lica l 
aspects of the hca lth conditions of the area with emphasis 
on malada was reported to have been catTied ou t prior 
to tht~ introduction of the cloths in the area. By disl1ibuti.ng 
the clo ths to a large number of persons within a smaller 
geograph ic areil, il community-w ide impact of the 
teclmology on malaTia was expected. 

Th e two objectives of the s tudy were: (i) to examine 
the pt1tential for wid espread adoption and sustainability 
of the technology in the s tudy area; and (li) to look into 
tl1e problems and pote ntial for involvement of the 
community in the testing and va lid a tion of the 
technology. 

Si~1cea basdinestudy of the socioeconomic conditions 
of Mnri!,'<l t area was not done at the time of introduction 
of the Mbu Cloth, our study also sought to bridge this 
gap. 

Work in progress 

The following research activities were carried out: 
• d evelop a Ust of households which had adopted U1e 

tedmology; 

o sample and interview both adopter ru1d non~adopter 

household heads of the technology using a structured 
and Lms!Tuctured question naire; 

• undertake direct observations of the manner of use 
of the technology within housesofsamp led adopters; 

o identify pattems of settlement (e.g. villages and 
manyattas), the nw.nber of homesteads per settlement 
and sample a few of them for th e study; 

• list all community nrganisa nons, e.g. women's groups 
<md vil l<'lge he<'llth committees, which provide 
preventive and curative health st•rvice:; and assess 
their potential for involvement in control of mal(!Jia 
through th e use of Mbu Cloth; and 

• investigate how the comll1llnity can best participate 
for better adoption of the tedu1ology. 

ComnnmihJ-Imsed nppronch 

When the Medical Vectors field staff distributed 2000 
cloths to individuals in Perkerra area, a comnum.ity
wide impr1ct of the cloths Wi'IS envisaged. However, il 
was not possible to truce many of these persons during 
U1e period of this study. To facili tate adoptil)J1 nnd 
diffusion ~)f the technology and toensm eitssustainability, 
a con1munity-based approach needs to be u sed h1 the 
introduction of the tech110logy to a few delimited areas 
(e.g., villages). Within such p ilot areas, also tem1ed 
'socioeco11on'lic labom tories', the target units are usually 
households or homesteads. These should be mobilised 
and organised to work within the framework of an R&D 
project. 

Bnst!lhte stu-vf~/S 

Whereas a baselli1e study of the health co nditions of 
Marigat area ic; reported to have been done by the 
Medical Vectors team, there is need for a broad-based 
su.rvey which can help in better understanding of the 
vmious conditions of the community where the R & D 
project is being launched. 

Stages of Mlm Cluth tedmology developme11f 

The stages through wl'lich Mbu Cloth tedmology is 
d eveloped are not d ear. In lCTPE's Crop Pests Research 
l"rogramme, the main s tages through which IPM 
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teclmology is developed nre: (1) on-station trinJs; (2) on
fmru, researd1er-managed trials; and (3) on-farm, farmer
mannged trials. lt is not clem whether a similar appronch 
hns been used in the development of Mbu Cloth 
technology. In the researchers' view, stages 2 and 3 in 
rela tion to the Mbu Cloth technology development are 
vital. 

Prcfcre/lces for Mbu Cloth 

A majority of the respondents ranked the Mbu Cloth 
tecl1nology higher than other rutematives of controlling 
mosquitoes sucl1 as bcdnets, coils and spmys. The 
problem has to do with the observed low rate of re
impregnation of the cloths. Thjs was being done by 
lOPE staff at their s tation in Marigat but the response of 
the adopters of the clolllS was low. As a result re
imprcgnation was not effectively carried outin nearly all 
cases. Similarly, the responsibility for re-impregnations 
was not transferred to the community. In this regru·d, a 
leaf can be borrowed from UNICEF's Ban11aco project 
which mobilises and organises communities. 

Cm1111111/li~! orgn11isntions 

The local organisational bnse is weak in boH1 Perkerra 
ru1d Loboi areas. There is one cooperative society and a 
few women's groups which are active, but they seldom 
deal with primary health care matters. It may be possible 
to coordinate research efforts with an NGO such as CCF 
and help it to develop local capacity for handling and 
distributing the cloths in ways that ensure their 
sustainability. 

Scttlemcn f pattems, types of ho11ses and enviromne11 tnl factors 

ln both Perkena and Loboi areas, villages appeared to 
have been sited at particular loc<~ lities and cropped fields 
and livestock grazing grounds were on the outskirts. 
Most of the houses, especially those in Loboi area, were 
very small in circumference with short walls and may 

not fully accommodate the 9 metre cloth whicl1 is 
recommended by the Medical Vectors team for all houses. 

Sa rotary conditions are poor and are worsened by the 
fact that most of the houses are bwlt of grass thatch, 
sticks and I or mud walls and mud floors. Other problems 
that contribute to the poor sanitary conditions of the 
houses include living and cooking in the same house, or 
keeping of yotmg bvestock such as calves in the house. 
The poor sanitary conditions of the houses have a bearing 
on the sustainability of the Mbu Cloth technology. 

Mb11 Cloth rmd primary llcnfth cnre 

There is need for a detailed study of aU primary health 
care activities canied out by households and their 
effectiveness in controlling mosquitoes relative to the 
use of Mbu Cloth. 

2. P!{ODUCfiON AND SUPPLY OF MOSQUITOES 

Partidpatiug staff: f. P. R. Ocltiellg'-Odcro, G. W. 0/oo, 
M. W. Gitmt 

The Insect and Anjmal Breeding Unit works to colonise 
and produce selected mosquito species in order to 
support various vector management studies. Dtuing the 
period under review, U1e unit produced three major 
species: Aedes aegwti, Anopheles gnmbinc, and Culex 
quinquefnscintus. Of these thret: species, Ae. ncgypti 
accounted for most of U1e production: 112,847 adults 
were produced, and 44,040 were supplied to users. Cule.Y 
quinquefnscintus were next highest in production: 32,787 
were produced out of which 4400 were supplied to 
users. Anopheles ga111bine accounted for only" sm<'l lllevel 
of production and supply. Most of the mosquitoes were 
supplied to the Medical Vectors Research Programme, 
Behavioural and Chemical Ecology Unit and ARPPIS 
scholars. 

(See n/5(1 Pmjcci/V, page 111 for mosquito nud 11111/aria control ncliuiNes iu 
Ethiopia under PEST/VET nud Project IX, page 129 011protfuctiou of Bt as 
n mosquito lnrtlicide.> 
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IX. Production and Application of Bt for 
Control of Disease Vectors and Plant Pests 

1. INCREASING THE PERSISTENCE OF 
BACILLAR MOSQUITO LARVICIDES 

Participating scientists: M. Makayoto*, M. Oketch 
(~Projt>cl Coorrliun/or) 

Assisted by: Z. Ngalo, A. Luyai 

Dorwr and collaborators: Hebn"l.u Universih;. lsrnel: N. 
Sa~tdh.'l·, A. K~.-:ynan 

Background 

This Project is a collaborative one between the ICIPE and 
the Hebrew University. The initial plrumed project 
duration was from 27 August 1990-26 August, 1994. The 
project was designed to combat malaria and other 
musquito-bc1rne diseases that cause much illness and 
high mortality in tropkal countries. Due to the difficulty 
of producing an effective vaccine against malaria, it is 
especially desirable to have a preparation to achleve 
control of the disease. The goal of the project is to transfer 
genetic material coding for one or more of the several 
Bacillus thuringiensis israe/ensis (Bti) toxins into Bacillus 
sphacricus in the hope of creating an improved larvicide 
combining the activity of Bti with the persistence of 
Bacillus splmericus. The Hebrew University is involved in 
transformed clone g rowth and sporulation an.d 
im.munoassays of these clones. ICIPE's role is to develop 
a bioassay method to detemune the LD50 of the clones 
and their persistence by simulating laboratory field testing 
conditions to decide on tl1e best clones developed in 
Israel. 

Work in progress 

TI1e activities of the project are as follows: 
(i) To carry out biossays of Bacillus thuri11gieusis 

ismehmsis, Bacillus sphaericus and the clones from 
Israel on Aedes aegypti, A11ophe/es and Culex spp; 

(ii) To carry out persistence tests of the cloned organisms 
and to compare and detem1ine their 1050; 

(ill) Testing of 11 newly recaved clones under field 
conditions; and 

(iv) Training of JCIPE personnel in Israel on genetic 
engineering techniques. 

The mosqujto colonies have been strengthened tp 
produce a large number of insects for bioassays. At 
present three species, i.e. Aedes aegypti, Anopheles spp. 
and C11/e.t are being reared. The report on bioassays and 
persistence is being compiled and will soon be submitted 
to the Hebrew University of Israel. 

Future activities 

Eleven more Bt clones received fron1 Israel will undergo 
bioassay, persistence, laboratory and field testings. 

2. PRODUCTION OF BACILLUS 
THURTNGTENSIS (BD-BASED 
BIOPESTICIDES FOR STEMBORERS 

Parlicipatil1g scientists: M. Mnknyoto, M. Oketch, Z. Ngnlo 

Donor partners: TCIPE Core Fund, Rockefeller Foundalion 

Collaborators: ICIPE Crop Pests resenrc/i staff 

The production of Dudustop iniCIPE for field application 
continues to be canied out in a laboratory fermentor of 
15 Jitres. In a collaborative effort with the then Crop Pests 
Research Programme on the l5ERIPM Project, 100 litres 
of Bt kurstnki (M44~2), a locally isolated Bnci/1115 
tlwl'ingiensis has been produced and distributed to 
fanners in the Coast Province for biological control of 
stemborers, especially Chilo parte/Ius. 

It is important to emphasise that the fermentation 
facility presently used is a big constraint to production. 
Many requests for supply of Dud11stop are being received 
from international organisations such as OXFAM, 
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UNHCR AMREF, etc. It is hoped that with the proposed 
establishment of the Science Park in future, a large~; 
production facility will go a long wny in making Duduslop 
available in large enough quantities for disease vector 
control on a large scale. 

lOPE and a private company Oy G.A.C. of Finland 
have signed a joint agreement for U1e production, 
handling and distribution of Dudustop in Africa. 

3. BIOLOGICAL CONTROL OF FIL TIIFLIES IN 
BONGA SETILEMENT, GAMBELA, 
SOUTHWEST ETillOPlA 

Participating scientists: M. Mnknyoto, G. Tikubet, 
M. J. Mutingn 

Assisstcd by: M. B. Muin 

Donor: UNHCR 

Collaborators aud pm'tners: Adniinistmtiou for Refugee 
n11d Returnee Affairs (ARRA), Addis Abnbn; United Nafio11s 
High Commissi011er for Refugees (UNHCR), Addis Abnl1a, 
Ethiopio, Oy G.A.C., Finln11d 

Background 

The Bacillus llwrillgiellsis (Df)-based biopcsticides for 
control of fly larvae have been successfully applled in 
Finland, Tanzania and Kenya. These undertakings have 
shown clearly that Bt can effectively be used to control 
fly larvae in populated areas. Wider use of Dudustop, an 
ICH'E fonnulation of Bt, in other areas was hence 
recommended. Validation of this Bt technology in 
Ethiopia was especially important because the application 
was being extended to a different enviromnent where 
temperat1u·es rise to 40-48°C, and hence it was imper-ative 
that field testing be carried out. The Bonga Refugee 
Camp in Gambela, southwest Ethiopia was found to be 

a suitable site for the control of flies. TI1is was part of a 
collaborative project, ''The Pilot Project on the Control of 
Mosquitoes, Tsetse Flies and Filthflies in Bonga Refugee 
Camp" between LOPE, ARRA and UNHCR. 

Work in progress 

EffimCIJ tests and npplicatio/I of Dudustup in Bo11ga 

An experin1ent was set up where 20 toilets were chosen 
for treatment and 10 toilets for the control to monitor and 
cvuluate the effect of Bt. The toilets were chosen on the 
basis of heavy infestation with larvae and adu It flies. The 
ra tio of active ingredient and water in the Dudustop 
preparation used was 1:30. Each of the 20 toilets was 
treated with llitre of preparation. While the experiment 
was going on, the 400 camp toilets in clinics, school, 
homes, etc., were treated with Bt at the same ti_me to 
monitor the overall impact on the reduction i.n fly 
popuJation and. disease tran::;mission. Monitoring and 
evaluation teclmigues previously carried out in Kenya 
were used (1992 TCTPE A111111nl Report). 

13ndllttS fllllri11gicllsis (Bt) was produced using soybeun 
(3%), molasses (1 %) and phosphate (0.5%) medium. The 
cell and spore counts averaged 109 rnJ-1• TI1e active 
ingredie•tt consisted of spores and bacteria. The 
evaluation was done by visual observation for both 
larval and adult fly populations in <'lnd around the toilets 
twice a week. TI1e results show that after 2-3 weeks 
Dudustop considen'lbly reduced the number of the larvae 
in the treated toilets wlule there was no fly larvae 
reduction in the control (Table 1). TI1eadult fly population 
also went down. The impact on reduction of fly 
population within the whole camp after the treatment of 
a11 400 toilets continued for 3-4 months, confirming the 
long-lasting effect of Dudustop. It is important to mention 
that the overall cleanliness in U1e camp also contributed 
to the genernl lowering of fly density. 



Table 1. Effect of Dudustop in killing filthfly larvae in Bongo Refugee Camp toilets 

Toilet December January February March Ries 
designation after 

2weeks 
14 19 22 27 29 3 5 10 12 15 20 26 31 15 25 lO 20 

Tl +++ +++ +++ +++ ++ ++ ++ ++ ++ ++ + + ++ ++ + ·- - NO 
T2 +++ +++ ++ ++ ++ + - - - - - - - - - - NO 
T3 +++ +++ +++ ++ ++ + + + + + - - - - - - NO 
T4 +++ +++ ++ + + - - - - - - + ++ + - - NO 
T5 +++ +++ +++ + ++ ++ + - - + + - - - - NO 
T6 +++ +++ +++ ++ + + ·- - + - - + ++ - - - - NO 
T7 +++ +++ ++ + + - - - - - - - - - - NO 
T8 +++ +++ ++ + + - - - - - - - - - - - NO 
T9 +++ +++ ++ + + + + + - - - - - - - - - NO 
T10 +++ +++ +++ ++ + + - - - - - - - - - - NO 
Tll +++ +++ ++ + + + + + + - - - - - - - NO 
T12 +++ +++ ++ ++ + + + + - - - - - - - - NO ...... 

T13 NO 
w 

+++ +++ ++ + + + + + + - - - ·- - ..... 
T14 -(+) 

.. 
NO +++ +++ ++ + + + + - - - - - - ·- -

T15 +++ +++ +++ +++ ++ ++ ++ ++ ++ ++ +++ ++ - - - NO 0 
t;; · 

T16 +++ +++ +++ +++ + - - - - - - - - NO ~ 
"' Tl7 NO "' +++ +++ ++ + + - - - - - - - - - - <::: 

Tl8 +++ +++ ++ ++ ++ ++ ++ + + - + + + - - - NO ~ 

Tl9 +++ +++ ++ +++ +++ ++ + - - - - - - - NO 0 
~ 

T20 +++ +++ ++ +++ +++ +++ +++ +++ +++ +++ +++ +++ +++ +++ +++ +++ +++ MF I 
Controls "o .... c 

cl-cl(} =-~ 
Key: 

g· 
::. 

+++, Heavily infested with IaNoe; ++. Reduced number of IaNoe; +, Very few larvae in the toilet; -< +), Almost no larvae; -, No larvae observed; MF, Many ffies; NO, No :::: :::... 
flies. ~ 

~ g: 
§· 

-Q., 
~ 
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Arthropod Biodiversity, Conservation and Utilisation 
Programme 

PROGRAMME OVERVIEW 

by H. R. Herrell, /11tcri111 Progm111me Lender 

Tlu·oughout Africa, the main vegetation types and associated habitats are changing, often drastically. These habitats 
support diverse species of plants and animals, including insects and other arthropods, which are now being 
threatened.ln terms of biomass and diversity, insects and other arthropods represent a much lm·ger group than the 
other more publicised species of wildlife. Arthropods play an important and often critical ecological role: as herbivore 
convertors, as links i.n the food webs of local ecosystems, as regulators of pest and potentia] pest populations, and 
as conhibutors to soil quality. Some (honeybees, silkmoths, laC' insects, etc.) are important economically and others 
(tennites, locusts, silkworms, etc.) are an important sow·ce of die tary protein for local communities. 

ICIPE's research for the past 25 years has been based on developing methods for pest control that respect the 
integxity of the environment and of man's place in the natural world. !PM itself is a mm1agernent system that is based 
on the principle of maintaining and exploiting biodiversity as a component of sustainable agricu lture. IPM enta ils 
the preservation of natmal enemies, and of employing other non-chemical pest control techniques that produce 
minimum disruption and pollution of the environment. 

fCIPE's new Arthropod Biodiversity, Conservation and Utilisation Progrmllille will serve to foa1s o n arthropods 
and U1ei.r ctiversity as a source of enviromnental services and as a resource for commercial development. The African 
continent h<~s 23% of the world's land, and almost a third of the world's tropical forest cover. Yet, this enormous 
potential remains largely untapped . In agricultural-based economies, there is an especially close link between 
economic development and the conservation and sustainable exploitation of renewable resources. In this new 
Programme, arthropods are being viewed as a natural resource whicl1 cm1 be managed and exploited for income 
generation to help alleviate ntral poverly. 

By virtue of itsmm1date and due to its strategic loca tion in the tropics, ICIPE will seek to play a stewardship role 
by generating baseline information for better UJlderstanding of arUuopod biodiversity and its influence on the 
agriculttJre, forestry and h ealth sectors. This will be achieved through biologiC<~ ! surveys and inve11tories that will 
la ter serve as indices of the pattems of species distribution and nature of communities. fCIPE will also study the 
systems dynarnics, and how species diversity is influenced by agriculture, forestJy and other human activities. This 
knowledge base will, in tw,l, help in developing management and conservation practices which will safeguard the 
system's integrity and which work in harmony with nature. The arthropods i.n four ecosystems will be examined: 
land-dwelling (terrestrial), tree~dwelling (arboreal); soil-dwelling, m1d water-dwelling (aquatic) arthropods. The data 
generated will provide tools for long-tem1 monitoring of ecosystem sustainability, using artluopods as indicators. 
Jt will also lay the groundwork for developing improved conservation and utilisation practices, for developing 
overall strategies for sustainable mral development. The inform<Ition garnered, of value to the world as a whole, will 
be distributed through networks linki_ng scientists, NGOs, and universities of tile South and North. 

Commercial insects 

Tn 1994 several pilot projects were initiated that are providing the support data for development into full project 
proposals i.n 1995. Foremost mnong these are preliminary studies on the African honeybee, /\pis mellifem sspp. and 
the silkmoth, Bombyx mori_ ln this report, we provide an overview of the kind of research ICIPE will be conducti11g 
on these commercial insects. 
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Arthropod biodiversjty and conservation 

Biodiversity studies are not new at TOPE. Many of the projects described elsewhere in this Report have a biodiversity 
component. For instance, in our plant pests research, surveys of stemborer species and comparison of their 
behavioural patterns to pheromones and traps, as well as the genetic diversity of their natural enemies, are essential 
components in developing a comprehensive management strategy for these pests. Likewise, surveying and assessing 
the attractiveness of diverse species of wild grasses to stem borers is an intrinsic component of habitat management. 
Our surveys of wild plant hosts for sandfly sugar meals and forage for li1e desert locust are included as essential 
pieces in the puzzle of understanding how these insects interact with biotic factors in their environment. Genetic and 
species surveys are also plmmed for some of our 'new' tMget insects, i.e., the Mediterranean fruitfly and other 
fruitflies, honeybees and the wild silkmoths. 

fCTPE's new programme will serve to broaden our biodiversity research perspective, and this year, pilot biological 
surveys were initiated in two ecological zones in Kenya, one in indigenous forest and the other in the coastal 
agroecozone. The objectives ate to estimate the abw1dance, cmtunwuty structure and patten1S of distribution of 
arthropods in these two sites. This preliminary data will be included in an Africa-wide data base of species and their 
distribution and habitat range. 

The practical application of biodiversity conservation and utilisation can be realised through future planned 
studies on the following: 

• Inventory ru1d nmnitoring of selected target arthropods. Through inventories and monitoring of target nrthropods 
regionally, information on estimates of total species riclmess, their regional distribution and biology will be 
obtained. Tllis baseline data will allow valid comparisons of spatial and temporal changes in the target artlU'opod 
fauna in the sub-Saharan region. It will help bolster efforts to estimate biodiversity worldwide and provide the 
key factors that may permit prediction of future trends in arthropod populations. Candidates for regional surveys 
include selected families in the orders Coleoptera, Diptera, Hymenoptera and Isoptera, among others. 

• Arthropods as indicators of ecological and envi.romnental change and condition. Monitoring of arthropod 
indicators will provide early waming systems th(lt will enable timely interventions which could forestall the need 
for high cost recovery programmes that are needed when environmental and ecological problems are allowed to 
amplify to organisms of higher trophic levels. T11e respo11Se of indicators to known environmental pertubations, 
including management activities, can provide information that can help suggest better management practices. For 
example, enrly warnings on pesticide pollution could enable govemments to make sound decisions on pesticide 
use and formulation of a sotmd framework for pesticide regulation and control. Tl1is can help cotmtries to achieve 
sow1der more sustainable agricultural programmes. 

Because they play such a major role in agricuJh.tral production and health care, women will be targeted for training 
in biodiversity cot1Servation a11d utilisation. Other groups . which will play a major role in implementing this 
programme nrea are universities (both staff and students), researcl1 institutions and museums throughout Africa. 
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I. Honeybee (Apiculture) Research Pilot Project 

PnrHdpntillg scie11tist: 5. Rninn* r•tJrojt•ct Coorrlilmtnr) 

Do11or: TCTPE Core Frnrds, voftlllfary confrilllltio11s 
'Hnmmbee' from ICTPE scientists 

1. CUI31TAL INDEX AS AN INDICATOR OF 
HONEYBEE BIODTVERSTTY IN EAST AFRICA 

BackgroUild 

Traditiomll bee-keeping (apiculture) in Africa often 
results insubstantial losses in biodiversity. Due to lack of 
technical knowledge, the colonies are often destroyed 
during honey harvesting, and. diseases and pests such as 
the wax moth, introduced. lC1PE's apiculture project 
will seek to improve both the art and science of bee
keeping. Modern tedm.iques of honey harvesting, queen 
rearing, colony hygiene and colony splitting need to be 
incorporated into African bee-keeping practices. The 
science of apiculture needs to be developed Ull'ough 
research on the notorious stinging and absconding 
tendencies of the African bees, backed up by studies on 
their behavioural biology and chemical communication 
in the wild. ICIPE will provide the reseaTch and training 
backstopping to allow development of apiculture into 
an agro-based microenterprise for small-scale African 
fam1ers for production of honey, beeswax, royal jelly, 
propolis and other hive products. 

Work in progress 

As a first step in assessing honeybee diversity, preliminary 
studies in 1994 were undertaken to compare the cubital 
index ofthe proboscis length in two known Apis mel/ifcm 
species in Kenya, A.m. scutellntn and A.m.molltic()/a. The 
double-peak distribution curves in both subspecies 
indicates that there is an intercrossing between the two 
strains in the stocks maintained at lOPE. The higher 
second peak of A. 111 . scutellata and the lower of A. m. 
molltico/n is a strong indication of a higher degree of 
hybridisation in the former species (Figure 1). All 
individuals in both groups fall below class 18 of the 
cubital index. The extent of their hybridisation ranges 
between classes 14-18. The pure races and the hybrid 
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Figure 1. Distribution curves of the cubitoiindex classes 
of Ap/s me/litera sspp. from iCiPE. Kasoronl. Kenya. 

ones are being compared for honey yield, polJination 
cClpability, royal jelly production and stinging tendency. 
The floral calendar of different locations in Kenya, 
particularly the honey-producing an:ms of Kitui, Mwingi, 
Machakos and Kikuyu, are being monitored to promote 
U1e use of Langstroth hives. Methods for in1proved 
queen rearing a re being perfected for colony 
multiplication and for studying other behavioural traits. 

Future activities 

The output of [CJPE' s proposed honeybee research project 
will be as follows: 

(i) Queen rearing by artificial insemination and colony 
splittil1g methods will be developed using 
Langstroth hives. 11tis will help in gt!I1etic selection 
of the desired h·ait in a colony. 

(ii) A floral calendar will be developed for the African 
region so that the pollination requirements of local 
crops will be known. 

(iii) The behavioural biology and migration pattern of 
diffeTentecotypes of A. mel/ifern will be determined 
so as to establish an appropriate strain for produc· 
tivity of honey and oU1er bee-ltive products. 

(iv) Appropriate meU10dologies for management of 
bee pests and diseases will be devised. 

(v) Pilot units for beekeeping will be established for 
training and demonstration purposes. 

(vi) Audio-visual training and working modules will 
be developed for NARS ru1d NGOs. 
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II. Silkmoth (Sericulture) Pilot Project 

Partidpating sciclltist: s. Rninn* r·Prtljt'CI Coordillnlt>r) 

Donor: TCTPE Core Frnrris, 'Hmrmtbee' from TCTPE slnff 

Background 

The ra ising of the domesticat~:d silkmoth, Bom/Jyx mori is 
a new agroforestry option for Africa. Sericu lture can be 
practiced in even the most modest circumstances to 
provide a high-va lue s ilk fibre with a ready world 
market, as well as other use £-ttl by-products such as high
protein animal feed and industrial oils. 

Wild silkmoths provide the special tussah silk that 
must be harvested from the forests. These wild species 
are under threat due to over-exploitation of the larvae as 
protein food (they contain up to 23% protein) nnd to loss 
of habita t. 

TCIPE' s proposed project on the sustainable 
conservation of satumiid silkmoths and commercial 
utilisation of selected bombydid races will provide the 
scientific back-up for development of integrated land
use systems. Several previous efforts at sericulture in 
Africa have failed due to lnck of research underpinning 
and tmdru'Standing of the problems of disease, egg 
diapuuse, and of the grainage required for producing 
bivolti.ne hybrids. 

Work in progress 

1. SELECTION OF MOST PRODUCTIVE 
BTVOLTINE SILKWORM RACE AND 
MULBERRY CUL TIV AR FOR COMMERCIAL 
SILK PRODUCTION 

Tn pilot studies th..is yecu·, seven cultivars of the mttlberry, 
Moms alba (Kanva/2; 541; 536; 554; Thailand; Embu and 
Thika) were screened against three mces of B. mori (NB1s; 
NB4D2 and San.ish) in order to select the most productive 
race of silkmoth for commercial exploitation. Kanva/2 
rank~:d fi rst among the seven mulberrii;!S, followed by 
Embu and 541. The parameters followed were 
d evelopment time of the silkworm larvt~e, moulting 
time, oviposition, occurrence of disease and the silk l.ibre 
IengU1 per cocoon. These preliminary experiments were 

performed at 20-26°C with a relative htunidity of 75-
85%. The siJkrnoth race wh..id1 perfom1ed best is NB1~ 
and its survival rate is 95% with 110 incidence of disease 
if proper monagement techniques are followed. The 
femCJ le lnys an average of 450-570 eggs CJnd the hatching 
of larvae is 90 ± 5%. The length of the yam d1ecked with 
a sin gle cocoon reeling machine is 800-870 metres per 
cocoon (Figure 1). This race has been selected for 
conunercifl l production and distribution to fnrmcrs. 
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Figure 1. Average fibre length ot cocoons from three 
races of the sllkmoth, Bombyx mort evaluated at ICIPE. 

Future activities 

The oulcome of the proposed project will be as follows: 
(i) The best silk yielding varieties from the fomilies 

Satumiidae and Bombycidne will be screened for 
favourable a ttributes, such as fibre quality nnd 
protein v(llue. 

(ii) A disease diagnostic kit for silkmoth and its life 
stages will be developed a nd made available for 
end-users CJnd therapy for disease prevention and 
cure will be prescribed. 

(iii) Pure li.ne races and grainage for production of 
dise<~se-free silkmoth eggs will be established. 

(iv) The socioeconomic a11d market survey will be 
completed. 

(v) A model for an integrated land use system fc.1r 
mulberry and other wild host plants will be 
developed. 
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I. Animal Rearing and Quarantine Unit 

Participating scilmtists: f. P. R. Ochieng'-Odero,., 
G. W. 0/oo**, F. 0 . Onyrmgo (~Uuil Hearl, •• Ag. Uuit Hmrl) 

SCJliOr assistance l1y: M. D. 0 . Btmgu, f. U. Wanyonje, 
S. M Ndugo, }. M. Okomo, H. K. Brmdn, f. M. Kngoiyn, 
A. K. lklwnyalo, P. E. W. Njoroge, f. M. Ollgudlm 

OVERVIEW 

The Animal Rearing and Quarantine Unit is one of the 
oldest departments of the ICIPE,having been establjshed 
at the inception of the centre in 1970. Even though its 
name has changed severa.l times, the prime duties, 
responsibilities, and objectives of the Unit remain the 
same. These are to: 
• Produce and supply quality target insects and other 

arthropods of the [CIPE, as well as small laboratory 
mammals. 

• Carry out research and develop new and improved 
tedmiques of laboratory anima.! and arthropod 
production. 

• Assess quality of insects and other arthropods 
produced in the Unit. 

• Carry out training of scientists, tedmologists, and 
technical personnel from national programmes on 
techruques of insect/arthropod production. 

• Act as a resource and advisory centre for other 
intemational and national institutions on insect/ 
arthropod rearing teclmology. 

• Cany out quarantine activities on importation of 
research insects and other arthropods. 

• Control entry of arthropods and potentia.! plant/ 
animal pathogenic microorganisms; 

• Maintain cultures of imported arthropods/ 
microorganisms under controlled conditions so as to 
exclude possible escape of such obnoxious il1sects; 

• Detennine the health status of all arthropods imported 
through the ICJPE; 

• Multiply arthropods under quarantine for supply to 
users. 
The Annnal Rearing and Quarantine Unit (ARQU) is 

organised into four sections, each of which has major 
activities concerned with a target pest or vector, or 
groups of animals: 
• Haematophagous arthropods (tsetse, mosquitoes, and 

ticks) 

• Phytophagous a.rth.ropods (stemborers and locusts) 
• Small mammals (rabbits, rats, mice, and hamsters) 
• Large mammals (cows and goats) 

In its efforts to provide effective service in the 
production of quality insects and other a1thropods as 
well as small mammals to various users, the ARQU has 
collaborated with various sections inside and outside 
the Centre. Although some of these collaborative projects 
were only at the level of the provision of quality insects 
for the utilisation by the project, in several there was a 
substantive researd1 element wh.idl saw the generation 
ofsigni.fica.ntlyimportantinfonnationmutuallybeneficial 
to both parties. In the 'Neem' project, for example, the 
Unit carried out investigations on the effect of various 
neem preparations on the various growth stages of Chilo 
pnrtellus. 

In this report, we cover the various activities that 
have been in progress during 1994. Raish1g of specilic 
insect pests sud1 as tsetse, locusts, mosquitoes is included 
in the respective projects w1der Plant Pests and Disease 
Vectors Management Programmes. 

Work in progress 

1. RESEARCH AND DEVELOPMENT (R&D) ON 
REARING TECHNIQUES 

Anima.! Rearing and Quarantine Un.it (ARQU) has 
undertaken various R&D projects aimed at improving 
techniques for a reliable and cost-efficient production of 
arthropods and laboratory animals. Some of the projects 
being carried out are: 
• Evaluation of tedmiques for the rearing of cereal 

stem borers; 
• Assessment of the ideal conditions for the 

maintenance of colonies of various tsetse species; 
• Tests on the effect of local versus imported rabbit 

diets on the perfomu:mce of tsetse colon.ies maintained 
on these rabbitsi 

• Survival of local versus exotic rabbits kept il1 a hot 
and arid environment for tsetse rearing; 

• Development of teclutiques for quick assessment of 
the quality of small mammals in the maintenance of 
rabbits for tsetse production. 
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2. LNFORMATION MANAGEMENT ON INSEO' 
REARING THROUGH THE USE OF 
MICROCOMPUTERS 

Pnrticipati1tg staff: J. M. Okomo, }. P. R. Oclticng'-Odero, 
G. W. 0/oo 

In the last few years, the ARQU has built a comprehensive 
database on the re<uing of insects and other arthropods. 
CurrenUy, some 2500 papers have been built into this 
information area, covering all aspects of insect production. 
Stress has been put in the <'!reas of insect rearing and 
m<magement, methodology on arthropod breeding, 
breeding and maintenance oflaboratory animals, disease 
control in laboratory cultures, and quality control in 
laboratory insects and animals. The database has had a 
positive influence o n the research in progress in the Unit, 
by providing u p -to-da te info rmation on techno logies for 
arthropod and labomtory animal production. 

3. BREEDING AND MAINTENANCE OF SMALL 
MAMMALS 

Participatiug staff:]. M. Kttgoiya,f. P.R. Ocltieug'-Odero, 
C. W. Oloo 

T he breeding and supply of rodents and rabbits for the 
rearing of blood sucking arthropods wiUun ARQU, as 
well as for vario us experimental activities, was carried 
out successfully. The section supplied 1734 mbbits, 2463 
mke, 1613 rats and 14 hams ters dtu·ing this period . 

Quality standards included spot d1ecks on the animals 
before and during usage. Some parameters recorded 
were rabbit weight (3-4 kg at 5-6 m onths, New Zealand 
White), packed cell volume (PCV) (40%), haemoglobin 
level (13 g/100 mJ), ru1d reticulocyte count (below 2%). 

Rabbits for the rearing of tsetse flies were maintained 
on a special die t (SDS) impo rted from England. The level 
of cleanliness in the rabbit breeding area was high, as a 
more efficient and effective technique of collec ting rabbit 
droppings for disposaJ wt~s introduced. 

Training activities 

The Unit acts as a centre for the h·aining of teclmical and 
scientific staff in the a rea of the production of insects and 
other arthropods. Personnel from several ins titutions, ' 
such as the Kenya Polytechnic, spent some time in the 
insectary to acqu<~int themselves with teclutiques of 
arthropod production. 

Completed s tudies 

Ot hieng'-Odero J.P. R., Mzingirwa A.M., Njoroge P. E. W., 
Bungu M. 0. 0., Munyinyi D. M. and Onyango F. 0. larval 
critical weight, pupation and adult fecundity in the spotted 
stem borer CII ito ptlrtellus Swin110e (Lepidoptera: Pyralidae): 
An index of quality.I11secl' Scie11cc ami its Applicatio11 15(2) 
123-127. 

The larval critical weight (L") in the spolted stem borer, 
Chilo parle/lus (Swinhoe) (Lepidoptera: Pyrnlidae) was 54.6 ± 
1.0 mg for average sized male and female final instar larvae 
and was 63% and 39% of the larval maximum weight (Lm) of 
males and females, respectively. There was a consistent 
decrease in weight from Lm.., Lo pupal weight of 35% in both 
males and females over successive generations of rearing h.vo 
lnboratory populations. The adult weight was consistently 
aboul 37% and 22% lower than the pupal weight for males 
and females, respectively. During starvation, 25% of the final 

instar larvae produced a supemumcrnry o1oult. A positive 
con elalion was derived between female pupnl weighl and 
feetmdity. The results were similar to those derived from a 
study on the progeny of a w ild population. A model 
representing the v<~rious fresh weight changes in relation to 
the L,.,., has been suggested for this spedes. The model is 
similar to thal proposed for other Lepidoptera. The re.<;uJts of 
this study Me largely consistent with those carried out on 
other species of Lepidoptert~ and w1derline the value of using 
stable slandards in assessing the quality of labora~oly reared 
insects. 

Onyango F. 0. and Bungu M. D. 0 . Standa{d rearing 
procedure fm: the sorghum stemborer Cl1ilo pnrtellrts. In 
Teclmiques ofll/sect Rearing for tlte Developmentofllltegrnterl 
Pest and Vector Management Strntegies (Edited by]. P. R. 
Ochieng·Odero), pp. 367-376. ICIPE Science Press, Nairobi. 

Onyango F. 0. and Nyangwaca A. G. Standard rearing 
procedmes for the maize stem borer Busscola fuscn. Ibid., 
pp. 407-416. ICIPE Science Press, Nairobi. 

Onyango F. 0. and Ochieng'-Odero J. P. R. Co11tinuous 
rearing of maize stem borer Busseo/a fusca on an artificial 
diet. Eutomofogin E.~pcrimcutn/is et Applicata 73, 139-144. 

811sseola fuscn (Fuller) (Lepidoptera: No<:tuidae) is a major 
pest of maize and sorghum in many cotmtries of tropic.1l 
Africa. Hitherto, research on this imporlanl pest has been 
hampered by the occurrence of a six-month long diapause in 
the last larval stage and the lnck of an artificial diet for rearing 
the insect ir1 the laboratory. Incorporating 4 to 8-week·old 
sorghum powder in a nutritionaUy adequate diet and rearing 
larvae individually in vinls at ambient lnboratory conditions 
(25-30°C SCl-80% Rl-1, and L 12: 01 2) have made it possible to 
rear 15 successive non-diapausing generations of 13. fuscn 
c<~pnble of producing between 35 to 40 healthy pupae/litre of 
diet and upto 70% pupalion without loss of vigour or 
reproductive capacity. Five to six genrations were completed 
per year and the overall me<w developmental period (egg· 
egg) was 68 days (egg 6,larval 45, pre-pupal 1, pupal 14 and 
pre-oviposition 2 days). Larval period lasted 70 days in the 
first generntion compared to 32.3 days in the fiflecnth 
gener-ation. Avernge fecundity increased from 158.0 to 394.6 
eggs per female with a concomitant incre<~se of egg hatch from 
4<L8 to 79.n% in tl1e first and fifleenth genera tion, ~espectively. 

Onyango F. 0. and Wagill'il P. 0. Standard rearing procedures 
for U1e legume pod borer Mamcn testulalis on artificaJ dicL 
Ibid., pp. 39~00. JClrE Science Press, Nairobi. 

Onyango F. 0. and Ochieng'·Odero J. r. R. Laboratory 
rearing of the legume pod borer Maruca t estu/nlis Geyer 
(Lepidoptera: Pyralidae) on a semi-synthetic diet. Insect 
Scfe11cc a11rl its Application 14, 719-722. 

The legume pod-borer, Maruca testulnlis was teared in the 
laboratory for 10succC$sive generntions us ing a semi-synthetic 
diel. The diet was composed of locally available soybean flour 
and cowpea flower powder as basal ingredients. The artificaJ 
medium was as suitable as the cowpea host plant for M. 
/cslulalis in supporting larval growlh and developmenl. 
Fecuodily increased wilh advancil'g gene.ralions on the 
artificial medium. Field collccled pupae were heavier than 
diet-reared pupae. However, the fecundity, fertiHty, adult life 
span, and sex ratio d id not differ belween the two rearing 
regimes. The laboratory-reared insects were of acceptable 
uniform quality and predictable performance even after 10 
successive generations of laboratory rearing. Adult emergence 
ranged between 70-90%. One litre of diet produced on average 
400 pupae or adults with a mean fecundHy of 200 eggs per 
female. One person working 8 h/ day can produce a minimum 
of 1000·healthy pupne or adults daily. The laboratory rearing 
management protocol is described. 
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II. Biomathematics Unit 
OVERVIEW 

Participating staff: A. Odulajn*, D. M. M11nyinyi, 
H. H. MeCIIn, M. D. M. Gnthoga ("tlllil Henri> 

Assisted by: 0. 0. Okcllo, M. N. Akello 

The Unit continued its contributions towards improving 
the quality of research results at the Centre through 
various services in the area of bioi:nilthematics and 
geographic information systems (GIS). Collaborations 
with scientists in different projects increased and 
biostatistical research and modelling activities in the 
Unit were continued . 

Teaching of biostatistics in ARPPIS was undertaken 
by the Unit and industrial attachment h·aining was 
provided for students of Polytechnic and Universities in 
Kenya. Limited modelling activities, mainly on tsetse, 
"nd some biostatistical research aimed at improving 
data analysis methods in insect science were tmdertaket.l. 
Biostatistical services were offered in the areas of design 
of experiments, analysis of data and interpretation of 
results. 

GIS services were in ltigher demru1d during the year 
with increasing awareness of the usefulness of GIS 
models. Most new projects now include some measure 
of GIS activities. 

A member of staff of the Unit, Mr Onyango Okello 
restuned work in December, 1994, after a successful one
year course at ITC, Netherlands, on cartography. Tltis 
will further strengthen the GIS work in the Centre. Some 
of the research adtievements m-e described below, willie 
others are reported under the Plant Pests Management 
m1d Disease Vectors Management Programme reports. 

Work in progress 

1. TSETSE POPULATION MODELLING 

Tsetse lo11gevih; versus liloodmeal source/size 

The need to establish tsetse laboratory colonies for 
resenrch purposes makes it imperative to understand 
different factors which influence the longevity of the fly. 
Premature death (drop-out) of female tsetse (Glossina 

morsitans celltralis) in relation to the source and size of 
bloodmeal was studied. Five bloodmeal sources (buffalo, 
eland, goat, rabbit and waterbuck) were used. 

The probability of drop-out was found to depend 
more on previous rather thru1 on current bloodmea1 size 
before drop-out. Tltis probability decreased, however, 
with increase in both previous and current bloodmeal 
size. The risk of drop-out increases when the current 
bloodmeal size is higher than the previous one while the 
risk decreases with increase in the mean of the two 
bloodmeals. Details are given under Tsetse Resem'Ch in 
the Disease Vectors Management Programme. 

Tsetse i11ferlarunl period 

Growth rate is central to the modelling of any popu Ia tion. 
One of the important components of growth rate in 
tsetse population is the natality rate, which in tw1.1 is a 
function of the interlarval period. Het1ce, an 
lmderstanding of the distribution of female tsetse 
h1terlarval period is cmcial to modelling the 
population. We adopted a stochastic approach for 
modelling the dist1ibution of tsetse interlarval peliod. 
The Weibull function was employed for this purpose 
using the Marquardt teclmique to obtain the least-square 
estimates of the parameters. This probability hmction, 
normalised, was tested with data obtained from a 
laboratory experil11e11t on tsetse interlarval period and 
gave good results. Details are given w1der the Tsetse 
Research reports. 

2. MODELS FOR AGRICULTURAL 
PRODUCTION BY SMALL-SCALE FARMERS 
IN SUB-SAHARAN AFRICA 

Small-sC('tle fanners, who provide the greater proportion 
of food consumed in Africa, produce at levels far below 
the capacities of various packages developed by scientists. 
Consequently, these farmers remain in abject poverty 
and, despite their relatively largenumber,ca1motproduce 
enough to feed the population. 

To improve the quality of life of these farmers in 
particular, and the population of Africa ii1 general, there 
is need to study the various factors responsible for low 
levels of agricultural production. Formulation of models 
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relating production to the various factors is necessary for 
a belter w1derstanding of the functional relationships 
which could lead to rdevant national and inlernatiortal 
policies with respect to small-scale farmers in Africa. 

The Biomathematics Unit has developed models to 
predict production given these factors. For simplicity, 
the parameters of the models were limited to land size 
(or herd size), environmental effect and management 
effect. 

A statistical examination of our model fitted to a set 
of survey data on this subject revealed that improving 
the farmers ' management level could greatly enhance 
their production. Fwther statistical analysis of the data 
set showed that the various factors constituting the 
farmers management level could broadly be classified 
into three groups: resources (labour and farm 
implements), personal characteristics (educational level 
and age) and external assistance (conti'lct with extension 
agents/assistance) in that order of importance. Details 
are given under the Plant Pests Management Programme. 

3. BIOST A TISTICAL ACTIVITIES 

Participating scientists: D. M1111yinyi, C. Oln11rlo 

During the year under review, the greater part of our 
biostatistical work Wi'IS spe11t on experimental designs, 
actual analysis of data and discussions of results with the 
involved staff. The majority of ICIPE personnel are now 
able to input data usi ng Lotus 1M2·3, full screen editors 
and other data managem ent software. Despite the limited 
number ofbiostatistical staff providing this vital service, 
the quality of work output is of very high standard and 
demand for biostatistical services continues to grow. 
Due to the changing trends in computer tedmology, we 
hope to move to window-based versions of the packages 
we use because of their versatility and ease of use. 

4. GEOGRAPHJC TNFORMA TION SYSTEMS 
(GIS) ACTIVITIES 

Participatiug scientist: H. H. Meenn 

Work continued on the compilation of the Kenya Coast 
database for the TSERfPM project. Collection and 
generation of socioeconomic d a ta took precedence. 
C eo-location of trial sites was accomplished during the 
year. For the EU tsetse project based in Nguruman, data 
collected from tsetse monitoring h·aps over the period 
May 1993- December 1994 was used to generate 
spatia-temporal maps. These maps show tsetse 
population density dynamics by species and sex per trap 
per season. 

Completed studies (Biomntltematics staff nre starred) 

Kitron U., Otieno L. H., Hungerford L. L., Odulaja A ... , 
Brigham W. U., Okello 0. 0.*, Joselyn M., Mohamed· 
Abmed M. M and Cook E. Spatial analysis of the distribution 
of tsetse flies in the Lambwe Valley, Kenya, using TM 
satellite imagery and GIS. foumnl of Animal Ecology 
(submitted). 

Ochieng'·Odero J.P. R., Mzingirwa A.M., Njoroge P. E. W,, 
Bungu, M. D. 0. Munyinyi D. • and Onyango F. 0 . Larval 
critical weight, pupation and adult fecundity in the spotted 
stem borer, Chilo parte/Ius SwinllOe (Lepidoptera: Pyralidae): 
An index of quality. Insect· Scieuce nud its Applicntiott 15, 
U3-U7. (St't' tlbstmct 1111der Project 1 (Jf this suHan) 

Odulaja A.* Description of non-precision in experimental 
field scores. Discoven; tlm1 ilmovatio11 (submitted). 

Od ulaja A.* Statistical analysis and design of crop eva I uation 
trials for pest resistance: Some concerns. A[rica11 Crop Scieuce 
jo11ntnl (submitted). 

Odulaja A.* and Kiros F. G. Modelling agricultural 
production of small-scale farmers in sub-Saharan Africa: A 
case study in western Kenya. Agricultural Ecouomics 
(submitted). 

Odulaja A.*, Afonja B. and Bamidu_ro T. A. Ana.Iysis of 
variety trials in the presence of non-random linte effect. 
Biometrica/ fouma/ 36, 7D-85. 

The assumption of random year effect in lhc analysis of 
variety Ilia Is data over locations and years clearly contradicts 
the practice of conducting the trials over only a few consecutive 
years. A method of analysis of such trials which assumes that 
the year-dependent effects arc serially correlated is proposed 
in this paper to cater for the non·rnndomness in the selection 
of years of the experiments. A simple autoregressive model 
was assumed for the serial relationship. A reduction in t11e 
variance estimate of the difference between two variety means 
was obtained using this method. 

Oghiakhe S. and Odulaja A.* Classification of cowpea 
cultivars for field resistance to the legume pod borer, Mamcn 
testulalis, in Nigeria using cluster analysis.Amm/s of Applied 
Biologt; 122, 66-77. 

Cluster analysis was used to classify cowpea cultivars 
developed for resistance to M. testulalis in Nigeria based on 
data collected on four damage parameters. The cultivars are 
grouped into classes for each of two locations under two 
protection regimes. Differences were observed in tl1e groupings 
for the two locations while one cultivar, MRx6-84F was found 
to have wide adaptability in the presence or absence of M . 
testulnlis infestation. This is particularly useful for the selection 
of breeding materials in cultivar improvement for spedfic or 
general ecological zones. 

Collaboration 

Staff of the Unit collaborated with ma_ny scientists from 
the different ICIPE departments on various research 
projects. These have resulted in a number of joh1t 
publications, some of which are now undergoing review. 
Collaboration and linkages with extemal institutions 
during the year included the following: 
1. The Global Initiative Research Project proposal on 

the development of a GIS model for the eractication 
of pseudorabies virus was initiated between ICIPE 
and Purdue University in the USA. A visit to PlU'due 
was m1dertaken in January by a staff of the Unit to 
promote linkages, identify technical and 
administrative requirements for the project and for 
ICI1'E to acquire GRASS GIS software. 

2. A joint project between IC.IPE and the University of 



Illinois at Urbana-Champaign in connection with the 
use of ARC/INFO GIS, spatial analysis and expert 
systems for tsetse management. Plans for future Joint 
projects are also being set up. 

3. Local linkages with international and national centres 
were maintained. Data on animal cow1ts, domestic 
and wild, for the UNDP-ftmded Kwale/Kilifi project 
were obtained from the Department of Resource 
Survey and Remote Sensing (DRSRS) of Kenya. The 
data were for the period April 1989 and Febmary 
1993. 

4. TI1e Regional Centre for Services in Surveying 
Mapping and Remote Sensing (RCSSMRS) continued 
as a vital source of Nom1alised Difference Vegetation 
Index (NDVI) data. The data covers IClPE's research 
sites in Kenya. Africa-wide data on tsetse species and 
distribution, ticks species and distribution and human 
populntion densities and administrative bmmdaries 
were obtained from UNEP /GRID, Nairobi. 

Training activities/capacity building/outreach 

The Unit continued to co11tribute towards capacity 
building of local expertise by hosting statistics and 
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computing industrial attachment students from the 
polytechnic and several wuversities in Kenya. 

The Unit participated in the 'International Group 
Training Course on Integrated Tsetse Management for 
Tropical Developing World' , ICIPE, Nairobi, Kenya, 14 
February--12 March, 1994, and presented lectures/ 
practicals on modelling of tsetse popu lations. 

The Unitalsoactivelyparticipatedin the 'International 
Group Training Course on Components Essential for 
EcologicC~lly Sound Pest and Vector Management 
Systems', ICIPE, Nairobi, Kenya, 14 August- '10 
September, 1994 and presented lectures and practicals 
on the following topics: (i) overview of mathemotical 
applications in pest and vector management, (ii) 
experimental design, (ill) multivariate procedures, (iv) 
regression methodology, (v) determining insect 
population size, (vi) modelling the dynamics of insect 
population, (vii) sample survey methods and sample 
size determination, (viii) practical datCI computation using 
computers. The teaching of the ARPPlS 1994 class in 
Biostatistics and Experimental Design was also 
tmdertaken by the Unit. 
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III. Social Science Interface Research Unit 

Participating staff: F. G. Kiros*, G. T.lnko, ]. W. Ssemryongn, 
P. A Chifere (•Uuit HCtld) 

Senior assistance by: A. N. Ngugi, J. N. Ombaso, 
G. G. 0 . Nym11bn11e, P. E. Rttgnmn, T. A. Ogono, 
B. A Omollo, 0 . f. Nynpela 

OVERVIEW 

The development of Social Science research in ICIPE is a 
direct response to the. basic goal of the Cenb:e to develop 
pest and vector management teclmologies appropriate 
for the production systems and economic and social 
circumstances of the potential users of such technologies, 
who Ia rgel y consist of small-scale agricultural producers 
and pastoralists. Today, it is firmly established that the 
efficacy and sustainability of new pest and vector 
management technologies can be assured and its 
adoption and impact enhanced when socioeconomic 
analysis is effectively integrated in the R&D process. 

Socioeconomic research can have a role to play, from 
the very inception of a research project to the final 
evaluation of the impact of the teclmologies emerging 
from such research. The research activities could 
encompass analysis aimed at clarifying and articulating 
objectives and methods, generating socioeconomic data 
which would be required il1 the teclmology design 
process, evaluating the economic viability and social 
compatibility of the resulting. teclmologies, as well as 
their potential adoptability and impact. 

Remarkable advances have been made within ICIPE 
toward the realisation of sud1 a researd1 approach. 
Whereas in the early stages, the scope of social science 
research was limited and its role subsidiary, it has now 
come to occupy a central place in the R&D system of the 
Centre. Indeed, two of the most important research 
projects of the Centre currently under implementation 
in the Coast and Western Provinces of Kenya are 
coordinated by the Social Sciences Department (550) 
with the social scientists working hand-in-hand with 
biological scientists in such areas as nop pests and 
vectors of livestock diseases. Highlights of the research 
accomplishments pertaining to these and other projects 
in which the 550 has participated il11994 are provided 
below. 

A. THE INTERACTIVE SOCIOECONOMIC 
RESEARCH FOR BIOINTENSIVE PEST 
MANAGEMENT PROJECT (ISERIPM) 

This project has two components, each to be implemented 
in three phases covering the period 1993-1995: a crop 
pests component and a livestock ticks component. In 
1994, Phase II of the main crop pests component of the 
project involved on-farm researcher-managed technology 
tria Is and a number of socio-economic research activities; 
these are being implemented inK wale and I<ilifi Districts 
of Coast Province of Kenya. Phase II of the livestock ticks 
component of the project being implemented on Rusinga 
Island in western Kenya also involved a number of 
biological and socioeconomic studies. 

Crop pests component 

With regard to the crop-pest component of the project, 
the first quarter of 1994 was a period of extreme pressure 
of work particularly for the Social Science staff. This was 
especially the case because they, with the collaboration 
of the biological scientists, had to complete both the 
village-level and household-level surveys which would 
form the basis for the selection of research sites and 
participating farmers, respectively. 

Once the selection of research sites and participating 
fam1ers was accomplished, a number of field research 
activities had to be scheduled and executed, again within 
the constraints imposed by the agricultural season. 
Among the most important of these activities were the 
following: 
• expediting the execution of farm trial activities 

including land preparation, plantit1g, weeding, 
providing for the security of the trial fields harvesting 
and many other activities; 

• ensuring the recording of essential socioeconomic 
data pertaining to the scientist-managed trials as well 
as the plots of the participating farmers; 

• preparation for and conducting workshops for the 
benefit of the participating farmers and extension 
personnel of the Kenya Ministry of Agriculture, 
Livestock Development and Marketing (MOALDM), 
designed to familiarise the1n with the technology 
trials tmder implementation; and 
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• plarming and coordination of the evaluation of the 
technology trials by the participating farmers. 
In spite of the constrajnts imposed by the seasonality 

of the field operations, the basic research objectives of 
Phase II of the Project have been substantially 
accomplished. In summary, from the Social Sciences 
point of view, the accomplishments include the following: 
l. the completion of the on~farm trials in all planned 

research sites during the long rains, the launching of 
the short rains trials which, contrary to 1993, were 
expected to benefit from abundant rainfall in 1994; 

2. the maintenance of sustained interactive research 
processes involving the social and biological scientists 
at various levels, including the design of research 
instruments, the conduct of workshops for fanners 
and extension persmmel, evaluation of teclmology 
hials, etc.; 

3. enhanced collabc)ration with front-line extension 
agents and district and provincial MOALDM officials 
which has greatly facilitated farmer participation; 

4. a high levelofcommuruty participation in vitalstages 
of the research process, i11duding the selection of 
research sites and participating fanners, generation 
of socioeconomic information especially in relation 
with the village and household-level surveys, 
participation in training workshops and in the 
evaluation of the teclmology trials; and 

5. active and sustained processes of docrnnentation of 
expmimental activities and field data generation and 
analysis which constitute the basis for the preparation 
of a number of research methodology papers currently 
in progress. 

Livestock ticks cmnpo11e11t 

TI1e research activities w1dertaken in 1994 in tl1e livestock 
ticks component of the lSERIPM project pertained to 
studies in management for reduction of tick-infestation 
levels and feasibility of using chkken as predators of 
livestock ticks. Both the studies have produced substantial 
biological and socioeconomic data and brought to light 
a number of issues bearil1g on the feasibility of the 
cont1ol of modified strategies of livestock management 
and the application of biological control. 

In the case of the first study, an injtial survey 
undertaken sought to determil1e the rune allocated by 
the rural conununity to livestock production rela tive to 
other activities. Among a number of findings is that 
there appears to be room for introducil1g teclmologies 
which may require adclitional time allocation by 
households. Data collected to determine the seasonal 
and diurnal variation in the rune cattle are grazed and 
pattems of grazing are currently being analysed. 

ln relation to the study on biological control of ticks, 
it was found that the mean ratio of cattle to adult birds 
at the time of the survey was adequate for predation. 
However, the chicken population, whichjs both unstable 
and declining, calls for intervention to enhance effective 
and sustainable predation of ticks. 

The implementation of the ISERJPM Project will 
continue in 1995 more or less as planned. During Uus 

phase of the project increasing emphasis wm be made on 
commwuty participation in teclmology testing and 
evaluation. 

(M11rc ittfurmatioll a/Jolll the ISERJPM Project activities Clll! /J~ fmuul 
1111der Project I X (if tire fl/11111 flfs ts Mmmg~lll!:llf Progmm111e nurluuder 
Pmjecl V ofTicks Ht'SL~Irch of tlte Disea~ Vcelors Mmmge111e111 Progralltme.) 

8. ADAPTIVE RESEARCH ON COMMUNITY
BASED MANAGEMENT OF TSETSE AND 

TRYPANOSOMIASIS (ARCMIT) 

This projt'!d involves a number of interlin.ked research 
activities. [n 1994 the main activities included: 
• Promotion of the adoption of tsetse-control technology 

by means of conumuuty mobilisation, formation of 
commmuty organisation and management for tsetse 
control, mobilisation of resources, trap making, 
placement and servicing; and 

• Monitoring and assessment of the impact of 
community tsetse trapping on tsetse population and 
incidence of trypanosomiasis, livestock productivity, 
land use and related aspects. 
The achievements in all aspects of the res ean:h project 

have bl.>en impressive. Among the main accomplishments 
are: 
1. the creation of an effective commmuty organisation 

for tsetse control; 
2. the wide participation of the population of the research 

.area in tsetse control activities including trap 
constrUction and servicing, financial contributions, 
monitoring impact of tsetse control in collaboration 
with the researchers; 

3. the realisation of a successful approach of interactive 
research involvil1g the social and biological scientists 
working on the project, and collaborative activities 
involving personnel of U1e MOALDM; 

4. systematic documentation and reporting of research 
results covering all (lSpects of the project; and 

5. last, but most important, the marked reductions of 
Glossiun pallidipes and of the prevalence of 
trypanosomiasis in cattle in those settlements close to 
the control area attributable to community-managed 
tsetse controL 
l11e mmutoring activities and impact assessment 

covering biological and socioeconomic aspects will 
continue in 1995. The key test of tl1e success of the 
community-based approach will be the sustainment of 
trapping even after very low levels of tsetse population 
and trypanosomiasis incidenc-e have been attained. 

(More informaliollabout tltis project cau be foull(/llmler Tsetse Rese11r'll 
under tire Disease Vectors Managemt•ttt Programme.) 

C. OTHER RESEARCH ACTIVITIES 

1. STUDY OF ADOPTION OF HOUSEHOLDS' 
CAPACITY TO MANAGE AND SUSTAIN 
PERMETHRIN·IMPREGNA TED MBU CL01H 
TECHNOLOGY ~ MARIGAT AREA, KENYA 

This study examined the potential for adoption, 
sustainability and community participation in the 



evaluation of the Mbu Cloth teclmology for the control 
of malaria in Marigat, Baringo District of Kenya.l.n spite 
of the fact that systematic socioeconomic studies were 
initiated late, the research findings highlight a munber of 
substantive and methodological issues which pertain 
not only to the Marigat project but also to future research 
relating to testing, adoption and assessment of the impact 
of the mi'llaria-control technology. 

The methodological issues concern the need for 
conducting adequate baseline surveys prior to the 
introduction of the technology and the adoption of a 
systematic process of testing, evi'lluation and promotion 
of adoption. 

TI1e substantive issues relate to the promotion of the 
community-based approach of technology management 
and the need to Iook into the adaptation of the technology 
to the patterns of population settlement and types of 
house structures and sanitary conditions which prevail 
in the research areas. 

(Seen/so Medial/ Vectors Resetlrch 1111rler /he Di>ctlSL' Vector:: Mmmgt'IIICIII 
PrO$:rllllllllt'.) 

2. rNTERACfiVE DEVELOPMENT AND 
APPLICATION OF SUSTAINABLE TSETSE 
MANAGEMENT TECHNOLOGTES FOR 
AGROPASTORAL COMMUNlTIES IN AFRICA 

A number of research activities were undertaken in 
fulfillment of the socioeconomic objectives of this project. 
These included the assessment of the impact of testse 
trapping in Ngununan, investigation into problems 
hampering a commmuty-based approach of tsetse control 
in this region, and a study on the capacity of the 
agropastoral community to adopt and manage the tsetse 
trapping technology. 

TI1e research results indicate that tsetse trapping in 
Nguruman has reduced the tsetse menace in the area, 
and has permitted the use of larger land areas both for 
livestock grazing and cultivation. 

The importance of promoting a comnnmity-based 
and self-reliant approach is clearly demonstrated by one 
of the study results. In particular, it has been shown that 
heavy external dependence for the financing and 
management of tsetse trapping can hardly be expected 
to ensure the sustai.nability of the teclmology. 

Traditional social structures are dominant in the 
pastoral areas. The potential of these social structures ilS 

weU as of the governmental and nongovernmental 
institutions to promote the adoption and management 
of the tsetse trapping teclmology remains to be evaluated . 

3. DEVELOPMENT OF EFFICIENT AND 
ENVIRONMENTALLY ACCEPTABLE TSETSE 
AND TICK CONTROL STRA TEGlES FOR THE 
TROPICAL DEVELOPING WORLD 

The socioeconomic aspect rela ting to this project 
concerned the study of community social organisation 
and capacity, and social division of labour and its 
implications for tsetse trapping inK wale District, Kenya. 
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A number of local organisations were identified which 
have the potential for participating in tsetse control, 
notably women's groups and village committees. 

Labour appears to be generally in short supply due 
to seasonal agricultural activities. However, the shtdy 
suggests that each household might be able to contribute 
a proportion of its labour time, however small, to 
commwuty tsetse control activities. 

(Sec also Tsetst• RrSt!llrch fi~r 111ore ill{ormatiou a/Jcllll ac/iltitics 2 nud 3 
nbove.) 

Completed studies 

Chitere P. 0. and Kiros F. G. Study of adoption of and 
households' capacity to manage and sustain permethrin 
impregnated Mbu Cloth technology in Marigat area, Kenya. 

The objectives of the study were: (1) to examine the 
potential for widespread adoption and sustainability of the 
technology in the stuy area, and (2) to look into the problems 
and potential for involvement of the community in the tes ting 
and validation of the technology. 

l<iros F. G. Spearheading social science interface research at 
ICIPE. Dud11 No. 48/49 June 1994.. 

Kiros F. G., ct at. Farmers' participation ln the adaptation of 
lPM technology in the Coast Provi.ncc, Kenya. Africmt Crop 
Science Joumal (in press). 

Participation of resource.-limiled farmers in agricultural 
research proj~cts in ways that c;m help ensure their adoption 
and sustenance of farm technologies is rl challen ge for most 
agricultural research agencies. The lnteroctive Socioeconomic 
Rt>search for Biointensive Pest Management (ISERJPM) project 
is an adaptive research project which, among other things, 
explores methods of involving fam1ers in various phases of its 
implementation. The involvement is based on ICJPE's 
approach of !PM technology development which provides for 
mJnimal involvement at on-station trials, somewh<~t increased 
involvement nt on-fann researcher-managed trials. At on
s tation tria ls which were carried out i11 1993, farmers' 
participation was restricted to eva!u<Jtion of some of the IPM 
components which included maize <1nd sorghum cultivars 
and various forms of lntercropping. 

The s ites for the on-farm triAls (4 sub-loca tions and 8 
villages), nnd 89 fanners as potentia I participants were selected 
following GIS characterisation of the researd\ districts of 
Kw<~le <~nd Kllifi on the b<Js is of agroecological and 
socioeconomic conditions, and macro-village- and household
level surveys. Ln subsequent meetings, members of the chosen 
vill<~ges selected 8 tri<~ l fanners (TFs) one per village from 
among those dlosen as project farmers. The rest of the farmers 
who met the selection criteria are termed non-trial participating 
fam1crs (NTPFs) and participated in the various educational 
activities of the researcher managed trials in 1994. In 1995, all 
oflhe farmers became particjpants in the f<~rmer-managed on· 
farm trials. 

Lako G. T. Cost of tsetse trapping using the NG2G tsetse 
trap: A case study in Kenya.I11sectSciellce aud itsApplicatio11 
(in press). 

The study aimed a t assessing the costs of the trap not only 
in terms of materials needed but also labour u sed based on 
ICIPE's experience at its Nguruman fie ld station. 

More specifically, the study aimed at: 
(a) d eterminjng the cost of making a single trap as well as 
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maintaining it for a period of one year; 
(b) establishing the labour requirements/ costs of making a 

trap; 
(c) establishing the labour requirements of servicing one 

trap in a year; and 
(d) assessing the serving activities of the traps. 

The study was started in November, 1990 and lasted 20 
months through July, 1992. A total of 246 tro:~ps were observed 
from their making, installation, operation and servicing/ 
replacement stages. Technical staff from the Tsetse Research 
Programme visited each trap once a month on average for 
purposes of carrying out repairs or maintenance work needed 
and to replenish odour baits. In all, 4164 visits were made to 
the traps, i.e., an average of 17 visits to each trap over the 
study period. 

The analysis of the data gathered ho:~s depended largely on 
descriptive statistical tools (e.g. frequencies, cumulative 
frequencies and percentages) as well as simple accounting 
procedures and probability theory concepts. 

. , 

Ssennyonga J. W. Resource allocation in polygamous families 
in the Lake Victoria Basin in Kenya: Its implications for 
development. In Africmt Family: Its Responses to Oranges 
(Edited by Wesner 5. and Bradley C.). Greenwood Press, 
USA. 

Ssennyonga J. W., Implementing community-based IPM 
projects: Case study of community managed tsetse trapping 
technology in Lambwe Valley, W. Kenya. In Sustailtable 
Cottmumit:IJ-Based Pest Mattage11umt for Rum I Developmettt 
(Edited by OtienoL H. a.nd Bugembe M. H.). ICIPE Science 
Press, Nairobi. 

Implementation of community-based lPM projects is 
severely constrained by two closely related problems. First, 
implementors generally do not have a dear understanding of 
what a community-bas~ project (CBP) is all about. The paper 
addresses this problem by providing indicators of a CBP. 
Second, there is lack of conceptual framework for guiding 
implementation of a CBP. The paper presents an eight-phase 
implementation plan with a built-in logical sequence of 
activities. Tilese hvo tlleoretical issues are illustrated with case 
study material from an on-going community-managed tsetse 
trapping technology in Lambwe Valley, W. Kenya . 
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Institution Building, Interactive Research and 
Information Programme 

PROGRAMME OVERVIEW 

blj V. 0 . Musewe, Programme Leader 1994, a11d ARPPIS Coordinator 

A crucial component of ICIPE's mandate is to help national research and extension systems (NARES) in Africa build 
up their capacities for research and training in arthropod science and its application for development. This mandate 
is achieved through harnessing human and material resources of national and international agencies, and trru1slating 
them into actio!' -oriented capacity bujlding programmes for the benefit of user countries in the region. 

The specific objectives of ICIPE's training, information and outreach activities are to: . 
• develop and implement educational programmes for training scientific and technical manpower as well as user 

communities; 
• facilitate interactive teclmology development, validation, packaging and demonstration; 
• establish and coordinate capacity building networks among African countries and institutions; 
• provide an effective information and documentation back-up, specialised in the biology and management of insect 

pests and vectors; 
• maintain a dynamic communication and infonnation system for exchange of information on insect science and 

other related sciences. 

Education and training activities 

For sustained teclmological development, the iCIPE believes that there is need for training and education at every stage 
of the technology transfer process. TI1erefore, training for technology generation must go side-by-side with training of 
extension specialists and education of consrnners and policy makers. To this end, the ICIPE has attempted to cater for 
the whole array of parties whose inputs are essential to technological development by establishing: (a) science 
leadership training and professional development programmes; (b) programmes for the training of practitioners of 
insect management technologies; and (c) consrnner-based training and educational programmes (presented below 
under PESTNET). 

The ARPPIS PI1D and MSc Progrmmnes 

The cornerstone of degree-oriented training at the ICIPE has been the African Regional Postgraduate Programme in 
Insect Science (ARPPIS) since 1983 when the programme was inaugurated. 1bis is a programme in which the ICIPE 
collaborates with African universities in research training leading to the award of the MSc and PhD degrees from the 
participating universities. 

Tiuough this cooperation, the universities benefit from ICIPE's excellent research and training facilities, the 
availabilityofhighlyspecialisedresearchstaff,andanintemationalresearchenvironmentthatpromotesmultidi.sciplinary 
collaborative research and educational projects. The Centre benefits from the rich and heterogeneous composition of 
academic professionals, and the diverse ecosystems that the universities make available. To date, 29 universities are 
participating in the ARPPIS programme. 

The ARPPIS PhD programme has been based fully at the ICIPE, where all course work and thesis research are 
u~ndertaken under the supervision of scientists from both the ICIPE and the participating universities. TI1e ICIPE 
provides training scholarships and research support, while the universities examine the students and a ward degrees. 
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In J 994, a total of 41 students were enrolled in the PhD programme; of these, seven students (1994 class) joined early 
in the year, while 1l students (1991 class) completed their progrnmmes later that year. By the end of1994, ARPPJS had, 
since its inception, produced 47 PhD gmd w1 tes, with three of them graduating in 1994. Most of the graduates are now 
university lecturers or scientis ts in na tionnl universities and research institutions. 

The ARPPIS Sub-Regional MSc Programme aims to train mc'lsters level scientists withjn their own geographical 
regions, and on research problems that are unique to those regions. The programme is also aimed at academically 
preparing the graduates for admission to PhD programmes, pnrticul<1rly ARPPIS, by introducingcompulsmy tought 
courses at this level to enable U1e students concentrate only on research in the PhD programme. 

ln1 994, the MSc progranune made tremendous progress a tlhree universi ties hosting the Sub-Regional Centres. The 
Centre for Southern Ahicil Sub-Region at lhe University of Zimbabwe, Harare, admitted i.ts second s trenm of fi ve 
students for the 1994-96 Master ofTropicoJ Entomology (MTE) course. At the University of Ghana, Legon, the Cenlre 
for the West Nrica Sub-I{egion started its firs t MPhil course on 3D September 1994, with an intakeof15 candidates from 
the sub-region. For the Eastem and North-Eastern Africn Sub-Regkm, the Centre hosted by Addis Ababa University 
successfully carried out consultations with universities in the sub-region over the MSc course curriculum, and the 
programme is due to tnke off in 1996. A fourth Centre~ yet to be cst.1blished, tu cate r for French-speaking African 
COLUltries. 

Dissertnt io11 l~cscnrclt llltem~hiJ' Schc111e 

This traiJ;ingaltadunenlschcmceni"lbles lCfPE to collaborate with universities a nd sponsoring agencies outside of the 
ARPPlS progranune. Students registered at universities anywhere in the world are adnuttcd for research training 
leading to the doctoral or masters degrees of those universities, under joint ICIPE-university supervision. The scheme 
allows ICIPE to attract scholars of diverse interests, not necessarily within lClPE's ta rgets, in order to help broaden and 
enrich lCIPE's academic environment. In 1994, two doctora l scholars from Sri Lnnka and the USA were admitted to 
the scheme for part of their thesis research. 

Profcssiotml rn re~r rl~·vdop111ent progrm11mes 

The ICIPE implements five programmes that enable i.nd..ividuals to advance thei1· careers through training. These 
include: 
• the postdoctoral fellowslup programme which admits ymmg scientists fro.m Ahica and abroad on a competitive 

basis, for advanced reseilrch internship; 
• the research associa teshjp scheme, throug h which :;cielitists from nationnl rese(lrch and training institutions in 

Africa, and young graduates from developed coun.tries, gain research a ttachment for short periods; 
• the visiting scientist :;cheme through which accomplished scientists from nny pmt of the world come to fCIPE for 

short or k)ng-term collaborative work; 
• the field a ttachment scheme for trainee tedmologists and tmdcrgr(lduate students; c1nd 
• the staff development programme for career development of ICfPE's own staff. 

The year 1994 saw marked activity in career development training a t lClPE. Fifteen postdoctoral fellows, 14 from 
Africa and one from China, were assigned to various researd1 projects, while two research associates from Tanzania 
and the Netherlands, and two visiting scientis ts from T<e11ya a.nd the USA served a t fCIPE. A reduction in field 
attachment was recorded as opposed to previous years, as only 15 trainees were admitted to the scheme; however, staff 
d evelopment training was active with 12 members enrollli1g in various types of courses held loca lly and abroad, while 
some were approved at the s taff member's own cost. 

Specialised I mi11i11g for I l'V M pract-itioners 

Technology is only useful if it reaches and is internalised by the end-users. As ICIPE's mandate exdudes the actual 
transfer of technology to individual consumers within coWl tries under her constituency, it was found appropriate to 
tr ain mid~level insect pest and vector manngement speciaHsts, as well as extension personnel, who would eventually 
train field workers and the final consumers of tedu1ology. 

Towards thjs goal, the TCIPE mow1ted four intern<~ tiona I group training courses in 1994, covering the biology and 
mamtgement of vectors of livestock diseases (tsetse and ticks) and cereal stemborers, in wltid1 a total of 56 participants 
from 18 African countries were trained. In addition to these practitioner courses, an international training workshop 
for scientists specialising on tsetse behaviow· and ecology was held at the Kenya coast, in which 80 specialists from 
Africil and abroad participated. Trnining for consumers wluch was conducted under the auspices of the PESTNET 
programme is described below under PESTNET. 
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Capacity building through interactive research and training: The role of PESTNET 

The African Regional Pest Management Research and Development Network (PESTNETI has been implemented 
over the past eight years in ten countries, although with variable success. The aim of the prngramme has b een to enhance 
the teclmological capacities of African countries tlu-ough on-site activities which include the following: 
• internctive technology development and adaptation; 
• h·ainingneedsassessmentand implcmcnt.:ttion, and information exchange, witl1 the ICIPE providing n coordin<1 tion 

secre tariat and scientific back-stopping, and 
• <m information exchange service through the fCIPE's Pest Management Docttmcnta tion «nd Information System 

and Service (PMOTSS). As theactivitics ofPESTNET aTe undertaken with the participation of nationol progri'lmme 
s taff, the programme was designt!d to provide the JCIPE wiU1 an avenue for more direct contact w ith consumer 
communities in each portidpating cmmtry. 
In 1994, PESTNET activities were in progress in only five out often member countries; thescnre Kenya, Tanzania, 

Zambia, Ethiopia and theSlldnn. Previously, the programme had pulled out resident scientific teams from Somalia and 
Hwnndi'l due to prevailing civil unrest, while funds and activities were yet to be identified for collaboration v.rith tht! 
other Uuee member countries: Uganda, Zimbabwe and M<'l lnwi. 

P ESTNET mnde sig:nific<Jnt achievements in three countries where tht!re were resident scientific teams. In Kenya, 
usefu I collaboration was made wi U1 KARl on two joint projects at the Kenya coast, leading to acltieveml.!n ts in the testil1g 
and demonstration of tsetsennd stem borer management technologies, with the involvement of fnrming communities, 
and in trilining at both scientis t and consumer levels. PESTNETis working with national scientists in Ethjopia to adapt 
TCTPE-developcd tsetse trapping technologies to the loctll tsetse species; in addition, successful demonstrntions ofb io
control of filthflies with strains of Bncil/us f1111ri11gicnrsis (Bt) developed at the ICTPE have been Sti'lged in refugee camps. 
Cooperative work in 13u kob<l, Tanzania, provided training opp01tunity for nationa I scientists on the conh·ol of banana 
pests, and also supported thesis rescnrch for one doctoral s tudent from Uganda in preparation for future collaboration 
with that country on problems of banana, which is a major s taple food crop. 

Training activities continued in collaboration with Ki\RJ for extending the adoptio n of environmP.nt-friendly 
technologies by the ben.eficiary farmers in coastal Kenya. Fit!ld days were lwld a t the tluee on-form toea tions in wltich 
2()-.10 formers each were trained in the adoption of pest-resistant cultiva rs of maize <1 nd sorghum as well as early 
intercropping of cowpeas in maize <1s a mea ns of sustainable reduction in yield losses. 

In addjtion, a three-stage tr<tining progranune was implemented for mass deployment of tsetse traps in Shimb(l 
H ills (adjoining the Game Reserve) in Kwale d istrict, with the following target groups participating: d istrict/ divisional 
extens ion subject matter specialists (12); frontline extension officers in different locntions (16); coasti'll f<'lrmers (60). 

Information and publish1ng activities 

The Information Resource Centre (IRC) continued to grow in tem1s of bookstock and services in 1994. Since it<> 
commissioning four years ago, the Centre has provided the necessary back-up and support lo rese<trch activities at 
ICIPE. 

ICIPE is the focal point of the Pes t Management Documentation and Infom1ation System (PMDISS). TCIPE/ 
PMDISS are linked by CGNET to all CG IAR centres tluough an improved electronic mail facility. Collaboration with 
AGRIS(Agriculturallnformation System)ofFAOwas maintained and an exchange of data on CD-ROM from theFAO 
was the backbone of the literature searches c<'l rried out during the year. The IRC contributed to current awareness by 
in-house generati<Jn of indexes and abstrncts by systematic scanning of a ll in-comingjoumals for relevant articles and 
semching the available CD-l~OM packages. Tltis information is avail(lble to all PMDISS subscribers. 

The ICIPE Science Press focuses on dissernina tionofi.nfom1ation on integrated management of tropical insect pests 
and disease vectors by publishing ru1d docwnent processing for the Centre. This year the Press introduced two new 
projects: The Enviromnent<tl Publishing Network (ENVIRONET Lin k.<>) and the University St1.1dents Attachment 
Programme (USAP). The Press continues with complete in-house production and d istribution of the international 
journaL l11sect Scieuce n11d its App/icatio11, now in its 15th volume. In addition to this joumal, the Press h as completed 
severa l important public<1tions in 1994, which are listed in the publications list (see p<'~ge 177). 

The office of the Science Editor is respons ible for editing of manuscripts genera ted by ICJPE scientists destined for 
international journals, and for preparing the A11111ml Reports. Titis office has a lso recently assumed interim coordination 
for the editing of lilsCct Scie11ceal/d its App/icntio11untii a new scientific editor can be appointed to replace the out-goitlg 
editor. ln 1994, preparations for the publication of two books reviewing the current status of £PM were finalised in 
collaboration with UNEP. 

TI1e Public Relations office is responsible for organising the programme for a ll visitors to ICIPE, and organising 
workshops and conferences, w hich this year included the 24th Annual Research Conference. In addition, the PR office 
organjses induction of new staff and seminars. Some of U1e major activities this year included organisation of the very 
successful Tiurd fnterna tional Conference on Tropical Entomology from 30 October to 9 November. The even t was 
attended by over 200 scientis ts from 35 different countries arow1d the world. 
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Among the many visitors to the Centre were the women members of a credit scheme for productive activities of 
women in Tanzania, a UNIFEM-funded project that deals with mobilisation, training and credit delivery for women 
in the rural areas. The week's study tour focused on control of mosquitoes and malaria. Among the many important 
visitors to the Centre were Dr Fawzi H. Al-Sultan, President of IFAD; Prof. Frederico Mayor, Director General, 
UNESCO; Dr H . Hayakawa, Director, JIRCAS; Prof. C. M. Karssen, Vice-Chancellor, WAU and Mr Richard Jacobs, 
Director, DAAD Regional Office for Africa, Nairobi. 
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I. Capacity Development and Institution Building 

Participntiug staff: V. 0. Musewe* (•Head o{Trniui11g) 

Assisted by: R. Rtmo, V. Mnnene, J. Mo11yanchn, F. Owo}(() 

Donors: DAAD; UNDP; British Council; Government of 
Canada; Winrock Intemational; lntematiollal Science 
Programme of Uppsala University, Sweden; Social Science 
Research Council (SSRCJ, New York; Japanese Society for the 
Promotion of Scie11ce (JSPS); Netherlands Government (DSO); 
EEC; NORAD; IFAD; .BMZ 

Collaborators: Participating African Universities (29), 
Universityof Pcmdeniya,Sri umka;Michigan State University; 
Wageniltgen UniversihJ, Netherla11ds; National Museums of 
Kenya 

Capacity development and insti tution-bujld ing activities 
of IBIRl were undertaken under the following 
programmes: 

1. POSTGRADUATE TRAINING PROGRAMMES 

The ARPPIS PhD Programme 

Tile African Regional Postgraduate Programme in Insect 
Science(ARPPIS) was established in 1983asa coUaborative 
training programme between the ICIPE and African 
Universities, and with the prime objective of helping to 
meet the need for insect scientists and pest management 
specialists in Africa. Todate,29universitiesfrom IS African 
countries are collaborating with the ICIPE in ARPPJS; 
while ARPPIS graduates constitute an elaborate network 
of insect scientists that continues to expand atmually, 
thereby providing cooperative links between research 
organisations throughout the continent. 

The ARPPISPhD programme is based at ICIPE, where 
students undergo 3 years of training through coursework 
and dissertation research. Students are registered at 
Participating Universities which examine and award 
them with degrees. The ICfPE provides a thesis project 
and research facilities and secures a fellowship to support 
student' s maintenance, university fees and research costs, 
totalling US$ 20,000 per student per year. Each class is 
composed of an average of 10 students. Currently, 40 
shldents at various stages of research work, data analysis 
and thesis writing are at the 1CIPE. 

The graduating PhD Class of 1991 

Scholars of the 1991 class (Table 1) formally completed 
their 3-year programmes on 28 February 1994 under 
sponsorshlp by various donors. However, most of the 
students required extension of their training fellowships 
for 2 to 6 months. Most of the students remained at the 
ICJPE beyond the extended fellowship periods in order 
to finalise and submit their dissertations to registering 
universities. 

The 1994 ARPPIS PhD Class 

Seven students from 6 different African countries joined 
ARPPISon 1 March 1994. From March to September, they 
were enrolled in six compulsory taught courses and three 
non-examined courses. Examinations in the six mandatory 
courses were administered between October to 
November. TI1ere were no supplementary examinations 
as all students qualified to proceed to the research stage 
of their training. The shldents developed their PhD 
researd1 projects with the assistance of ICIPE scientists, 
and in consultation with their prospective registering 
universities. The list of scholars, their research topics and 
registering universities are shown in Table 2, while the 
programme for the 1994 teaching semester is given in 
Table3. 

Co11tinuitzg PhD Shldents 

Twenty-three students progressed into 1994 and 
continued their theses research with support from 
supervisors both at the ICIPE and from tl1e universities. 
Out of these, the fellowships of three shldents were 
terminated; two on disciplinary grounds, and one for 
unsatisfactory performance in the coursework. 
Consultation visits made by students to registering 
universities and by their university supervisors to the 
ICIPE are shown in Table 4. 

Award of PhD Degrees 

Three scholars of the ARPPIS programme were awarded 
PhD degrees in 1994. Table5showsthenames,dissertation 
titles,awardinguniversitiesanddatesoftheirconvocation. 
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Table 1. The 1991 ARPPIS graduating class- students. supervisors. research projects and sponsors 

NAME & COUNTRY RESEARCH PROJECT TITLE ICIPE SUPERVISORS UNIVERSITY REGISTERING SPONSOR 
SUPERVISORS UNIVERSITY 

Bekele Jembere Effects and use of some Prof. A. Hassanali Dr G. H. N. University of DAAD 
Adgeh Oc/mum plant species and Dr D. Obeng-Oforl Nyamasyo Nairobi 
(Ethiopia) their essential oils on 

some storage insect pests 

AdiiOmar Comparative visual Dr C . lnayatullah Dr Magzoub University of IFAD/ 
Ahmed ecology of desert locust Prof. A. Hassanall 0 . Beshir Khartoum DAAD 
(Sudan) Dr R. C. Saxena 

Samuelldrlssa Effect of host DrS. M. Walodde Prof. Hector University of DAAD 
Komara semiochemicals on the DrW. Lwande G. Morgan Sierra Leone 
(Sierra Leone) behaviour of Maruca Dr R. C. Saxena 

testula/ls (Geyer) 
(Lepidoptera; Pyralldae) 

Susan W. Klmanl Morphological and Dr W. A. Overholt Dr Lucy Rogo University of DSO 
(Kenya) biochemical systematics Prof. A. Hassonall Prof. T. K. Mukiama Nairobi 

of the Cotesio parasilold 
complex (Hym. 
Braconldoe) 

Jedldah A. Kongoro Susceptibility of tsetse Dr E. Osir DrN. Oguge Kenyotta UNDP 
(Kenya) (Glossina spp.) to DrM. Imbuga DrP. Majiwa University 

trypanosome infection In (ILRAD) 
relation to midgut 
trypsln·llke enzymes and 
other molecules 

Sika Fro Kutuo Behavioural responses of Dr S. M. Waladde Dr D. S. Jilla Kenyatto UNDP 
(Zaire) Rhipicephalus Prof. A. Hossanoll Dr A. S. S. Orago Unlverslly 

appendiculatus Neuman 
190 1 to host and non-host 
semlochemlcals 

Jacob C. Mbopila Comparative seasonal Dr W. A. Overholt Dr H. Y. Kayumbo University of DSO 
(Tanzania) adaptation of Cotesia Dor·es-

flovipes <Hymenoptera: Salaam 
Braconidae) to Chilo 
parte/Ius (Lepidoptera: 
Pyralldoe) on the Kenyon 
Coast 

Githiri S. Mwangl Inheritance and linkage Dr E. Oslr Dr P.M. Kimani University of DAAD 
(Kenya studies with lsoenzymes Dr K. Ampong· Nairobi 

and morphological Nyarko 
characters In aphid 
resistant/susceptible 
cowpea cultivors 

Adele Ngi-Song Chemical ecology of host Dr W. A. Overholt Prof. J. N. Ayertey Unlverslly of DAAD 
(Cameroon) finding behaviour In DrW. Lwande Ghana 

Cotesia flavipes Dr P. Njogi 
(Cameron) and Cotes/a 
sesomloe (Cameron) 

Edward 0 . Omollo Cloning and sequence Dr E. Osir Prof D. MakawiHI University of DSO 
(Kenya) analysis of the genes Dr M. Limo DrP. Majlwa Nairobi 

that enclose the delta (ILRAD) 
endotoxin of novel 
Bacillus thurtng/ensls 
strains, effective 
ogolnst tsetse flies 
(Glossina morsltans 
morslfons) and armyworms 
(Spodoptera exempto) 

Emil F. Rwekika Feeding allelochemlcals Prof. A. Hassanall Or G. Mhehe University of NORAD· 
(Tonzonlo) for the banana weevil, DrW. Lwande Dar-es- Banana 

Cosmop olites sordidus Dr I. Ndlege Salaam 
Germ or 
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Table 2. Ust of scholars. research projects. registering universities and sponsors for the ARPPIS 1994 PhD class 

NAME & COUNTRY RESEARCH PROJECT TITLE REGISTERING UNIVERSITY SPONSOR 

Godwin M. ZJmba Synthesis of a lectin-trypsin University of Malawi DMD 
(Malawi) complex and its role In 

Trypanosoma bruce/ differentiation 
in the tsetse fly. Glossina sp. 

ZJpporah Njagu Role of the monitor lizard Kenyotta University DAAD 
<Kenya) (Varam/s nllotlcus) in trypanosome 

epidemiology 

Fanuel A. Demos Mechanisms of location of University of Zlmbabwe DAAD 
<Namibia) Amblyomma vartegalum and other 

ticks by the parasltold, 
lxodlphogus hooker/ 

Vivian c. Ofomata Investigations into the mechanisms Nnamdl Azlklwe DAAD 
(Nigeria) of displacement of Chilo University. Awko 

or/chalcoc/11/ellus Strand by Chilo 
porte/Ius <Swinhoe) (Lepidoptera· 
Pyrolidae) on the Kenya coast 

Mohamed N. S. Sallam Comparative evaluation of Cotes/a· Kenyatta University DMD 
(Egypt) flavlpes & Cotes/a sesomlo 

(Hymenoptera: Braconidae) for the 
management of Chilo parte/Ius 
(Lepidoptera: Pyralidoe) in Kenya 

Jean-Berl<mans B. Muhlgwa Behavioural responsiveness of Mol University DMD 
CZalre) Glossina fuse/pes Newstead (1910) 

to visual c ues and host odours. 
with portlcuJar reference to lizard 

Syprlne Aklnyl Reproductive behaviour of Glossina Kenyotta University EEC 
(Kenya) fuscipes fuse/pes (Diptero: Glosslnidoe) 

T odate, ARPPlS has produced 47 PhD graduates who are 
serving in various capacities in Africa and abroad, and 
constituting the ARPPIS network of scientists. 

University participation in ARPPIS 

The ARPPIS programme started off with only seven 
universities willing to participate in the programme. Due 
to the success of the programme in efficiently producing 
scientists of international quality, there has been a high 
demand for university participation in ARPPIS. Many 
universities have used ARPPIS for their own staff 
development and have greatly benefitted from ICIPE's 
abilities in securing training fellowships and in providing 
excellent facilities and supervision for research training. 
To date, 29 universities are collaborating with the ICIPE 
onARPPISand several others have applied for admission. 
Table 6 shows the list of institutions participating in the 
programme and the names of tl1eir representatives in the 
ARPPIS Academic Board, with ICIPE providing the 
ARPPIS Secretariat. 

The ARPPIS Sub-Regional MSc Programme 

The ARPPIS Sub-Regional MSc Programme, which was 
established following its endorsement at a meeting of 
university vice-chancellors in 1991, is now operational at 
'three Sub-Regional Centres. Implementation of the 
programme is at various stages at each of the Centres. 

The ARPPIS MSc Sub-Regional Centre for So11thern Africa 
(University of Zimbabwe, Hflrare) 

Five students (all Zimbabweans) were enrolled in the 
ARPPISMScin Tropical Entomology (MTE) for the 1994-
96 programme, with scholarships from the British Council 
(1), Canada (1), DAAD (2) and University of Zimbabwe 
(1). The course commenced on 28 March 1994 in the 
Department of Biological Sciences. The programme is 
being coordinated by Mrs Audrey Mutambara-Mabveni 
of the University of Zimbabwe, while lecturers were from 
various institutions within Zimbabwe. Professor J. N. 
Ayertey from the University of Ghana at Legan was the 
ExternalExaminerattheMTEexaminationsforthetaught 
courses held from 17 October to 10 December 1994. 

On completion of the taughtcoursework, the students 
embarked on t)lesis research for the second phase of their 
training programmes. TI1e programme for the taught 
semester is shown in Table 7, while Table 8 shows the 
students' theses titles and their supervisors. 

Tlte ARPPIS MSc Sub-Regional Centre for Westem Africa 
(University of Gha/Ul, Legan) 

TI1e ARPPIS MPhil programme at the University of 
Ghana was officially inaugurated by the Vice--Chancellor 
at t11e 1994 Graduation Ceremony. Selection for the first 
intake was completed on 15March 1994andadmissionof 
15 qualifying candidates (9 Ghanaians and 6 other 
nationalsfromtheregion)wasapprovedbytheuniversity. 
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Table 3. Programme of the 1994 teaching semester 

DATE 

ll-12Aprll 

6-8Aprll 

6-8April 

18 Aprll- 7 May 

Q-31 May 

2 June-8 July. 

11- 15 July 

18 July-12 August 

15 August-9 September 

12-30 September 

3--4 October 

5-12 October 

13- 27 October 

COURSE AND LECTURERS 

Documentation and Information Retrieval 
Mr N. Nsubuga and Ms D. Borasa, ICIPE 

Project Management Course 
Dr V. 0 . Musewe, Mrs R. Odlngo and Dr A. Mengech, ICIPE 

Project Identification. Formulation, Evaluation and Budgeting 
Mrs R. A. Odlngo. Drs V. 0. Musewe and A. Mengech. ICIPE 

Insect Functional Morphology 
Dr K. J. Mbata , University of Zambia. Lusaka and 
Dr W. G . Z. 0. Jura.ICIPE 

Insect Taxonomy 
Prof. A. E. Akingbohungbe. Obafeml Awolowo 
University, lle-lfe. Nigeria and Dr R. K. Baglne, National Museums of Kenya 

Insect Physiology and Biochemistry 
Drs R. K. Saini and E. 0 . Osir. ICIPE 

Introduction to Microcomputers and Wordprocessing 
Mr H. Meena, ICIPE 

Biostatistics and Experimental Design 
Dr Odulaja. Prof. W. Ogana and Mr D. Munylnyi,ICIPE 

Insect Ecology 
Prof. H. Morgan. University of Sierra Leone and Or C. M. Mutero. ICIPE 

Biological Control 
Drs W. A. Overholt, G. P. Kaoyo. S. K. Raina and M. 0 . Odindo, ICIPE and Dr Gary Hill , 
CAB International institute of Biological Control. Kenya Station 

The Role of Social Sciences In Insect Pest Management 
Prqf. F. Klros. Drs J. Ssennyonga. G. T. Loko. K. Chltere and 0. Oendo. ICIPE 

Insect Taxonomy (Seminars and Proctlcals on Insect Identification) 
Dr R. K. Bagine. Notional Museums of Kenya 

Examinations 

Table 4. Consultation visits by studenls and university supervisors 

a . VIsits by students to registering universities 

NAME OF STUDENT DATE OF VISIT 

1. Assad Yousif 27-30 September 

2. M. Nobasirye 17- 14 October 

3. Fred Masaningo 20 & 27 October 

4. M . A. Mohamed 2D-23 November 

5. T. Epldi 2(}-23 November 

6. 1. s. T. Jolloh 2G-23 November 

7. Joseph Sumonl 6 & 14 December 

b. Visits by university supervisors to ICIPE 

NAME OF SUPERVISOR DATE OF VISIT 

1. Prof. N. H . H . Beshir 8-13 May 

2. Prof. R. I. S. Agbede 26-31 July 

3. Dr P. 0 . Aylecho 1 0 -12 August and 
22 -23 September 

4. Dr L. S . Luboobi 9- 12 September 

5. Dr K. J. Mbata 11 - 20 November 

UNIVERSITY VISITED 

University of Geziro 

Mokerere University 

University of Zambia 

University of Gezlra 

Rivers State Unlv. of Science & Technology 

Rivers state Unlv. of Science & Technology 

University of Zambia 

STUDENT VISITED UNIVERSITY VISITED 

Yousif Assad University of Gezlra 

S. Bengaly Ahmadu Bello University 

C. M. Muttnda Nairobi University 

M. Nobosirye Makerere University 

J. A Sumanl University of Zambia 
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Tobie 5. List of three ARPPIS scholars awarded with PhD in 1994, their thesis title , awarding university and date of the award 

NAME & COUNffiY THESIS TITLE AWARDING UNIVERSITY DATE OF AWARD 

Henry Klare (1989 Closs) 
KENYA 

Muhlndo Mugunga (1990 
Closs) 
ZAIRE 

Ahmed Salim Mohamed 
(1990 Closs) 
SUDAN 

Immune protection potential of 
membrane bound proteins from 
midgut of Amblyomma voriegatum. 
Fabr. (Acarino:lxodldoe) 

Erfects of plant diets on 
selected aspects of biology of 
some species of Phlebotomine 
sondflies (Diptero: Psychodidae) 
and the Infectivity of 
Leishmania major Yakimott and 
Schokhor 1914 CKinetoploastidae: 
Tryponosomatldae) 

Transovorlol transmission and 
reproductive parameters in the 
desert locust, Schlsfocerca 
gregorio (Orthoptera: Acrldidoe) 
Infected with o protozoon, 
Malomoeba /ocustoe 

Rivers State University 
of Science & Technology 

Rivers State University 
of Science & Technology 

University of Khartoum 

Tobie 6. Members of the Academic Boord and ARPPiS Participating Universities In 1994 

REPRESENTATIVE 

1. Prof. H. G. Morgan 

2. Prof. J. N. Ayertey 

3. Dr J, A. Odeblyl 

4. Prof. R. I. Egwuotu 

5. Dr B. A. Okwakpam 

6. Dr I. Parh 

7. Prof. I. Et Khidir 

8. Dr M . H. Zeinelabdln 

9. Dr T. Gemetchu 

10. Prof. J. N, Situmo 

11. Prof. J. Mueke 

12. Prot. K. Ole Koral 

13. Prof. R. w. Mwongl 

14. Dr J, G. Varro 

15. Dr D. C. Munthall 

16. Prof. A. Siwela 

17. Dr S. B. Feresu 

18. Dr E. E. Etienne 

19. Prof. M. C. Eluwo 

20. Dr V. A. Awoderu 

21 . Prof. T. Mubombo 

22. Dr R. I. S. Agbede 

23. Dr B. A. Kalu 

24. Prof. P. 0 . Ugherughe 

25. Dr E. D. N. Umeh 

26. Prof. Dr Adelfottah Khallfo 

27. Dr M. Botchey 

28. Dr E. Momo 

29. Prof. Dr. s. H. A. Ismail 

ARPPIS SECRETARIAT 

30. DrH. R. Herren 

31. DrV. 0 . Musewe 

32. Mrs R. A. Odlngo 

33. Prof. S. Ei Boshlr 

UNIVERSITY 

University of Sierra Leone. Freetown 

University of Ghana. Legan 

University of lbodan, Nigeria 

Nnomdi Azlkiwe University. Enugu, Nlgerfo 

RiverS State University of Science & Technology, Nlgerfo 

D'Schong University Centre. Cameroon 

University of Khartoum. Sudan 

University of Gezlra 

Addis Ababa University. Ethiopia 

Makerere University. Uganda 

Kenyatto University. Kenya 

Mol University, Kenya 

University of Nairobi. Kenya 

University of Dor es Salaam. Tonzonia 

University of Malawi 

University ot Zambia 

University of Zimbabwe 

Unlversite de COte d 'lvoire 

University ot Nigeria, Nsukka 

Ogun State University, Nigeria 

Unlversite du Burundi 

Ahmodu Bello University, Nlgerlo 

University of Agriculture. Makurdi, Nigeria 

University ot Molduguri, Nigeria 

Enugu State University of Science & Technology. Nigeria 

Ain Shams University. Egypt 

University of Cope Coast, Ghana 

Alemoya University of Agriculture, Ethiopia 

Asslut University. Egypt 

Director General, ICIPE- Chairman 

ARPPIS Coordinator and Secretory. Boord of Studies 

Chief Planning Officer, ICIPE 

Representative of the Boord of Studies 

19 August 1994 

21 September 
1994 

October 1994 
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Table 7. The Programme of the ARPPIS Masters In Tropical Entomology <MTE) Course at the University of Zimbabwe (UZ) 

COURSE DURATION LECTURE 

MTE 503 28/3-29/4 A. R. Mutambara-Mabvenl (UZ) 
A. Gardiner (WWF) Insect Physiology & Biochemistry 

MTE 503 30/5-24/6 A. R. Mutambara-Mabvenl <UZ) 
S. Z. Sithole <DR & SS - PPRI) Insect Functional Morphology & Systematics 

MTE 501 30/5-24/6 R. Crust (UZ) 
Biostatistics. Experimental Design & Modelling P. Frost (UZ) 

J. Jackson (CASS·UZ) 

'''PROJECT''' 

MTE 504 

27/6-22/7 

25/7-19/8 

Seminar 21 /7/94 

A. R. Mutomboro·Mobvenl (UZ) 
E. Kunjeku CUZ) Insect Ecology and Behaviour 

MTE 505 22/3-16/9 E. Kunjeku (UZ) 
Pest Management P. Jowah (RFP) 

MTE 506 19/9-10/12 E. Kunjeku (UZ) 
Economic Entomology R. Tanyongono (GMB) 

W. Sherenl <TTCB) 

EXAMINATIONS 17/10-10/12 Prof. J. N. Ayertey CUG) 
(External Examiner) 

- University of Zimbabwe uz 
WWF 
DR&SS 
PPRI 
CASS 
RFP 
GMB 
TTCB 
UG 

- World Wide Fund for Nature Multispecies Animal Production System 
- Deportment of Research and Specialist Services. Zlmbabwe 

Plant Protection Research lnslltute. Zimbabwe 
- Centre for Applied Social Studies 
- Risk Fund Project: Clba·Geigy. ZJmbobwe 
- Groin Marketing Boord, Zimbabwe 
- Tsetse and Trypanosomiasis Control Branch 
- University of Ghana 

The ARPP£5 M Phil programme for the 1994-96 class 
started as scheduled, on 30 September 1994. So far, 6 
s tudents had received scholarships: 4 scholarships from 
DAAD under ARPPIS programme, 1 scholarship Wlder 
fn-Country Progr!'lmme and one scholarship from 
Winrock International. Other donors were still being 
sought to support the rest of the students. The MPhil 
programme is coordinated by Professor J. N. Ayertey, 
who is also the Vice-Chancellor's nominee as ARPPIS 
l\epresenta tive at the University of Ghana, Legan. 

ARPPIS MSc Sub-Regional Celltte for Eastern a11d Nortlt
Enstem Afl'icn (Addis Ababa University, Ethiopia) 

The Coordinator of the ARPPIS MSc programme at Addis 
Ababa University, Dr Yalemtsehay Mekonnen, gave a 
detailed report on the programme during the 25th ARPPfS 
Academic Board held at ICIPE on 26 July 1994. The Board 
noted the coordinator's progress on the development of 
the course curriculum. Her sensitisation mission which 
covered Wliversities in Ethiopia, Kenya, Tanzania and 
Uganda was supported with a grant awarded to the 
ICIPE by the Rock~feller Foundation. 

The A RPPIS Academic Board recommended that the 
programmebescheduledtostartinthe1996/97academic 
year in order to allow adequate time for planning. It was 
further recommended that a grant proposal for 
programme support be developed by the Sub-Regional 
Centre and that Addis Ababa University takes initiative 
in circulating the proposal, curricula and other related 

documents to the universities in the region. 

ARPPIS MSc Sub-Regional Centre for FrCJich-SpenkingAfricn 

During the year, little progress was made towards 
establishing the ARPPIS MSc Sub-Regional Centre for 
French-speaking Africa. At the 25th ARPPIS Academic 
Board meeting held at ICIPE on 26 July 1994, it was 
argued that there could be further criteria oU1er than 
language for identifyjng location for the fourth MSc sub
regional centre. This issue will be conclusively dealt with 
in subsequent ARPPIS Academic Board Meetings to be 
held in 1995 and 1996. 

Dissertation Research Internship Scheme 

The ICIPEcooperates with Wliversities both in Africa and 
abroad, a.nd with donor agencies, on research training 
outside of (and parallel to) the ARPPIS prograrrunes. 
Through this dissertation research internship scheme, 
postgraduate s tudents at PhD or MSc levels who are 
registered at any university in the world, and who have 
completed thecourseworkrequirementsof the registering 
universities are enrolled. for thesis research at the ICIPE. 
The students continue to receive scholarship support 
(personal expenses and universi ty fees) from their 
sponsors, while the ICIPE provides them with a research 
project,researchfacilitiesandsupplies,aswellas research 
supervision upto thesis preparation. Depending on 
sponsor t'nd nature of project the TCIPE may not d1arge 
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Table 8. List of students. thesis title and supervisors of the 1994-96 class of the MTE Programme at University of ZJmbobwe 

NAME THESIS TITLE SUPERVISORS 

Wolter Dlrorlmwe The Impact of cocclnelllds on aphid populations In cotton Dr J. H. Brettel 
Dr E. R. Kunjeku and the effect o f commonly used aphlades on these predators 

Somukelo Moyo An Investigation of the biology of fruit eating beetles 
(Coleoptera: Scorobaeldae) 

Dr E. R. Kunjeku 

Joseph Bare Life cycle and host plant specificity of the scale insect 
(Aspidoprotus sp .) In Hurungwe area of Zimbabwe 

Mrs A. M. Mobveni 
Dr A. J. Mosuko 
Mr R. Mazodze 

MrMawonzo Investigation or factors which affect the success of 
Crytobagous salvinloe (Coleoptera: Curcullonldoe) In 
controlling Salvlnla molesfo In Zimbabwe 

Dr G. Chlkevenhere 
Dr E. Kunjeku 

Fortune C. Murahwa Susceptibility of Anopheles gombiae s.l. to the Insectic ides 
used by the notional malaria control programme 

S. M. Mpofu 
A. Mutambora
Mabveni 

training fees under this programme. Also, where the 
thesisprojectis partofiCIPE'son·goingresearchactivities, 
aU research costs are met by the IClPE. 

In1994 two trainees were enrolled in this programme 
w1der sponsorship by scientific agencies as follows: 

1. Mr Premaratne K. A. N. Bandara 

Purpose: Training in research skills in the following 
a.reas: (i) insect mass rearing; (ii) bioassay techniques 
and development; (iii) processing and interpretation of 
bioassay results, and (iv) current research on Chilo 
partelhts. 

Supervisor/Department: Professor Ahmed Hassanali, 
Behavioural and Chemical Ecology Research Unit and 
Crop Pests Research Programme, JCIPE. 

Degree/RegL~Iering university; PhD student, University 
of Peradeniya, Peradeniya, Sri Lanka. 

Sponsor: International Science Programmes Uppsala 
University, Sweden. 

2. Ms Hanna~Andrea Rother 

Purpose; Socioeconomic studies of ICIPE's approaches 
to insect pest management itlcluding studies on (i) 
major pest management issues; (ii) pest management 
strategies relevant to Africa; (iii) biocontrol <lnd 
alternative pest control methods; (iv) collection and use 
of socioeconomic buortn<Jtion; and (v) cost-benefit 
analyses of pest management strategies. 

Supervisor/Department: Prof. Fassil Kiros, Social Science 
Interface Research Unit, ICIPE. 

Degre.e/Registeri11g university: PhD student, Michigan 
State University. 

Sponsor: Social Science Research Council (SSRC) New 
York, USA. 

2. PROFESSIONAL CAREER DEVELOPMENT 
PROGRAMMES 

Th e general objective of professional development 
programmes at the ICIPE is to help scientists and 
teclmologists from developing and developed countries 
acquire specialised research techniques and practices, 

while the trainees themselves provide a service or rnake 
an intellectual contribution to the Centre. A wide range of 
schemes under this programme permits attachment of 
senior research and academic professionals, fresh doctoral 
graduates, experienced field staff of NARES as well as 
science students and teclmical support trainees from 
universities, polytechnics and colleges. 

Postdoctoral Fellowship (PDF) Programme 

Fifteen (15) young PhDs worked at ICIPE under the PDF 
training programme in 1994. Their countries of origin 
were as follows: Kenya (9), Sudan (2), Ghana (1), Sierra 
Leone (1), Chad (1), and China (1). The trainees added 
vigour to ICIPE's research in the fields of tsetse ecology 
(3), locust semiocl1emicals (3), tick ecology and biocon trol 
(4), biochemistry and molecular biology (3), biological 
control of stemborers (1) and biomathematics and 
population modelling (2). 

Research Assodateship Scheme 

Two scientists were attached to IClPE under U\e research 
assodateship scheme. Mr Ali Said Singano Mbwana 
from Tanzania worked on U\e control of banana pests 
based at Bukoba in Tanzania. A graduate of ICIPE's 
ARPPISprogramme,Mr Mbwana has since been awarded 
with the PhD degree of the Kenyatta University. Mr 
Paulus Maria Lammers, a national of the Netherlands, 
was attached to the ICIPE/Wageningen Agricultural 
University Project on the Control of Stemborers. He W!lS 

basedatiCIPE'sMuhakaFieldStationattheKenyacoast. 

Visiting Scientist Scheme 

Under this scheme, the ICIPE receives experienced 
research scientists and uruversity professors for specific 
shorHerrn assignments on collaborative research and 
training projects. The scheme is supported either from 
ICIPE'sown grants,orfrommultilateral scientistexchange 
schemes in which ICIPE is a participant. 

In 1994, Professor Wand era Ogana of the department 
of Mathematics, University of Nairobi, worked as a 
population modeller for the UNDP-funded project on 
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tsetse and ticks. Dr William Overholt continued to serve 
as thecoordinatoromu~ICIPE/WAU project on biological 
controlofstemborers.Also, twosdentists,DrsKeijiTakasu 
and Takahiko Hariyama worked at ICIPE under 
sponsorship by the Japanese Society for the Promotion of 
Science QSPS). 

Field attachment for technologists and science 
lmdergraduates 

Working in collaboration with national universities, 
colleges and polytechnics, the ICIPE offered short-tem1 
field training attachment to a total of15 trainees (Table 9). 
Most of the trainees were diploma students of science 
Ia boratory teclmology wishing to gain field experience in 
laboratory techniques and analytical procedures; 
however:, university undergraduates were also offered 
opporhmities for field experience in research methods.ln 
addition, pest and vector management technologists were 

offered individually tailored cornses in Held application 
of pest and vector monitoring and control methods. 

Staff Development Programme 

A total of 12 staff members were involved in officially
approved staff development training, as shown in Table 
10. The training programmes ranged from time-release 
for business courses in Nairobi City, to full-time degree 
training programmes undertaken abroad. Most of the 
trainees were offered staff development training 
fellowships, with funds from ICIPE's project grants or 
from collaborating institutions. However, a number of 
staff members took initiative to self-sponsor themselves 
for teduucal cornses at polytechnics or for registration for 
higher degrees at Kenyan universities. Tn the latter case 
the TCJPE, through the staff development scheme, 
contributed staff time and/or research facilities and 
resources. 

Table 9. _The 1994 beneficiaries In ICIPE's field attachment programme 

NAME & COUNTRY COLLEGE DEPARTMENT 
ATTACHED 

David Kimbu Mol University BMRU 
(Kenya) 

Virginia W. Kenya Library 
Gltarl (Kenya) Polytechnic 

Robert M. Mokaa Mombasa BMRU 
(Kenya) Polytechnic 

B. W. Musuya University of ARQU 
(Kenya) Nairobi 

Hannc!·Andrea Michigan State Social Science 
Rother (USA) University Unit 

K. M. Saleh FAO Fellow LPRP 
(Zanzibar) 

Basilio N. Njiru Muranga College BCERU 
(Kenya) of Technology 

Lilian Klmotho Kenya BMRU 
(Kenya) Polytechnic 

Susan Kabul Professional Library 
(Kenya) Centre 

Rose Anylka Kenya Library 
(Kenya) Polytechnic 

Shelmlth School of Library 
Kim on do Professional 
(Kenya) studies 

J. Ngango Slgologalo Ubrory 
(Kenya) Tech. Training 

Institute 

Humphrey M. C. JKUCAT MBRU 
Lwamba 

Joseph 0 . Adero Kenya BMRU 
Polytechnic 

DURATION 

3 January-
2May 

28 April-
15July 

ll July- 11 
October 

11 July-
11 October 

l September-
30 November 

18 January -
December 

l August-
31 December 

15 August-
14 November 

5 September-
4 December 

5 September-
ll December 

5 September-
4 December 

14 November-
10 January 1995 

17 January-
15 March 

1 August-
20December 

SUPERVISOR 

Unit Head 

Senior 
Librarian 

Unit Head 

Unit Head 

Unit Head 

Dr Steve Mihok 

Unit Head 

Unit Head 

Senior 
Librarian 

Senior 
Librarian 

Senior 
Librarian 

Senior 
Librarian 

Unit Head 

Unit Head 

SPONSOR 

Self 

Self 

Self 

Self 

Michigan 
Stote 
University 

FAO 

Self 

Self 

Self 

Self 

Self 

Self 

Self 

Self 
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Table 10. ICIPE's staff development training 1994: Ust of beneficiaries 

NAME PROGRAMME TYPE OF COURSE INSTITUTION COURSE DURATION SPONSOR 

Mrs Kell C. Yaa LRP French Language Private January- Self 
December 1994 

Mr Jason Director's MBA Course Eastern September ICIPE 
Kapkirwok Office College, PA. 1993-2yrs 

USA 

MrSamuel BCERU MSc- Chemical University of 1 Sept. 1993 - University of 
Adholo Ochleng Ecology Sweden 31 March 1995 Sweden/ 

WHO 

MrJoseph JCIPE/WAU Diploma In Data School of March 1994 - ICIPE/WAU 
OwagaOkello Processing Professional February 1995 

Studies. Nairobi 

Mr Jeremiah A. ARQU Technical Training ILRAD 4 July-3 ICIPE/EU 
Ojude In G. pallidipes rearing October 1994 ProJect 

Dr Samson 0 . CPRP 
AJola 

t\J!rs Lilly Aduke Library 

Mr Richard K. MBRU 
Rotlch 

Mr Meshak LPRP 
Khadlokala 

Mr Hasson El- Locust 
Tigani Abdel Research 
Rahmani Programme-

Sudan 

Mr Onyango 0. BMRU 
Okello 

3. CONSUMER-BASED TRAINING 
PROGRAMMES 

Research tech-
niques In plant 
biotechnology 
(somaclonal 
variation. 
quantitative trait 
loci (QTL), marker 
assisted sectlon 
and amplified DNA) 

Short course on 
Publishing 

Diploma In MLT 

Junior Laboratory 
Technician 

PhD 

Diploma in 
Cartography 

International group training for IPVM specialists 

Four Intemational Group Training Courses were offered 
to insect pest and vector management (IPVM) practitioners 
from the national research and extension services (NARES) 
and universities. A total of 56 scientists and teclmologists 
from 18 developing cow1tries attended courses on the 
management of ticks, tsetse and borers of food crops. All 

28 October 1994 Royal 
- 28 January 1995 Society & 

UNESCO-
ROSTA 

ICIPE Science 7 November 1994 IDRC through 
Press • Chlromo -31 March 1995 ENVIRONENT 

Project. 
ICIPE 

Kenya 12 January 1993 Self 
Polytechnic, -11 January 
Nairobi 1997 (2 days 

per week) 

Kenya 25 July - 19 Self 
Polytechnic. August 1994 & 
Nairobi 21 Nov- 31 Dec 

1994 (5 days 
per week for 1 0 
weeks) 

Khartoum Self 
university 

The January- Netherlands 
International December 1994 Ministry of 
Institute for Foreign 
Aerospace Affairs 
SuNeyand 
Earth Sciences 
lTC. the 
Netherlands 

courseswereplannedbyconunitteeschairedbyDrVitalis 
0. Musewe, Head ofTraining a t ICIPE, while each course 
was implemented by a scientific coordinator. 

lnternationnl Gro11p Training Course on the Management of 
Livestock Pests ill the Developing Tropical World-Ticks and 
Tsetse: 17 Jnnumy-18 Febmmy 1994 

Tilis course was designed for mid-level professionals 
involved in tick and tsetse research and control from 
African countries. The course was offered in the English 
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la.nguage,and provided an overview on tick identification, 
biology and ecology, tsetse and trypanosome biology 
and ecology, focusing on aspects that relate to the 
teclmologies available for managing these vectors and 
someaspectsforcontrolbasedoniClPE'sctuTentresemch 
achievements. The objective of the course was to provide 
a sound understanding of the biological, ecological and 
epidemiological constraints on the methods used in tick 
and tsetse control, and for participants to be able to assess 
and implement technologies appropriate to their own 
specific situations in their countries. The scientific 
coordinator for this course was Dr Suliman Essuman of 
ICIPE. 

lntematioltal Grotlp Training Course 011 Iutegrated Tsetse 
Managementfor Tropical Developi11g World: 14 Felmu71y-12 
Mnrch 1994 

Thiscomsewasrestricted toparticipantsfromsixAfrican 
cow1tries ill the tsetse belt: Ethiopia, Kenya, Rwanda, 
Senegal, Sudan and Zambia. The course was almost 
exclusively applications·Qriented., with two weeks of 
laboratory ptacticals and two weeks of field application. 
The first component of the course consisted of laboratory 
practicals, demonstrations and workshops on bask fly 
taxonomy; methods for isolating and characterising 
trypanosomes; use ofELISA for blood.mea I identification; 
and use of wind tunnels and EAGs for odour bait 
assessment. A three-day aftemoon workshop was held 
on trap design, where participants made their own traps 
for field-testing. The last part of the course consisted of 
field work at ICIPE's field site at Mbita Point near Lake 
Victoda1 with G/ossinn pnllidipes and G. fuscipes. In the 
field, s tudents tested conventional tsetse traps as well as 
their own designs developed in the workshop. Features 
of tsetse behaviour and ecology were illustrated Utrough 
trapping experiments and demonstration of electJ:ic 
screens, and techniques of tsetse dissection and 
trypanosome isolation were taught in the field . The 
sCientific course coordinator was Dr Steve Mihok of 
ICfPE. 

Training Course on Cereal Stemborers i11 Africa: Taxonomy, 
Natuml E11emies and Col!trol: 8-19 August 1994 

This was a collaborative training course sponsored join H y 
by the Netherlands Ministry of Foreign Affairs, Ute 
National M useums of Kenya (NMK) and the ICIPE. The 
course was designed for entomologists from national 
research and extension systems, (NARES), particularly 
those serving in IPM research networks. The course 
placed great emphasis on the taxonomy of stemborers 
and their parasitoids in Africa. Attention was also paid to 
pathogens with potential for biological control of 
stemborers; plant hosts ofstemborers and the importance 
of wild hosts for control; and identification of stemborer 

damage and assessment of losses caused by the pests. The 
scientific coordinator of this course was Dr Andrew 
Polaszekofthe Wagerungen Agricultural University, the 
Netherlands. 

Group Training Course 011 Components Essential for 
Ecologically Sound Pest and Vector Mnnngement Systems: 14 
Augttst-10 September 1994 

This was the first of two courses planned under this titlei 
the second course will be held in 1996 in Niger, for West 
African cm.mtries. TI1e present cow·se was mounted for 
participants from eastern and southern Africa . 

The course programme included (i) lectures on the 
philosophy, development and utilisation of pest 
management techniques; (ii) consideration of the impact 
of managements of pests and vectors using chemical 
pesticides; (iii) practical cllld field observations in the use 
of IPVM; and (iv) case studies. The progra1mne was 
designed armmd thematic groups of subject coverage, 
including those on (i) concept of pest management, (ii) 
pest management as a form of applied ecology, (ill) 
appliedinsectsystematics;(iv)cunentinsectmanagement 
practices; (v) controlled uses of pesticides in insect pest/ 
vector management; (vi) case studies on qucmtitative 
bases of pest/vector management; (vii) socioeconomic 
considerations in IPVM; and (viii) special lectures on 
subjects relevant to pest management. The course was 
coordinated by Dr Morris Oduor Odindo ofJCIPE. 

Training at consumer level 

Teclmology demonstration and training of farmers were 
undertakert within countries collaborating withiClPEin 
the Regional Pest Management Research and 
Development Network (PESTNET), and are reported 
under PESTNET activities in the vmious cotmtries (see 
Project II in this section). 

Training workshops 

WiU1 a grant support from the UNDP, an International 
Workshop on Tsetse Behaviour and Ecology was held at 
Diani Reef Grand Hotel in Mombasa, Kenya, from 6-9 
November 1994. The workshop enabled ICIPE scientists 
to review their own performance in tsetse biology a11d to 
take stock of achievements m<1de so far and to outline 
strategies for future research. The workshop, which was 
a sMellitemeetingiLmnediatelyafterthe3rdlnternational 
Conference in Tropical Entomology, was attended by 
over 80 participants from Africa and abroad, and 
representing national, regional and international research 
orgmtisations. Participants deliberated on four selected 
themes covering tsetse population dynamics, clisease 
transmissionbytsetse,tsetsebehaviour,andtsetsecontrol 
a11d socioeconomic in1pact. 
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II. Outreach through the Pest Management Research and 
Development Network (PESTNET) 

Participatittgstaff: f.]. 011dieki*,J. A. Lilgo, V. K. Mn11e11e 
(•PESTNET Coorditmlor) 

Doilors: UNDP 

PESTNET coordination activities 

PESTNET was established in 1986 as a collaborative 
programme between the ICIPE and national 
agricultural research institutions, and with the objective 
of developing national scientific capabilities and skills 
in insect science. The major activities of PESTNET are 
• interactive teclmology development, 
• training, and 
• information exchange. 

Ten African cotmtries (Rwanda, Kenya, Somalia, 
Sudan, Tanzania, Uganda,Zambia,Zimbabwe, Malawi 
and Ethiopia) have signed an agreement to cooperate 
with the IClPE through PESTNET. In 1994, however, 
activities progressed only in Kenya (crop and livestock 
pests), Tanzania (banana pests), Zambia (crop pests), 
Ethiopia (livestock pests) and the Sudan (locust), where 
PESTNET resident scientific teams have been located. 
Research and development activities of PESTNET 
within the collaboroting countries are reported under 
the respective research programmes which provide 
the scientific backstopping to the resident teams, while 
training and information exchange activities are 
reported here. 

PESTNET activities in Kenya 

The re:search and development activities under 
PESTNET-Kenya were mainly based at the Kenya coast, 
under the ICIPE/KARI Kwale/Kilifi Adaptive 
Research Project supported by the UNDP. The research 
and development activities are described under the 
Plant Pests and Disease Vectors Management 
Programmes as well as under Social Science Interface 
Research at ICIPE. The capacity building activities are 
described hereunder. 

Training activities continued in collaboration with 
KARl for extending the adoption of environment
friendly technologies by the beneficiary farmers in 
coastal Kenya. Field days were held at the three on-

farm locations in which 20-30 farmers each were trained 
in the adoption of pest-resistant cultivars of maize and 
sorghum as well as early intercropping of cowpeas in 
maize as a means of sustainable reduction in yield 
losses. 

In addition, a three-stage training programme was 
implemented for mass deployment of tsetse traps in 
Shimba Hills (adjoining the Game Reserve) in Kwale 
District, wit11 U1e following target groups participating: 
district I d i visiona 1 extension subject matter specialists 
(12); frontline extension officers in different locations 
(16); coastal farmers (60). 

In addition to training activities reported under the 
Kwale/Kilifi project mentioned above, the ICIPE 
continued to support human resources development 
in Kenya at three levels. Eight Kenyans (4 women and 
4 men) were receiving postgraduate training through 
the ARPPIS programme, while two graduated early in 
the year. Seven scientists were on training at 
postdoctoral level, while 13 Kenyans received training 
through the technical attachment scheme. At consumer 
level, 12 Kenyans were trained in four international 
group training courses held that year. 

PESTNET activities in Ethiopia 

The 4th ICIPE International Mobile Seminar was held 
in Africa Hall at the UNECA, Addis Ababa on 28-29 
September 1993. T11e seminar was opened by the 
Honorable Minister for Agriculture, with a keynote 
address by Dr Layashi Yaker of the UNECA. The 
closing ceremony was addressed by the OAU Acting 
Secretary General, Dr M. T. Muparanga. 

As a result of this seminar, collaboration between 
the ICIPE and Ethiopia picked up pace. This was 
facilitated by a post-seminar consultation meeting 
between theiCIPE teamru1d the Science and Technology 
Commission of Ethiopia, where areas of collaboration 
were identified. Since that time, the ICIPE's PESTNET 
Resident Scientist in Ethiopia, Dr Getachew Tikubet 
spearheaded the laying down. of formal mTangements 
for collaborative activities. 

The research ru1d development activities in Ethiopia 
have concentrated on research towards the 
management of tsetse w1der the EU-funded tsetse 
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project; a detailed report on these activities can be 
found in the report under Disease Vectors Research. 
Also, with support from the UNHCR, the IC(PE 
undertook field trials and demonstration on the control 
of filth flies in refugee camps, using an ICIPE-developcd 
biocontrol system based on Bacillus thu rillgiellsis (Bt). 
Details of this work are found under the Medical 
Vectors Research project reports. 

On human resources development, three Ethiopian 
students, Mr Solomon Gebre, Mr Samuel Kabede 
Merassa, and Mr l3ekele Adge completed their PhD 
training in ARPPIS and are due to present their theses 
to Addis Ababa University. Another PhD student, Mr 
Habte Tekie is due to complete the ARPPIS course in 
February 1995. At IPM practitioner level, the ICIPE 
trained a total of s ix Ethiopians, who attended 
international group training courses at ICIPE in 1994, 
while one scientis t, MrGetachew Tikubet was retained 
as a trainee-scientist. 

PESTNET activities in Zambia 

The PESTNET Resident Team, led by Dr Charles 
Mugoya was based within the Plant Protection Unit at 
Mt Makulu Central Research Station. The team 
continued with adaptive research and locale~specific 
trials on the management of stemborers using var.ious 
technologies developed at IClPE, including biological 
control with parasitoids, resistantcropvarieties, naturil l 
products, behavioural manipulation and intercropping. 
The details of these studies are contained in this report 
under Plant Pests Research, project ll. 

A national symposium on the use of natural plant 
products as pesticides was held in Zambia from 2-5 
Augusl1994. The symposium aimed to (i) identify and 
bring together resource persons involved in natural 
plant pesticides research, into a forum for exchange of 
ideas; (ii) establish thestateof R&D on natural pesticides 
and how the products were used by small-scale farmers 
in Zambia; and (iii) identify priority products for plant 
crops and livestock, and set goals for the future. There 
was no regional training activity in 1994. 

Training of Zambians under other tra ining 
programmes ofiCIPE in 1994 were as follows: two PhD 
studei\ts continued their thesis projects at ICIPE, while 

five students were trained through short courses held 
at the Centre. 

PESTNET activities in the Sudan 

Research and development in the Sudan is based at 
TC£PE's field station in the Red Sea area, and were 
focused on developing strategies for the management 
of desert locust (see the Locust Research project XI 
under Plant Pests Research for a detailed report). The 
activities are part of the TFAD-supported locust 
semiochemicals project at ICJ PE. There was no training 
activity in the Sudan under PESTNET, but 11 Sudanese 
were being trained in the ARPPIS programme while a 
total of 23 nationals participated in specialised short 
courses held at ICIPE headquarters, and two nationals 
were at the IC[PE as visiting scientists. Also, approval 
was g iven to the Residen t Scienti st, Mr H. E. 
Abdelrahman to register as a private candidate for the 
PhD degree at the University of Khartoum. 

PESTNET activities in Tanzania 

Research and development activities in Tanzania were 
based at Bukoba, and were focused on banana pests, 
under a BMZ-supported project of ICIPE (see Plant 
Pests Research for a detailed report). The team was 
headed by a former ARPPIS student Mr A. A. S. 
Mbwana, who received his PhD from Kenyatta 
University, Kenya during the year. The Bukoba base 
provided research facilities for a Ugandan ARPPIS 
student, Mr Magyembe Mwesigwa, who researched 
on the banana weevil for his PhD at Makerere 
University. Two other Tanzanians were trained in 
ARPPIS during the year, while four participated in 
short courses and one was a postdoctoral trainee at the 
ICIPE. 

PESTNET information and exchange 

The Pest Management Documentation and Information 
System a11d Service (PMDISS) is the mechanism by 
which !PM activities and research results can be shared 
i'lmong PESTNET member countries. PMDISS progress 
is reported tmder project III of this section of the report. 
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III. Information and Communications 

Participatittg staff: N. S. M. Nsubugn, L. Adukc, 
K. M . Mwangi, £. Nrlegwa 

1. INFORMATION RESOURCES 

lnfommtion Resource Centre 

l11e lnfonnation Resource Centre (IRC) continued to 
grow in terms of bookstock and services in 1994. Since its 
commissioning four years ago, the Centre has provided 
the necessary back~up and support to research activities 
Cit ICIPE. The staff have endeavoured to make available 
all relevant materials in tl1e most appropriate format, 
place and time. They have also continued to strive for 
efficiency in the delivery of documents from publishers to 
the users and or from the existing stock which includes a 
number of carefully selected books and periodicals, 
reprints and a computer database. 

TI1e following reading materials were acquired this 
year: 
• Books received: 1546 
• Reprints processed: 238 
• Reprints received but not processed: 57 
• Subscriptions received: 222 
• Gifts, donations and exchange: 854 

Some of the services rendered on behalf of ICIPE 
include: 

• Current awareness; 
• Indexing and abstracting of joumals subscribed to by 

the Centre; 
• Production of the quarterly Librnrtj and Documentation 

Bulletin; 
• Compilation of persom1el data of IClPE scientists 
• Computerisation; and 
• Searcl1es done on the 'grey' literature. 

Training activities 

The Information Resource Centre accepted 6 students on 
industrial attachment from various institutions, namely, 
Moi University, Kenya Polytedutic,SchoolofProfessional 
Studies, Sigalagala Technical Ins titute and Kenyatta 
University. 

Donations 

The IRC was fortunate to receive a substantial number of 
books and periodicals through gifts and donations to the 
Centre. Among the donors were: IDRC, IRRI, ICLARM, 
and Library of Congress. The Swiss Academy of Sciences 
has continued to pay for up to 23 scholarly journals 
annually since the completion and inauguration of the 
me. 

Computerisntion 

The computer database continues to serve the ICIPE 
users and beyond. We received about 2000 requests 
which we were able to fulfil from our existing resources 
at tl1e me. Other queries were handled through the 
CGNET network and other available Intemet facilities. 
We were also able to complete 135 searches on our CD
ROM for ICIPE staff. Our database has grown bigger as 
a result of the addition of 1784 records during U1e year. 

2. PEST MANAGEMENT DOCUMENTATION 
AND INFORMATION SYSTEM AND SERVICE 
(PMDISS) 

Member countries of PESTNET continued to draw from 
our resources here either through mail correspondence 
or through personal visits. We were able to receive from 
other institutions useful additions particularly in tl1e area 
of integrated pest management. We feet however, there 
is need for our PES1NET collaborating countries to send 
more data for our database. Weare still linked byCGNET 
to all CGIAR centres through our improved electronic 
mail facility. Our collaboration with AGRIS (Agricultural 
Information System) of Food and Agriculture 
Organisation of the United Nations (FAO) has been 
maintained and an exchange of data and CD-ROM from 
the organisation was the backbone of our literature 
searches during the year.ln addition; PMDISS activities 
included production of the quarterly PMDISS 
Bibliography. 
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3. COMMUNICATIONS 

Participating staff: R. A. Wnshikn, R. P. 0. Ortegn 

The Public Relations office is responsible for organising 
the programme for all visitors to ICIPE, and orgnnising 
workshops and conferences, which this year included the 
24th Amma1 Research Conference. In addition, the PR 
office organises induction of new staff and seminars. 
Someofthe rna jor activities this year included orga n.isa tion 
of the very successful Third International Conference on 
Tropical Entomology from 30 October to 9 November. 
The event was attended by over 200 scientists from 35 
different countries around the world. 

Among the many visitors to the Centre were the 
women members of n credit scheme for productive 
activities of women in Tanzmun, a UNTFEM-funded 
project that deals with mobilisation, training and credit 
delivery for women in the rural areas. The week's study 
tour focused on control of mosqu itoesand malaria. Among 
the many important visitors to the centre were Dr Fawzi 
H . Al-Sultan, President of IFAD; Prof. Frederico Mayor, 
Director General, UNESCO; Dr H. Hayakawa, Director, 
jlRCAS; Prof. C. M. Karssen, Vice-Chancellor, W AU; and 
Mr Richnrd jacobs, Director, DAAD Regional Office for 
Africa, Nairobi. 
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IV. Editing and Publishing Activities 

1. SCIENCE EDITING 

Participating staff: A. Ng' eny-Mcngeclt, S. Mwanycklj 

Science editing at ICJPE has recently been consolidated 
into the office of the Science Editor, who is responsible for 
editing of manuscripts generated from IClPE scientists 
destined for international journals, and for preparing the 
Allllllal Reports. This office has also recently assm11ed 
interim coordination for the editing of Insect Scieltce n nd i fs 
Application until a new scientific editor can be appointed 
to replace the out-going editor. rn 1994, preparations for 
the publication of two books reviewing the current status 
of TPM were finalised in collaboration with UNEP. 

In addition to the above, the editorial office seeks to 
improve the presentation, organisation and style ofiCIPE 
documents, reports and publicity material, as well as 
ad vising the staff on publication procedures and priorities. 

2. ICIPE SCIENCE PRESS (ISP) 

ParticipaH11g staff: A. Katmna"', W. OTjuko, N. M. Komeri, 
D. Odhiambo, D. Munene, 1. Oge11do, G. Sukn (•Mnungcr, ISPJ 

The Press, being a special project of the lOPE, focuses on 
dissemination of information on integrated management 
of tropical insect pests and disease vectors by publishing 
and doctm1entprocessing for the Centre. It seeks to foster 
scientific communication within Africa and the rest of the 
intemationalscientificcommLUutythroughthepublication 
and marketing of books and journals. 

Whilestrivingtoachieveitsgoals, the Press introduced 
two projects: The EnviromnentaJ Publishing Network' 
(ENVIRONET Links) and the 'University Students 
Attachment Programme' (USAP). ENVIRONET is an 
initiative that can give a boost to environmental publishing, 
especially in Eastern Africa. The project is described in a 
separate section below. 

USAP, the second project of the Press, was formed 
earlier but came into the limelight i.n 1994. This is a 
'Women Empowerment' project that has enhanced the 
day to day smooth running of the Press. This programme 
takes on attachment university students who are on 
vacation for a duration rarely exceeding 6 months. The 

project aims at empowering women with on-the-job 
practical experience with all aspects of work at ISP and 
subsequently acquiring various managerial skilJs. USAP 
greatly assists tl1e Press in that production and labour 
costs are kept to a minimum, while providing students 
with transport and basic upkeep. 

The Press continued to have a complete in-house 
production of the international joumal, Ill sec/ Science fllld 
ils App/icntio11, now in its 15th volLUne. This involves 
typesetting, layout, design, illustra ling, proofreading and 
liaising with printers, marketing and distribution. Besides 
this journal, the Press has completed the following 
publications in 1994: 
• Insect Pltysiologynnd BiochemisfnJbyM. F. B.Chaudhury 

(PEW Africa Ecology Series). A manual expressly 
prepared for the Insect Physiology Cow"Se given by 
the African Regional Postgraduate Programme in 
Insect Science (ARPPIS) at ICIPE, Nairobi, Kenya. 
ISBN 92 9064 064 2, 202 pp. March 1994. 

• Insect Popu/nticm Ecology: All African Perspective by]. S. 
Elkin ton (PEW African Ecology Series). ISBN 92 9064 
063 4, 99 pp. 

• TCTPE.Procccdingsoffhe Workshopo11 E.ffectiveNe/working 
of Research n11d Developmml 011 Environnte11tally 
Sustainable Locust ColltrolMetlwdsAmong Loc11st Affected 
C01mtries. JCIPE, Duduville, Nairobi, Kenya, 16-18 
September 1991. Edited by P. G. N. Njagi and M. F. B. 
Chaudhury. ISBN 92 9064 066 9. 147 pp. April1994. 

• JCIPE. Techniques of Insect Rearing for the Dcvclopme11t 
of Integrated Pest and Vector Manageme11t StTategies(Vol. 
1 ). Proceedings of the International Group Training 
Course on Techniques of Insect Rearing for the 
Development of Integrated Pest and Vector 
ManagementStrategies.16March-3Apri11992,ICIPE, 
Nairobi, Kenya. Edited by J, P.R. Ocltieng'-Odero. 
lSBN 92 9064 065 X. 284 pp. 

• ICJPE.Annual ReportHighligllts1993.1SBN929064070 
7. 63pp. 

• Kenya Marine and Fisheries Research Institute and 
U\e European Economic Community. Recertf Trends of 
Research on Lnke Victoria Fisheries. Proceedings of the 
Second EEC Regional Seminar on Recent Trends of 
Research on Lake Victoria Fisheries. 25-27 September 
1991, Kjsumu, Kenya. Edited by E. Okemwa, E. 
Wakwabi and A. Getabu. ISBN 92 9064 078 9. 198 pp. 
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• Developmen I' s l.llst Fran tier: What Prospects? Four Essays 
on African Development. Edited by Sadig Rasheed. 
ISBN 92 9064 071 5. 144 pp. June 1994. 

• Food and Agriculture Organisation of the Un.ited 
Nations: lnl:egmted Vegetable Crop Mnnagement in the 
Sudan. Edited by Z. T. Dabrowski. ISBN9290640871. 
71 pp. November 1994. 

• AAPAM. Monograph series on Administrative 
Responses to the African Economic Crisis: 
- Tlte Case of Tmrzmrin. Edited by R. Baguma, M. 

Halfani and A. Sendaro. ISBN 92 9064 080 4, 102 
pp. 

- The Cnse of Nigerin. Edited by Dele Olowu, Muftt 
Lc"'lleye <md Victor Ayeni. ISBN 92 9064 082 X, 103 
PP· 

Outside work, in addition to ICIPE assigmnents, has 
enabled the Press to generate revenue. The Printing Press 
and Graphics Studio have been working a t fuJl capacity . 

Apart from the publications, the Press was involved in 
publicity and networking activities including the CI'A
Conferenceon Tropical Entomology, the Nairobi Bookfair, 
and the lalUlching of Et!tics and Accnuntnbilihj book, 
amongst others. 

3. ENVIRONET: ENVIRONMENTAL 
PUBLISHING NETWORK 

Participating staff: A. Kntama*, V. 0. Musewe (•Projttcl 
Le11der! 

Donor: IDRC 

Collaborators: The Tntemational Centre for Resenrclz hi 
Agroforestry (TCRAF); Euviroumcntnl Liaison Centre 
fllfernational (ELCI); African Crop Science Society (ACSS), 
Kampala, Ugrmdn; Organisation for Social Science .Research in 
Eastern Africa (QSSREA), Addis Abnbtt, Ethiopia 

Background 

The project ENVlRONET (Environmental Publishing 
Network) is an undertaking of the ICll'E Science Press 
(lSP), the Publishing Unit of the international Centre of 
Insect Physiology and Ecology (ICIPE) in collaboration 
with other institutions in the Eastern African Region. 
CoUaborating institutions are listed above. 

ENVIRONET has a Board of Advisors comprised 
mostly of members of the participating institutions. They 
are: 
• Dr V. 0. Musewe, Head of Training, IClPE 
• Ms Helen van Houten, Senior Science Editor, ICRAF 
• Dr Rannil Senanayake, Co-Executive Director, ELCI 
• Prof. Abdel Ghaffer, Executive Secretary, OSSREA 
• Dr Jonathan Baranga, Director, Institute of Tropical 

Forest Conservation (ITFC). 
In addition to the members of the Board there is a 

Team Director, Michael Hailu who is a Programme 
Coordinator in ICRAP. Agnes Katama, the Manager of 
ICIPE Science Press, is the Project Leader. 

The basic aim of this network is "to facilitate the 
production in a coordinated fashion of a sizeable part of 
print-worthy environmental studies generated by both 
participating and other institutions throughout the 
Eastem African region". The publications will target 
desertification, food security, crop sciences, soil 
management and management of natural resources. 

lCJPEScience Press undertook thjs venture following 
the need for the creation of sub-regional, self-sustaining 
specialised publishing outlets which meet the loca I needs 
in a coherent fashion. 

Progress and future of ENVIRONET 

The implementation of the project is to be covered in two 
phnses. The main. concems of Phase I w hich is in its 
complelion stages were to establish self-sustaining 
methodsoftmmaging the funds available for this activity, 
and create a basic minimum skilled workmanship fort he 
distribution and marketing of the publications created 
within the partidpating institutions. The workmanship 
comprised selected persmmel from the participating 
institutions who Wlderwent an intensive4-monthcourse 
in Desktop Publishing at the ICIPE Science Press 
premises. 

With the now coming ENVIRONET Phase n, 
attention will be focused on tl1ecreationofa well managed 
lnformation Centre to facilita te the sharing ofinformation 
and other resources. It is hoped tl1at through the 
Information Centre, the transfer of scientific manuscripts 
by email for their effective editing and re-transmission to 
a collection node will become a reality. This could be the 
answer for those ailing joumals, bulletins whose editorial 
costs shoot through the ceiling of any ftmds they have set 
aside. l.t will also be able to supplement infonnation on 
current literature on environmental matters. There is a 
possibility of increasing the capacity of lSP to carry out 
Electronic Publishing through (a) electronic mail, (b) on
lli1eaccess to the central database, (c) interactive exchange 
of information, and (d) storage of important archival 
information on CD-ROM and the development of this 
capability, particuhuly as a way to take stock of all 
existing grey literature in science, agriculture and 
environment. 

4. VNTVERSITY STUDENTS A 'IT ACI-IMENT 
PROGRA!v!ME (USAP) 

The UniversityStudentsAttaclummt Programme (USAP), 
is now an integral component of ENVIRONET. It is a 
women-empowerment project which started in 1993. It 
has the following aims: 
• To expose students to the production of various 

documents and boo~ that they shall later use in their 
areas of study; 

• To train the university students on attachment who 
can contribute to the general working of the Press; 

• To enable the students to gain working experience 
and subsequently acquire various managerial skills. 



This project takes on female students on vacation for 
three months. At any one time there are at most ten (10) 
students on attachment. They are selected on the basis of 
qualifications by an interview panel in conjunction with 
former USAP students. The interviewing panel is 
composed of the permanent staff of lSP. The ::;uccessfu.l 
students receive intensive on-the-job training before 
being assigned variousadministrativetaskswhich include 
project management, general administration, public 
relations and book publishing, particularly in graphic 
design and layout as well as basic editing. 

Also incorporated into the USAP programme is a 
series of management and personality development 
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courses which span theduration of the attachment. At the 
end of the course, the students receive certificates signed 
by both the Manager of the ICTPE Science Press and the 
Director General of the IClPE. Tile course programme 
has a positive effect on thestudentsasitequipsthem with 
practical experience enabling the students to start their 
own projects, Women in Management, Women in Science 
and Women in Law. 

The greatest advantage of running this attadm1ent to 
JSP and ENVIRONET is that the Press has been able to cut 
down administrative costs by almost 40%. TI1e project 
also helps to harmonise the work flow at the operations 
of the Press. 
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Publications by ICIPE Staff 

A. Articles published in refereed journals. The list does 
not include manuscripts in press and those submitted 
during 1994. 

Abegaz B., Asfaw N. and Lwande W. Chemical 
constituentsoftheessentialoilofA/rnmon11tiiiCOrrorimn 
from Ethiopia. SlNET: A11 Etldopia11 founull of Science 
17(2), 145-148. 94-1238 

Ajala S. 0. Maize (Zen mays L.) stem borer (Chilo parte/Ius 
Swinhoe) infestation / damage and plant resistance. 
Mflydica 39,203-205. 94-1205 

Ajala S. 0 . and Saxena K. N. Interrdationshjps among 
Chilo pnrtel/us (Swinhoe) damage parameters and their 
contribution to grain yield reduction in maize (Zen 
mays L.). Applied £11tomology nnd ZoologrJ 29(4), 469-
476. 94-1234. 

Ampong-Nyarko K., Seshu Reddy K. V. and Saxena K. 
N. Chilo parte/Ius (Swinhoe) (Lep ., Pyra lidae) 
oviposition on non-hosts: A mechanism for reduced 
pest incidence in intercropping. Acta Oecologica 15(4), 
469-475. 94-1206 

Ampong-Nyarko K., Nyang or R. A., Saxena K. N. and 
Seshu Reddy K. v. Compatibility of intercropping 
stem borer resistantsorghum,Sorg/mm bicolor Moench 
genotypes with cowpea Vigna 1mguiculatn (L) Walp 
and its effect on thrips. Tropicultum 12(1), 10-14. 

94-1239 
Ampong-Nyarko K., Seshu Reddy I<. V., Nyan'gor R. A. 

and Saxena K. N. Reduction of insect pest attack on 
sorghum and cowpea by intercropping. Entomologia 
Experime11falis et Applicata 70,179-184. 9~1240 

Davies-Cole J. 0 . A., O lubayo R. 0 ., Mihok S. and 
Mwamisi P. Reproductive perfom1anceoffield-caught 
Glossilm pnllidipes maintained on different host bloods. 
Revue Elevege Mt!dici11 Vtfterinaire Pays Tropicnle 47(1), 
77-79. 9~1241 

Demayo C. G., BarrionA. A., Saxena R. C. and Domingo 
I . T. Cytological and albzyme variation in the green 
leafhopper, Nepl1otett ixvi resce11s (Distant) populations 
adapted to rice with different Glh genes forresistance. 
Philippine Entomologist 9(3), 302-3J2. 94-1243 

Demayo C. G., Barrion A. A., Saxena R. C. and Domingo 
I . T. Genetic differentiation in local populations of U1e 

rice green leafhopper, Nepltotellix virescens (Distant). 
Philippi11e Entomologist 9(30), 313-323. 94-1244 

Demayo C. G., Barrion A. A., Caoile A. G ., Tudor V. A., 
Khan Z. R., Saxena R. C. an.d Angeles A. T. Variability 
in two species of rice leaffolders from U1e Philippines. 
Philippine Entomologist 9, 324-349. 94-1242 

Essuman S., Latif A. A. and Muteria P. Immunological 
reactivity of sera from cattle in the field against tick
salivary gland antigens. joumal of African Zoologtj 
108(3), 261- 265. 

Harahap Z., Ampong-Nyarko I<. and Olela J. C. Stl·ign 
hermonthicn resistance on upland rice. Crop Protection 
12,229- 231 . 94-1245 

HassanS. M., Dipeolu 0 . 0 . and Malonza M. M . Natural 
attraction of livestock ticks by the leaves of a shrub. 
Tropical and Animal Health Products 26, 87-91.94-1198 

lnayatullah C., EJ Bashir S. and Hassanali A. Sexua.l 
behaviour and communication in the d esert locust 
Schistocerca gregnria (Orthoptera: Acrididae): Sex 
pheromone insolitaria. Environme11 tnl E1lfomolog~;23(6), 

1544-1551. 9~ 1221 
Kaaya G. P. Achieving sust<tinable food production in 

Africa: Roles of pesticides and biological control agents 
in integrated pest management. Insect Science and its 
Application15(2), 223-234. 94-1219 

Kiara H. K.; Essuman S., Osir E. 0 . and Okwakpam B. 
A. Rearing Amblyomma vnriegntum ticks in the 
labora tory: A simple technique toenhanceattachment. 
Medical cmd Veterinary EntomoiOgJJ 8, 395-397.94-1203 

Koppenhoffer A. M. and Seshu Reddy K. V. A 
comparison of rearing methods for the banana weevil, 
Cosmopolites sordidus (Germar) (Coleoptera: 
Curculionldae) on its natura lhost.Insect Scie11ceand its 
Application15(2), 191-195. 9~1220 

I<oppenhoffer A.M., Seshu Reddy K. V. and Sikora R. 
A. Reduction of banana weevil with pseudostem 
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Mr J. M. Ndambuki, Lnbornton;/Field Assista11t 
Miss I. N. Nzuve, Secretmy 
Mr R. M. Mogaka, Driver 

Marigat (Baringo) West Pokot-based 
Mr D. K. Mbavu, Technical Assistmtt/Driver 
MrS. M. Mutua, Technical Assistant 
Mr P. K. Mw1guti, Technical Assista11t 
Mr B. M. Muia, Tecllllical Assistant 
Mr W. M. I<ilonzo, Laboratory/Field Assistant 
MrS. M. Singi, Laboratory/Field Assistant 
Mr P. B. Chepkoimet, Lnboraton;/Field Assistant 
Mr K J. Kisilu, Lnl1omto1y/Fie/d Assistant 
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Mr P. 0 . Manyuanda, Lnborafon;/Field Assistant 
Mr R. K. Leitich, SecurihJ Gllard 
MrS. M. Kiagau, Gardening Assistant 

Tseikuru (Kitui)-based 
Mr P. K. WandeL Lnbornton;/Field Assistant 
Mr R. K. Muoki, Lnbornt01yjField Assistn11t 

INSTITUTIONAL BUILDING, INTERACTIVE 
RESEARCH AND INFORMATION 
PROGRAMME 

Dr V. 0. Musewe, Programme Lender 
Mrs M. G. A. Odera, Senior Secretary 

Educntiolt PI'Dgramme 

Dr V. 0. Musewe, ARPPIS Coordinator 
Miss R. Runo, Tmi11iug Officer 
Miss V. K. Manene, Senior Technicinn 
Mrs I. K. Ondati, Secretary 
Mr D. lsoso, Driver 

ARPPIS Stude1tts 

Mr B. S. K. Kaoneka, PhD Scholar Year 3 
Mr J, Magyembe-Mwesigwa, PhD Scholar Year 3 
Mr C. J. M. Mutinda, PhD Scholnr Year 3 
Mrs M. Nabasirye, PhD Scholar Year 3 
Mr I. S. T. jalloh, PhD Scholar Year 3 
Mr H. Tekie, !'ltD Scholar Yen;- 3 
Mr T. T. Epidi, PltD Scholar Year 3 
Mr E. K. Nguu, PhD Scholar Year 3 
MrS. Bengaly, PltD Scholar Year 3 
Mr F. Masaninga, PhD Sclwlar Year 3 
Mr A. J. Sumani, PhD Scholnr Year 3 
Mr M. A. M. Ali, PhD Scholar Year 3 
Mr A. L. Deng, PhD Scholar Year 3 

Mr Y. 0. H. Assad, PhD Sclwlar Year 3 
Miss S. R. M . .Kheir, PhD Scholar Year 2 
Mr J. J. Randriamilnanoro, PlzD Scholar Year 2 
Mrs E. N. R. Sebitosi, PltD Scholar Year 2 
Mr N . Abdoulaye, PhD Scholar Year 2 
Mr M. H . Abakar, PhD Scholar Year 2 
Mr A. I. Tawfik, PhD Sclwlar Year 2 
Mr H. A. F. Mohamed, PhD Sclwlar Year 2 
Mr K. M . .Kega, PhD Scholar Year 2 
Mr F. A Demas, PhD Scholar Year 1 
Mr J.-B. B. Muhigwo, PhD Scllolnr Year 1 
Ms S. Akinyi, PhD Scholar Ymr 1 
Mr G. M. Zimba, PhD Scholar Year 1 
Miss V. C. Ofomata, PhD Sclrolar Year 1 
Mrs Z. W. Njagu, PhD Scholar Year1 
Mr M. N. S. Sallam, PhD Scholnr Year 1 

PESTNET Secretariat (see mtder Crop Pests for field
based PESTNET persomtcl) 

Mr J. ). Ondieki, PESTNET Coordilmlor 
Mr J. A. Lago, Seuior Technician (Data-T11putJ 
Mrs S.M. A. Otieno, Secrelary 

Library Infonnatiott and Documentation Services 

Miss R. A. Washika, Chief Coumn111icnticms Officer 
Dr A. Ng'eny-Mengech, Senior Science Editor 
Mr N. S. M. Nsubuga, Senior Librarian 
Mrs R. P. Ortega, Seuior Connmmicntio11s Officer 
Mrs L. A. Aduke, Documentalisl 
Miss K M. Mwangi, Documentnlist 
Mr E. Ndegwa, Librarian 
Mrs J. ). Combe, Senior Secretary 
Mrs J. A. Osea, Secretmy 
Mr ). Elegwa, Clerical Assistant 
Mr J. M. Mutunga, Driver 

RESEARCH SUPPORT UNITS 

BEHAVIOURAL AND CHEMICAL ECOLOGY 
RESEARCH UNIT 

Prof. A. Hnssanali, Sc11i0r Principal Research Scientist/ 
llnit Hearl 

Dr R. K Saini, Senior Research Scientist 
DrS. M. Waladde, Senior Research Scientist 
Dr W. Lwande, Senior Research Scientist 
DrS. A. Lux, Senior Research Scientist 
Mr B. 0. K. Wanyama, Assodnte Scientific Officer 
Mr N. K. Gikonyo, Associate Scientific Officer 
Mr W. P. Ouma, Senior Research Assistant 
Mr J. B. Echessa, Research Assistant 
Mr H. M. Kahoro, ChiefTeclmician 
Mr E. Nyandat, ChiefTeclmician 
MrS. A. Ochieng', Principal Technician 
Mr J. A. Andoke, Pri11cipnl Technicia11 
Mr P. 0 . Ahuya, Senior Technician 
Mr L. M. Moreka, Senior Technician 

Mr D. M. Mbesi, Technical Assista11t/Driver 
Miss M. W. Wafula, Senior Ad111i11istrntive Secretary 

Baua11a Weevil Semiochemicals (Norway) 

Dr I. 0. Ndiege, Se11ior Postdoctoral Re..c;enrch Fellow 
Mr D. 0 . Otieno, Senior Technician 

MOLECULAR BIOLOGY RESEARCH UNIT 

Dr E. 0 . Osir, Senior Research Scientist/Unit Head 
Dr N. N. Massamba, Senior Research Scientist 
Dr W. C.Z. 0. Jura, Senior Research Scientist 
Dr M. K. Limo, Research Scic11tist 
Dr (Mrs) M. lmbuga, Senior Postdoctoral Research 

Fellow 
Dr (Mrs) R. M. W. Vundla, Senior Scientific Officer 
Miss C. A. C. Agufa, Research Assistant 
Mr M. M. B. Chirntawi, Research Technologist 



Mr P. Lisamulla, Research Technologist 
Mrs ]. K Muriithi, ClriefTeclmician 
Mr E. N. Ole Sitayo, ChiefTec/mician 
Mr]. 0 . Adina, Senior Tecfmician 
Mr A. E. Luyai, Senior Technician 
Mr R. K. Rotich, ju11ior Teclmicitw 
Mrs G. 0. Obwanda, Secretary 

BIOMATHEMATICS RESEARCH UNIT 

Duduville-based 
Dr A. Odulaja, Research Scientist/Unit Head 
Dr]. 0 . Owino, Postdoctoral Research Fellow" 
Mr D. M. Munyinyi, Principal Computer Applications 

Specialist 
Mr M. D. M. Gathoga, Computer Technologist 
Mr H. H. Meena, Senior Computer Applications 

Specialist (GIS) 
Mr 0 . 0. Okello, ChiefTeclmicicm 
Mr M. N. Akcllo, Senior Teclmician 
Mrs G. N. Gathura, Secretary 

MPFS~based 
Mr C. D. Aswere, Teclmician 

SOCIAL SCIENCE INTERFACE RESEARCH 
UNIT 

Duduville-based 
Prof. F. G. Kiros, Principal Rcsenrclt Scientist/Unit Head 
Dr G. T. Lako, Senior Research Scientist 
Mr J. N. Ombaso, Research Assistrmt 
Mr G. G. 0. Nyambane, Resenrclt Assistant 
Miss N. N. Zani, Secretan; 
MrS. 0. Mdimba, Driver 
Mr B. A. Omollo, Senior Technician 
Mr P. E. Ragama, Stntisticnl App/icatio11s Specialist 

MPFS-based 
Dr]. W. Ssetmyonga, Se11ior Research Scie11tist 
Mr A. N. Ngugi, Associate Scientific Officer 
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Mr T. A. Ogono, Research Assistant 
Mr R. 0. Yoga, Tccltllical Assistant/Enwnerator 
Mrs M.A. AyugL Tee/mica/ Assistant/Enumerator 
Mr M. W. Were, Tee/mica/ Assistant/E1111111emtor 
Mr]. 0. Obinga, DriverjTeclmicnl Assistant 
Mr N . 0. Oticno, Driver/Tee/mica/ Assistmlf 

Nguruman-based 
Mr D. R. Kahuria, Tcclmicnl Assistant/£mtmerator 

Marigat-bascd 
MrS. Kelwon, Tee/mien/ Assistant/Enttmerntor 

Crop Pests Collaborative Project 

Muhaka-based 
Dr P. A. Chitere, Scientist-ill-Residence 
Mr G. 0. Nengo, Teclznical Assistnnt/Eilul/lerator 
Mr 0 . K. Wambua, Technical Assislant/Emtmerator 
Mr M. R Mungai, Tcclmical Assista11t/DI'iver 

Mtwapa-based 
Mr 0 . J. Nya pela, Senior Technician 
Mr N. 0. Dibogo, Technical Assistnnl/Enumerator 
Mr J. S. Oluoch, Tee/mica/ 1\ssistant/Enumera/or 

Kwale/Kilifi Adaptive Researclt Collal1orrrtive 
Project 

Mtwapa~based 

Dr A. W. Oendo, Research Scientist 

BIOTECHNOLOGY RESEARCH UNIT 

Dr M. Makayoto, Senior Research nnd Development 
Scienfist/Llllif Head 

Dr W. A. Otieno, Smior Research Scientist 
Mrs M. A Oketch, Scientific Officer 
Mr j . A. Nyawach, Laboratory/Field Assistant 
Miss E. A. Madoya, Secretary 

RESEARCH SUPPORT SERVICES 

ANIMAL REARING AND QUARANTINE UNIT 

Duduville-Based 
Dr G. W. Oloo, Senior Research Scientist/LT11il Head 
MrS. M. Ndugo, Associate Scientific Officer 
Mr J. M. Okomo, Research Assistant 
Mr J. Wanyonje, lnsectmy Technologist 
Mr H. K. Banda, ChiefTeclmician 
Mr J. T. Kilori, Chief Technician 
Mr ] . M. Kagoiya, Principal Technician 
Mr A. K. Ikhunyalo, Senior Technician 
Mr P. E. W. Njoroge, Senior Technician 
Mr ]. M. Ongudha, Senior Teclmicimt 
Mr E. 0. Awuoche, Teclmicinn 
Mrs R. G. G. Kariuki, Teclwicinn 
Mr R. 0. Agan, Technician 

Mr G. M. Ng'ang'a, Technician 
MrS. A. Patya, Technician 
Miss M. W. Gitau, Junior Technicia11 
MrS. M. Mbugua, Junior Technician 
Mr N. Mwikya, Junior Technician 
Mr J. 0. Caleb, Tech11icnl Assisfallt 
Mr A. Majanje, Tee/mica/ Assistant 
Mr J. M. Onyango, Teclmicnl Assistant 
Mr J. 0. Opere, Tee/mien/ Assistant 
Mr D. ]. 0. Okode, Tee/mien/ Assistant 

MPFS-based 
Mr F. 0. Onyango, Associate Scientific Officer 
Mr M. D. 0. Bungu, Senior Tec~nicin11 
Mr J. A. Ojude, ]ttnior Teclmicirut 
Mr P. A. Nyakwamba, Technical Assistant 
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Mr W. 0. 0. Odhiambo, Teclmicnl Assistant 
Mr ]. 0. Maoro, Tecl111ical Assisfn111 
Miss J. N. Kunyu, Techuicnl Assislrllll 
Mr J. 0 . o~uri, Teclmical AssistOIIt 
Mr M. 0 . Chacha, Tecllllicnl Assistau/ 
Mr j. Ndungu, Teclmical Assistaut 
Mr W. 0 . Oganda, Tecllllicnl Assistnut 
Mr P. 0 . Wagara, Tcdlllica/ Assislnuf 
Mr A. G. Nyagwara, Tcc/micnl Assistn11t 
M r B. 0. Owiyo, Tee/mien/ Assistn111 

ICIPE SCIENCE PRESS 

Ms A. K<~tamfl, Mmwgcr (ou secourl111e11t from Kiauda 
Fouudntiou) 

Mrs W. A. Oyuko, Productio11 Officer 
Mr N. M. Komeri, Senior Scieutific lllustrntor 
Miss D. M. Munenc, Senior Pltototypeselfer 
Mrs D. 0. Odhiambo, Proof-render 
Mjss I. A. Ogendo, Grnphic Artist 
Mr J. M. Kariuki, Accouuts Assistnnl 
Mr G. K. N. Suka, Prinliug nnd Offset Mncltinc 

Operator 
Mr j . M . Kisini, CleancrfMesseugcr 

DUDU ENGINEER ING WORKS 

Duduville-based 
Mr J. A. Manda, Priucipal Coli troller for Tec/1/licn/ 

Services 
Mr D. Mura ti , Elcc frollics nnd Jnstrumeutatio11 

Eugiueer 
Mr M.S. Nakitare, Electronics nnd lustru/1/en/ 

Teclluologist 
Mr A. R S. Abdalla, Refrigeration Tecl111ologist 
Mr P. 0. Nyachjeo, ChiefTI'clmiciall 
Mr J. M. Maina, ClliefTeclmicinu 
Mr. J. 0. Ogalo, Priucipal Technicinu 
Mr J. B. Omullo, Senior Technician 
Mr P. A. Oluya, Senior Tec/111icinn 
Mr K Kibe, Tecllllicinll 
Mr A. M. Wanyama, Teclllliciall 
Mr J. 0 . Onwndi, Tccfllliciall 
Mr M. 0. Odada, /1111ior Teclnticia11 
Mr T. 0 . Ochieng', Jtutior Teclmicintt 
Mr M. M. 0. Orwe, Workshops Assistaut 

MPFS-based 
Mr K G. Ogweno, Priucipn/ Tedtnicia11 (Power 

Supply) 
Mr P. M. Alianda, Principal Tech11icin 11 (Water Works) 
Mr T. L. Ngutu, Se11ior Techoician (Mclal Works n11d 

Mncltilles) 
Mr E. E. Okello, Sc11ior Tec/micin/1 (Eiectro11ics) 
Mr J. 0 . A. Wasinda, Tech11icia11 (Elcctricn/) 
Mr R. M . Nzioka, Tecl111icinn (Plumbing) 
MrS. M . Karanja, Teclmician (Geneml Maintenntlcc) 
Mr J. H. Ohnto, Senior Mecltanic/Drivcr 
Mr E. 0. Ndiao, Assisltmf Meclwnic 
Mr S. 0. Haira, Assistant Mecha11ic 

Mr D. 0. Wanjara, Junior Tecllnicin11 (Cnrpen fnJ) 
Mr W. 0. Omonge, junior Teclmiciau (Weldiltg) 
Mr C. A. Ohtta, Workshops Assislmtf 
Mr N. 0. O tengo, Workshops Assistant 
Mr W. A. Atieno, Pni11ter/Sig11-Writer 
Mr T. W. Manga, Cushion Maker 
Mr P. Oti~:no, Pauel Benter 

CENTRAL ADMINISTRATIVE SER VICES AND 
UTIUTIES 

Mr L. Okola ([11 charge) 

Utilities Section 

Mrs M. B. Mohochi, Ag Teleplwnist/Rcccptiollist 
Su pt:rvisor 

Mrs S. 0. Oyugi, Smior TeleplwuistfRecepl ionist 
Mrs M. Assetto, Tdepllottist/Rcceptiouist 
Mr E. Asami, Mail Clerk 

Janitorial Section 

Mr C. F. 0 . Onoka, jauitorial Supervisor 
Mr W. 0. Adhiambo, Clcnl!er/Messeuger 
Miss P. Siva, Cleaner/Messenger 
Mr R. M. Masaka, Cleaner/Messenger 
Mr D. M. Muthama, Clen11er/Messenger 
Mr E. Ondeyo, Clt:anerfMesseuger 
Miss E. J. Tirop, Cleancr/Messe11ger 
Mr T. 0. Adongo, Clerl/ler/Messenger 
M iss L. W. Mwaura, Cleaner/Mcssellgcr 
Mr B. M. Oketc.h, Clcnner/Messe11ger 
Mr W. Ambaka, Cleaner/Messenger 
Mr G. S. K. Kariuki, C/emwr/Messenger 
Mrs M. A. Ochanda, Clt:nner/Messenger 
Mrs S. Onyango, ClcnnerfMessenger 
Mrs L. W. Mbun1, Clcnner/Mcss~·~~gcr 
Mr F. 0. Athuln, C/cam:rjMesscngcr 
MrS. M. Mkarnba, janiforiai/Gardelling Assistant 

Security Secti011 

Mr A.M. Bwam1, Ag Sccurily Officer 
Mr A. M. Ouma, Security Suf1''1'ViSc)r 
Mr D. R. M. Njem , SeCIIrity Supervisor 
Mr M. M. Kinguu, Senior Security Guflrd 
Mr ). D. Nyawalo, Setlior Security Guard 
Mr E. H. Otieno, Senior Securily Guard 
Mr D. M. Mwilu, Senior Security Guard 
Mr J. A. Vudavil'a, Security Guard 
Mr P. 0. Apodo, Security Guard 
Mrs M. N. M u.iruri, Sewrity Ganrd 
Mr J. N. Aburi, Securihj Guard 
Mr C. 0. Omondi, Security Gunrd 
Mr G. M. Kinyuah, Sec11rity Guard 
Mr G. M. Ongoncho, Security Guard 

Trn11sport Sectio11 

Mr V. 0. Odhinmbo, Transport Assistn11t 



Mr ]. 0. Madero, Data-Input Clerk 
Mr P. N. Mahogo, Se11ior Driver 
Mr U. Ibrahim, Driver/Mechanic 
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Mr R. M. Mugi, Driver/Assistant Mechanic 
Mr A. 0 . Kirimba, Driver 
Mr }. K. Nzioki, Driver 

MBITA POINT FIELD STATION AND SATELLITE FIELD RESEARCH SITES 

Arlminish'ntive and Jnuitorial Services 

Mr E. 0. Anyango, Senior Adlllillistrntive Officer/ 
Officer-ill-Cimrge 

Mrs R. A. Okoth, Se11ior Secretary 
Mr C. A. Amolo, Supervisor, Garde11htg nnd /n11itorial 

Services 
Mr P. 0 . Gi'1t1, Tee/mien/ Assistant (Oxidation Po11ds) 
Mr Z. 0 . Nyandere, Cleaner/Messenger 
Mrs 5. A. Otila, Clen11er/Messenger 
Mrs M. 0. Walter, ]o11itorini/Gardening Assisttwt 
Mr G. 0. Ogero, ]n11itorini/Gnrdeni11g Assistant 
Mr T. A . Owiti, Jnuiforinl/Gnrdening Assista11t 
Mr V. 0. Nyangute, jnnitorini/Gnrdellhzg Assistrmt 
Mr T. K. Ad war, ]mzitorinl/Gnrdeuiug Assistant 
Mr M. 0 . Omollo, Jmtitoriai/Gardenillg Assistant 
Mr J.D. Orirnbo, Tanitorinl/Gnrdt!11 hlg Assistant 
Mrs Z. P. Mmbone, janitorinl/Gardeniug Assista11t 
Mr B. 0 . Yana, Janiloriai/Gordenillg Assistrmt 
Mr A. A. Awich, jmzitoriai/Garde!ling Assistant 
Miss D. A. Achieng', Secretary 
Mr G. R. Khisa, Telephonist/Recrpfionist 
Miss M. A. Okoth, Telepflonist/Receptiouist/Typist 
Mr R. R. Nyarid i, Clerical Assistant 

Accouuts and Supplies Sec tio11 

Mr M. Kawaka, Accmmtn11t 
Mr E. 0 . D. Odhia mbo, Accounts Assisto11t 
Mr P. 0. Otieno, Accounts Assistant 
Mr ]. 0 . Gombe, Se11 ior Assista11f Supplies Officer 
Mr E. 0. Jasor, Stores Clerk 

Security Section 

Mrs P. A. Oriwa, Principal Scc11rity Officer 
Mr ]. K. N . Birir, Security Supervisor 
Mr ]. Omogi, Security Supervisor 
Mr A. 0 . Omondi, Senior Sewrity Guard 
Mr J. 0. Musingo, Security Guard 
Mr M. 0 . Omom, Security Guard 
Mr N. N. Omurumba, Security Guard 
Mr E. 0 . Raringo, Securihj Guard 
Mr ]. T. Rege, Security Guard 
Mr G. 0 . Aunga, Security Guard 
Mr 5. 0 . Mboga, Security Guard 
Mr N. 0. Mbija, Security Guard 
Mr J. M. Chacha, Security G11nrd 
Mr D. K Bett, Sec11rih) Guard 
Mr P. R. Manga, Security G11ard 

Farm Services 

Mr P. Nyongesa, Senior Fann Supervisor 
Mr P. L. Rnkwach, Tmctor Driver/Mechanic 
Mr E. 0. Ogutu, Tmctor Driver/Meclm11ic 
Mr Z. B. Ooko, Farm Assistn11f 
Mr J. W. Achola, Fnrm Assistant 
Mrs P. Ogito, Farm Assisla11f 
Mr J. 5agini, Farm Assistant 
MrS. 0. Odero, Farm Assistant 
Mr W. J. 0 . Odhiambo, Farm Assistant 
Mr J. 0. Obilo, Farm Assistn11t 

Ubm.ry Sectiou 

Miss D. Achieng, Libraria11 
Mr E. A. Sonye, Clerical Assista11t 

Trail sport 

Mr W. N. Omino, Boat111aster 
Mr P. 0. Mbuya, Senior Driver 
Mr L. 0 . Otieno, Driver 
Mr J. 0 . Otttnge, Driver 

UNGOYE FfELD SITE 

Farm Services 

Mr E. G. Knbiru, Farm Foreman 
Mr P. 0. Ouma, Senior Farm Assistant 
Mr D. 0 . Oyoo, Senior Farm Assistant 
Mr F. 0 . Bwire, Fn rm Assistant 

Securif:1J 

MrS. M. Abaya, Security Supervisor 
Mr W. K. Makori, Secl/rity Guard 
Mr P. 0 . Okech, Security Gunrd 
Mr J. M. Motari, Sewrity G11ard 
MJ· P. 0. I<isaria, Security Guard 

MUHAKA FIELD STATION 

MrS. Abdalla, Senior Security Guard 
Mr M. 0 . Otiende, Se11ior Security Guard 
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SELF·FINANCING UNITS 

INTERNATIONAL GUEST CENTRE SYSTEM 

Duduville-based 
Mr J. A. Achilla, Pri11cipal Business and Caterillg 

Coul roller 
MrS. M. Aritho, Accounta11t 
Mr P. A. M. Kasina, Chef 
Mr C. B. Oyieyo, Food mui Beverages Supervisor 
Mr A. Lweya, Assistant Head Cook 
Mr G. Gichuru, Cook 
Mr P. A. Omollo, Scuior Barman/Waiter 
Mrs P. A. Ochola, Assistant Ho11sekeepcr 
Mrs R. M. Wekesa, Seuior Telephonist/Receptionist/ 

Cashier 
Mr L. M. Mulae, Room Steward 
Mrs T. A. Ogongo, Room Steward 
Mr J. 0. Mukhobi, Janitorial Assisfnut 
Mr K. K. Omari, Janitorial Assistant 
Miss N. lfire, Gtlcsf-ltouse Attendnuf 
MrS. 0 . Ojwang', Guest-house Atteudnut 
Mr J. N. Kipserem, l.iltmdry Assistant 
Mrs J. A. Awich, Laundry Assistant 
Mr P. Mungithya, Waiter 
Mr D. 0 . Resa, Front Office Assistmtf 

MPFS-Based 
Mr J. A. Kooro, Busiuess and Cnterhtg Coutroller 
MrS. Nyangi, General Assistant 
MrS. A. A los, Assistant Barman 
Mr P. 0. Odote, Cltef 
Mr J. 0. Koyaa, Stores Clerk 
Mr A. 0 . Were, Messeuger/Waiter/Cieaner 
Mr F. 0 . Orwa, Kite/ten Assistant 
Mr C. 0 . Nyagaya, Housekeeping Assistant 
Miss M.A. Nalo, Housekeepi11g Assistaut 
Mr W. M. Esirenyi, Guest-llo11se Attendant 
MrS. 0 . Odha.ko, Guest-house Attenda11f 
Mr F. N. Omutsembi, LmtndTy Assistaut 
Mrs H. A. Ouma, Lnundry Assistant· 

MEDICAL AND CLINICAL SERVICES UNIT 

St Luke's Clinic-Dmluville 

Dr R. W. Kimokoti, Medical Officer 
Mrs F. P. Mbogo, Senior Clinical Officer 
Mrs I. A. Wadundwe, Nurse 
Mrs C. E. Okoth, Nurse 
Mr J. K. A wino, Pharmnceutical Teclmologisl 
MrS. K. Kirera, Laboratory Technologist 
Mr J. M. Silingi, Accounts Clerk 
Miss J. W. Mwaniki, Medical Secretary 
Mr J. M. Asitiba, Janitorial Assistant 

• Le{l before 31 Drcmtber 

St Jude's Cli~tic-MPFS 

Dr E. C. Achieng', Medical Officer 
Mr J. H. Odoyo, Se11ior Clinical Officer 
Mrs A. A. Miruka, E11rolled Commuuity Nurse 
Mrs F. K W. Mukoko, Clerical Assistant 
Mr A. 0 . Olwoko, Seuior Driver 
Mrs L. A. Abuya, Clinical Attendant 
Mrs C. A. Abonyo, janitorial Assistnttl 

MBIT A POINT INTERNATIONAL SCHOOL 

Mr F. 0 . Omolo, Deputy PriTtdpal 
Mr Y. M. Koko, Tencher 
Mrs C. 0. M. Ndiege, Tcaclu:r 
Mr P. W. Mburu, Teacher 
Mr P. W. Mitugo, Teaclter 
Mrs L. G. Chacha, Teacher 
Mr J. B. A. Sune, Teacher 
Miss V. OJwali, Teacher (Frenclt) 
Mrs M. N. Okach, Secretary 
Miss S. A. Omune, Scltool Attendant 
Mrs 0. A. Ojwang', Scltool Attendauf/Cieaner 

DUDU TRAVEL SERVICES 

Mr F.] . Utanje, Travel Officer 
Miss P. W. Njenga, Travel Assistant 

DUDU COOPERATIVE SAVINGS AND CREDIT 
SOCIETY LTD (DUSCO) 

Elected officials 

Mr P. A. Oluya, C/mirmmt 
Mr P. 0 . Okune, Vice-Chairmatt 
Mr V. Kamanyi, Treasurer 
Mr L. V. Moreka, Secretmy 
Mr W. 0. Bundi, Credit Committee 
Mr P. Ngugi, Credit Committee 
Mr P. Ollimo, Credit Committee 
Mrs P. Owitti, Edncntion Committee 
Mr J. Kilori, Education Committee 
Mr D. 0 . Olalo, Supervisory Committee 
Mr E. Nyandat, Supervisory Committee 
Mr P. Owuor, Supervison; Committee 
Mr E. Odhiambo, Mbitn RepreseTJtative Committee 
Mr R Yogoh, Mbita Representative Committee 
Mr E. Sonye, Mbita Representative Committee 

Staff 

Mr R. 0 . Olw1ga, Se11ior Acc01mtanl 
Mr J. L. Knsiera, Acco1111ts Assista11f 
Mr L. 0. Kwelu, Bookkeeper 
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staff distribution by Programme and category as at 24 November 7994 

Programme IPS vs PDF OPS TAS Total % GS 

SCI ADMIN DSR ISR 

Plant Pests Research 
1. Crop Pests Research 

( + off campus) 5 5 1 2 54 67 11.7 
2. Locusts Research 5 3 3 10 21 3.7 

Disease Vectors Research 
3. Livestock Pests Research 12 5 56 74 12.9 
4. Medical Vectors Research 

( + off campus) 2 22 24 4.2 

Institutional Building, Interactive 
Research and Information 
5. IBIRI (includes PESTNET and ARPPIS 

Secretariats ond ARPPIS PhD Students) 4 2 3 8 9 26 4.5 31 

Research Support Units 
6. Behavioural and Chemical Ecology 5 1 2 11 19 3.3 
7. Molecular Biology 4 2 9 15 2.6 
8. Biomathematics ( + oft-campus) 1 6 8 1.4 
9. Social Sciences ( + off-campus) 3 19 24 4.2 

10. Biotechnology 2 2 5 0.9 

Research Support SeNices 
11. Animal Rearing and Quarantine Unit 

( + ott-campus) 29 31 5.4 
12. Mblto Point Field Station 

(Including Field Research Sites) 18 47 65 11.3 
13. Muhoko Field Station 2 2 0.3 
14. ICIPE Sc ience Press 2 7 9 1.6 
15. Dudu Engineering Works 2 30 32 5.6 

Self-Financing Units 
16. International Guest Centres 1 31 32 5.6 
17. Medical Clinics 2 14 16 2.8 
18. Mblta Point International School 11 11 1.9 
19. Dudu Travel Services 2 2 0.3 

Administration and Finance 
20. Office of the Director 3 1 10 14 2.4 
21 . Administration Division 1 2 50 53 9.2 
22. Finance Division 1 4 19 2.4 4.2 

Total 49 7 13 16 13 281 195 574 100% 31 

% 8.5 1.2 2.3 2.8 2.3 48.9 34.0 100% 

Notes: IPS "' International professional staff (senior scientists and managers) 
VS "' Visiting Scientist 
PDF "' Postdoctoral Research Fellow 
OPS == Other professional staff 

SCI - Scientific Officers and Senior Technical Stoff 
ADM - Senior Administrative Stoff 

TAS t:: T echnlcol and administrative support staff 
DSR - Direct Support for Research 
ISR- Indirect Support for Researc h 

GS = Graduate Scholar 
PESTNET -= Pest Management R&D Network 
ARPPIS ;;; African Regional Postgraduate Programme In Insect Science 





ICIPE Governing Council1994 

Dr W. T. Mashler, Chairmau 

Professor M. Ashburner 

Professor P. Esbjerg 

Dr D.P. Gapasin 

ProfessorS. 0. Keya 

Dr B. E. Kipkorir 

Dr J. W. Meagher 

DrM. Mensa h 

Professor J. L. Ngu 

Professor H . Rembold 

Professor C. Safilios-Rothschild 

Dr R. W. Suthers t 

Professor 5. Takahashi 

Dr M. Toure 

Dr H. R. Herren 

Formerly Senior Director, 
UNDP 

University of Cambridge 

Royal Veterinary Universjty, Copenhagen 

World Bank 

University of Nairobi 

Kenyan Ambassador to the 
United States of America 

Formerly Chairman, Centro 
lnternationnl de Ia Papa (ClP) 

Formerly of lFAD, 
Economic Pia nt\ing 

lmmuno-Biology Laboratory 
(WHO/IBL) 

Max Planck Institute 

Professor of Sociology 

Commonwealth Scientific and 
Industrial Research Organisation 
(CSIRO) 

Kyoto University 

World Bank 

Director General, ICIPE 
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USA 

UK 

Denmark 

Philippines 

Keny(l 

Keny1\ 

Australia 

Benin 

Cameroon 

Germany 

Greece 

Australia 

Japan 

Senegal 

Switzerland 
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1994 ICIPE Donors 

• African Development Bank (ADB) 
• African Fund for Economic and Social Development (AFESD) 
• Danish lntemational Development Agency (DANJDA) 
• Directorate for NGO,lnternational Education and Research Programme (DPO), 

Netherlands Govenm1ent (Biocontrol Project and Human Resource Development) 
• European Union-European Development Fund (EDF) 
• Finnish Government 
• TI1e Gatsby Charitable Foundation 
• German Academic Exchange Service (DAAD) 
• International Ba~ for Reconsbuction and Development (World Bank) 
• International Development Research Centre (IDRC) .. 
• International Fund for Agricultural Development (!FAD) 
• Japan Society for the Promotion of Science (JSPS) 
• Kenya Government 
• Natural Resources lnstitute (NRI), UK 
• Norwegian Government 
• Overseas Development Administration (ODA), UK 
• The Rockefeller Fatmdation 
• Swedish Agency for Research Cooperation with Developing Countries (SAREC) 
• Swiss Development Cooperation (SOC) 
• United Nations Development Programme (UNDP) 
• United Nations High Commissioner for Refugees (UNHCR) 
• United Nations Envirmunent Programme (UNEP) 
• United States Agency for Tntemalional Development (USAID), 

tlu·ough the Hebrew University of Jerusalem 
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Financial Report 

Income and Expenditure Account for lhe year ended 3 7 December 1994 

INCOME 
Grants 
Premium on foreign exchange certificates 
Miscellaneous 

EXPENDITURE 
Core Research 
Research Support Services 
Training and International Cooperation 
Information 
Management and General Operations 
Currency Translation Loss 

Land and Buildings 
Scientific Equipment 
Office Equipment and Furniture 
Vehicles 
Generators 

(LOSS) SURPLUS for the year 

Cost of Restructuring 

TOTAL (LOSS) SURPLUS FOR THE YEAR 

1994 

9,081.6 

115.5 

9.197.1 

5.779.0 
446.1 

1.098.7 
125.7 

1.093.7 
299.7 

8.842.9 

159.2 
70.7 
70.2 
54.9 

9,197.9 

(0.8) 

219.5 

(220.3) 
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US$ 000 

1993 

6,206.4 
81.6 

558.6 

6,846.6 

4,401.2 
290.4 
615.4 
121.3 
794.7 

6.223.0 

6.6 
165.4 
38.2 

168.8 
20.5 

6,622.5 

224.1 

224.1 
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Balance Sheet as at 31 December 1994 

FIXED ASSETS 
Nominal value 

ICIPE Riverside House 

CURRENT ASSETS : 
Consumable Stores 
Grants Receivable 
Debtors ond Prepayments 
Deposits - Building Maintenance Fund 

-Others 
Bonk Balances and Cash 

.CURRENT LIABILITIES 
Bank Overdraft (Secured) 
Loan Repayable Within One Year 
Creditors and Accruals 
Unexpended Operating Grants 

NET CURRENT ASSETS 

TOTAL NET ASSETS 

FINANCED BY: 
Reserve Funds 
Buildings Maintenance Fund 

Deferred Financing 
Long T arm Loon (Secured) 

US$ cx:xJ 

1994 1993 

276.9 284.6 

13.4 6.1 
1,712.0 506.5 
1.554.2 478.2 

215.2 184.3 
1.416.8 

1.686.2 840.5 

5,181 .0 ' 3,432.4 

2.037.2 398.2 
32.8 14.6 

1.912.1 1.448.9 
1.016.6 1261.5 

4,998.7 3.123.2 

182.3 309.2 

459.2 593.8 

(59.9) 160.3 
215.2 784.3 

155.3 344.6 
80.4 90.5 

223.5 158.7 

459.2 593.8 

'In accordance with the IC/Pf Accounting Policy, all assets are written off to the Income & Expenditure account In the 
year of purchase. However, the Fixed Assets held by ICIPE as at 31 December. 1994, at cost, amount to USS 6.750.680. 
(199~US$ 6.435, 187) 



Donors for 1994 

GRANTS RECEIVED AND RECEIVABLE 

African Development Bank (ADB) 
African Fund for Economic and Social 

Development (AFESD) 
Danish International Development Agency 

(DANIDA) - Danish Government 
Europeon Economic Union <EEU) 
Finnish Government 
Gotsby Charitable Foundation 
German Academic Exchange SeNice (DAAD) 
German Federal Ministry of Economic Cooperation 
Hebrew University of Jerusalem 
Institute of Molecular Biology and Biotechnology-Greece 
International Bonk for Reconstruction and 

Development (World Bank) 
International Development Research Centre (IDRC) 
International Fund for Agricultural Development (IFAD) 
Japan Society for the Promotion of Science (JSPS) 
Kenya Government 
Natural Resources Institute CNRI) -UK 
Netherlands Government 
Norwegian Government 

. Overseas Development Admlnistrotlor (ODA)-UK 
PEW Trust (through World Wildlife Fund) 
Rockefeller Foundation 
Swedish Agency for Research Cooperation wtth 

Developing Countries (SAREC) 
Swiss Government 
United Notions Children's Fund (UNICEF) 
Untted Notions Development Programme <UNDP) 
Untted Nations Environment Programme (UNEP) 
United Nations High Commissioner for Refugees (UNHCR) 
United States Agency for International 

Development <USAID) 
Wellcome Trust 

TOTAL GRANTS RECEIVED AND RECEIVABLE 

Add : Unexpended Grants - brought forward 

less : Unexpended Grants- carried forward 

GRANTS TAKEN INTO INCOME 

1994 

241.9 

746.8 
1.463.4 

120.0 
166.6 
230.0 
374.5 
30.7 

480.0 
39.9 

349.2 
5.7 

29.3 
246.8 
752.0 
549.6 

328.5 

697.8 
6.0 

1,891.3 
18.1 
54.8 

13.8 

8.836.7 

1.261.5 

10.098.2 
(1.016.6) 

9,081.6 
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<US$ 000) 

1993 

326.6 

122.9 

452.5 
838.3 

19.6 
4.5 

215.3 
218.0 

34.6 

664.8 
14.4 

386.2 
5.4 

67.5 
112.6 
394.7 
445.5 

7.4 
3.2 

337.0 

112.8 

9.9 
1.729.5 

83.7 

5.7 
7.4 

7,2 14.0 

253.9 

7 ,467.9 
(7 ,26 7.5) 

6.206.4 





AGRIS 
ARCMTI' 

ARPPIS 
AVRDC 
CGIAR 
CIMMYT 
DAAD 
ENVIRONET 
FAO 
GIS 
IARC 
lCRISAT 
ICWG-IPM 
IFAD 
UTA 
IPM 
IPVM 
IRRI 
ISERJPM 
JIRCAS 
KARl 
MOALDM 
MPFS 
NARES 
NGO 
NRC 
PESTNET 
PMDISS 
PPP 
R&D 
UNCED 
UNDP 
UNEP 
UNHCR 
UNIFEM 
WAU 

199 Abbrt!vinti01rs 1111d Acro11yms 

Abbreviations and Acronyms 

Agriculntrallnformation System 
Adapti ve Research Project on Community-based Mrtnagement of Tsetse and 
Tryp anosomiasis OCIPE project) 
African Regiona l Postg raduate Programme in Insect Science 
Asian Vegetable Rese<1rch and Development Centre 
Cons uJtntive Group on Illternational AgricultmaJ Research 
Centro Internaciona l de Mejora mknto d e Maiz y Trigo 
German Academic Exchange Progranlme 
Environmental Publishing Network 
Food and Agriculntre Organisation of the Uni ted Nntions 
Geographic information systems 
fntem a tional agricultural research centre 
Illternational Crops Research Ins titute for the Semi-Arid Tropics 
Inter-Centre Working Group on IPM 
International Fund for Agricul tlU·al Development 
International Institu te of Tropical Agriculture 
Jntegrated pest management 
Integra ted pest 3nd vector ma nagement 
Lnterna tional Rice Research Ins titute 
L1terr~ ctive Socioeconomic Research for Biointensive Pest Management (ICIPE project) 
Japanlllternational Research Centre for Agriculturnl Sciences 
Kenyu Agricultural Research Institute 
Min.istry of Agricullure, Livestock Develop ment a nd Marketing 
Mbita roint Field Sta tion 
National agricultura l research and extension systems 
Non-governmental organis<1 tion 
Na tional reseMch centre 
Pest Management Resea rch i'lnd Development Network 
Pest Management Documentation and Information System 
Purchasing Power Parity 
Research and development 
United N ations Conference on Environment and Development 
Uttited Ni'ltions Development Programme 
United Na tions Environment Programme 
United Na tions High Commissioner for Reh1gees 
United Nations Development Fund for Women 
Wageningen Agriculnt ril l Univers ity 
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